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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscri"tion price for

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is

attested by the fact that ihousands

have for many years' been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers - have determined to' make
it possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at One dollar a year, every

old Bubscriber Is authorized to send.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, THUR.SDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1903.

the exPense above suggested, which

has been conserva.tively estfmated" at

$600,000, would be but the beginning

of expenses. The new constitution

w«;,uld have to be publJshed; _a new

code of laws would have to be enact-

�ed to fit It; all these would have to be

printed In statutes' for all of the om·

The Kansas State Temperance. cera, from justice of the peace up. All

Union will meet at Topeka, February
.this would be but thll beginning of ex- A BULLETIN ON BALANC-ED RA-'-

10 and 11. This will be a good time to pense. Through the litigation of' the
.

TION8.

come to . Topeka and see, what your years the old constitution has received The KANSAS FARMER has received

Representatives and Senators are do-: its Interpretation by the courts. A new advance' copies of Kansas Experiment

Ing, The rum interests have their In- constitution would necessarily receive Station Bulletin No. 116, on the "Exact

fiuell'Ces at work all of the time. a like expensive Interpretatlon. True, Calculation of 'Balanced Rations," by

the litigants would pay a part of this Prof.:t. T. WUlard, chemist ILJld dlree

expense, but the man who thinks the tor of the Station. In this -bulletln

cost of such expenditures does not Professor WUlard makes the pllilnest

finally come out of the productive In- showing possible of his arithmetical

dustries-chiefiy out of the farms of method at -ealculatlng' balanped rations.
Kansas-deceives himself. The method ilt based on the principles

True, tJ;le holding of a constitutional of �lUgation. The 'method is accurate

convention would create many jobs for and ea&11y applied.
the job·hunters: and the adoption of a The bulletin contains standard tao

new' constitution would create much bles in convenient form, but most val

work for lawyers, but the farmer or uable of all it contains a table of 2,100'

other producer of·material wealth in balanced mixtures computed by Profes.

Kansas does not want a new constltu- sor W111ard's method. These tabfes

tion. .

. ". .

should .be in the bands of.evrir feeder '.,

_,_."WJla� Is the matt�th �h� old eon- In Kal1!.IIJUI and ,should �e .kept whq�� .

.8t1tution? ,- .i (I .

-
-

/ they cnm-be·..u.8lity: rete�w:�--� \I
· DISCu'fiS'ION t)f' NEEDED LEGISLA-

I Economical feedln�P1'Qfitaple feed·
."

,
. .' (', r ':rION

,lng-wUl in the future depend UP-OJl.· .

. �. the use of :properly balanced rations. ,.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER are This bulletin Stves' balanced
.

rations .

greatly Interested In several subjects for jill kinds of stock-composed of 'all

of legislation! Some have' written kinds of feeds.

their views. .�t may_be interesting to Write to the experiment station' at

know that each week the KANSAS Manhattan' and get a copy and keep

FARMER Is laid on the desk of every that copy where it can be quickly
·

Senator and every Representative. found.

They read it, too, for, whatever opinion
is entertained of politicians, it Is true

that they are very anxious to take

such 'action as Is desired by their

thoughtful constituents.
.

The invitation is, therefore, eatend

ed to our readers to write to ti.l1s paper

their views on such subjects of legisla

tion as they are Interested In. It -these

discussions. become too voluminous to

be published -In full, the editor will

present abstracts so that the influence

'of the writers shall go before the legfs
lators,
Write plainly, but do not fear that' a

cramped handwriting, Imperfect spell
ing, wrong punctuation, misplaced

capitals, or awkward eonstructlon will

appear in print. The editor's assistant

will take care that what is written

shall appear in proper form.

his own renewal for orie year and one

new subscription for one year with

one dollar to pay for both. In Uke man

ner two new subscribers wlll be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

p�ny, Topeka, Kansas.

The KANSAS FARMER presents this

week, almost complete, the papers read

before the annual meeting of the State

Board''of Agriculture. This gives read

ers of this paper the advantage of the

much valuable Information contained

in these papers In time to apply it to
the coming season's work. Others than

readers of the KANSAS FARMER will be

a year behind them in obtaining these

valuable suggestions.

Many measures ar'. Introduced In

the Legislature 'because sOlflel)ody .so
requests. Physlclaps have" a 'standlng'
,grievance·1against the manufacturers

and venders of proprietary ��il-'
icines. Many of these medl

clnes are prepared according to

tried and proven, prescriptions

and are found useful, especially if th�l
family lives remote from the doctor.

But their use interferes with the doc

tor's business and the antipathy of the
doctor is no freak of nature. Probably
at the request of some physlctan, or

body of physicians, Senator Gabriel

has introduced In the Kansas Senate a

bill which proposes to place practically

prohibitory restrtetions on the adver

tising of proprietary medicines. This

bill probably will not and surely ought
not to pass.

--_---

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

A resolution providing for a Oonatl

tutlonal convention has been Intro

duced in the Kansas Legislature.
Should this resolution pass it would be

necessary that the question of holding
the convention be submitted to the

people at the next general election.

Should the vote of the people authorize

the convention, it would be necessary

to elect delegates who undertake the

work of making' a new constitution for

the State. This new constitution

would be submitted to the people for

ratlflcatlon or rejection.
·Ther.e are several matters to be con

sidered in connection with this ques

tion of making a new constitution.

Among these is the matter of expense.

Should the resolution pass both houses

of the Legislature by the requisite. two

thirds vote, the expense of printing
and submission to the electors would

be the first to be incurred. This would

be. small compared with the expense of

the' conatttuttonal convention should

One be called. The delegates to this

convention would have to be. paid sal

aries and expenses. If the present Leg·
islature may be taken as an example,
the' convention'would require several

times as many servants, such as door

keepers, pages, ventilators, messen

gers, etc., as there shall be delegates.
These would all be paid out of the

State treasury. The printing bill of

the .convention would be something
enormous. The submission of this new

constitution to a vote of the people
would call for another pull at the pub·
lic treasury. If the new constitution

should- be rejected the expense would

end here and we-should have the same

good old constitution under which Kan

sas has prospered to this date. But if

a new constitution should be adopted

ANTI·HORSE·THIEF ASSOCIATION.

The Anti·Horse-Thief Association

has been in existence for a quarter of

a century in the West, and Kansas is
at present the head center of this use

ful organization. The KANSAS FARMER

has received a copy of the proceedings

ull the twentv-ftrst annual meeting,
held at Paola, Kans., last October. At

present the National officers are locat

ed in this State.· Fielding Scott, St.

Paul, Kans., is president, a:nd J. B.
·

Culbertson, Sterling, Kans., is secre

tary-treasurer, The State officers are

John W. Wall, president of the Kansas

division, Parsons, Kans.; and G. J. Mc·

Carty, secretary, Valeda, Kans. The

A. H. T. A. Weekly News, of St. Paul,
Kans., is the State and National om·

clal paIl_er.
During 1902 there were 92 new sub

orders added .to the Kansas division,
makingj a total of 331 active orders in

this division. Last year this order re

covered 48 out of 60 horses that were

stolen from its membership, besides a

great deal of other valuable property.
In al), 101 thieves were captured, of
which 78 were convicted, 24 sent to the

penitentiary, 36 to ja11, and 3 to the re

formatory, and 8 are still awaiting'
trial. It Is significant that the mem

��rs of-179 sub-ordera b;r reason of pro-

established 1-863. $1 .• Year

teetfon of the organization r�ported no

loss whatever. The-personnel of the

membership consists mainly of lltock·
.

men and' farmers and the- order is of

great benefit to all of the people of the'
WeBt� The next State meetlng wlll be
held at Winfield, Kans., on the third"

Wednel3day in October, 1903.
.

I
NEEDED LEGISLATION ''-"OR

ST-OCKMEN.
'';

The KANSAS FARMER has received a

number of communications from repre
sentative stockmen and breeders of the

.

State setting forth the legitimate needs

of that industry. We are unable, how

ever, to give them until our next Issue

owing to the crowded condition of our
.

columns this week.
The neceBBlty for a State fair, an ad·

equate appropriation for the World's

Fair in 1904: an equitable tax law,
which will not permit the commission

ers of the several counties to strike a

fatal blow at the improved stock Indus

try, thereby placing a premium on the

"plug, runt, and scrub," as well as, nu
merous other matters of vital interest

to the people who pay the bulk 01' the

.
taxes will receive consideration from

Tepresentative men well quaUfied to

speak on these subjects.
Readers of the KANSAS FARMER who

are sufficiently publlc-splrtted to take

an active interest In the alfairs of

State are asked to do their duty by
promptly writing strong letters to ev

ery member of the Legislature with

whom they are acquafnted an!l urge
the passage of such legislation as will

promote the welfare of our·State.

ALFALFA AND FOXT�IL.
.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in

form me through the columns of your
valuable paper, if it will hurt alfalfa

(young or old) to burn the field over.

My field of alfalfa is covered with rank

growth of foxtail. If it will hurt the al

falfa· to burn it over, tell me the best

way to get rid. of the grass. What do

you think of disking?
NELLIE HAMILL.

Grenola, Elk County.

The foxta11 is no weed and doing no

harm. You can kill much of the seed

on the ground by burning the meadow

over. Some have' reported favorably,.

on burning. If done before the alfalfa

starts no Injury seems to result.
.

Disking is the best that can be done

(OoDUnued on pag.l51.)

..:
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Kansas State

Boa�d_'of
Agriculture ..

Response to Address of Welcome.

EDWIN TA¥LOR, PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD.

On behalf of the State Board of Ag·
rlculture, I thank you for the cordial
greeting you have given us. In return,
I bid you and all citizens who may be
Interested, a warm welcome to all our
meetings and I invite you to particl·
pate In our deliberations.
There have been detractors of this

board in the past who have professed
to regard us as an aggregation of de
cayed office-seekers, and who have Im
proved the occasion of our annual
meetings to magnify their expense and

.

to speak lightly of our purposes and
results.
It is true that some members of the

board have, from time to time, shown
intermittent signs of political activity,
but none of us have gone beyond the
bounds of one of the dearest preroga
tives of the Kansas man, which is,
when an office stalks abroad to sieze
it, if some one else doesn't beat him
to it. As for the cost we occasion, no
seed-corn ever planted by the State
of Kansas has yielded farther in ex

cess of the scriptural maximum of one
hundred fold than the planting which
was made when the State Board of Ag·
riculture was instituted. The maehtn
ery then devised and set in motion for
gathering farm statistics and other
data to be tabulated and published by
the Secretary of the board has result
ed 'in a continuous fund of information
with respect to our. doings and our

standing such as has been possessed
by no other State. The injunction,
"Know thyself," is as Imperative upon
the community which aspires as upon
the Individual. And the reports Issued,
from time to time, under the authority
of the board, upon a great variety of
subjecte, now covering the leading
crops we, raise, the principal breeds of
our live stock, and the latest methods
of farm procedure are commonly con

ceded to have been a positive force in
pushing Kansas forward to the very

.

front rank of agricultural common-
wealths. '

We have more than once had exper
ience with governors who were skilled
"agriculturists,' as the word is some

times used over in "Copeland County,"
but now we felicitate ourselves that
we have in the gubernatorial chair, an
actual, bona fide farmer. I trust 1
shall not seem to transgress the pro
prieties of the occasion if I take advan
tage of this opportunity to say to our

fellow craftsman, the Governor,' that
while we have a deep interest in all our
State educational institutions, and'de
sire them to be furnished forth and en

larged upon with a generous hand, yet
we have an especial affection for the
Agricultural College at Manhattan. W(3
love it, for one thing, because the main
object of its teaching, broadly stated,
relates to whatever may enlarge the ef
fectiven-ess of the farm as a financial
proposition and develop its attractive
ness as a home. It will be your prov
ince, Governor Bailey, to appoint new
regents for that institution. We re

spectfully submit that if the general
pr.inciple of school manag-ement which
puts the West Point Academy under
the control of the War Department,
and the Naval Academy under the
NJl.vy Department, and' theological
'schools, the world over, under the care

and nurture of the church-if that prln
clple were applied in this case it would
give a majority, at least, of our asrt
cultural college control over into the
hands of those who are in touch and
sympathy with agriculture.
Kansas is now reauy to make the

second volume of her history. The
first volume may be considered closed.
It relates to pioneering and to prepa
ration. It begins with the Santa' Fe
Trail and ends with ten thousand
miles of railroad. That narrative re

counts the accomplishment, within the
brief span of one life-time, of a multi
tude of things which are. the prerequi
sites of large performance by a State.
They include the breaking up of the
virgin soil; the establishment of roads
and bridges; the erection of dwellings,
of churches, school houses, factories,
stores; the development of mines; the
banding of the State with steel and

wire; the installing, in short, of all
that complicated equipment 'which is
essential to the highest type of elvil
izatlon; What a grand auperstructure

Thlr.,.-ftr.t A.aaual M••t

lag. H.ld la the Stat.

Hoa••• .1aaaar".14. 1.5. aDd

16.1903. .. .. " ,

Th. Proc••dIDg••

the next generation should 'erect, and
will erect, upon the foundation thus
laid!
In the future the board will strive,

as in the past .I.t has striven, to be
among the foremost of those who are

helping to keep Kansas where Iron

quill has placed her in his rhymes,
where she now stands and where she
shall long remain,

"First In freedom, first In wheat."

Secretary'. Report-
A brief synopsis of the more impor

tant work done in the office of the
board since our last annual meeting is
as follows:
First, making the March quarterly

report, an original 'and 'Illustrated vol
ume of 336 pag-es, entitled "Kansas
"Wheet-Growtng,' and intended to ex

ploit the Wheat and wheat-producmg
possiblUties of Kansas, as superior to
those elsewhere. This was justified by
the fact that Kansas, while"often rank
ing first in wheat-production and al
ways among the' leaders, had in 1901

he would advance any efforts for the
speedy and effective extermtnatton of
this weed, as was done in a bulletin
issued by the board in 1894, describlng
the Russian thistle and giving all the
best suggestions available- for its erad·
ication.

.

Third, the September Quarterly, an
illustrated volume of 189 pages, en

titled "Polled Cattle," a companion re

port to "Shorthorn Cattle, and "Here
ford Cattle," issued 'in 1901, being 0.

presentation of the claims, merits and
performances of the breeds of hornless
cattle ,by their friends of longest stand
ing, 'of the old world and the new.

These "friends" were so kindly appre
ciative of the efforts to advance their
interests, as served by this volume,
that each of the four American aasocfa
tions of Polled cattle-breeders in its
recent annual meeting in Chicago,
unanimously adopted resolutions ,pre-·
sented by members from- other States,
thanking the Kansas Board ,of Agricul·
ture for its publication in behalf of
the cattle which are "peaceable be
cause polled, harmless because horn
less."

Fourth, the December Quarterly, a

pamphlet of 233 pages, devoted exelu
sively to Kansas agricultural, live
stock and population statistics, for the
years 1901 and 1902, also much other
interesting statistical information.

Fifth, the board's thirteenth biennial
report, fpr the years 1901 and 1902, cov
ering 1133 pages, with 242 Illustra
{ions, containing information upon the

- orlgtn, history, cbaracterfatlcs, adapta·

•T. H. CHURCHILL,
President Kansas State Board of Agriculture.

attained such a preeminence as to far
surpass her closest competitors by an

output measuring acordjng .to Uncle
Sam's authority nearly 100 million'
bushels, the nearest recorded approach
to this being likewise made by' Kan
sas, with 82,488,000 bushels in 1900.
this report also included observations,
experfences and counsel of those long
est and most largely familiar with the
habits, behavior, production, market
ing and milling of Kansas wheats,
along with detailed statements of con
clusions, practices, cost, etc. There
was also in this volume a report on

what was accomplished in 1901 in the
new and promising sugar-beet indus.
try in the western Arkansas valley
counties, to encourage which the Leg
islature of that year provided a bounty
of $1 per ton on Kansas beets grown in
1901-02 containing not less than 12 per
cent of sugar and actually used for
sugar-making. Likewise a report on

the methods pursued and the progress
being made in the destruction of prai
rte-dogs and gophers, as provided tor
in Chapter 273, Session Laws, 1901. It
also gave, carefully edited, the papers,
addresses and discussions at the
board's thirty-first annual meeting.
Second, the June quarterly, giving

information upon cue use made pf the
Russian thistle for hay and pasturage
by farmers in northwestern Kansas,
and its economic value. Thl!! was In
teresting mainly because unique.
Your secretary then most emphatically
disclaimed, as he now does, both for
himself and the board, any intention
to appear as encouraging or even coun

tenancing these perntcious pests for
any purpose whatsoever, but instead

btllty, merits, performances, rearing
and fattening of all the prominent
breeds of beef cattle; wheat and
wheat-growing in Kansas; the breed
ing, rearing, and fattening of various
farm animals; the growing of alfalfa"
and the culture and improvement of
corn, besides giving the State's agrleul
tural statistics for the biennial period,
together with tables, statements, sum

maries, and diagrams showing the pop
ulation, products, etc., and general de
velopment of the State. There is per
haps nowhere else available at any
price in a single volume such a fund of
information representing the best
thought and highest authorities of two
continents in modern times, known to
your secretary, regarding cattle hus
bandry. as is contained in this-which
is available to Kansans for the asking
so soon as the present, Legislature pro
vides the requisite postage for Its
mailing.
Mistakes made in the conduct of the

board's office are chargeable alone to
the secretary and are not due to inter
ference by the board or any of its
members. No official was ever less In
terfered with Or given more latitude
for doing his work unhampered.
The State's printing committee has '

been extremely considerate of the
board's interests, as has the executive
council in alloting to the board the
beautiful, commodious, comfortable
and convenient permanent quarters
furnished and equipped which its or
fices now occupy. This generous treat
ment is in keeping with the Impor
tance of the industry the board repre
sents, and is a fitting recognition of an
institution that has since its beginning

lI'I:innJAltY 6, '1908.

been a tremenilous factor for weal In
Kansas' progress, prosperity and clU.
zenship, and which properly sustained
will continue to steadily promote ,the
State's development along right lines
to the high destiny which must be hers.

F. D. COBURN.

The Work of the United States De.
partment of Agriculture In Its Re.
latlon to the Development of

the Middle West.
B. T. GALLOWAY, CHIEF OF THE BUBII:AU 01'
PLANT INDUSTRY, U. S. DEPARTMENT

•

OF AGRICULTURE.

We are told that the center of agri.
culture and of agricultural growth and
development has for the last fifty
years, been moving steadily westward:
For a time this movement was north.
erly, but more recently it haa taken a
turn and has moved southwest. Thus,
if we consider all the farms in the
country, big and little, the center, so
far as numbers are concerned; will be
about a hundred miles southeast of the
city of St. Louts, in the State of DU.
nois. If we consider all the acres, of
land devoted to agriculture, the center
of all these acres wUl be in Missouri,
near Jefferson City. Taking all the
wheat grown, the center of production
is _seventy miles west of Des Moines
Iowa ;while, for corn, the center i�
near Springfield, Ill. For all cereals,
the center is near Keokuk, Iowa. �ow
these are census flgures and no doubt
they are correct; but since ths census
was taken there must have been a
change, for judging by the activity in
agricultural matters which has been
displayed in this part of the country
lately, the center of all these things
must be right here in Kansas. At any
rate, if they are not here now, they are
going to be here soon, as is shown by
the fact that they were all headed this
way when last reported. It appears,
therefore, that in the development of
agriculture the great Middle West has
played a leading part; in fact, at the'
present time this magnificent section
of country outranks all others in the
variety and value of its agricultural
products. By the Middle West is
meant all that region included by the
census in the north-central and south.
central divisions, covering the States
of 'Ohio, Indiana, Illlnols, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebras
ka, Kansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, AI.
abama, MissiSSippi, Loutslana, Texas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and Ar.
kansas. The value of all farm proper
ty in this region is shown by the last
census to be nearly flft-een blllion dol•
lars, or about two-thlrda, of the total
value of all farm property iD. the coun
try. So much, therefore, for the region
of which we form a part, and with
which we are chiefly concerned to-day,
insofar as the work of the Department
I have the honor to represent is con
cerned.

• • • • •

The Bureau of Animal Industary car.
ries on investigations of contagious
and other dangerous communicable dts
eases of Uve stock, cares for all meas
ures looking to the extirpation of such
diseases', looks after the inspection of
all import and export animals, super.
vises the inspection of all vessels for
the transportation of export cattle,
cares for the interstate movement of
all catte and inspects Uve stock and
other products slaughtered for food
consumption. It will be seen, there
fore, that this Bureau has exceedingly
important work. Its investigations
have added millions to the wealth of
the country, especially of the great
Middle West; where animal husbandry
is of such immense importance.

• • • • •

PREVENTION OF TEXAS FEVER.

A still further striking example of
the great work of the Bureau of Ani·
mal Industry is to be found in its ef·
forts toward the prevention of Texas
fever. 'The loss 'from this disease was
much heavier than from pleuro pneu
monia, but its ravages had become
auqh 1\ matter of course that little or
no systematic attempt had been made
to check it. The Bureau's flrst efforts

TO (lURID A. (lOLD IN ONE DA.Y
Tall:e Lautlve Bromo-Qulnlne Tabletll. ThI8
llena'Dre .JI"" � on 8V81'7boz,_

' ......
\,
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were in the dir�ction of defining the ill.
tected areas and adopting' measures
for the control of transportation of cat
tIe In such a way that proper quaran
tine could be carried out. This work
led to great beneficial results, but the
most striking effects of the' Bureau's
efforts were, not secured until the ef·
ficient scientists in charge demonstrat- ,

ed, conclusively, the cause of the dis
.ease and the methods of infection. Dr.
Salmon, calling attention to this mat-,
ter, says:
"At this period, having completed

the survey of the permanently tntect-

.
ed district, it, was observed that' this
district corresponded almont, .exactly
with the habitat of the tick (Boophl
Ius bovts), which was almost InvarIa·

bly found to infest the cattle that w.ere
capable of transmitting the disease.
Taking this coincidence, with the
strong belief held by many cattlemen
of experience, that the ticks had some

thing to do with the production of this
disease, it was determined to have
this, aspect of the question fully Inves

tigated. As a felJult of these Investl

gatlons it was conclusively shown (1)
that the disease was inoculable; (2)
that the blood of diseased animals eon

tained a microscopic protozoan pare

site; (3) that ticks picked from Bouth
ern cattle and spread upon pasturea
were a means of communicating the In
fection." Thus the relation of the tick
to the disease was shown, and rurther

more, suggeattona wer.e obtained
which were of great value In polntmg

,

out a way for the prevention of the'
malady. Largely tfirough the-efforts of
the bureau and the, valuable aid .ren·
dered by a number of States, methods
of Immunizing cattle have been adopt
ed which have led to the -hlghest prac-.
tical results. Before this knowledge of

the cause of the disease was obtained
it was practically Impossible to send

Hlgh·grade cattle South without great
loss. Ninety per cent was about the
usual loss in such cases. As a result

of the immunizing process now prac

ticed, fully 90 per cent of such cattle
can.be sent South with perfec_!; safety;
that is, there is seldom more than a

loss of" 10 per cent of immunized stock.
This work is revolutionizing the cattle

industry of the West and S011thwest,
making it practicable to eliminate the
inferior grade of animals and supplant
them with the high-bred types so much
more valuable for beef.

INSPEC,'l'ION FOR EXP'ORT AND IMPORT.

Aside from the valuable work al

ready indicated, the inspection Investl

gations of the Bureau of Animal Indus

try brings millions of dollars to the

country annually. There is a rigid in,

spection of all animals for export ship·
ment which acts beneficially in keep-
,ing our markets open to the shipment
of live stock. There are the inspection
'and quarantine of all import 'animals,
which removes the possibility of brlng
Ing into the country dangerous or con

tagious diseases. There is the Inspec
tion of all vessels that carry export
cattle, and then there is the general In
spection of 'animals and other prod
ucts, not only for export shtpment, but
those which are the subjects of Inter
state commerce and for other purposes.
Few realize the magnltune of this

work, requiring, as it does, a small

army of careful men to keep it going
all the time. During, the year 1902

there were, in round numbers, fifty·
nine million ante-mortem inspections
and thirty-eight million post·mortem
inspections. The cost of this work has

been annually decreased, and now rep·
resents a very insignificant figure
when compared to the great value of

the animals and animal products sent

abroad, amounting to nearly two hun·

dred and forty-five million dollars for
the year ended June 30, 1.902.
The microscopic inspection of pork

forms a part of this great work. Ow·

ing to prohibitive laws passed In Ger·

many and France, the American pork
trade with these countries was prac·

tically destroyed. Before thin time we

had been sending from one hnndred to

one hundred and twenty-five milion

pounds of pork, each year, to France

and Germany; but the p!'ohlbltive
measures adopted on the ground of the

presence of trichinae, as already Indi·

cated, practicaly Idlled the industry.
In order to buid up this trade again, a
systematic effort was begun by the

Bureau of Animal Industry in the rigid
inspection of all pork slaugJJtered for,
export and other trade. Slowly the

foreign trade was again developed, and
by 1899 there were shipped out of the

country nearly one hundred and ten

million pounds ,all of wfiich had been

rigorously inspected. The past year,
ended June 30, 1902, the Bureau of

Animal Industry inspected eomethlng
mor:e than thirty-three million pounds
of pork, fo'r export shipment, most of
'Y;h�ch was drawn from the Middle
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'West. It Is 'safe to say that the great- benefit wUI result from a. pEorslstent et·
er part of this 'enormous trade Is due tort In this' direction. The most prom
to the scientific and rigid inspection ISing work, however, in com, w1l1 un

system ""hlch' has been' put in opera· doubtedly result from broedmg, pure
tion by the bureau, and whlcq places ,and simple; tor the PPllortunlties at·

'our Important products on such a toot- forded in this directiOJi are greater
ing that 'they can not be re1used -by .

than where simple selection alone is

any country on the ground of being followed.
.

Injurious to ·health. AtJide from the Most,of you are famll1tr, probably,
Important work whlcli has already with the efforts of the department in
been brlefiy describ�, the bureau is the matter of the introduction of maca

conducting many 'other Investigations ronl wheats. These wheats have been

of great practical value. Its work on knows for years, but for one reason or

dairy products might be mer.tioned In another. they' have not attained the

this connection" and also, Its Impor- prominence they deserve. It haii been

tant researches on new animal dla- shown {hat these wheats may be sue

eases and methods of controlling the cessfully grown over a large area of

same. Important results have been se- our'wes�!!rn country, where the rainfall
cured In the matter of contro1l1ng Is too meager to give the bent results

'''blackleg'' by the use of vaccine, and with other types. As a result of ,the

during the past year more than a mll· departD,l�nt's �ork In, this. fleld, there
lion and a half doses of this material were'grown the past season between

were distributed, there�y saving to one mUllon and a half and two mUllon
stock-rataers many thousand head of bushels of macaroni wheat. and there

cattle and large sums of money. have already been estibU;;;hed.in some

• .,' • • • of the wheat buying, centers . regular
l� grades for the crop, .' Aside from the

BUREAU 0tPLANT INDUS'l'BY. fact that macaroni 1!heat is valuable

In its organi'zation, .the Bureau of for the purpose of macaroni manutac

Plant Industry' handles Its work by ture, there wlll evlden�y be a large de

problems, and ,whenev.er nt'cessary it mand tor It abroad, as has been point·
draws on men trained In different ed out- i11 one of our recent publ1ca·
lines to solve these problems Some of tions by Consul Skinner of France. We

the 'most Important results of this import anually from Europe about fif·

bureau have' been accompl1shed teen m1l110n pounds of macaroni made

through its work on the diseases of ago {rom this type of wheat. We cim not

ricultural crops and their treatment. only grow all of the wheat to meet this

The corn, wheat and oats crops of this demand but we can produce enough to

great section o� countrr; annually suf: supply-the export trade,which Is bound

fer a loss from one class of diseases to develop as soon all,lt Is known that

alone. viz., thejrmuts, of from eight to the s"pply w1l1 be�,OrthCOUllng.
A

twelve million:: dollars. The work of number of Amerlc estabUshments

the department, aided by the emclent for themanuracture
' 'f macaront from

efforts of the State experiment stations, Amencan-grown macaroni Wheats have

has undoubtedly greatly decreased the been started, and It Is beUeved by

damage due to. these disease!" 11;1 the those conversant with the growth of

past few years; ·Many of you are fa· the Industry that this Is but the be

mmar with the very valuable- work In- ginning of a much larger development.'

augurated in this State at the State Attention should be, called also to the

Agricultural Cqllege a few years ago in fact_ that this wheat nas a valuable nu

the treatment of smuts. Prot. Keller· trltive ratio, and If the areas liIulted to

man and Mr. Swingle" who were both Its culture are planted, and a large pro

connectedwlth the college at that time, duetton results, the wheat would be of
'

did valuable service in this connection, great value for stock food.

and the efforts they then put on foot Another' matter of Interest to this

were enlarged by other Btates and by sectio'n' of the country and concerning

the department, resulting, 1\11 already: wheats, Is the effort being made by the

indicated, in the ,saving of a consider- department to extend westward and

able percentage, of the loss. It is fair northward the winter wheat areas

to state that the saving to the oat-crop through the introduction of more

alone, due to-the practices now fpl, hardy land proUflc'varieties. Kansas

lowed by the farmers, which were set now;'oe,eupies the foremost ranks as a

on foot by the department and the s�· wheat�proauclJig State; and much of

tlons, amounts annually to two million her success is due to the fact that her

dollars in the mlddle-weat States, tarmers have gradually replaced the

where oats are 'extensively grown. We soft, wheats formerly grown for the

can not at this time go into furthen de- hard winter Wheats from Rll&sla. The

tails concerning this work; but wlll re- department has tested a large number

peat what has been stated before in of recent introductions in the way of

reference to, these matters, tbat the de- hard winter wheats secured from dif·

partment is always glad to furnish full ferent parts of the world, especially
information on any Une ot work In Russia, and has been recommending

which agriculturists and horticulturists qn a small scale some of these for the

are directly interested. Our publica- past two years. Four of five of these,
tions will gladly be sent to any ohe obtained in east and sout.h Russia,
on application, especially the farmers' have proved to be more hardy than

'bulletins, which are particularly de- any varIeties now grown in this coun

signed to give-specific tnstructlons on try, and w111 admit of the extension of

many matters' pertaining to the ad- the winter wheat area severo. 1 hundred

vancement of agriculture. miles further north and a constderable

Passing briefiy to some other lines distance west of its present safe limit.

of work carried on by the bureau, we OATS AND MILLET.
,

may refer to the investigations being
made in the matter of the improvement
of crops by breeding and sel�ction, and
the introduction of new varieties from

foreign countries. Work (if this na·

ture has been conducted with corn,

wheat, o!lts anil other cereals. In the
case of corn, sllecial efforts have been

put forth In

ti
matter of producing

varieties for p' ticulall purposes, such
as corn for th production of oll,-col'll
for hominy, corn containing a higher
protein- content, thereby making It a

:better' balanced food. All of these
matters of breeding and selection can

be accomplished by careful attention
to the details of the work.

Among other introductions ,which,
may be of interest In this connection

is the so-called Swedish select oat. This
variety of oat is particularly adapted
to the northern sections of the great
vlalns area, especially from Montana

to Wisconsin. In Montana it has

proved to be the best'ylelding oat ever

tried.

". SEED SELEOTION.

Another line of work Is In tbe dlrec·
tion of a more careful study of seed
selection. Experiments which have
been conducted during the past two
years have shown that, the yield of
corn per acre can be increaHed several
bushels by careful attention to the se

lection of seed. An intercl:ting paper
on this subje.ct was presented, I be·

lieve, at the last meeting of this board

by Prof. Shamel, of Illinois. Our work
in this field ha.1l extended over anum·

ber of States, a.nd has shown that great

There has also bedn introduced and

disseminated a valuable cereal known

as proso, or broom·corn millet. Five

different varieties of this cereal have

been experimented with in this region.
At least three of these varieties have

proved to be 'lery resistant to drouth,
and furnish a food for stock over a

large area where It is ,dimco't to grow
much stock food of any kl[Jd. These

varieties are the red, Orenburg, the red

Voronezh, and the black Voronezh. The
latter has proved to be particularly re

sistant..to drouth, and the red variety
Is reported to be the quickest maturing
millet in western South Dakota, having
matured In fifty days from seeding.
The test of these varieties iR not yet
complete, but they w111 doubtlesF- prove
valuable in western Kansas. Another

new grain is emmer, about which the

department has recently published a

bulletin. This grain is valuable for the
dry sections of the western country"
and Is destined to be a most important
crop for stock-feed over a large portion
of the drier areas of the West.

FORAGE OROPS FOB SOIL-NUUl'UBE.

In passing, we must also brletly refer
to the efforts being made In the matter

of Improving' the forage conditions In

this great section of the country. There
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is urgent need for the improvement of
our forage crops, and efforts are being
made to extend the present area for al
falfa growing. New introductions .m'
the way of alfalfas better adapted to

t.he eastern portion of the United
States and for the northern part of the
United States, are behig made. One.'
of the agricultural explorers (If the bu
reau was the past year sent to southern
Russia an� other countries, for the pur
pose of securing these crops, and we

are expecting a shipment or them at an
early date. Over a wide extent of the

Middle West there is felt the urgent
need for an annual forage crop, par
ticularly a legume which would serve

to enrich the soil by the gathering of

nitrogen, and would also be useful as

a food for stock. Neither the cowpea
nor the soy-bean exactly met>ts the re

quirements of this case, arid eftoTts 8.T�
1I0W on foot tb,.8ee\H'�--S�-w.\\.
will be suitable for the purpose men

tioned, either by breeding or by a

search In foreign countries for some

thing that will meet our wants. Pos

slbly in China, where the leguminous
crops, such as beans, have been grown
for centuries, something may he found;
and it is planned to send SOM€! one to
this region for the purpose of seeing
'what can be secured in tr.'s way of

crops of this nature.
• • • • •

SOIL BUB\'EYS.

The Bureau of Soils is the next Impor
tant branch of the department with
which we are concerned, and It is also
one of the newer ones; having been in
existence a little more than eight or
ten years. It is only within the last
two years that the division of soils
was organized Into a bureau, and the

scope of Its work was thereby greatly
enlarged. The Bureau of Soils is con

cerned primarily with the investiga·
tion, survey and mapping of soils. with
particular reference to agIicultural
conditions.

,
The investigation of the

cause and pr,evention of the rise of al·
kali in soils, and the drainage and re

clamation :>f soils that have bt'come In·
jured through the presence, of alkali,
are matters of great interest to certain
portions of the west.
The necessity and value or a thor·

ough knowledge of the adaptation of
soils to certain crops have long been

recognized, but little or no systematic
effort was made to develop thi!! impor·
tant line of work until it was begun by
this llureau a few years ago. Soils
vary greatly in their physical qualities,
and upon the physical conditions of the
soil depend, in many cases, the succe38
or failure of crops_ No more striking
example of this is to be found than in
the work which the bureau has done
in establishing the Sumatra tobacco

industry in the East. A Boil survey 'of
certain portions' of eastern United
States developed the fact tbat condi·
tions were present, so far as the soil
was concerned, that woulrt make it
practicable to grow the finer grades of
Sumatra tobacco, of which five or six
mlllion dollars' worth are Imported an·

nually. Climatic conditions, however,
were not wholly favorable, bnt this dif·, ,

ficulty was overcome by the use of
cheese-cloth tents. With the proper
solI conditions and the cheese-cloth

tents, there is now grown a type of to
bacco fully as valuable as the Sumatra

leaf, and bringing equally as high a

price. The same class of work 18 belD.
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conducted at a number or polnt.s In the
". MiddleWest, the idea being to build up

•

'

new industries and to show the impor
tant relation of such Industries to a

thorough knowledge of soil and climat
ic conditions.
During the past year the bureau of

soils has mapped something over nine
mUllon acres of soil, the work being
carried on in twenty-five States and
Territories and on the Island of Porto
Rico. Nearly four hundred and stxty
'one square miles have been surveyed

: ,fn Kansas, in the vicinity of Wichita.
It is expected that this would b(' a gen
erally uniform region, but nine differ

"

. ent soil-types are encountered, each
with distinct properties and adapted
more or less to different crops, or reo

quiring different methods at cultiva
tion.
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BOU. MANAGEMENT.

Th v, In connection with the sotl surveys,
board and very closely association with them,
to, re .' .

the Bureau of Soils is concerned with

cayed " matters pertaining to the best meth-

prove". ods of solI management. Thp. chief, of
meeti ' the'Bureau of Soils, Prof. Milton Whit·

,

to sp , n('y, says that durlng the past year ex
resultf :. ceedingly delicate methods have been
It i :. devised for the analyses of soils in the

board
.

,.' field. These methods are so sensitive

inter '. that the amounts of nitrates, phos
but ne

';
phates, sulphates and the like which

bound '.' may be present, as indicated by water
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ble to detect throughout the year, er-

tective:
tllIzers which were applied in the

, spring, and to trace the movement of
proPosi'i· these fertUizers from the place where
ness aSI' h h h th If
ince, GI: t ey were applied down t roug e d -

ferent depths of soil. It has been found
regen}sl\ possible to show noticeable differences
spectruh.. in the chemical composition of the soil
prtnctph in the same fleld in some parts of
puts th, ,'which the crops are growing well and

,�h� ��J?" In other parts of which they are poorly
n ( developed. It appears that the time
NavY 1 has arrived-looked forward to with
'Schools, ( such interest by scientists and practi-
a!ld.nurti: cal men alike-when an analysis wUl
clple we" ahow the need of any particular Boil
give a n

for certain fertUizers. It is further

�ult�ral f stated that the results of this work
,

an s 0 have made it practicable to leok upon

SYK�:!!� soil moisture as a great nutritive solu

second v
tlon existing over toe surface of the

first olu earth, the composition of which is ev

It re�t � erywhere approximately the same. The
.

e
early truck soil of the Atlantic coast

���Ot anI may be deflcient in plant-foou and may

mil�s of � require fertilizers for the best develop-

t th' ment of the crop; but even with such

���� �pa� an application as would make the Boils

tude of t rich In plant-food as those of the great

sites oU Middle West, these light truck-sons

The i could not economically be made to pro-

virgin duce as large corn-crops as the prairie'

and br soils. The difference in the agrlcultur-

of chu al value of these different types ap·

storeail pears to depend not so much upon the

bandi� chemical composition as upon the phy-
wire' sleal properties of the soils, and espe-

that
'

C( clally upon their relation to moisture.

essenU In other words, the chemical character-

tzaUon
"

Istics of the soil Influence the yield of

crops. whUe the phyalcal cbaracterlB-
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tics have generally' the greater Impor
tance in determining the kind of crop
adapted to the sotl, It- wiJi be seen

that these important fundamental prin
ciples which are being worked out and
developed by the Bureau of Soils have
a far reaching value, and will at an

early day enable us to more Intelll-
8'tlntly give information in regard to
the needs of various types of Roils than
has been possible in the past.
I should Ilke to be able to give you,

In detail, some facts in regard to the
other branches of the department, but
I have already trespassed on your time,
and will only briefly refer, in a general
way, to some of the more important
work of the remaining offices to which
reference ,has already been made.

INJURIOUS INSECTS,

The Bureau of Chemistry is engaged
in important investigations on chemical

subjects, and then there is the Impor
tant 'division of entomology, which stu
dies the Injurious Insects 01 the coun

try, and points out methods of prevent
ing them. The division of entomology
is one of the oldest divisions ot the de

partment and has long been recognlzed
as doing exceedingly Important work.
The pioneer in this great work laid the
foundation for his valuable eorvlces In
the Middle West-I refer to Dr. C. V.
Riley, who was for ten years entomolo

gist of the State of Missouri, and in '

recognition of his services there was

called to Washington, where he aided
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of the work of the department, the
State agricultural experiment stations,
boards of agriculture, and other similar
organizations. With the vast amount,
of l1terature that is being sent out ev

ery year, and with the strlkhlg experi
ments that are being carried, on in
many different parts of the country,
the American farmer is rapidly being
educated out of his conservatism. Since
the dawn of history the pursuit of agri
culture has 'been a. conservatrve one,
and In the old countries we see this
strikingly lllustrated "by a study of the
conditions we flnd among the class of
men who follow the plow. Fortunate

ly, In America, we are not permitting
the bullding up of. any such class of
people. The American is coming more

and more to realize that . to keep
abreast of the times he must be' famlli
ar with everything that sclence Is do

ing to advance his cause. buch being
the case, we can truthfully Bay that
the time wlll never come when. in this
great country of ours, we shall have a

"Man with the hoe." On, the contrary,
our farmers must be' �ad('rs in ad
vanced thought; and they will be-in

proportion to their recognition of the
boundless possibilities which nature
has lavished upon us.

The Grange-Its Past and Possibilities.

E. W. WESTGATE" lIlASTER KA1'IF.!o!.S STATE

GRANGE.

The Order of Patrons of Husbandry
originated in the agricultural depart-

Lot 29 in the public sale of Grassland Shortho;ns by T, d. Wcrnarl & Son, at Kansas City, February 10, 1903. This heif

er is a "Peach" in name and fact. She was senior yearling In this year's show-herd, and was, quite a factor In the -wln

nings of this season. She was 3d at Sedalia, 3d at Des MOines, 2d at Hamllne, 1st at Royal, 2d at Chicago. She Is due to

calve to "Conquerer" In April, having settled to first service. She would make quite an addition to any herd and will

make one of the strong .2-year-olds this year,

in building up this work in the depart,
ment. It has been estimated that the
loss from destructives insects in this

country alone wlll aggregate between
$250,000,000 and $300,000,000 annually;
and it has been further estimated that
in all probability this loss would be

$100,000,000 more annually if it were

not for the efficient services of the en

tomologists in the very important edu
cational work they are 'performing ev

ery year in this field. The economic

phases of the entomological work are

carried on in several ways; the life
histories of insects are studied, and
through these studles suggestions for
treatment or prevention are carrted on.

This treatment or prevention may be
in the nature of the application of In
secticides or preparations which wlll
kill the insects direct, or it may be )n
the nature of pointing out methods of

prevention by varying the way!! a par
ticular crop is grown, or by the substi
tution of other crops for those which
are afJ'ected. Then again, remedial
measures are secured by the introduc
tion of predaceous insects, or insects
which destroy the ones which are inju
rious to crops. Many specific examples
of the great value of the work done by
the department in' these particular
fields could be pointed out, but the
time is so short that I shall not at

tempt to enter upon any of them now.

I wish now to close my remarks by
calling attention to one very Important
feature of the department's work which
is seldom given the consideration it
deserves. I refer espeCIally to the
gradual cum�tive educational dect

ment at Washington, and was estab
lished for the primary object.s of pro
tecting and advancing the interests of
the agriculturists and restoring kindly
feelings among the people of different
sections of our country In the years
immediately following tb..e Civll War.
In December, 1861; Mr..l O. H. Kelly

and Mr. Wm. Saunders, ;�lerks of the
agricultural department, with flve oth
ers organized the National Grange;
but the permanent organlzatlon as a

delegate body was not pertected until
January, 187'3, when nine States were

represented by the masters of the re

spective State granges, and their wives.
From the first, women were admitted
to full membership, ellgfble to any of
fice In the order.
At this meeting the following decla

ration of purposes" was unanimously
adopted:
"To reduce our expenses, both indi

vidual and corporate: To buy less and

produce more, in order to make our

farms self-sustalntng. To diversify our

crops, and crop no more than we can

CUltivate. To condense the weight of
our exports, selling less In the bushel

. and more on hoof and in fleece; less In

lint, and more in warp and woof. To
systematize our work, and calculate In

telligently on probabilities."
"We shall constantly strive to secure

entire harmony, good wlll, vital broth
erhood among ourselves, and to make
our order perpetual. We shall earnest
ly endeavor to suppress personal, local,
sectional, and national prejudices, all
unhealthy rivalry, all seUlsh ambition.
Faithful adherance to the� prtnclples

Why don't you get a
Horseshoe BrandWringer?

It <willl{ghten you,. d6.y·s <wor�
Every wringer Is warranted from one to fift
yearH, The rolla a re made of Para Rubber.
'I'heywring dry, Iast long, andwill not break
bnttous. Our name aud trade-mark I. on
every wringer and roll.

r�l�:'����r����j.�.
Dept. 31 THE AMERICAN WRINGBR co.

99 Cluunbcn St•• New yo.k Clty

will insure our mental, moral, social,
and I!!aterial advancement."
"Hence we must .dIspense with a sur

plus of middle 'men, not that we are un

friendly to them, but we do not need
them. Their surplus and their exac

tions diminish our proflts."
"We shall, therefore, advocat.e for ev

ery State the Increase in every practical
.

way, ot all faclllties for transporting
cheaply to the seaboard, or between
home producers and consumers, all the
producttona of our country. We adopt
it as our fixed purpose to 'open out
the channels in nature's great arteries,
that the life-blood of commerce 'may
flow freely.' "

"It is rigbt for every member to do
all In lUs power legitimately to influ•

ence for good the action of any polltlcal
party to which he belongs. It Is his
duty to do all he can In his own party
to put down bribery, corruption, and
trickery; to, see that' none but compe
tent, faithful, and honest men, who will
unfiinchlngly stand by our interests,
are nominated for all positions of
trust; and to have carried out the prtn
ciple which should always characterize
every patron, that THE OFEICF. SHOULD

SEEK THE MAN, AND NOT THE MAN THE

OFFICE.
I

"We' acknowledge the broad princi
ple that difference of opinion is no

crime. and hold that 'progress towards
truth is made by difference of opinion,'
whlle 'the fault lies in bitterness of
controversy.' "

"We desire a properequality, equity,
and fairness; protecUon for the weak,
restraint upon the strong, In short, just
ly,distributed burdens and Justly dis
tributed power. These are American
ideas, the very essence of American In
dependence, and to adocate to the con
trary is unworthy of the sens and
daughters of the American republic.
"We cherish the belief that sectional

ism Is, and of a right should be, dead
and buried with the past. Our work
is for the present and future. In our

agricultural brotherhood and its pur
poses, we shal recognize no North, no
South, no East, no West."

OUTSIDE COOPERATION,

6. Our being peculiarly a farmers' In
stitution, vie can not admit all to our

ranks.
Manyare excluded by the nature of our

organization (not because they are pro
fessional men, or artisans, or laborers,
but because they have not a sufficient
direct Interest in tilling the soil, or

may have some interest ill conflict
with our purposes. But we appeal to
all good citizens for their cordial coop
eration to assist in our efforts towards
reform, that we may eventually re

move from our midst the last vestige
of tyranny and corruption.
We hall the general desire for fra

ternal harmony, equitable compro
mises, and earnest cooperation, as an

omen of our future success.

7. It shall be an abiding principle
with us -to relieve any of our o,p
pressed' and suffering brotberhood by
any means at our command.
Of the order of Patrons of Husband

ry there are four working Bubdlvlslons,
each being called a Grange.
Of these the highest is the National

Grange composed of the masters of the
several State Gra.nses and their wives

"

.';,'

\
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be enumerated before the Kansas Sta'.te
Board of Agriculture. You reallse and
appreciate them as well as We master
of the State Grange. Freemail dellv
elY Is 'of more value to the DIan on the
farm than to the man In town. By
conception, by birth, by watchful care
and defenSe In Its chUdhbod troubles it
Is the child of the Grange. Our legisla
tive committee first urged it upon the
attention of the Post-Oftlce Department.
The same committee has repeatedly
been requested to determine. the appro
priation to berecommended LO the con

slderation of Congress and at one, time
when sentence, of death had been pro
nounCed upon it by the United States
Senate by' refusing to make any appro
priation. for, the continuation of the ser

tinuation of 'the service, I
its, life' was

saved by direct and energetic Inter
cession with leading Senators, and now

through a gradual.lncrease of appropri
ations from $10,000 to over ,12,000,000
a year it has passed the dan�erous
yearR of youth and has ,been pro
nounced by Rresldent Roosevelt to be
a permanent;; protege of the Govern
ment. This aecompltshment alone is
worth all the lefforts of the Grange for
the last thirty years.

ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS BY

THE PEOPLE.

The Grange has been earnestly at
work to secure the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the
people, and do we need any stronger
argument for the justice of its demand

I
all

,

make.ei

lamp;}
i

or husbands. This Is the leglslatlve tal and moral worth and not for the

body of .the order and estahlishes its ' dollars they control."
.

policy and defines its work before the This is a part of th'e wcrk of the
Congress and .the exeoutive depart- subordinate grl!,nge, each one, thus far
ment at Washington." working alone in Its limited sphere of

.

The StAte Granges are composed of action, realizing that self-improvement
delegates from the subordinate a!1d depends upon in�Uvldual efforts.
Pomona granges and are the legislative But In this age of cooperation and
bodies of their respective States. combination, when the followers of ev-
The county or Pomona granges con-

ery other calling or occupation are or

slsting of representatives of. the subor- ,ganlzed under the name of unions, cor
dinate granges have charge of the bust- porations, trusts, and combines, we
ness operations of "the order in their should be indeed dull of comprehen
respective counties. . ston did we not reallze that in, union
The last and in some' respects �he there is str.ength.

most important of all is the subordi-
To secure our rights through the

nate grange, one or more of which may courts under the laws we novi have, or
be located in every township. It �B to change In any WlloY the statutes of
In these latter that the really most val-

'State and Nation, combined effort Is
uable work of the order is performed. necessary, and this furnishes abundant
Husband and wife, sons and daughters work for the State, and National
of the whole community meeting from

granges. The control of the trusts Is
one to four times each month, with so- .

today a question of National Interest
c1al and literary programs, Including and Importance. It should not be for
every subject of interest to the home, gotten that tlie Grange several years
the farm or the public welfare, post-

ago won the first victory In .the con
tively excluding all sectarian or partt- trol or regulation of corporations. Chief
san questlons, haa exerted an infiuence

Justice Waite of the United States Su
in elevating the character, alleviating preme Court In his decision sustain
the isolation of farm life, Ieamlng the

ing the "Granger Railroad laws" said,
causes of conditions of whicl. we com-

"It iii a principle' too long forgotten
plain, and in discovering means for

and one that should never again be
their removal, in rendering tholr mem- lost sight of, 'that the creature Is sub
bers better equipped Intellectually for' ject to Its Creator,' that the people
the contests In civil and business llfe, who grant the charter can 'also control
In determining their rtghta and the

it." On this Grange decision out of
means of maintaining them, in devel·

which has already come our National
oping a nobler manhood and woman-

inter-state commerce commisslon, must
hood which dollars can not measure

and the future alone can reveal.
The influence of the subordinate

grange is observed by those ",hose du
ties bring them in contact with people
of different communities.
Belore his connection with the

Grange, Professor Cottrell, ofour own
Agricultural College, said to me that in
conducting farmers' institutes in differ

ent portions of the State he could tell
without inquiry whether or 'not there

was a grange in the neighborhood by
the ease and intelligence wnn Which
these meetings were carried out. Dr .

}<Jdwards, of the Michigan Agricultural
College, says: "Wherever a grange
exists the ambition of the farmer has

changed from the cultlvatlon of prod
ucts to the cultivation of manhood,
What the world needs to-day is not so

much the material things as n deeper
hold on the Inner meaning of life. The

Grange is engaged in furnishing man-
.

hood and womanhood and here the ago
ricultural college joins bands with the

Grange."
What is true of the college and the

Grange in Michigan is true of the same

in Kansas. For several years they
have ,joined hands and voices in ex

tending, the influence of both institu
tions and the largest audiences met by
the faculty of the college are gathered
under the auspices of the Grange.
Several years ago the Governor of

Michigan dismissed from the Board of

Agriculture tpe only farmer thereon.

A delegation of farmers was sent to

him to learn his 'reason for the action.

His reply was, "Because he is a farmer

and any man who has worked on the
farm for fifteen years is unfitted for

any public omce." One member of

that committee was that Governor's
successor not many steps removed,
and Governor Luce and his two brother

farmers rank among the best Govern

ors Michigan has ever had, and the

fourth, the present master of the Mich·

Igan State Grange, is in line lor the po·
sition at the next election.
Last week, farmer N: J. Bachelder,

the Master of the New Hampshire
State Grange and the lecturer of the
National Grange, was inaugurated Gov
ernor of the old Granite State. Gov
ernor 'Bachelder was, nominated by ae-

o clamation and triumphantly elected,
not because he was a farmer or a Pa

tron of Husbandry but because "A

man's a man for a' that" and no heart

ier words of approval can come from

any source than appeared at the time

of the announcement of his candidacy
In the columns of the most Intluentlal

paper published in the State by his

politcal opponents. The church, the

little red schoolhouse, and the Grange
hall are the three most powerful agents
of civl11zation in our country to-day;
and as soon as the latter becomes as

numerous in every State as they are

now in Maine, New Hampshire, Mich
igan and other Eastern States, the

sooner'wlll come the time "when farm

ers, organized and understanding the
laws they need to give them an equal
chance of life, will command respect
and attention; .and in legislation, State
and National, tbe farmer will be repre
sented by those who understand the

wants and needs of agriculture, and
w111 have men in position to see that

just and equitable laws are enacted
and enforced; when class distinctions
will disappear and men and women be

honored and respected for their men-

don't'
the

chirnn ey s ,

trouble,
nune,

My name on every one.

If you'll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to "

tell you what number to get for your lamp; �'

MAC�ETH; Pittsburgh. r,;:,:�

his aasocfates. and our opposltfon will
continue until it is no longer needed
or wlII be of no avail. :'.
I have not time to' enumerate all the'

'

I A
subjects upon which the National.' "'"
Grange is at work for the benefit of -- ..•

'

the masses or the protecti�n of the ",.: _

many against the frauds, impoQitions
and encroachments of the few.

BEAUTIES FROM THE SUNFLOWER STATE.

A string of Percheron winners from F, H. Schrepel's Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm, Ellinwood, Kans.

be based the laws we must have to
regulate and control the trusts.
The National Grange througt; its

legislative committee after jesrs of ef·
fort secured the elevation of the head
of the Agricultural Department at
Washington to a seat in the Presi
dent's cabinet and with one exception
every Secretary of Agriculture has
been a member of the Patrons of Hus
bandry. Secretary Wilson was an ac

tive member of the order ill Iowa, and
his assistant secretary is a past mas

ter of the National Grange, and this
Department is proving itself the strong
right arm of the farmer in the councils
of the Nation. The assistant Secretary
of Agriculture, the Hon. J. H. Brig
ham, before the National Grange at

Lansing, Mich., last November said:
"The Department is ever alert in mat

ters of legislation. Every b1l1 drawn
which has its effect upon the agricul
tural interests of the country comes to
the Department of Agriculture and is
examined for the purpose of protect
ing in every way the interest of the
farmer. I assure you of the full and
hearty sympathy of .the Department
with the Grange and themovement for
which it stands. In its truest sense it
is the farmer in Government, caring
for his own interests and working for
the betterment of any condition which
will raise the standard of rural life and

thought." Mr. Brigham requested that

provision be made for at least two vis

its of the Grange legislative commtttee

to the Department each year.

FREE BUBAL lUlL DJl:LlVEBY.

The blessings of the free delivery of
mall to the rural population need not

then the present and prospective strug
gle for senatorial honors before the
Legislature of the State of Kansas? In
this work we have but few opponents
but among those few are the men who
cast the votes which thwart the wUl
of the people, namely, United States
Senators and those who hope to be
come such.

POSTAL SAYINGS BANKS.

Absolute security and a small Inter
est instead of a doubtful security and
no interest for investment of small
sums would be a great benefit to the

young and to others with small sur

plus funds, by encouraging habits of
thrift and economy and hence we are

in favor of Postal Savings Banks and
direct our legislative committee to

urge their establishment.

Cheap transportation is beneficial to
both producer and consumer and hence
we encourage the immediate construc
tion of ship canals connecting the
Great Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean
and the Mississippi River.

srrasrnrss.

The question of protection of any in
dustry through the operation of the tar

iff laws is a partisan political one and
hence can not be discussed in our

meetings, but we are uncompromistng
ly opposed to the subsidizing of any
business by appropriations from the
public treasury and hence are are vig
orously fighting the ship subsidy
scheme for drawing untold millionR
from the United States Treasury for
the benefit ot J. Pierpont Morgan and

STATE WORK.

We urge war upon no business or

profession but consider their doors

open to all who may choose to enter.

We thought the cost of flre insurance

as charged by the State companies
was unnecessarUy high. We estab
lished the Patrons' Fire and Tornado
Association in 1889. We commenced
with '50,000 of risks and have steadUy
increased until now we hJlve policies
in force amounting to over $2,000,000.
For the past year the cost of a $1,000
policy of average grade of risk was

$1.18. The average cost for the thir
teen years has been $2.03. Every loss
has been satisfactorUy settled without
resort to the courts or to arbitration.
At issuance of a policy we pay a pre
mium of less than one-half the cost
in a stock company. When the treas

ury 'is exhausted an assessment Is
made sufficiently large to meet all ex
penses and furnish a small surplus
fund. No assessment has been made
for the last. three years and there is
now in the treasury nearly 60 per cent
more money than was taken out last
year to meet all losses and running ex

penses. Insurance in -thts company Is
limited to members of our order and
is purely mutual.

COOPERATION.

At the foundation of our order too
many joined' it with expectation of �

great immediate financial results.
They faUed to appreciate the more 1m.
portant objects of our organ1zation and
gave all their attention to cooperative
schemes. Patents were bought and
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Chicago
Is tho place to buY your
supplies for least mouey:
also,Quickest shipments. Buy at Wholesale Prices rD. S.U

better aoods at lower prices
andmakeQuicker shipmenta
than all)' other ftrm. •

and save 15 to 40 per cent on everything you use. It can be done. Over 675,000 wide.awake, carefulbuyers sent us their orders lastmonth and,got high.grade, honestmerchandise-the kind it pays to buy-at abig saving over usual prices. They were the people who knew the oalue ofa dollar saved. You, too, can do it•.II FEW SPECIMEN VALUESare here shown, selectedfrom our II00.page catalogue; which containspicturesand 'prices on 70,000
'

_ articles of everyday use.
'
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MORRIS CHJlIR
Made of golden oak or In
mahoeaDl' or weathered
oak finish,Massive. heaVy
carved and well-finished
frame; reversible cushions
covered with Imported
fieured velour pluAhl ad
�ustable back. An exceed·
Inelycomfort- • 5

-

able chair. "'4. 0
Retailers charee tII.OO to .10.00.
Order No. R72. Our Priee ••••

I(ITCHE'N
TJlBLE . SEWING

Machine
LJlCE

CURTJlINS
Our very lat·
est drop·head
style. Strone'

Iy made. well fin·
Ished In solid oak.
does nice work. Is
euaranteed for II
years' and Is •
most wonderfn1

maehlne for the price. This is

8positiVely the lowest price thatl .45
any warranted machine Is belne
BOld for. Order No. L4350. Price.

A very 'handy
time, space and
labor saver;
hardwood; top
white and frame
fiuished In the
.olden color. 2

drawers. 2 bins holdlq GO Ibe. of floor or sue'
ar each, and 2 baklue or meat boards. 26x48
in. Welaht, 00 Ibs. One of the
ereatest esnulue barealns ever 12.95offered. Dealers ask ",50 to tlj,50.
Order No. 1UII1. Our Price ••••

Made In imitation
of aud look like
l}Ilported, and hleh·
Priced goods. Oen
ter has beautiful de
tached desien,hand·
some ribbon and
floral border, and
edes woven to have

the effect of the real rallle. 48'<1
Inches wide; • yards lone. Ex· 1/.84eeptlonal value for the price.
Order Number P122 ••••••••

- We have everything in all grades, from the cheapest that's good to the best that's made. Write forcatalogue at once, enclosing 15 cents to help pay the postage.
Our II MIlUoR Cudomer. M t W d L C Nl hi .II ._ Ch
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farm implements manufactured which Ilance." The plan of organization of people who are benefited by the newsoon became unsaleable because of Im- the Alllance was simllar to ours and service have to say. In the search for-provement in the machines made by was composed of farmers, and there information on this point, leading ofthose who, knew their business and the similarity ends. The Grange ap. flcers and members of the Grange inhow to manage it. Stores were estab- peals to the nobler traits of character the United States were appeared to.llshed by the score and managed by and tries to improve the personnel of No better source from which to obtain'those who had never learned the first its membership, it is hostile to no call- information on this point could beprinciples of mercantlle Ilfe. The in- Ing or occupation as such. If true to found. The Grange ot the Unitedevitable result soon followed and with Its obIlgation the Grange can not en- States is the greatest farm oreauteathe fallure of their financial venture gage in partisan polltics or ally itself Uon in the world; it has a membertheir faith in the order departed and to any polltical party. Could all or ship of half a million; it is mainly The ganeral-purpose hog of the ten-more than 90 per cent of the subordi- any of this be said of' the Alliance? through the Grange that the agrlcultu- tleth century Is the eartv-to-market kind.nate granges in Kansas became ex- Let each answer for himself and de- ral educational work, such as is con-
Be he white, black or red, lop-eared ortinct. But to this almost universal side accordingly. "De mortuis nll nisi ducted here through the farmers' in- stiff-eared, the farmers of this country
will demand the early-maturing kloo. Hewreckage of cooperative enterprises bonum." I doubt if any organization stitute system, Is carried on in tile will consume our corn 'and remain thethere was one notable exception. The ever caused so' much discussion of United States; it was as a result of the corn-belt hog withal, but the signs of theJohnson County Cooperative Associa- public affairs in so short a time as offorts of the Grange that the United times point to modification of the presenttion never even halted In its career the Alliance and unquestionably a States Department of Agriculture was corn-belt type. He Is found In most offor success. At its first organizatlon great deal of information was gained created; the best farmers in the Re- the corn-belt breeds to a greater or lesserit secured as manager a young man by its members. If 'not so intended at public are in the order, and a past degree, and a man need not leave thatwith experience in mercantlle pursuits, first, it soon, became a political organ- grand master is assistant secretary of breed, to which he Is abtaohed, to find his
Ideal. Each breeder of pure-breds mayof great business and executive abll- Ization, drew into Its membership agriculture, whlle a State master is think he has the type closest to the genity, of unquestioned integrity and iron many of the farmers in the Southern dean of an agricultural college. More· eral-purpose hog. He has that right.�"'fll. It commenced

-

buslnesa with States who were members of the over, the free farm delivery system is However, If he does not all In his power$800 .ot capital. In the purchase of Grange and thus deprived those States the creation of the Grange. It was to keep close to that type the fa.rmerstheir goods they did not ask for cred- of thefr representation in tbe Natlona! ,through the efforts of that order, in will forcibly remind him of his failure1 G
'

th f f iif' In a way that will affect his pocketbook,it, and, they so d for spot cash or' its range. e ace 0 oppos t on 0 press and pol- by purchasing their new blood elsewhere.equivalent, and now, after twenty-six Why should farmers unite with the Itlctans, that the new policy was Technically speaking, he Is. at present.years of successful effort, with the Grange in its attempt to better the brought into existence. It ,is fitting, wide and short of head, deep of heart andsame manager and a conservative condition of rural Ilfe? then, that members of the Grange In sides, broad of back, with a soft coat andboard pf directors they have won for Because it is tile only organization the United States should be asked to just enough bone to carry him to market.themselves not merely a State.. and Na- that can include the whole rural-popu- pronounce upon the working of this ex- The tendency to excessive bone has nottional reputation but have commanded
.

latlon, It is the accredited and accept- tension of the postal service."
,

always been found conducive to easyrecognition In foreign lands. It has ed representative of the agriculturists Gentlement of the Board of Agricul. feeding, early-maturing qualities. Enough
Is enough. His disposition must be quiet.a paid up capital of UOO,OOO with a before the Goverm;nent at Washington. ture, the possibllities of the Grange He must be ever ready to make friends$28,000 surplus as guarantee of its Witness the fact that when the Inter- for improving the condition of the with his master, and his general charaefinancial stability. It has always paid national Commission appointed -by great majority of the inhabitants of ter should Indicate the easy feeder. He8 per cent or 10 per centInterest upon Great I!ritain and the United States Kansas, intellectually, morally, social- should be practically fat and ready forthe capital stock and' the- surplus net to remove all causes of complaint be- ly, and financially are unlimited. The market at any period In his Ilfe, aoo fin.profits are returned to its patrons in tween Canada and the United States farmers in any political party unite in Ished at 9 months old, when he shouldProportion to the amount of their pur- was in session at Quebec, having sum- their demand for honest, honorable weigh not less than 300 pounds. This is
not a high mark to shoot at.chases. It has paid as interest on cap- moned representatives of all other oc- men in places of trust, for equal tax- • • • • •ital $141,908.13 and rebates to purchas- eupatlons, trades and proresslona be- ation of all classes of property, for Why do we want the early-maturingers $233,803.59. I am told by one of fore them for information as to their better opportunitles for education of kind? Because the first part of a hog'sthe directors that all indebtedness of respective wants, and were about to our chlldren, as good in country as in LIfe Is the period of rapid growth. Henrythe company is cancelled every Mon- conclude their work it occurred to city, for their just share of the prQfits shows (page 553) In his Feeds and Feedday morning. Encouraged by the sue- them that they had not heard from the of their own labor, wHl be listened to Ing that a pig gains 75 per cent growthcess of this store slmllar smaller but American farmers. They asked the with respect and their just demands the first week of Its life, but graduallysuccesaful ones have been established Government at Washington to suggest wHl be granted. The probabtlitles drops In Its per cent gain till, say theat Overbrook, Cadmus, and Spring:' representatives for that class. They depend upon whether you and we Im- tenth week, when It makes but 31 perHlll. In addltio�_�«? their ���cantil�_._were. tQl!L,.,W... s,!Ullp;lon ,. tpl'l legislatlv.e - - .J)r.o.v.e, the-0�8 -effet ed as 'iIy"- . ��!iPaerp��ei:i::P����n������;::-�,:.'-'�' - ,,",.,�. ,

success 'me fjiifrons of Johnson Ooun- ��uree of the National Grange. the Grange. The churches and schools 293 pounds of grain for 100 pounds gain,ty, also own a bank which ranks among That committee .appeared before the do not bestow their highest blessings while a hog weighing 320 pounds requiresthe first in the State. commission, examined the schedule upon those who refuse to accept them. 535 pounds grain for 100 pounds galn orWhy is the order of Patrons of Hus- thus far agreed upon and were asked We have organizations in thirty States nearly double the amount of feed for thebandry still allve and progressing their opinion of the arrangements. in our Union-in fifteen counties in same number of pounds gain. By tak-:h b 'Th li d "W 11 h hId St t It i hi hi h Ing advantage of this law of animalgaining strengt year y year, espec- ey rep
_
e, e you ave e pe our a e. s a mac ne w c ad- growth the farmer gains a much greaterlaJ1y in the eastern part of our country the fish markets and fishermen of New mits of almost unllmited expansion. per cent on his Investment than otherwhen other organizations for similar England and the manufacturers gener- We need the influence and personal sup. wise. The lardy leviathan of the oldpurposes have failed or are only local ally but have loaded it all upon the port of just such men and women as I days, who ate himself Into a sta.te of deIn importance? Inethe first place this farmers," and later and privately to see before me to-day. Separately we capitation, has passed away, thanks tois an organisation of farmers for the American commissioners they said can accompllsh but llttle united noth- the exposure of his prontlesa life madefarmers, by farmers, and for all farm.� "You can not afford to meet that re- ing reasonable is beyon'd our reach. by our experiment stations.

ers from ocean to ocean and the Great port before the farmers In the cam- Mr. President, before the committee The general-purpose hog of the twenLakes to the Gulf. Others are for par- palgn preceding the next election. of the House or Senate you wlll have tleth century does not apply to this year•

1 f d ff t Th t t h d th G h i fI alone. ':Dhe prospects of his Immediatettcular branches of farm i e an a ec a repor never reac e e ov- sue an n uence as your personality future are bright The next twenty-fivebut few outside their own membership, ernment at Washington and the Alas- alone commands, as the representative years will see gr�ater Improvement than_

.

or are merely local, without connec- kan boundary furnished a subject upon of 100,000 of the agriculturists of our the last twenty-five years. The spirIt oftldn with any others and thus fail to which the commission agreed to di- State, your request would be most Investigation Is abroad In the land, a sureaccomplish their objects through want agree. carefully and seriously considered. sign of progression. Modifications which,of concentrated effort. Again, the Grange is recognized Aaron Jones as an individual will mean Improvement are now In sight.Ours is a -thoroughly organized sys- abroad as the exponent of the country at Washington wlll receive the Others will appear above the horizon In
hi t 1 Id tt d t hi h time, so that he who runs may read.tern, embracing towns p, coun y, peop e. cons era on ue 0 s c ar- Feed environments will be greatly tm-State and National subdivisions, whlle The Canadians have heard some- acter and intellectual power. National proved and there Is plenty of room forothers, for example the Farmers' Na- thing about the free rural mail dellv- Master Aaron Jones backed by half a tRls change.tional Coupers, are national only with· ery in the United States. They are mlllion of the best men and women, At present there Is an Increasing desireout foundation on, the farm, represent- investigating the working of the sys- the representation of 30,000,000 of among farmers for a balanced ration. AIng nobody, responsible to nobody. Its tem among us and to whom have they farmers is an opponent worthy the talse notion has taken possession of some,

work is for the farmer but it is in no applied for information? The Toronto steel of the blllion.ddIlar corporations. that outside of the corn they raille, ,that1 b S i d i thi- k d It G Cl 1 ' i which goes to make up the balance mustway under his contro. Its mem ers un s engage n s wor an s rover eve and s op nions and de- be bought at a high price. There seemsare appointed by the Governor of the editor wrote to the master of every sires are now of very llttle importance to be a growing sentiment, however, thatseveral States and may be farmers, State Grange. Every master .respond· to foreign nations. A few years ago the average Kansas farm can" produceand sometimes some of them are. I ed and his reply,was printed in full with the army and navy behind him, variety enough for all the balance neces-am glad to say it supports every propo- in the columns of the Sun. I quote the with a sIngle stroke of the pen he sary.sition brought forward by the Grange. reason given by the editor for con· brought the proudest nation of Eu·,

I am asked by your secretary where suIting the granges upon this subject. rope to times. Let us join heart and
,n the Grange differs from the old "AI· He says, "Now let us hear what the hand in our efforts for happier homes

and more intelllgent citizenship, a
higher arid nobler manhood and wo
manhood, in all our efforts for the
good of our homes, our country and
mankind.

The General-Purpose Hog of the Twen·
tleth Century.

FRANK HOOVER, COLUMBUS, KA�S.

HOW TO F,llIED.

One of the modifications now In slcht
Is to come from this new method of feed,
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The subject assigned to me resolves It

sell Into the question of railroad rates,

II, subject almost as vast and Intricate

as the Ufe of ,this great nation. I hardly

need say that I shall attempt no com

plete or systematic discussion of the rate

question. I have neither the knowledge

nor the time for that. What I propose,

however, Is to present some thOughts re

garding railroad rates. I may not arrive

at any very definite conclusions: I do

not wish to be understood as attempting

tC'· present the whole question: but I 'shall

attempt to present some of the matters

and ccnslderalons which must enter Into

Its final and correct solution. My one

word more by way of Introduction Is this:

T beg of you to remember that I am not

attempting to state matters with, seten- You are all, I �hlnk, old enough to re

tlfic or mathematical accuracy
but only to member some essays and orations of this

outline a few general principles; and for tone and stamp.

this purpose, -ln a brief space of time, I I shall attempt, this afternoon, the par

am compelled to make here and there tlal examination of one of the Ideas

a broad general assertion which Is true above hinted at; namely, the Idea, which

In the large but which you will under- many people seem honestly to entertain,

stand as I understand, Is subject to eer- thllJt: the railroads possess an arbitrary

tam exceptions ·and m'odlficatlons which and unjust power over the farmers of the The fundamental difference between the
'

I shall not have time here to state. All West; that they are properly likened to production of transportation, .vlewlng

I ask for a fair and hospitable consldera- the ftludal -barona, or something worse; that as a commodity, and the production

tlon of certatn 'general propositions which that they w1eld the power of "Ufe and of corn or coal Is often hinted at by the.

I shall advance.
death;" thwt the farmers "are at their man who meditates asking for a paea,

Strangers naturally distrust each oth- mercy;" that they exact unconscionable He says to himself: "The trains must

cr. The misfortune of the railroad sltu- tons from helpless producers; that the run anyhow and the addition of one pas

aUon In the West Is that the very nu- railroads have unUmlted power, that no senger will not Increase the expense 'of

merous owners of the rallroads-stock-
natural economic "laws or checks Inter- the railroad one penny." This statement

holders and' bondholders, large and small vene to restralri their rapacity and that Is almost literally true. Or take another

-never meet the patrons face to face. the farmer's only protection' from unjust illustration: Suppose that to-morrow a

As a matter of fact the owners and the charges Is the strong arm of municipal car-load of cattle be offered the Union

patrons are made of Identical clay and law. You are all famUlar with the Idea. Pacltlc at Ellsworth at an exceedlngly ..J j',

pcssessed of the same desires, aspirations,
Put In another way It Is this: That the low rate. The question will adse: How' �

virtues, and falllngs-a fact which both owners of the railroads have up.Umlted much wUl the total annual expense o�"

are likely to forget. If the owners lived power; that' human .nature Is naturally', thaJr l'a!lroaG-bs-ffiCf@8;S:m,��BfS·-tna';'r

along the right of way, many con:lllcts setftsb ; and that, therefore, of course the catUe? Probably very little; some coal,

a.nd misunderstandings would be avoided. railroad owners are seizing the lion's the wages of some train men, a trltle ad-

Unfortunately they live fifteen hundred share of the product of labor. dltlonal wear and tear on the ralls and

miles away or farther. This Is Indeed My position Is that this Idea Is false. on the rolling stock; that Is about all.

the danger of our whole Industrial sys-.
That you may see how I have arrived If the farmer plans to double his pro-

tem, that 'persons ltnked together In the at my opinion I must first Institute some ductlon of corn It means, In the rough, a

closest way by business relattons, buyer compurfsons between the business of the doubling of his land, seed and labor; a

and seller, shipper and carrier, employer
ranroader and other forms of human In- doubling of his original Investment ond

and employed, can no longer have their dusrrv.
- of annual gross expense. if the coat-min

sharp antagonisms of Interest smoothed Broadlv speaking we may say that the er plans to double the out-put of coal It

and adjusted and explained by personal furmers of America own the fa·rm land. means, In the rough (although of course,

contact as In the old days of small con- They have a monopoly of It. The tree this statement Is not accurate) a doubling

cerns and a multitude of small, separate, public domain Is gone. The farmers have of labor and machinery. Before ran

and Independent communities. got control 'of the source of food supply. roads were Invented, a doubling of land

In certain years of extreme distress, Yet we do not assume that they are ex- transportation meant a; doubling of wag

now fortunately past, there was much acting an unjust price for ·thelr corn and ons, horses and feed and teamsters. But

bitterness and bad language. The farm- wheat. We know that they get all they to double the total product of railroad

era said to the railroad owners some- can, that they charge all the traffic will transportation, to double the total ton

thing like this: bear, but we do not assume that they nage of a railroad does not mean dou

"You railroad barons of the East, not make unjust charges. We assume that bllng Its Investment nor dOtttiltftg Its to

content with robbing the people of the their desire for profit-which In a ratl- tal annual expense, nor anything. like U;

best part of the public domain, not con- road owner I presume would be called It means a .comparatlvely small Increase

tent with vast subsidies In the form Qf "rapaclty"-Is checked and controlled by In the total annual expense. Assume a

municipal 'aid bonds, often procured by natural laws such as the low of competl- new road In an undeveloped country

bribery, and fraud, have loaded all the tion and the law of supply and demand. transporting only five hundred

great public highways with first mort- The same remarks will apply to the build- tons dally; the real cost per ton per mile

gage bond sand second mortgage bonds, er, the blacksmith, the miller, the coal- Is enormous. An additional five hundred

and Income bonds, and first preferred miner, etc. The reason, I suppose ,why tons, considered by Itself, would cost very

fresh range, plenty of air and �unshlne stock, and second preferred stock, and It has been so commonly assumed that little; and would reduce the average cost

and a balanced ration, where WIll there common stock, have created a huge, the railroads exact an unconscionable of, the thousand tons very much. Each

'be, a 10dglng place In the system -or ,the"'''''ft'llUdulmJt"�'mIlF�'''lH"tjftct&l.,''·!capltallzatlo.B .. .jamount tor their prodpct tra�spor��lon" ,additional five hundred would work the

general-purpose hog of the twentieth and are now compelling us to pay Inter- Is that It has 'been a"Bflunteit'tlHtt-' nate' .... si'l"'ri!e resutttn varying degleea ftlfttt what

century for the cholera, anyway? est on this vast sum out of funds whtch roads have not been, and are not, sub- I may call the saturation point-was

The general-purpose hog of the twen- ought to- go to supply necessities and ject to the law of competition nor to the reached when all the cars possible were

tleth century will not be evolved from the comforts to our wives and children. You law of supply and demand nor to any passing over the ralls every minute of

scrub, he will come from pure-bred an- have us absolutely In your power. We other natural law fixing the amount of the twenty-four hours; and all at all

cestors. No farmer In these days but must reach the market and you levy upon
!their remuneration, as such laws do fix times fully loaded. The law hinted !lit In

can have a berd of pure-bred hogs. He us all the toll which It Is possible for us the amount of the remuneration of the this statement Is called the law of in-

may not want to go to the expense of to pay and survive."
farmer. Now I believe the fact Is, not creasing returns-a law of peculiar Irnpor-

keeping them registered, to be sure, he And the railroad owners retorted: only that the law of competition has ap- tance In the railroad business and espec-

may' not have the taste to raise them to "We gather our accumulated capital plied and does apply to the railroad .traf- lally In a country like ours.

sell to the trade, but he can not afford, from all classes and conditions of thrifty, fic In this country but that ,from certain Let us follow this Iliatter a little f r-

from the standpoint of profit, to have any hard-working citizens, and we build Inherent peculiarities of the railroad
u

other. 'While I call to mind but one sta- railroads and telegraphs through deserts. carrying trade, that law of competition
ther. Comparatively speaking, It costs

tlon experimenting along these lines It We made It possible for you to go to has at divers periods and places affected nothing to keep a farm prepared and

was proven there, that the pure-breds where the American people could not and does affect the railroads much more
ready to produce corn or wheat. Your

tleld may Ue fallow or In grass for the

made the same gains on from 10 to 33 per have gone In one hundred years but ·for acutely and disastrously than any form
next ten years and be j'ust as ready to

cent less feed. our thrift, enterprise, ·and daring.
--

We of economic activity. While It has not d h d 'I
worked Its results In the same way nor pro uce at teen of that per od as It

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES. opened and Improved your farms and
with the same regularity It has worked

Is now. A mine or even a factory may

built your cities. We made It possible
them nevertheless. I believe further that

shut down for a considerable time, ,and
for you to achieve In twenty years a rna-

,other natural laws or forces are constantly
yet at a comparatively small expense be

terlal progress greater than the older
t k utomatlcally regulating and con- kept ready to produce at almost a mo

.States made In two hundred. And now a wor a
1

menl's notice. In the case of a farm, a

that you have possession of our proper- tro11lng the compensation of tal roads. So
mine or (In less degree) a factory the

ty, now that our railroads cover your that there Is no more ground for assum- 'f th d tit 1" I

vast prairies like a spider's web, now Ing that the railroads are overpaid than expense a e pro uc cons s sarge y

that your cities and vlllages are built there is for assuming that any other form
In the labor and material consumed In

of Industry Is overpaid.
the �ctual, Immediate process of produc-

and your farms are improved and
What do I mean by the peculiar char-

ilion, and the amount of such labor and

stocked, now that you ,have all the ben-
acter of the railroad carrying trade, and

material, or In other words, of such ex

efit of our risk and venture, you turn

upon us. We took the hazard. We placed why do I aver that It suffers with pecu- (Continued on page ,146.)

our money In the wilderness, In new and

untried enterprises, and It can not be re-

moved. You have possession of It. You

over-tax our railroads. You blackmail us

In your legislatures. You assume the

right to regulate our rates. You rob us

as jurymen. You refuse us justice In your

courts. You attack and harass us In ev

ery conceivable and possible way. We

are at your mercy. You have our prop

erty In your possessio!! and you know It

can not be removed; and you do not even

pretend to deal justly by us."
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a method that w1l1 IncreaSe the Biae
J

and

length of our hogs, that will Insure' their.
health and that will add to the quality of

our pork. The tendency of diminutiveness

from excessive feeding of corn, which has

been practiced to an alarming extent"
seems to be at an end. The pendulum
'has swung to Its farthest point. The re

turn movement has begun. Those of us

who teared for our fa.vorlte breeds w11l

through feed environment, solve a' prob
lem that has resisted the penetration of

the brightest minds of the live-stock

world.
_

Grass Is one of the best balancers of the

corn ration. The farmer figures, maybe,
on all the-condiments 'and high-priced

feeds advertised, and forgets that the

green carpets of Ka.nsas on which he

looks and treads so lIften, are the best

condiments known, and as careful exper

Imenters have shown will save him In

feed 20 to 30 per cent. The two men who

have made the+moet money out of hoga
In Cherokee County, have grass in abun

dance. Why wlIl we keep our COWl knee

deep In grass and our hogs knee-deep In

mud? In a drive of nearlY-fifty miles last

sprIng, -over a good portron of two of our

southeastern counties, I was astounded

to see but one farmer 'that had adequate
pasture, for his herd of hogs. Com has

been cultivated two hundred years, and

Its possibilities are just being discovered.

Without It our Puritan forefathers would

have perished, and we might have had no

New England. Now corn culture Is much

discussed and corn-breeding associations

are.Jn vogue. When will the "grass

growers" form an association and lay be

tore the world the possibilities of grass?
Such a variety of grasses as grow In

Kansas! Such a world of feed going to

waste! The day of grass needs be has

tened. , i : ; IU.III ..III&ilfll
'. • • •

•

BREEDING TYPES.

Prolificacy must not' be lost sight of 'In
the general-purpose hog. It has been ob

served that domesticity tends toward less

prollticacy In our farm anmlals, tha.t the

hog suffers no more, from this than other

anlmals.- The antidote for this Is to use

only, sires and dams from large litters

and these In but moderate fiesh. Excess

Ive flesh produces a crowding of Internal

organs detrimental to fecundity. Other

conditions may modify somewhat, but the

above Is the found3Jtlon of success.

The rule most accepted In breeding

nowadays Is to use a smooth compact

sire and rangey sows. My own expert

enco along these lines has not been en

tirely satisfactory. My best results .have
been from using sire and dams of sim

ilar type, the type described In the first

part of this paper, Too much diversity
between sire and dam brings litters of

two types, and when the produce Is old

enough for breeding one Is never sure

to which side of the house wlll revert

its offspring. Similarity of breeding stock

produces offspring of much greater relia

bility In-Its reproduction.
There Is a theory, and It Is growing

some, that young breeding stock Is more

productive. of early maturity than old

breeding stock. While this may be true,

It Is also true that young breeding stock

does not produce the size thwt old breed

Ing stock does and I think the good arts

Ing therefrom is more than offset by the

bad. It Is much safer to use aged sire

and dams that have come to their matur

Ity quickly.
'When we know the value of grass and

the proper use of disinfectants we wlll

cease to have so great e. fear of cholera.

'I'he Improvements that are constantly

made as our farmers give Intelligent

study to fljjld conditions will do much

to overcome this scourge] 'rhe time Is

coming when more cows wlll be milked

In Kansas, when more separators will be

found on Kansas farms, and when more

milk will be fed to Kansas hogs. With

skim-milk, grass, sanitation, exercise,

I can not close this paper without con

sidering the man who feeds and develops

this generul-purpose hog of the twen

tieth century. Is he always a twentieth

century man? Is he not sometimes a cen

tury behind the times? Is he not found

advocating 'some old theories handed

down to him by ages of prejudice that

,have not a single prop on which to

stand? Is he living up to his possibil
Ities? In Kansas the swine Industry

stands next to the foot of the ladrler In

Its total value according to the latest

sent out by Secretary Coburn and taken

from statistics furnished by Uncle Sam.

Save sheep, which are raised In Kansas

for dog-meat only, hogs stand the lowest,
and that In the face of the fact that hogs
Increase more rapidly than any other

of our domestic animals. Out-of-date

methods are largely the cause ot this.

For one cent a man can have aU the re

ports of his State experiment stations

lent to him; reports that will teach him

the belt 'methods in feeding and give 111m

most pra.ctlcal an\! modem Ideas 'illong
these Uiles. _

I can not urge too strongly on our.
swine-feeders to keep thoroughly In touch

with our experiment stations. And I

want to add right here, I .ean not pay too

high tribute to the earnest men of these

Institutions, who .are doing all they can

to uncover the fallacies of the old way

of swl.ne-ralslng. Added to the station

reports, I would equip myself with one

or two of the best swine papers pub

lished, get Coburn on Swine Husbandry,

McIntosh on Diseases of Swine and Hen

ry on Feeds and Feeding. Further, I

would get next to the best hogmll,l) In my

county, I would camp on his trail ,buy,

borrow, .or steal his methods, and apply
them too., I would think' and think. and

get some mind discipline not classified In

the currlcu!\lm of the college enthusiast.

One failure would be followed by another

until I could be 'able to cry "Eureka.I"
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liar acuteness the ravages of com'petltlon?
How does the production of the commod
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production of any other Q.ommodlty? Let

us see.
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THOROUGHBRED STO(lK SALES.

Dales claillWld onlll for sale. which are'advertised
or are to be advertised in this paper.
February 5, 1908-ThompBon Bros.' sale of Poland

ChIna bred BOWB and gilts, at Marysville, Kans.February 6, 1908-Breeders' combInation aale of
Berkshlres, at KanBas CIty. '

February 6, 1908-Wlnn & MastIn, MastIn, Kans.,POland-ChInas.
February 10-11, 1905-G. M. Casey and T. J. Wor

nail, Shorthorn., at Kansas CIty.
February 10,11, and 12, 1908-J. F. Stodder, George'Bothwell, and others, Shorthorns; also C. A. Stan

nard and others, Herefords, at OklAhoma City, Okla.
February 16, 1905-IJ. S. IIlclntosh, Manhattan,

Kana., Shorthorns.
February 17, 1905-Geo. F. Kellerman, Shorthorns.

a\Fe���!�I:l.' 1908-C. M. Garver & Son, Abilene,Kanl., bred Poland-ChIna lOWS and gilts.
February 20, 1908-S. S. Spangler, lillian, Mo.,Percheron horses.
February 25, 1905-Croft, McCandless, lind Lindsey,Galloways, at Denver, Colo.
March 8, 190s-L. M. MonBeel & Son, SmIthton,Mo., jacka, jennets, saddle horses, and Poland-China

.W:r.\':.�h 8 and 4, 1908-C. H. Gardner andM. A. Judy,Aberdeen-Angus cattlo at Chicago.March 13, 1905-H. ,V. Weiss, Westphalia, Kans.,Shorthorns, at South Omaha.

The Hereford Combination Sale at
Kansas City.

On January 26 and 27, was held a com
bination sale of Hereford cattle which
was made up or drafts from twenty-twodifferent herds. Many of the heros represented In. this sale 'are' said to be small
and a considerable number of the animals
contributed were in poor shape for a
Kansas City sale. These were discrimi
nated against by the buyers and served
to decrease the average of the sale. The
crowd In attendance was not large and
no phenomtnal prices were realized thoughthe bidding was at times quite spirited.It Is utterly useless to expect a high av
erage In price Unless the cattle offered In
Kansas City are of high Individual merit
as well as of long pedigree, and when a
combination sale offering Is made up fromso many different herds there are almost
sure to be some animals which do not
meet the requirements for a good sale
at this point. A total of 132 head were
sold tor $14,685, average $111.24. Of these,
eighty were females which brought $10,265,
average $l28.31. Flfty-tw<l b'ulls brought$4,420, average $85. The purchasers at thisaalewere as follows: A. Berggren,Morganville, Kans,; Samuel Drybread, Costello,
·Kans.; O. oJollffe. Peabody, Kans.; Wm.
Henn Kansas City, Mo.; J. C. Flook, Garden City, Mo.; J. A. Funkhouser, Platts
burg, Mo.; Landermann Bros., Lees Sum
mit, Mo.; Cornish & Patton; G. M. Childs,
Butler, Mo.; Lon Doty, Armour Neb.; H.A. Schwandt, Laclede ... Mo.; John Bollin,
Leavenworth, Kans.; oJ. H. Stevens, Kan
sas City, Mo.; J. M_ Straus, Lanslng,Kans.; H. A. Thornton, Kansas City, Mo.;O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; W. A. Howard,

':"Conllskey, ·Kam: .• Geo. Tuggle, ¥..nTI.;;as
City; G. R. Rogers, Blue Mound, Kans.;J. W. Wampler & Son, Brazllton, Kans.;Mrs. C. B. Cross, Emporia Kans.; oeo.
Lydden, Conway Iowa; J. W. Riley, Jack
aonvtlle, M�j E. W. Shafer, Armour,Neb.; J. Z. Hartzler, East Lynn, Mo.; J.
W. Lenox, Lake City, Mo.; C. W. Ar
mour Kansas City; S. McDanlelds, Kel
ker, Colo.; S. J. Gabbert, Belton, Mo.; C
A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.; GudgeU &
Simpson, Independence, Mo.; R. M. Dob
son, Jefferson, Kans.; R. C. Wllson, Belton Mo.; Geo. Gosllng, Kansas City; R.
T. Thornton, Kansas City' W. M. Atkin
son, Rosswell, N. M.; N. J. Jordan, Bald
win, Kans.; H. A. Naber, WaUulah,Kans.; Jones Bros., Comiskey, Kans.; E.S., Robinson, Homewood, Kans.; T. W..

Carmichael, Odessa, Mo.; R. H. Hazlet,EI Dorado,J Kans.; David Fox, NorWich,
Kans.; S ..L. Standish, Hume, Mo.; J. Mc
Peine, Belton, Mo.

A Notable Hereford Event.
It Is very gra,t1fylng to announce In be

half of the "Whiteface" fraternity that
on February 25-26, 1903. there w1l1 be 'a
representative and Ideal offering ofl40
Hereforo cattle at Kansas City. This
grand offering consists of ninety cows
and heifers safely In calf to noted herd
bulls or with calves at side. Also fifty se
lcct bulls of serviceable age, the best
produce of some of the best herds In
America, comprising consignments from
some of the famous herds of Gudgell &Simpson, Independence, Mo.; C. A. Stan
nard, Sunny Slope, Emporia, Kans.; Scott& March, Belton, Mo.; Frank Rockefeller,-Belvidere, Kans.; besides small offeringstrom the herd of Mrs. C. S. Cross, Em
poria, Kans.; W. B. Waddell, Lexington,Mo.; Fritz & Shea, Blakesburg, Iowa;Geo 'B_ Baker, Marysv!11e, Mo.; and Logan'Chappell, ot MissourI. Kansas Farm
er representatives w!11 especially Inspectthe larger offerings because of the promIse that they shall be equal to the bestit not superior to Anything ever before
offered from these herds.
The contributors to this sale have as

sured us that they are sendIng to this
sale the very best young cattle on their
tarms that they wlll sell. There are
among the consignments, prize-winners at
the shows of 1901 and 1902, both bulls and
heifers, so thwt the wants of all can be
supplied, from the rangeman who wants
l1ulls to turn on the range, to the breeder
who wants a bull to head hIs herd.
It should also be remembered that the

publlc sales have been the cheapest placesat which to buy muttle, the past four
months. Too many Urnes the ranchman
or farmer says, "They will sell too highfor me, for at these public sales cat-tle
average from $250 to $350 per head, whichIs more than I want to pay," but they do
not stop to figure that perhaps figured In
that average are four or five animals that
sold wt from $1,000 to $5.000, and several
'cows with calves at from $400 to $1,000each. If you would cut these out of the
a.verage, the price would look altogether'different to you.

.The offering of thirty-three head from
the Sunny Slope herd of C. A. Stannard
was visited by a Kansas Farmer representative who can state that a beHe,r
consignment has never been sent to the
auction ring than this consignment,

. which comprises eighteen bulLs, all of
which should go to head good herds, and
Includes the· last two Wild Tom bulls for
Ale, seven by Imp. Keep On, some Of

THE KANSAS FARMER.'

arrives, you'll find In It a com
plete line of standard remedies andliousehold preparatlonsl direct fromour 5500,000 medical laooratory, allguaranteed. You may try them before

you buy If you like. Lay In a supply ot
Watklns'Standard Remedies
a��t�?'p'reJo��:dD��rv:�d��t;;s���:.givea home treatment for all dtfleaBe8or man and beast. One copy tre ...

lbe J. R. Watkins Medical Co.,
28 L1blrtySlrllt,
Wlnonl,Mlnn.

which w!ll attain fame In the show-ringbecause of their special excellence. It Is
unquestionably the best lot of bulls contributed by Sunnr Slope. The fifteen heif
ers are of equa merit and Include oneby Keep On, four grand-daughters of WlldTom, and four Java helfers, and the firstLord Saxon heifer ever offered, all ofwhich are exceptional foundation stocksuitable for the best herds In America.We call attention to the half-page announcement this week and further announcements w!ll appear In the KansasFarmer previous to the sale.

The Fuller Poland-China Sale.
In spite of the sudden cold weather andthe dtstance from the ra!1road the Geo.El. Fuller sale of pure-bred Poland-Chinasheld at the home farm near Morrowv!11e,Kans., on Monday, February 2, was a decided success. It was a brood-sow saleand there was a good attendance of buyers present who seemed to thoroughly appreciate the good things offered. Mr. Fuller has long been known as a breeder ofchoice Poland-Chinas but we doubt It he

ever made an offering which, taken as awhole was better than the present one.Breeding and feeding tells the: story othow to make good hogs. This, coupledwith judicious advertising, Insures a goodsale. Mr. Fuller advertised the sale almost cxcluslvely In the Kansas Farmer,and he still has plenty of this good seedfrom which to supply the future demandsthat are sure to be made upon him.
Thirty-nine bred sows and _gilts weresold for $1,112, average $28.51. .The sale Indetatl is as follows:
2. J. B. McClelland, Clay Center, $36.3. C. M. Garv!:!') Ab!1ene, $39.4. A. B. Loy, washington, $24.5. M. M. Keirn, Industry. $32.6. C. M. Cole, Throop, $28.7. "M. M. Keirn, $31.
8. F. McCormack, Morrowv!11e, $40.9. H. B. Walter, Wayne, $30. .

10_ Phil. Dawson, Endicott, Neb .• $40.11. A. E. Driscoll, Throop, $50.12. J. M. Baker, Narka, $56.13. Jns�,W. Foulk, Home City, $44.14. J'. M.. Baker, $31.
15. ·David CMki··Washtngton, $33.16. Phil. Dawson, $20.
17. W. El. Smith, Oketo, $25.18. G. H. Gallagher, Ackerland, $23.19. D. A. Kramer, Morrowv!lle, $30.'20. W. B. Van Horn, LO'I1e ·Star, $31.21. Jas. Nelson, Jamestown, $23.22. A. B. Loy, $23. .

24. Jas. Nelson, $21.
24. Thompson Bros., Marysville, $25._25. A. E. Driscoll, $23.
26. L. P. Fuller, Morrowv!11e, $28.27. Jas. Nelson, $21.
28. G. H. Gallagher, $20.
29. A. E. Driscoll, $23.
30. Ira E. Henry, Emmons, $31.31. David Cook, $30.
32. H. G. Sims, Smith.Center, $21.33. Jas. Nelson, $21.
34. W. C. Stewart, Washington, $16.35. W. C. Stewart, $19.
36. G. H. Gallagher, $20.
37. Ph!1_ Dawson, $35.
38. Jas. Nelson, $20.
39. L. P. Fuller, $20.
40. Phi!. Dawson, $29.

The Kellerman Shorthorn Sale.
It Is with sincere regret that we an

nounce the necessity of 0. dispersion ot,the great Vinewood herd of ShorthornCattle which will occur on February 17, atKansas City. This magnificent hero wasfounded by the late D. K. Kellerman inOhio In 1876. Coming from the rich SciotoValley to the richer plains of Kansas 0.better opportunity was afforded to thisgreat herd to Increase the Individual merIt which has always been the standard ofIts owner. The writer, who has visited
very many of the best herds In the bestShorthorn country In the world, regardsthe Vlnewood herd at Mound City, Kans ..as one of the best In general excellence
among the good ones, hence we are sorryrthBlt the necessity exists for Its dispersion.We are glad to know, however, that Mr.Geo. F.. Kellermanh who has really beenIn charge of the erd for a number of
years past and to whose sk!11 as a breederand feeder Its present excellence Is due,will continue In the Shorthorn business.

. It would be a great loss Indeed should he
go out of It. There will be a grand lot ofanlmalll offered at this sale which forquality has not been exceeded by manyShorthorn herds In the West.. VIsltors tothe American Royal w!11 remember thesplendid young bull. Orange Lad, whicb.was twice a winner there. Many of theheifers will be bred to him. LavenderGloster, who was also a winner at theAmerican Royal, Is a heard-header for
any Western herd. We conSider the Vlnewood herd of Shorthorns to be one of themost even and uniform herds on the female side that Is to be found west of theriver and the sale announced for February17, ought to be a record-breaker In Shorthorn clrcl'es. The catalogue Is ready fordistribution, ·and may be had by addressIng Geo. F. Kellerman, Mound City, Kans.See their advertisement on page 160, andwrite for cat!alogue.

The Ross Percheron Sale.
On January 22 was held a sale of Percheron horses at Kansas City which wasfairly satisfactory. The sale was madeby R. D. Ross, of Carthage, Mo., and wasIn one sense a dispersion sale. Twentyone head were sold for a total of $5,146 .Thirteen of these were stallions which averaged $266.15, and eight mares averaged$211.25. While some Of the I3w-WOnS seemed

low in price, many of the mares and mostor the young stock brought a fair value.A number of 8- and 9-months-old coltswhich were In fine condition sold for $100or better. 'rhe top of the sale was broughtby the dapple-gray stanton, Colonel 11427,which brought $600. All of these horseswent to Kansas, Okla.homa and Missouri,with the exception of one which went .toIl1!nols. The sales were as follows:
STAI�LIONS.

Colonel 11427, W!IIlam Ward, Jasper....M"o $600Julian 22257, T. A. Arnot, Polo, Mo _ 330Dewey Hercule )!9858 , T. H. G!1roy,Kansas Clty 400Bi'!1liant jr., Mr. Smith, Tren,ton, Mo .. 180Waterloo 11433, W. C. Martin, Coleman,Mo
_ 205Mignon (&olt), J. Van Vlelt, Wheaton,Kans : 105Montcalm 2d (col), T. A. Arnot. 155Commander 11434, F. S. Kirk, Jilnid, O.T : 270Voltaire 25865, T� H. Gllroy 376I.'Aml (colt), John.Straw 185Comet 11426, John Young, llli Reno, O."T •••••••••••.•. ; 370Charmant (colt), John Straw 100Sultan (11429), T. L. Wood, KansasClty 180

MARES.Bess Rosier 20940, John Straw. Pal-
myra, Kans 250Queen Adelaide 19160, W. S. Corsett,Whitehall, Ill : 285Charlottet 22297, John Straw 236Lucrece (11742) 7733 (mported), H. M.
Holderman, Girard, Kans 200Black Bess 11888, H. M: Holderman 175Lucreta 19582, W. S. Corsett ..... : 225Pequlsette 11435 (colt), John Straw 110Emerald 430, J. VanVlelt
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Oklahoma Stockmen's Convention.
The greatest live-stock event ever heldIn the territory of Oklahoma will be heldnext week at Oklahoma City, February10-12, 1903, at which time the ninth annualconvention of the Oklahoma Live StockAesoclaitton w!ll be held. Last year thisassociation held Its meeting at Wichitaand during the meeting several very successful sales of pure-bred atock were heldand BO� this year, those attending w!l1 befavorea with a slm!1ar opportunity. OnFebruary 10 and 11 about ninety head ofregistered Hereford oruttle w!l1 be sold atauction from the well-known herds otAlva G. Baldwin, Guthrie, Okla., and W.N. Shellenbarger, Oklahoma City. Theywill consign a few of their choicest produce but the bulk ot the offering will befrom the famous herds of C. A. Stannard,Emporia, Kans.; Scott & March, Beldon,1\10.; Gudgell & Simpson, Independence;and Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia. The writer has seen a fair sample of this offeringat the Sunny Slope Farm of Mr. Stannard, who consigns twenty-three as goodheifers as can be secured at any sale.They are bred to such sires as Gem'sKeep On, Lord Saxon, Java, and Improved Keep On. Mr. Stannard Informsus ,that his splendid consignment Is onlyon a par with the balance of the offering.This w1l1 be the best opportunity to secure first-class "whltefaces" ever offeredIn the territory of Oklahoma.On February l2 sixty head of pure-bredShorthorns w!11 be offered for sale from:tlle famous show-herd of Geo. Bothwell,Nettleton, Mo., who has the following to

say of his consignment:
"In selecting these drafts from the Clover Blossom and S!1ver Creek Herds, carehas been taken to select only those Indlvlduals that are known to be regula.rbreeders and that will prove producers of !Iigood type or Shorthorns, for their futureowners. They w!11 be submttted to you,not loaded with fat, but In that goodthrifty condition, which denotes the'business animal.' The Clover Blossomhelfera are a grand good lot of the thickfieshed kind, and have been bred to suchbulls as Imp. Wanderer's Last, ChletCruickshank, Nonpareil Star and Nonpareil Comet.'
The other Shorthorn consignment isfrom the celebrated Kansas Show-herd ofJ. F. Stodder, Burden, Ka.na., who has,through the use of such Scotch o.ndCruickshank bulls as Aconite's Command

er, Champion's Best, Gwendollne's Prince,and Imp. Aylesbury Duke, received thebest blood that Is contained In the EngHsh and American Herd-Books. Many ofthe Silver Creek females wlll have calvesat foot by Imp. Aylesbury Duke, and
many more w!11 be safe In ca.lf to him.Aylesbury Duke has developed into awonderful feeder and a large part of hiscalves are first-class show material, Itcarried on for that purpose.

BEAUTIFUL LOS ANGELES.
A Modern City of Delights for the

Tourist and Attractions for the
Homeseeker.

LOs Angeles, the city of "The Angels,"Is the most marvelous city In SouthernCalifornia. Ot a modern growth comparatively (for the older Los Angeles Is but amemory) It has now a population of102,479. As one writer well 'puts It "theLos Angeles of the older days Is like thefragment of a half-forgotten dream-thePlaza, the Mission Church, the remnantsof Sonora town, or the quaint home ofsome oldtlrne dignitary, serve to stir theImagination and to remind the Visitor thathere half a century ago another clv!1!za.tion existed; but In the Los Angeles of to.day the pueblo pays no part, and thesound of the Angelus Is lost In the city'sroar.
.

"Los Angeles Is a city of commandingviews; It sweeps down from the heightstoward the ocean and the setting sun.From a thousand vantage points vastpanoramas of landscape, of mountain,ocean, and valley delight the eye. It Isa city perfumed with roses; It Is garlanded everywhere with flowers thriving Inperennial beauty; and m!1es upon milesof paved boulevards, In far-reaching levelVistas. overarched with the bendingbranches of protecting trees, or windingthrough canons, along bold brows of theh!11s or over the ridge tops, are endlessInVitations to travel.
"The palm, magnolia, pepper, eucalyptus, acacia, china berry, grevllla, catalpa,umbrella tree, and the endless cypress,and many of the trees familiar In theEast as favorites furnishing drivewayshadow, are everywhere. Broad-leafedbananas, mammoth century plants, treegeraniums, and housetop reaching roses,give the city a semi-tropic, gala-day appearance."
The citl" bas numerous p,arks-Weatlake,

FEBRUARY li, 1903.

HEROIC DARING
Government Life·Saving Crew

Receive Oold Medals.
From the 31st day of October to the11th day of November, 1883, the crewof the U. S. Ufe-saving station at Cleve

land,
-

Ohio, saved twenty-seven men
and two women from vessels thrownaahore by the storms that lashed the
waters of Lake Erie. To each of the
nine men in the crew the Government
gold medal "for lieroic daring" was
awarded.
One of the crew was Chas. L. Learn

ed. While attempting to get a Une to
a distressed vessel, the Ufe-boat capsized and, when the boat rolled over,he was caught beneath it. Finally he
was washed out by the waves and drift
ed ashore where helping hands revived
him. The other members of the life
crew made their way to the shore and
hurried for the beach apparatus. In
about one hour and a half they re
turned and Learned had so far recov
ered that he made his way to the sceneof the wreck and took his place withthe crew. All hands were saved, but
Learned's career as a life-saver was
ended. In relating the· story, he saidthat rheumatism quickly set in as a
result of the cold and exposure. This
was complicated with neuralgia. "I
had such pains in my back that I could
'hardly tnove," he says, "and the least
excitement would cause my heart to
beat violently. I had to be very careful of my diet and suffered much dis
tress after eating. I could not sloop,
my head ached, I was all run-down and
discouraged. Having been disabled inthe government service, I received
something over six hundred doilars' in
addition to my gold medal."
Mr. Learned is now a prosperousfarmer at Sandy Creek, N. Y., and the

story of his restoration to activity is
best told as he tells it. "About four
years ago," he says, "I saw Dr. WHUams' Pink Pllls mentionad in a news
paper. I tried them and firmly beUeve
that n I had not I should be in my
grave now. The pills began to help
me in less than a week. ·Not only did
they benefit my rheumatism, but theybuilt up my strength, so that I was
soon able to do a bigger day's work
than In- years before. The insomnia
disappeared and sleep was sound and
refreshing."
Dr. WUliams' Pink PUIs for Pale

People may be had of all' druggists or
direct from the Dr. WUliams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., six: 50-cent
boxes for two dolars and a half, postpaid, on receipt of price.

Eastlake, Elysian, 'and Griffith, the lattera natural scenic spot of 3,000 acres. LosAngeles has fine homes with SPBIClouslaws ever green, countless trees, graveleddrive-ways, and embowered with the luxuriance of the flowers of sunland.The direct and most comfortable routeto Los Angeles Is over the Union Pacific.Literature giving full Information can beobtained by a.ddresslng J. C. Fulton, depot agent, telephone 34, or F_ A. Lewis,city ticket agent, 525 Kansas avenue, telephone 53.
--------._._---------

The Coming Country.
No section of the country Is coming tothe front as rapidly as the Indian Territory. From the Land of the Indian it isslowly but surely being transformed Intothe White Man's Paradise. You knowwhat Oklahoma has done-the IndianTerritory is bound to outstrip Oklahoma..Write for particulars.

. JAMES BARKER,Gen'l Pass. Agent, M. K. & T. Ry., 201Wainwright Bldg.. St. LouIs.

Very Low Rates
to points In Montana, Idaho Washington,Oregon, British Columbia, Utah and Colorado, In effect dally from February 15 toAprll 3.!!t via Chicago Great Western Rallway. .lmr full particulars apply to G. W.Lincoln, T. P. A., Kansas City, Mo.

When writing to advertisers pleasemention this paper.

Gold Stocks Free
Do You Want Them One of the old publishing.

houses of Denver has hit upona plan to build up a D'Ltl"nal circulation for Its bigIllustrated weekly which Is taking like wild-lire.He e It 18, To each person sending us ,I for ayearly trial subscription to our great weekly familyand mining paper (founded In 1893) we will send ablock of 6 shares In a \'ery promisingCripple (l,eekgold mining cOmp-any, Incorporated, fult paid andnon-BBsessable.' Clubs of 3 or more BOc each, IncludIng 6 shares each. Stamps taken, or remit by express, P. O. order, or registered letter.
CRIPPLE CREEK �:��gs:;�o���fJ.ulm�now producing ,20,000,000 yearly. The mining company above descrlbed owns good property at CrippleCreek and may 8trlk c It ,t ..h any day. Our paperwill keep you fully Iposted This generous olfer Islimited-send your imbscrlption at once. Shares,together with prospectus telling all about the com

pany/ will be sent bJ1J return mall. Refer to the edl-
���t1!�I?an':�' Farr:;;���e g���s:1lI In your letter.
GLOBB PUBLlSWNG (lO., DeaTer, (lele.



'he was calved on ;rune 1,. and a8 he has
never been crowde_dl his owner has reason
to teel proud 01' DIS preeent weight and
mellow condition. His herd-bull, Beott
Junior 124222, Is still the champion In his
section 01' the State, and It Is untortunate
that Mr. Snodgrass has not more 01' his

get tor sale. He wt1tes that- he Is prae
tIcally sold out 01' everything that ls of
serviceable age 'but will be In the field

again shortly with 81 number of fine

Scotch and Scotch-topped youngsters. .

We take pleasure in calUng the atten-'
tlon of our readers to the advertisement

of the Rex Stock Food Co., 0:11 Omaha.

They are catllng the special attention 01'
farmers and stock owners to the Rex
Conditioner for "wormy" and "out-of
condlitlan" stock. This Is endorsed by
State veterinarians .whlch Is good evi

dence tor the merit of It. Any animal
"out 01' order" wastes about 60 per cent
of Its grain feed and that waste Is ex

pensive. Rex Lice KIller and Rex Poul

try Food are endorsed by poultry asso

ciations and purchasers should Insist. on

dealers turnlshlng them these goods
which are known to 'possess superior
merits, and the "Rex" goods stand out

prominently as the best on the market

and are made only by the Rex Stock
Food Company" of Omaha, Neb.

During the week spent In Llncoln;-Neb.,
In attendance upon the various meetings
which may be best described by the .gen-

--

-

eral title "Organized Agriculture," we no-

We call special attention to the publlo tlced a bit ot enterprise that so pleased
sale of pure-bred Percheron and French us that we think It worthy of Imitation.

draft horses to be held at Milan, Mo., A number of the largest business houses

February 20, 1903. This Is an Important on the principal bualnesa street had do

event for those Interested In securing this nated entire show-windOWS for the ex

class of stock, as this Is strictly a repre- hlblts made by the experiment station.

sentatlve offering and one that we can These showed various lines of work In

heartily commend to our readers. Notice progress and proved most Interesttng and'

the announcement In this Issue and write attractive to the throng of visitors then

for a catalogue which are now ready. In the city. One striking exhibit thus

shown was a series of show-bott.les con

taining the Ingredients and exact propor
tions of balanced rations, prepared for

different classes of feeding animals. T.hes..e
Included both beef and dairy cattle and

hogs, and were made up of the common

farm products In such a way as to derive

their utmost value from them.

Go..lp About 8tock.

s. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo:l.._"!�O
has been advertlsmg In the Kansas .I!�

er and Is well pleased with the �Ult8 as

It has sold all of suitable age that he has

to spare, Is breeding thirty BOWS and will
have announcements later when be has

stock tor sale,

The popular headquarters for stockmen

who visit Kansas City Is the Coates

House. Direct car lines from the Union

Depot and to the stock-yard. Whenever

public sales of fine stock are held at Kan

sas City you can depend on meeting the

crowd at the new Coates House. Special
rates to stockmen.

We call 'the special attention of our

readers to the number of choice bargains
offered In our "Specl·al Want Column"

and "Poultry Breeders' Directory," 'Evl

dently some great values are to be ob

tained judging from the volume of bust

ness belng done by advertisers using this

clasllified advertising space.

Col. L. R.. Brady, of Manhattan, who

will assist Col Sparks In the public sale

of Shorthorns from the Blue-Grass herd

of J S. McIntosh, to be held at Manhat

tan 'Monday; Febr\llllry 16. This sale wlll

dedicate the new sale pavilion, a product
ot the enterprise of Mr. C. P. Dewey. It

Is a building 60 by 90, and Is well lighted
and ventilated.

Keep YOllr eye on-a;:iloway cattle. Last

year was the most successful In the hls�_.

tory ot the breed, .and with characteristic

enterprise the directors of the American
-

Galloway Breeders' .j\.ssoclatlon have ma

terially Increased their appropriation of

prize money for the breed. At a recent

meeting they have appropriated $4,000 In

special premluras for the American Rolal
show at Kansas City and the Internation

al Live Stock Exposl-tlon at Chicago In

1903.

W. W. Gray, o�yette,. Mo., writes

that he Is well pleased with the result

of the Hereford sale at Omaha on .Tanu:
ary 22 and 23. His consignment of seven

bulls averaged $214.65, and seven heifers

averaged $186.65, Among the bulls sold

was the 10-months calf, Wayside Chief,
sired by March On 14th 106676, which went

to M. Lorenz, White Cloud, Minn., for

$360 to head his herd, and It Is evident

that future fame awaits the enterprising
owner as well as the State of Minnesota

on this purchase.

A recent action taken by the ra.llroad

companies ot Texas, and one which Is

doubtless appreCiated by the live-stock

Interests of that State and which Is well

worthy of Imitation elsewhere, Is that by

which the live stock Intended for exhibi

tion at the seventh Annual Fat Stock

Show, to be held at Fort Worth on March

6 6 and 7 next will be returned free. It

Is only required that full tariff rates be

paid from shljlplng points to Fo.t Wortn

and that the animals do not cnange own

ership. A one-way rate for breeding and

fat stock shows Is certainly a profitable
Investment for any railroad company.

The Daily Live Stock Reporter, of Fort

Worth, Tex. In a recent Issue. annou!lces
the satlsfaci:ory fact that farmers and

ranchmen In the western portion of the

State have very generally taken up the

hog-raising Industry. Heretofore the cli

matic conditions existing there have been

thought to be antagonistic to profitable
hog-raising but experiment and Investiga
tion have proved that with alfalfa Kaffir

corn mllo-malse and sugar beets. hogs
can 'be raised ami fattened to perfection
without the necessity of depending upon

corn. Thus a new field Is opened out to

the breeders of Kansas and adjacent ter

ritory.

"

C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans., 'who owns

the Glenwood herds of Shorthorn cattle

and Poland-China hogs, Is going to make

a stir In the Shorthorn show-ring next

year unless some bad luck overtakes him.

With Victor of Wildwood l26054 at the

head of his Shorthorn herd' he Is sure of

some youngsters that are of the quality

they all want, and with the older animals

he now has he will undoubtedly be able

to fill up most If not all of the classes In

the show-ring with a herd of unusual ex

cellence. Both his Shorthorns and Po

land-Chinas have been selling like hot

cakes lately and the buyer who needs any

of this quality will have to get next quick.
His card is on page 164.

The gift of a choice Hereford bull to

the State Agricultural College from Mr.

F Rockefeller'S great breeding farm at

Belvidere, Kans., comes at a time when

It should be most highly appreciated, not

only by the college authorities but by
the people of the whole State. While the

college has ten breeds of pure-bred cat

tle represented In Its herd, It must be ad

mitted that some of these representatives
are very Inferior. This has been particu
larly true of the Hereford and Short

horn bulls. but can now no longer be true

In regard to the Herefords, since this do

nation by Mr. Rockefeller has given
them

a bull that will be a credit to the college
and to the breed.

-

Farmers or ranchmen can find no better

opportunity to secure II bunch of choice

high-grade Herefords than that offered

by W. P. Goode, Lenexa, Kans.,. whose

card appears on' page 161. These animals

are out of dams of the fifteenth cross by

registered Hereford bulls. Mr. Goode has

always used registered bulls and has

graded up a herd that Is. practically full

blood. He now offers them as a very

reasonable price and knowing Mr. Goode

as we do, we feel safe In saying that any
one In need ot high quallty of cattle will

be justified In visiting his farm before

purchasing. He now oft'ers· twenty-five
head of long yearling bulls and fifty head

of bull and heifer calves of these high
grades and he offers them right.

Mr. W. J. Snodgrass Gordon, Kans., has
•. a yearling Shorthorn bull on h.ls Walnut

Valley Stock Farm which was sired by
Golden Lad and weighs 1,410 pounds. As

Harrr. E. Lunt ot Burden, Kans., one

of the best breeders of Poland-Chinas In

the State, has the satisfaction of know-,

Ing that his numerous customers with
whom he has had business are satiSfied

and content. He never sends out any

thing except good stock and at reason

able prices. In a recent business letter

he states that he has a few choice boars

of serviceable age Including his lihow

boar by Sealy's Model also one out of a

g'randdaughter of Perfect I Know. Two

males are sired by Look No Further that

are large, smooth and fancy. He has

also a number ot September pigs, both
sexes, that are quite choice. In Short

horn cat.tle he has a few registered bulls

for Immediate sale. These are of serv

Iceable age, the oldest being 4 ye'ars old

and weighing 2,080 pounds. They are of

Scotch breeding and will be sold at very
reasonable figures. Mr. Lunt also reports
a lively trade In fancy poultry; In fact

he Is sold out of birds Which have gone
to all the States from Wisconsin to Mex

Ico.

Will H. Rhodes, proprtetor of East

Lynn Farm Herd of Herefords ond Berk

shires. Tampa, Kans., writes that his ani
mals of both. breeds are doing nicely.
He has been making some extra good
sales of late, among which may be men

tioned the great Premier boar, Lord Pre

mier 4th 65577, used so successfully at

the head of the East Lynn Herd, This

boar was purchased by Prof. H. M. Cot
trell for use In the Vrooman herd at

Trenton, MO., which serves to Impress
two racts on the minds of the reader.

First, that Will Rhodes knows how to

breed Berkshlres, and second that Prof.

Cottrell knows where to go to buy them.

We congratulate the Vrooman people
upon securing this great boar to head

their herd. While Mr. Rhodes Is best

known perhaps as a Berkshire man, he

has some extra quality Herefords 1m his

herd. The herd bulls of East Lynn are

Java of East Lynn 100229 and Imp. Duke
ot Clarence 138106. The name of Java

alone Is enough to recommend any young

stuft' that may be offered from East

Lvnn, and when It Is announced that Mr.

Rhodes has two or three grand yearling
bulls by this sire for sale It will give
WOUld-be purchasers a most favorable

hint towards following his example and

get started right.

C. M. Garver & Son, Abilene, *ans.,
have gone Into the Poland-China .buslness

In a way that we like to commend. Their

hagse have been given all the alfalfa and

skimmed milk they could take care of

ever since they were old enough to eat,
and as a consequence they are growthy,
smooth, heavy boned, and wonderfully
even as a lot. The breeding of the best

and most fashionable. T.he herd boars

are Hadley I Know 21402, who Is a Chief

Tecumseh 2d 'boar, out of a Hadley 2d

sow; Kansas Chief 28250. a Chief Tecum

seh boar, out of a Wilkes sow; Hard to
· Beat 29612, a Chief Again boar. out of a.

Chief's Rival sow; and Marshall's Perfec

tion boar, out of a Model U. S. sow.

These boars were bred In the order named

by Geo. W. 'Berry, S. McKelvie & Sons,
E. E. Walt, and J. D. Marshall. It will at
onoe be conceded that the breeding Is all

right and a brief Inspection shows that

the feeding also has been all right. Par

ties from a alstance will be entertained

when they gIJ to his sale on February 18,
and free conveyance will be furnished to .

and from the sale. The catalogues are
· ready. Secure one at once and be ready
to attend the sale. Notice the advertise

merit on page 165.

The most useful Implement on the farm

Is the one which brings best resul.ts for

the least cost. And when It is asserted that
the Topeka Foundry Soil packer, an ll1us
tration of which appears on page 153, Is

· of such efficiency. that Its use once one a

field Is equivalent to an Inch of rain It
awakens Interest In the mind of the Kan
sas farmer at once. Last spring, which
was practically the first season for this

· machine. the factory was kept busy In
their manufacture and sold them Into the

following counties In Kansas: Brown,
Douglas, Jackson, Shawnee, Osage, Pot-

·

towatomle, Wabaunsee, Greenwood, Mar
shall, Riley, Geary Washington, Clay,
Marlon, Republic, Cloud, Ottawa, Saline,
McPherson, Harvey, Sedgwick/ Ellsworth,
Reno, Kingman" Russell, PhllUps, Ellis,
Pawnee, Norton, Trego, Ness, Sheridan,

IN THE SPRING
The farmer's fancy turns to the tillage of his

fields. A new-plow will be the order of the day
on at least 1,000,000 farms this year. One fourth

of them will be Modern, Up,-to-date, Digit Grade,
Standard

dOH,. DEERE STEEL PLOWS
About 2000 car loads of which will go out

between

January and May for

Enterprising, Progressive Farmers
Oltha'Unlted State. and Canada.

If you don't need a new plow, you may wal!t a Deere Spike Tooth .or
Disc Harrow a Deere Corn Planter or Oultivator, In any event wnte

for the little booklet advertised in KANSAS FARMER.

DEERE '" COMPANY, Moline, Ills.

\
\
\

Gove, Lane, Gray, Rawlins, Logan, as

well as In several counties 01) Okla.homa,
the Indian Territory, and Nebraska.
While this machine Is good for use at any
part of the growing season, It Is especially
valuable after the frost has heaved the

soil and left it open to dry out rapidly,
'and also In the preparation of land for
f-all wheat and when It is extremely Im

portant to compress the surface and pre
serve all the moisture. A letter addressed

to Topeka Foundry, Topeka, Kans., will
bring Information and prices.

We call special attention to the next

Kansas sale of Shorthorn cattle which
will be held at Manhatan, Kans., Febru
ary 16, 1903. The offering Is an especially
desirable lot of well-selected Scotch-bred

Shorthorn cattle. Over twenty of
tJhe cows wlll have calves at side

by - Color Bearer, and atr of the

ojhers are bred and wHl be well

forward In calf tIO the same herd' sire.

Regarding this offering Mr. McIntosh has

the following to say: "Breeders and ad

mirers of the Shorthorn breed of cattle

will find the Blue-Gre.sa Herd, from which

this offering has been selected, an unusu

ally practical herd. Founded upon the

best blood... drawn from- the leading herds,
by Mr. Char-lea Lothholz, of Eudora:
Kans .• nearly twenty years ago, this hera

has all along been maintained at the high
est level possible. The best sires obtain

able have neen used from year to year;

as the accompanying pedigrees wlll show ..

The Scotch bull, Amos Cruickshank, a

most excellent breeder, was followed by
Imp. Proud Archer, got by Scottish Arch

er, whose pedigree In full will be found In

the following pages. For the past elgh
ten months Color Bearer 127046 has been

In service, and has proven himself one of

the' best breeding bulls we have seen In the

State, producing uniformly red calves of

great size and much quality. None of his

calves, from cows of any color, has been

other than a solid red. Color Bearer Is

full of the Princess Royal breeding on his

dam's side, and his sire was the renownel

show and breeding bull, Imp. Cupbearer,"

On February 18 will be held a sale of

fifty bred Poland-China. sows and gilts at

the beautiful farm-home of C� M. Garver

Son, Abilene, Kans. Judging from the

qliallty of the stock offered and from the

breeding lines represented In this herd,
this sale will be something of an epoch
maker In Poland-China history In central

Kansas. Mr. Garver has about two hun

dred head of fashionably bred Poland

Chinas from which he has made a draft

of fitty choice ones In this sale. Most of

these will be bred for March and April
farrow. Among the number contributed

are some yearling sows that are proved
breeders. Also a few yearling gfhta that

art bred for their first litters this spring.
Embraced In the sale oft'erlng Is a number

of show pigs that would be extremely use,

ful In the show-ring as well as In the

breeding pen. Mr. Garver has a very

finely equipped farm and a very large
barn which will be used for the sale In the
event of bad weather. One thing that

Impressed our representative most favor

ably in his visit to this herd was the fact

that the jurtlor member of the firm Is

thoroughly posted on feeding as well as

breeding and Is a young man who has

evidently started right by studying his

breeding. His example can profitably be

followed by thousan-ds of young men who

have their present .ambltlons upon the

learned professions which are already so

overcrowded. Write to Mr. Garver for

his catalogue which wlll give breeding
lines In full, and keep your eye on this

column for later Informa;tlon In regard to
this offering.

The forthcoming sale of registered
Shor-thor-n breeding cows and herd-bulls

and show cattle, to be held In the fine

stock pavilion at Kansas City on Febru

ary 10 and 11, will be an event of etra

ordinary Interest to the entire breeding
Shorthorn fraternity. as it will be the oc

casion of the grand Shorthorn sale by
Col. G. M. Casey. of Clinton, Mo., and

T. J. Wornall & Son, of Llberty, ¥.o. It
will be ·remembered that Coloney C4sey

. became famous for supplying the top
notcher flVt steers tor the Kansas City
market for years, and at the same tlm'il
has built up an Ideal herd of pure-bred
Shorthorns -01' Ideal beet type known as

the "Casey Mixture;" and who, during a

period of three years. bought fifty head
of the "top-noteher" Shorthorns produced' .

In the United States, which cost him an.

average ot $1,000 apiece. His 88.1e of Feb,

ruary 11 will be the first public offering
ever made from his celebrated Tebo
,Lawn herd. Not1thstandlng

the fact

that he paid long rices for his foundS)

tlon stock to suit Is- personal fancy he

'has always sold his surplus produce BIt

very reasonable ligures, consequently
buyers who desire some of the Casey type
of Shorthorns wlll have an opportunity at -

this sale to buy them at their own prices.
He does not expect any fancy prices.
Whosoever will may buy. The :Tebo .

Lawn herd was ttle ch:amplQil Shorthorn
herd of America In ·19j)2. Oa<t.al��-t· pt
his offering may_[l�....l1M��� rom"

_

·E: B. MI·tchelI: Mgr., ClInton,-m:�e·,_-.!·
d-ay preceding his sale, February 1Q, T. J.
Wornall & Son, Liberty, Mo., who made
such a record In the show-rings during
recent years. Including the championship
for two years In succession, will sell for

ty-four cows and helrers and six bulls

good enough to head first-class herds. Mr.
Wornan made a great reco.rd with -ii.
young show-herd in 1902, most of which
will be Included In this sale. Therefor'e
In view of the significant facts herein

stated, the occasion of this two day,s'
·Slale· should cause the Shorthorn buyers .

to make a great rally at this sale. In,
view of the State fairs and the nearness

of the World's Fair In 1904, this Short
horn event will not be overlooked by
shrewd and dlscrlmlna.tlng breeders. No- ,

tlce the oadvertisement In this Issue and
secure your catalogue and then make

your arrangements to be at this 88.1e. An

offering ot this grand and representative
character should not be allowed the slight
of a slim RUPPOl't. No better Shorthorns

\

wlll be oft'ered this year.

. FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS _

An old and Well·Trled Remedy. Mr•. Winslow's

�o�Uifo��r�r t�t��i� fg;dt�°e'iro�U;l::� ��I�:
�ethlng, wIth Perfect succees, It Boothl!l! the Child,
softens the Gums, allays all PaID; COleSWind Colle,

a::'1..IT;����t�:��r {g���:fre�e ���� ��:r::k
forMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and takeno other
kind.

Twe.ty-Flve (le.h • BettIe.

.....PLANT...

PinusDivaricataSeedl
\

Hardiest evergreen for sandy pralrle. 1 onno,' ,.

(nearly 4,000 seeds) prepaid for 60 centa,
. H. B. AYERS�

Star••on Lake

NEW OXFOR.D BALL-BEAR.INa
CREAM SEPARATOR
The latest and best pro

ducUon In Cre..m Separa
tors, They skim clean,
are easy towasb, run eaBY,
simple in construction,
neat In appearance. The
most dU'able machIne on
the market.
Before you buy a Sepa·

rater, Bee the New Oxford,
or send for our Oatalogue
No. 187.

World
Cre41m Separator CO
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

Office and Factory, 41-47
North MaIn Street.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEAIS ESTABLISHED.

We send fREE aDd postpaid a 200 pale 'treatlse on Plies, flstala and Dlleases of tile

Rectum; also 100 pale llIul. treatise on Diseases ofWomea. or tbe tbounds c: ed

II, oar mild metbod, Done�Id • cent tillcared-we farnlsh 1belr ..mes.1 .PJlIIcI .

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR.IOO7 OIIk SL, Ka.... «lltr ..
.-



The �allroad and the Farmer.
(Continued from, page 143.)

-

pense can be easily proportioned to the
amount of final product' expected, Intend
ed, or demanded. What I shall call the
Invariable charges, the expense or 10SB or
out-go. necessary In merely keeping the
machine ready to do business, Is small..
It Includes little more than the Interest
6n the Investment and the taxes.
In the case of the railroad, the expense

of keeping the machine ready to pro
duce Is. comparatively speaking. every
thing: the expense of the actual, Imme
diate process of production, nothIng. It Is
stated on good authorIty that the ex
pense of thIs ImmedIate cost of produc
tlon-expense for coal, 011, waste, train
men. and engine' repatrs, Is less than the
twentieth part of one cent per' ton per
mile. Whether there Is a. vast traftlc or

practIcally none. the ties and ralls must
,be from time to time renewed, the brIdges
,and cutverta. mspected and repaired, the
,road:bed kept In order and patrolled, the
-termlnal facilities maintaIned, the sta,..
-tton-housea kept open and guarded, the
wires kept In order and properly manned,

. the water-tanks and eoal-blns filled, the
engines, frelght-cars. passenger-cars,
sleePIng-cars. and dining-cars on hand
and In perfect repaIr. The expense of
mere maIntenance of rIght of way and

..

roiling-stock atl'd buildIngs Is the great
Item. That the transportatIon machIne
may merely be kept ready to produce re
quires that there shall be created and
kept In exlatence a vast corps of 'skilled

"operatives, BesIdes thIs there must be at
'\ the home office and at dIvIsIon poInts va
rIous operating. contractrng, accounting,
and dIrecting officIals wIth theIr corps
of assistants and clerks ready to do busl
ness If the public offers busIness to be
done. A railroad, prepared to produce
the commodIty called transportation, not
only has to do wIth all kInds of eompll
eated and Intrl<'ate physleal machines,
requIrIng high skill and tratntng for theIr
management. but It Is Itself a complicat
ed and Intricate human maohtne, com
posed of many skilled man properly or
gantsed, all working to one great end and
requiring great skill and genius In Its
control: It Is a human machIne that can
not be brought Into existence at a mo
ment's notice.
Now as I saId before, your farm. mine,

or factory. or hotel. or mill may be kept
ready to produce at comparatIvely small

,

expense. one at smaller expense than an
other. but all oomparatlvely small, and
the cost of their product consIsts. to a
eomparattvetv large degree, In the labor-

and material consumed In the Immediate,
actual process of production; and the
amount of thIs cost or out-go can, there
fore. be readily proportioned to the
amount of produce likely to be demanded.
BUt' the railroad can be kept ready to

� produce only at a great expense and the
,cost of Its product eonststs very little
It the labor and material consumed In
the actual. ImmedIate process of produc
tion, The real cost of Its product con
sIsts largely In the expense of keepIng
the machine ready; and this expense can
not be regulated or proportioned In any
material degree to the amount of product
likely to be -tn demand. but Is, In a large
degree. a fixed or InvarIable charge. Thus
I divIde the total out-go or expense Into
two classes. Those charges whIch must
go on wIth no change. or comparatively
Uttle .whether the product be very small
or very large. I will call. for convenience,
fnvarlable charges. and those charges
which vary In complete. or even In par
tIal proportion to the total product, I will
'call varlabe or proportionable charges.
In the case of the farm. or the mine. or
the factory fhe InvarIable charges do not
Include much more than the Interest on
the Investment and the taxes. The va-

-

rlable changes are the labor and material
and seiling expenses. and these are the
large part of the total expense and are
proportionable. In the case of the rail
road the InvarIable charges Include much,
more; and for the purpose of the poInt
I am now making, they may be faIrly
saId to Include Interest on the ortgtnal In
vestment whIch Is vast. taxes. malnte
nanee of rl�ht of way ami roll'ng stock,
and of buildings. cost of keeping the sta
tions and the offices open and r�ady to
do bustness. and, In some 1!,.ense, all the
expenses which I have enumerated as
necessary In keeping th machine ready.
The InvarIable expense may In a certain

.. sense be said' to Include everythIng but
,

the wages of the traIn operators and the.

cost of the coal consumed In running the
: trains. Of course, as a matter of fact,,

the two classes of expenses ehave Into
,.

_ each other. Thus. the statlon-master's
salary, up to a certain point of traffic,
lies In the Invariable class. When he has
to have an assIstant on account of In
crease of traffic, the expense of the sta
tion passes to a small degree Into the
varIable class; and this holds true In
varying degrees elsewhere. But I think
enough has been said faIrly to convey

.

my meaning. The railroad must run and
all these expenses which I have enumer·
ated 'RS expenses necessary In keeping
the machIne re'ady, must be borne and
must be more or less the same, whE'ther
the tons of transportation "produced"
shall turn out to be o�e hun'dred or one
million. Even those expenses whIch you
would call varIable or proportionable are
hardly so In the same complete sense that
you find them In other lines of business.
The expense for coal and traln-men's
wages will vary somewhat In proportion
to the amount of transportation produced
but not In perfect proportion: If traffic
be greatly diminished the expense of the
I,mmedlate procellll of production-that III,
tor coal and train-men-will be, CUmln
S.hed but probably not in oomplet. pro·

portion to the shrinkage ot the trame,
and some of the 9ther exp�nse8 which
I have denominated Invariable will be
somewhat tilmlnlshed but In very small
proportion to the diminution of the .traf
fic, and some of them not at al]. And ,If
the traffic be Immediately Increased, more ,

coal and train-men will be requlred but
the other expenses will be Increased com
paratively little or not at all. On one
great system In 1897 the cost maJntenance
of right-of-way and structures was more
than $6.000,OOO;'ln 1902 with gross earnings
doubled, this cost was not greater but
less.
Thus, I think It wlll be clear that In

the protiuctlon of transportation the pro
portIon of Invariable expenses to the va
riable 'Is enormously larger than In any
other line of, production.
INVESTMENT PERMANENT-MAR-

KET NARROW.
An Investment In railway track and

roadbed Is certainly "permanent.' It can
never be withdrawn nor moved nor turned
to other" uses. It Is an Investment that
can never produce but one commodity,
namely, transportation. That !ranspor
tlon must" be consumed In a strictly local
market-In the territory where the radl
road lies; It can not be taken to some
other market and there be sold. It must
be consumed at the time when It' Is
brought Into being; It can not be stored
In July to be sold In November. It must
be produced and consumed every month
and every day; traffic must be properly
distributed. as to time and as to dIrec
tton, If the road Is to pay; the Invariable
charges are going on always.
A railroad -once built must stay. It can

not diminIsh Its capital nor turn It to
other uses. Bankrupt though It be
comes, Its wheels stili turn In desperate
hope; and the worse Its financial plight,
the more reckless and dan;rerous Its com
petition.
NATURAL CONDITIONS AND LAWS

PROTECTING THE FARMER.
Now let us see what.naturat conditions,

forces, and laws there are bearing down
on the railroads, IImlt{ng the supposed
arbitrary power of their owners, and
tending all the while to keep the cost of
transportation within bounds or even to
depress It below reasonable limits. Let
us see what natural condItions, forces,
and laws there are to protect the farmer.
One gf these protections lies In vast

ness of the Initial Invest.ment, Its fixed
and unalterable character and the nar
rowness and "monetary character of the
transportation market �s just described.
Annther Is the law of Increasing returns

consIdered by Itself and wIthout regard
to Its effect on competition which wlll be
discussed hereafter.
Profitable railroading Imperatively calls

for vast tonnage at low rates rather than
medium tonnage at.medlum rates or small
tonnage at high rates. There may be
more net profit In eleven tons at one dol
lar a ton than In one ton at ten dollars.
Profitable railroadIng Impe:oatlvely calls
for fiux. for the maximum movenient of
commodities. The railroad Is always anx
Ious that you shall produce and. shIp more
cattle and more hogs and more corn, and
it Is to Its Interest In every way,possl
ble to promote this addItional production
and exchange. If lowering the rate from
ten dollars to one dollar will evoke elev
en tons where only one was shIpped be
fore. the railroad may prnfit by lowering
the rate. The law of Increaslng' returns
Iii an espeotallv powerful factor In the
newer and more undeveloped countries.
To keep the machine ready-and .thts

must be done-the railroad can not lie
fallow-to keep the machine ready meana
almost ImmedIate bankr.uptcy If there be
no traffic: It means bankruptcy very soon
If the volume of traffic be small. and It
means bankruptcy before a very long
time If the total tonnage be not. In fact,
vast. And herein lies the weakness, "the
defenl'elessness.' of the railroad. The
road must have tonnage. Its lnvartabla
expenses are so vast that'lt must have
a vast volume of freight; It must have
thIs ft'elght every month and every year;
It must be properly dlatrtbuted; and this
"must" Is quIte as Imperative and Inex
orable as the "must" which rests upon
the farmer to shlp his grain. IndeE'd It Is
more so. The farmer can vary his crop.
If It <1oes not pay to ship com he can
raIse cattle and hogs. If rates are too
high upon meats and hIdes from Topeka
to Boston. and too hIgh on boots and
books from Boston to Topeka. we might
easily manufacture our own boots and
bnoks Rnd not suffer very much from the
change-perhaps In the end. be the gain
ers thereby-but the sufferings of the
roads would be great.
An'd thIs Is describing another remedyfor too high rates whIch lies In the hands

of the people. the remedy by substitu
tIon. It applies to the trusts as well as
to the railroads. A while ago the great
packing companies began raising the
prIce of beet and Instantly they found
thst the people had begun to eat some
t.hlng else. The rise In> beef stopped. If
the rates on sugar are too high we shall
start beet-sugar Industliles and make our
own sugar. If the rates on corn and
starch are too hIgh we shall make our
own starc'h out of our own graIn. If
rates become absolutely prohIbItive we,
can. as a last resort ,raise a little of ev
Hythlng and help to build up such sep
arate. independent. detached. self-suS
taInIng communities as exIsted before
railroads were Invented. This last Is
fancIful. of course. but I am comparingthe relative weight of �he "musts" rest
Ing reltpectlvely on -the farmer a.nd on
the railroad; and I say, tracing the mat
ter to the YIlT end, that If the peopl.

It has the unquaUfied endorilement of
every man who has ever used It. Here
18 a sample ofwhat thouSaD,dasay for 't.

WORTH 1200 TO TJII8 JIAB';
Astora, ms., Mar. lind. 1000.Dr. B.l. KoadaIlCo.. Messn:-P .......ndyourTreatise on the Hone and his Diseases. Your lhal�

ment "TN ••OrH for me that I exPeCted to
3:.=00 for. It caa't be beataad I will be ..�for thobook. ROIPY, C.A. CREBBS.

16 fa ..mOBIl 'ftluable Unlment for family u_pl8DCUd for bruises,sprains. lame back rheumatism, etc. etc. Sold by all druggists at 51;Idx bottles for Ill- . Our book, "A TrMtIlO oa the H�ne," lnaIled free.Write at once 8nd address
_

DR.. B. J. KENDA.I:.L CO.. ,EnoebVriJ Fall•• Vt.'

shipped nothing they yet could !lve; butthe raJlroad would die.

COMPETITION, AND COMPETITION
INTENSIFIED BY THE LAW OF

INCREaSING RETURNS.
But the great defenses of the farmer

have been the law of competition and the
" law of IncreasIng returns, and especiallythe former combined with and Intensified
by the latter.
Any Western road could carry twice Its

present tonnage ,If secured at the rIght
place and tIme, with a comparativelyslight ,Increase of total annual outgo. Inthis fact lies the great weakness and
temptation of a railroad; this Is one of
the facts which has made competition so
ruinous to revenues, more ruinous than
In any other line of Industry. It Is paradoxical but true-that a raJlroad can ear-.
ry a large tonnage of freight at less than
cost and yet at a profit. This simply
means that If all the freights vlere car
ried at the low rate and the tonnage re
mained the same operating expenseswould not be met; and yet It Is true that
the road shows a better net profit at the
end of the year carrying the low-rate ton
nage than It would If It refused to carryIt. Nor can It be justly saki-certalnlynot In all cases-thaf the low-rate ton
nage Is robbing the high-rate tonnage.

, The high-rate would have to be t>lgher Ifthe low-rate were not carrIed at all;the local rate would have to be higherIf the low through-rate tonnage were- not
secured. The low-rate Is In one sense un
justly low, In a certain true sense It Is
below cost as I have Indicated. It Isbelow cost If It be assigned Its tonnage
proportion of what I have called the In
variable charges; and yet for various
reasons, because of fierce competition. or
because of the nature of the material
transported. or because of the location
of the markets, the unreasonably and un
justly low rate Is all that the tonnagewill bear.

•

To Illustrate: A farmer In southwest
Missouri or In northwest Arkansas clears
off forty acres of woodland. There hI' ab
solutely 'no local market for his wood.
But St. Louis wants wood and Is gettingIt from various points. The price Is low.
This farmer's wood can not be marketed
at' all, If anything like a reasonable trans
portation rate Is to be charged atl'd It
must .thererore, be a total, loss to the
farmer; but because of the peculiar na
ture of the railroad business. as I have
descrIbed. the railroad can haul that wood
to St. Louis at a rate almost nominal and
yet come out a little better at the end
of the year than It would be wlhout that
additional tonnage. Accordingly the rail
road Is tempted to take. and does take,that wood at a nominal rate and the
farmer gets something where he other
wise would have received nothing.
To Illustrate agaIn: Suppose that there

are "ve through lines frnm Kansas Cityto ChIcago. all reasonably direct and all
passing through reasonably good local
territory. Suppose. at the same tIme,there are a half dozen searate local
lines In northern Missouri, Iowa. MInne
sota. Rnd rIllnols. lines foolishly located
perhaps In thf! first Instance, lines be
ginning nowhere and endIng nowhere,yet' lines whIch the people very much, wanted and whIch are servIng the peopleand Improving theIr conditIon; local lines
obllgE'd to charge high rates and even at
hIgh rates losIng money or barely main
taining themselves and payIng no Inter·
est on the Investment. Now comes an
enterprIsing promoter and gets control of
these lines 'and builds a -connecting Unk
or two and lo! we have a�lgzag. round
about through Une from KanF.as City to
ChIcago. There were these little local
roads foolishly located perhaps. apparently destined to absolute bllonkrupt('y from
the beginnIng, yet there they were, and
they could not be moved and they had
to run; and now a promoter haa. got hold
of them and there they are and they still
can not he moved and they stili must run.
BeIng subject to the universal r[!,lIr.oadInfirmIty, they can better afford to carry
through tonnage at an almost nomInal
rate Ihan to carry no through tonnageat all. A.nd now you have all the nE'ces
sary material for a suicIdal, fmtrlcklal,Kilkenny-cat war of competition such as
no other useful Industry can ever be sub
ject to. Throw Into Kansas and each
of the other graJn-prod!lclng States a
million acres of land, bound to produce
corn and nothIng else and that ('an better
aflord to produce corn at 2 cents a bush
el than not to produce It at all and youhaVI'l It,ome Idea of the tendency of a slt
u&tlon like thl. 01) other road. trom Kan·
.. Olty to Ohtoqo,

And yet not an. adequate Idea by anymeans, The farmer has the world for his
market•. The raJlroads are confined to the
territory traversed by them. If nobodyin Kansas wants corn, the farmer In
Kansas can yet sell his corn In Nel)ras
ka, Iowa, Chicago, New York, or Liver
pool; but If no one In Kansas wants
transportation the Kansas rattroad," as- a
Kansas railroad,' has no market what-

, ever.
Observe what a radical, generic, changeIn land transportation from the days of

horse-power. the days when the common
law of carrIers was evolved. Then If a
lin,' of coaches did not pay from London
to Edinburgh, It could be switched In the
twlnkllng'of an eye to Liverpool' or Dov
er. And If ten coaches did not pay, the
expense and tile Investment could be cut
In two and five coaches only operated.The teamster had the world for hIs mar
k.,et. 'So to·day with the manufacturer,the miner, and the merchant, they have
the world for their market. Their products may be sold and consumed anywhere. Even the retail merchant Is not
contlned to a local market. If the mar
ket where he Is. In Kansas, Is bad, he can
box his goods and fixtures and take them
to Iowa. But the railroad's product mustbe sold and consumed where It Is. And
ye: we are told that the railroads .are
vaat, arbitrary, repaclous, omnipotent
powers, unchecked In their rapacity and
greed by any of those laws which harness
and restrain men In other lines of Indus
trial endeavor! Is It not clear that the
railroad's temptation to compete and to
cut and to lower the price of the prod-,uct. Is Immensely greater than the temptatIon In any other line of business? A
railroad man says, "I can sell this one
shipper transportation at a half-cent a.
ton and yet not be out anything because
I can so easily produce more transportation." The farmer -or the miner can nev-
er say �hat. .

GREAT COMPETITION ON THE LONG
HAUL.

But you say, after all, Isn't It true, as
we have so often been lold, that the rail
road Is a monopoly? It Is true to a eer
tali, extent. It Is also true that the farm
er who came to Kansas and secured possessIon of a section of land In 1866 with a
stream through It, springs on It, and
some tImber on one side, and plenty of
bottomland, and some pasture-land, and
who holds that farm to-day, and has seen
his Iand rIse from $2.50 to $50 an acre, Is
also a monopolist. ThIs advantage of slt
ua tlon Is his, and his alone.
But let us see to Just what extent, so

far as It affects the farmer. the railroad
Is a monopoly. Take a station lIk� Mer
Iden, Kans., whIch has but one line of
railroad. To what extent are the farmers
about Meriden In the hands of a monop
oly with arbitrary powers? In the first
place the real market for grain Is Liver
pool. It Is the transportation rate to Liv
erpool that effects the price of grain In
Meriden, If railroad rates do effect the
price at all. Now while there may be no
actual, present, physical competition be
tween two railroads at the city of Mer
Iden, the moment the graIn reaches the
city of Topeka. a few miles away. there
Is competition., There ar,e a hundred, yes
a hundred. ways In whIch that grain
might be transported from Topf!ka to
Liverpool or to New York. a hundred
routes It might take; I mean a hun
dred combinations which might be made;
and there are hundreds of keen. shrewd
traffice-men reaching out for that grain.
It could go many ways to Galveston, New
Orlea,ns. Savannah, New York, Boston, or
Montreal. The few miles 'from Meriden
to Topeka. where there Is no actual, pres
ent, physical competition, are not very
much In the forty· five hundred miles that
the grain has to travel. The Important
thIng to the MerIden man Is the rate on
the long haul to Liverpool or to New
York or to Chicago. If the long-haul rate
be too high, his graIn may be worth noth
Ing at all. Although he Is sItuated In a
town where there Is but one railroad, yet
In shippIng his graIn to Liverpool he has
the advantage of the fiercest possible sort
of competition. the competition on the
long-hall.
In territory like the western half of the

Mississippi basIn with Industry organ
Ized as It Is at present the long-haul Is
tho-! matter In which the farmer Is c,hlefly
Interested. What he produces Is ex
changed by the long-haul for manufac
tured produC'ts coming from the Eastern
States and upon thIs long-haul he has,
and has had, the benefit of a competItion,

more lIerce and Iniidloull and calamitous,thaD &DJ' IndUlltl'J' ezcept the railroad I.,
\,
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.J¥MiDNiillD Ria�uanoN IN RATlDB.

The average price per ton per mile paid
by "the' shipper In 1867 was, In terms of

gold, two and a halt· times greater than

In 1897. This enormous reduction In the

price (If railroad transportation Is un

paralled In any other line or product and
has'been the result of the natural laws
and oondltlona I have described.
. Not only has the price thus declined but

the speed and facmtles have at the same

time been Increased. Increased speed,
safety and certainty In transportation III

generally speaklng that much saved to

the shipper and Is equivalent to a further

diminution of the rate.

In the first place while there may be no I take my fi&'Ures from the bulletin 'Of

competition In posse so far as concerns the United Statell Department of Agrfcul

the short-haul .to the first junction-point, ture Issued In 1897 and beg to submit the

there always Is competition In posse, and matter somewhat 1'n 4etall. All ,figures

with an Intelligent management this com- ·are according to the statement of th'e

petition In posse Is a most powerful fac- bulletin reduced to terms of cold 80 that

tor This Is an Immensely wealthy na- tlle comparisons are real .and tall'.

tten, Capital �nd skill and enterprise and .Jn 1866 the shipper paid on the 'average'
Intelligence and nerve are extremely tor each ton carried one mile over the

abundant. Rates of 1nterest on capital 'Rock island road 11.40 cents, In '97 .95

are. steadily going down. Capital Is con- cents·; over the Mlchl&'an Central In '66

stantly seeking new Investment. Inte11l- 1.83 cents, In '97 .81 cents; over the Fltoh

gent management understands that any �.qrg In '66 8.06 cents; In '97 .87 ·oents;_over

terrntory It now occupies alone Is 'likely ··t1i8'New York Central In '66 2.18 cents In

some time to be Invaded' and that unfair '

1,�.'.87 cents; over the Milwaukee In' '88
tre,..tment ot such territory Is certain to. 2.'17' centa, In '97 1 cent; over the Alton

hasten such Invasion. In: 'R6 2.82 cents. In '97 .89 cents; over the

And. such Invasion Is extremely easy. Burlington In '88 11.60 cents, In '97 .78 cents.

This Is a flat. level country. ,There Is no .On some of the roads above mentioned

physical or commercial difficulty about the shipper paid In '66 more than three

paralleling railroads on the plains of Tex·· times what he paid In '97 and In every

as. Oklahoma, Kansas. Nebraska, and case more than twice as mUM.

Dakota.. In some mountainous territory Now taking some roads which were not

presenting great p'hyslcal obstacles to In operation as early as '66 01' whose rate

railway construction, a railroad may -at that date were not given, we find the

sometlmft., be \lkened to the Standard Oil following facts: The shipper paid over

Company lwhloh Is said to have a com- tfie ,Burlington, west of, the Missouri, In

plete control of the source of suppl,.. It '774.79 cents, hi '97, twenty years later, 1.28

may In some cases be properly denomlnat- cents, or a quarter as much; over the

ed a natural monopoly. but such Is hardly Loutsvflle and Nashvllle In '87 8 cents, In

the case In territory like this. 'f1T .79 cents, a little more than a quarter;

FAR-AWAY COMPETITION-COMPETI-
over the .Southern Railway In '89 4.42

TION OF MARKETS'AND cents, In '97 .97 cents, less than a quarter;

PRODUCTS.
over the Union P�clflc In '70 3.59 cents, In

. '97 .96 cents. ·between a quarter and a

Not only has the farmer the protection third; over the Hannibal and st. Joseph

of competition In posse and the eompetl- In '70 3.19 cents, In '97 .61 cents. about one

tlon on the long-haul, and the other pro- fifth; on the .Duluth and South Shore lot

tectlons and advantages here Indicated, '70 5.33 cents, In '97 Ll0 cents, about a

but he has the protection of competition fifth; on the New York .. Ontario and

markets, a certain far-away competition 'Western In '70 4.85 cents, In '97 .87 cents,

among carriers of whom he never dreams. considerably less than one-fifth; ou the'

As I have said 'what Is necessary to the Mobile & Ohio In '70 4.n cents, In "97 ,89 .

life of a ratlroad Is that everything p.os- cents, between one-fifth and one-sixth;

sible shall be moved. Your corn must be on the Kansas City, at. Joe & Council

consumed In England-must from the rafl- Bluffs In '71 3.61 cents, In '97 .94 cents, be

road point of view-and the moment Ing between one-third and one-fourth;

transportation from India or Australia or on the New York & Pennsylvania In '71

any other part of the globe drops, or any 5.88 cents, In '97 .61 cents, or lesl than one

change of condition takes place which tenth; on the Pierre Marquette In '73 4.1Ii

enables any other land to sell wheat In cents, In '97 .75 cents, less than one-fifth;

England cheaper than we are doing It, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe In

the transporters must meet the cut. The '74 2.74 cents, In 97 1.01 ce�s, nearer one

railroads must have the meat tonnage third than one-half; on the Texas & Pa

from western Kansas and Texas to Eng- clflc In '75 4.51 cents, In '97 1.U eenta, less

land; and the moment our market there than one-fourth; on the St. Louis & San

Is threatened by South America or any Francisco In ''17 2.41 cents, In '97 LU cants,

other country, either through cheapened less than 'one_half;c on the M. K. & T. In

cost of production or cheaper transporta- '82 1.60 cents, In '97 .59 cents, a tall of

tton, the railroad' must cut Its rate to hoM one-half In fifteen years; on the Denver

the market and to keep and Increase Its & Rio Grande In �82 3.65 cents, In '97 1.60

tonnage. Thus. so far as, transportation cents, a fall of more than one-half In flt

·rates affect at all the protlts of the pro- teen years: on the Gulf, Colorado & Santa

ducers of corn and cattle In the State Fe-In '82 2.45 cents, In '97 1.08 cents, con

of....Kansas. stich producers enjoy the ad- slderably less than one-half: on the Fort

vantage of a competition In carriage by Worth & Denver City In '82 2.83, In '97 1.22

the great steamship lines from India, cents. less than a 'half In fifteen years; on

Australia and South America to England, the Oregon Rall� & Navigation In '84

just as surely. If not to just as complete 345 cents, In '97 1.63 cents, less than one

an extent. as If these great steamship half as much: on the New York. Phlla

lines sailed right along through the State delphia & Norfolk In '84 7.31 cents, In '97

of Kansas next the right-of-way ot the .93 of a cent; Oregon Short Line In '81

railroads. 5.52 cents. In '96 1.05 cents, less than one-

Not long ago I had an excellent lIlus- fifth as much after fifteen years. Taking

tratlon of the effect of this far-away com- the country over. the rate per ton per

petition of which some of us, perhaps mile was In '67 two and one-half times

most of us. would never have dreamed. the rate In '97. From 1890 to 1900 tn.ere

There was In effect an extremely low was, acornlng to the Interstate (.;ommerce

home·seekers· passenger rate from Chl- Commission, an average fall In the ton

cago to the Southwest. Trains were run- mile rate of 221h per cent, and In the ter

nlng full and roiling stock was taxed rltory where we live a fall of 22 per cent,

apparen,t1y to Its utmost. One day this Taking up some commodities which the

extremely low rate was cut squarely In farmer buys we find the rate on agrlcul

two. It was beyon04 me to guess why tural Implements from New
.

York to Buf

this was done and I made Inquiry. The falo represented In the year '67 by the

answer was: "Jim Hili Is carrying them figures 64 and In '97 by the figures 16;

for nothing and giving away cook-stoves crockery In '87 1iIi. In '97 13; starch In '67

nnd getting all the Immigration Into the 55. In}67 13; sugar In '67 25, In '97 13; soap

Northwest." The answer of course was In '67 88; In 97 13.

somewhat exaggerated but It gave me On wheat from Chicago to New York

the explanation. Such far-away compe- the shipper paid In '67 per bushel 22.38

tltlon Is always at work In one form or cents, In '97 12.60 cents; on corn In '67

another and it Is just as real as If It 30.22 cents. In '97 11.43 cents. This Is by

were not geographically remote. rail. The rates by lake and rail are less

Thus It appears to me that the farmer From Kansas City fo Chicago, In cents

not only has the benefit of competition per 100 pounds. the rate on wheat In ''17

to a peculiarly acute and effl!ctlve degree. as 29 cents, In '97 19 cents; on corn In '71

but also the protection of other natural 25 cents, In '97 1Ii cents.

laws and forces some of which I have

described.
Passenger-rates are not as Important to

che farmer, neither 'are they as Impor
tant to the railroad. The fall In passen

ger rates haa not been as great as the
fall In freight rates. But while the aver

age rate per passenger per mile through
out the country has not fallen very great
ly, It Is true that the speed has been dou

bled and comforts multiplied; the In

creased comfort and the saving of time

to the passenger being considered, I take

It that the fall In passenger rates Is equal
to the fall In freight rates. I notice too

that the nominal rates have tall�n very

materially on western roads. Thus, the
Burlington In '77. on Its mileage west of

the Missouri, received per passenger. per

, mile. 5.49 cents. ·In '97 only 2.08 cents, the
Union Pacific In '70 received 4.30 cents, II)
'97 2.10 cents; the Hannibal & St. Joe re

ceived In '71 8.84 cents, In '97 2.41 conts;
the Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Memphis re

ceived In '71 5.19 cents. In '97 2.14 cents;
the Kansas City. St. Joe & Council Bluffs

received In '71 4.37 centil, In '97 2.52 cents;
the Atchllon, Topeka &: Santa Fe received

In '73 4041 cents, In 't'1I.11 oents; the Den

ver &: Rio Grande received III '10 • ocmts,
In '8'7 g." cent.. Thus tb... ",••n

subject to. ":Moreov�r ex�rlanoe 'bU
demonstra.ted that higher local rates have

been 'steadlly Influenced to decline by the

failing of the through ra�; _.ihat low.

rates, anywhere and under any conditions.

tend to undermine and supplant higher
rates. .

But more than this Is tt:ue. A eommun

Ity which has but one railroad situated at

a long distance from a junction with any

other, Is not, In- the matter of rates, In

the arbitrary power of a monepoly and
.

unprotected by natural self-acting lawa

of commerce.
.

COMPETITION IN POSSE.

COMBINATIONS..

B�t you say. "Conceding the fact. that,

owing to the law of Increasing returns and

to the other matters adverted to. the

temptation to the railroads to compete
and cut rates is peclJllarly great, yet the

roads have been comparatively. tew In

number and under Intelligent manage

ment. and It has been easy for them to

resign and resist the temptation."
On the contrary. the facts show they

have not resisted it and are not now re

sisting 't. It has again and again been

publicly confessed that "Gentlemen's

agreements" can not be kept. that the

most solumn promises have proven ropes

of sand. No sooner Is an "arrangement"

built up than the process of undermining

begins. Rate wars. open and secret. gen
eral and special. make up railroad history
for the past thirty years. Nothing better

Illustrates the Irresistible workings of the

law of Increasing returns than the tact

that many railroad men today are hea.rd

appealing to municipal law-with all that
that Implies-to �,w... the railroad. from

the rallroadtll.

·roada' have not. o�ly gre.aUy.lncteased the

speed and oomtort of. passenger trains

but the rate per. passenger per'mtle has

In many ,cases been cut In two In twenty

yea.rs•.
That there has been a very great fall

In 'rates and that present rates are very

much below the rates ot other countries
seems beyon'C\ doubt.

CAUSE OF Fl\.LL_IN RATES.

Thill vast diminution In ·the price of
railroad transportation to the consumer

certainly proves either that railroad own

era are superhu.manly compassionate and

generous or else, thti.t their deSire tor pin
and profit II evenly more completely and

absolutely chec�ed and -controled by nat

ural laws than that of any other cl!l-ss of

cltlsens. ,
.

For It was by the natural laws of trade'

and ecnnomlcs and by these· laws only
that this great redu'ctlon was 'produced.
MuniCipal law may' have 'aCCOmplished
something In the way of checking' dls
crlmination-itl only proper fteld"":'but In

the way of limiting the total compensa
tion of the railroads It has done nothing.
Indeed It has attempted to do little. -The
great bulk sf the traffic Is beyond StiLte

limitation altogether; Congress has as yet
attempted no. limitation; few States have

ever attempted It; and the major portion
of the decline took place before there was

even any anti-trust act or Interstate
com-

.

merce law or any federal legislation what

ever. It was accompl!l'hed by laws and

forces purely natural. .

The total earnings of railroads being.
therefore, limited and 'controlled by nat
ural forces, the .presumptlon Is, not that
those total earnings are too large but

that they are just and right;, or, If the

natural laws affect raUroads more severe

Iy than other kinds ot business. that they'
are perhaps too 'small; and the presump

tion Is, not that" It Is wise and right for
the State to cut down. the total earnings
of railroads, but that. It Is unwise and'

wrong. The ablest and most disinterested

students of the rallrowd questton=reaohed

by various lines of reasonlng-tnat rail
road charges. are not too great taken In_
the aggregate; and many ot them agree

that the matter of total earnings, or total
net profits, may properly be left to nat

ural laws
• • • • •

One thing more I will say however be

fore I close. The State spends eonsider

able+money through the, Agricultural Col

lege, the State Board iif Agriculture and

other agencies, In the'. study· of agricul
tural questions, 'In collecting and dissem

Inating useful knowledge regardlng this

first great IrIdustry of Kansas. It does

wisely. So also It 'would do. wisely to

maintain a body of students. call It a.

commission, or what you please, but

a body of students, studyJng the

railroad pro.blem and collecting and dis

seminating knowledge regarding the sec

ond great Industry' of the State. It should

be .a body Qf students, with long tenure

of office. competent men well pal04; Inde
pendent-experts devoting their whole time

to the subject, whose completeJnvesttga

tions and dIsinterested conclusions WOUld

command 'the absolute respect of the peo

ple and be an education not alone·to the

people and the shippers but to the raIl

roa04 operators themselves. An'd I unde1'
take to say that there Is no man who ever

served six months on the Interstate Com

merce Commlsl;lion or on any,State rail

road board who will not heartily sub

scribe to this recommendation.

The Farmer and the Railroads.

DR. HENRY WALLACE, EDITOR WALLACE'S

FARMER, DES MOINES, IOWA,

• • • • • •

To be more specific. there are fivt:' prin
cipal complaints whlC'h farmers rl&'ht�ully
make against the railroads of tht:' country
as at present managed: Dlscrlmlnat!on

In favor ot certain persons and place� (the
word "persons" covering both natural and

legel persons): false representation a� to

the cost of the roads or the Improvements
made on thelle State and National high
ways; excessive tates for freight and pas

senger traffic: interference on the part of

the officers of the roads with State and

National politics; and a failure In large
part to so. adjust freight and pas�l'nger

rates as to develop to the utmost extent

the varied resourc'el of the country along
these great highways, which are complete

ly under their control and whlrh are a

natural monopoiy. In the sections of coup

try througb,. they pass.

DmCRIMINATION.
_

We notlce."first, dlscrlmlnatlons by way

of special secret rates, rebates. drawbacks.
or nominal charges on freight carried In

cars belonging to the shipper. When W.

K. Vanderbilt, Jay Gould and J. Edgar
Thompson entered Into a contract with

the Southern Improvement Company, now
known as the Standard 011 Companv. by
which they granted It a rebate of from

$.40 to $1.36 per barrel of oil carried for

it, II,nd likewise paid It a comm�sslon al

most equal In amount on all 011 shlDDed

by rival companies at the published rates.

they by thlft act·gave the Standard a mo

nopoly of the 011 refln:ng busIness and

made It Impossible for' olther the producer.

of the oil or the consumer to deal with

any other. They wrecked thousands of

business enterprises and obliterated mil

lions of capital In other hands.

But that was the least part of their

ottendlng. They enabled a few men closely
bound together to amass' an amount of

wealth now estimated at one b111ion dol

lars, which by Its own force largely domi

natel and contraIl Dot:.onl)' the ;&1lro..dl

ot the Ualted 8tat.., but Is ."ccliltrolLlq
.l.m.at III min), o.f the .ru.t tNlitll, o.f

Qood NeWI·to. StockO_er� .

.Just tbe Information that YOU must "a"e-
to sucCtl88fully treat Fistula, Poll JIl'l'11,
Hween:!:.. Knee·Sprunll Ourb, SPAn&.
Spavin, lSln"bone and ait blemisheshiM
or 10ft;aIIIo Lump Jaw 10 caUle, ' ,.

Certain and In8ZIK1nllv8 methodI fuU,.
deeorlbed In our two bill' booklets,wblCh
we send free If you have a ease to treat.
Over 140.000 farmer. rely upon ·tb_
BaIOe methods. ,Writ" far the�.

FLEIllING BRO�, (lh"'b�'
,_

'

81. 11.108 8tookYar_-' Chlea" ,

.

'';
�

CUBE8 Mange and Itch; eJr.t.8Uae,
Tloks and Sorew-Worms; BEALI5,Oute,
Wounds,Galls andall Sores.
QUARANTEED todo theworkwithout

JoJIU'J' to .,.ee
-

or other parts of anhnaL
:Alidealers or. by express, prepaid, 11.150

per plloD. 25 cent oans-dealers only.
Special price in quantities. Write to-day
for book and Ilw tr.' Car-SuL Addreali

MOORE CHEMICAL CO"
'

11101 0eD_ 8t.. kaIUIM Clt7. lila.

-

'"

And Nature'. Perteot Heelln. 8alve

• ItIIA. OR BEA.T. •

DrulKllta, or Ii,. m..n. TrI..l box, 40; 2 oz., 211c;
6 os., Il00. ..1••1111 .'" C•. , st., I. Dllil', Iu

•_ltI"ud thoroUl'h CUft euU,._
celllp1lehe4, Latellt Bc:leDtl1lC veaquat.
lau�l"s ud hant1ee.: NO ""....N.·

III'AY , 0IIt IIlBtlaCNl f1l1I7 uplL'.Ad 0': ....
_ptot f.ltal.

�

Gha.. ,aartl.tt, Golumbus,.Ka".,

l·m·mune-.Ko·I:�·
til. plgl IN bo,n Chol.ra-pl'Obl.

Innoo1l.la'lon before birth 'he most selentUl.
and be.t hit ever made In prsventln, HoC
Cholera. Write tor rr.. book anda,snOT. .

ROBERT RIDGWAY, Box 800, A.BO�, IND.�.
Dehorned Cattle ,I�

rest easy and 'show better milk and beef re�
lultS. ThoJob Is quickly dODe with the

KEYSTONE

wblch the people, the country over, n.ow so

loudly and bitterly complain. Whejf called ,

to account by a Congressional Investlcat
Ing committee. the!r justification was "the

magnitude and exten.t of the business. In

plain Eugllsh. they acted on the theory
that the roads they controlled were their.'

own private property and that, Irrespec
tive of the Interests of the public, they
had the right to enter Into _a contract

which promised to be a benefit to their
various companies by arresting competi
tion among themselves and giving them

a large regular amount of. business which

at the spel'lal rate was highly prOfitable.
In other words, they claimed the rIght to

give one company practically the sole use

of the highway for the transportatlQn of'

this class of freight and exclude all others,
.

thus ceas!ng to be what the law requlred-
.

common carrIers. For a rebate" whether

large or small, whether on oil, or beef,

orl·
,

grain,' Invariably ends In a

praCtiCal.
mono- ;"

poly of the railroad to the party or par- :.

ties receiving' the rebate for that class at \

frel&'ht. . •
'

I refer to this bit ot ancient history,
reeking. as It does wl:h corr1!Ptlon which

can not be sanctified by' the gift of mil
lions for education or charity as an Insur

am'e against future fire (or other future

punishment), because it differ& In kind but

only In degree from the discriminations by
way of rebates, drawbacks, apd other ,

.

methods whch are In vogue today In the' .

West as well as In the East. It Is. true

that we have cheap oil as compared with

,the price In the 60's. but he would reqUire

prophetic ken who could truthfully Bay

that this Is the result of railroad discrimi

nations producing monopoly In view of a.

like decline In prices of other products dur_

Ing the same years under competition. In

fact, pr:ces of 011 had begun to decline be"

fore the monopoly W'lS established.

We. need not, however. go so far afield

for an example o.f the lasting Injury done

to penon!! and places by like dlscrlmna-.

tlon. given from the lame motive. and ,

prCNluclnc like rNults to the .eneral pu"""
U� . .-'

Haft ),011 eftr .sked .,ollr••lt the na· ."



80n' why. the great PacJdng Indultrlee of
the country are, with but few exceptions
and thue of small mqn1tude. all located

�"
at Chlcago or on the M18slurI rtver? Why

I I ba:v� low," cattle to go out of the Sta te_ to
o '

' die and brou&'ht back to De eaten? Why
'"" has It never been prOfitable to slaughter

, cattle at Del Moines, In the very center
of the greatest beef and pork producing
distrIct In the world? Why does not the
packing Industry flourIsh at Wichita, Fort
.:worth, Denver, Topeka, Indianapolis and

, elncJnnati as It does at Chicago or on the
Missourt river?' The best answer I can

give Is an extract from a speech of tlie
Attorney General of the United states at
Pittsburg a few months since. He said:

, "The, Interstate commerce commission
-also held an -Investigation, and reported to

, the department of justice that the six Iar-

p�,
-

gest meat packIng concerns, popularly.
,be ,known as the 'beef trust,' were In com-

o a
" "'!. blnatlon with each other and with many

, 'ro ," ,great railway lines, whereby they secured
'te 'large secret concessJons In rates tor the
.tt, : transportation of their products which en-

,

,abled them to practlcally monopolize the
"1!l1eBh and cured meat Industry of the Unl
'ted States. Acting upon this Informa

e' ,:tlon. wblch disclosed definite and probable
an, "f!lcts, bills for Injunctions were Immedl

;�;'.'.telyl 1I1ed against the prtnclpal railroads
. 'Implicated td" restrain them from giving
preference to anY shipper ,In. the rates or

m facilities of transportation. In March last

qU�:'
,'there were Instituted by the government

ke :.."' In the United States cIrcuit court at Chl
op 'cago six 8ults In equity against oftendlng
,th

.

+ratlroad companies; and, simultaneously
1'10, '''' eight additional suits were begun against
an.

'
. other railroads at Kansas City."

of Looking at It from the standpoint of the
railroads, It Is very easy to see why the
dlllcrlminations above referred to were
made. It Is much more prOfitable ,for the ,

" railroads to do business In a whl)lesale
'Cat.�, 'way than retail; hence, they give low

re� r.ates to points favorably located rather
m 'than allow the business to 'sprtng up at'

'!lcattered points In the live stock territory.
.

By _ glv,lng special, rates to these points
having the required facilities, they can

.eoneentrate the packing facilities.
Again, the railroads universally, desire

the long' haul and lor reasons that do not
need explanation, and by concentrating
,the traffic on the Missouri river and at

"

' Chicago, the great gateway to the East
.rea '-c'" 'and outer world, they secure two long
ex 'I¥' hauls. one east In live stock and'one west
oth.

," as well as east on the products, These
the

,

-

low rates-being set above the cost of the
�.

'Co

d ";:'� service, cO}llpetlng roads are Qlllte willing,
an ,',' .for the purpose' of Increasing busJness and
act

....� profits, to grant secret rebates to Indl
am

"i'
•

vtaual packers at these potnts If' by so

for'l �", (Jolng they can secure a l{lrger ncruon of
amq the business. They tlburj3 tnat having the
!3ut .•, road and the equipment, any rate above

'. :pro '; 'e � the cost of the ccat- the oil, and the labor
cost ,,; 'necessary'to move the freight brings them
In 'a profit. In this they assume that the
the

.. roa"-, is, private property to be conducted
tlon , Uke any other private property and wlth-
slst

"

j
'out the slightest regard to the rights of

tile i< the public.
not "',; How Is' the farmer Injured? In many
mat" ways. The wiping out of the local bntcher
like destroys the farmer's market for the sln-
deg (! gle animal or anything less _than car-load
I dl ,. '�' lots, We In the West do not feel this to
two "the same 'extent as other sections to\', we
go d '

do things In a larger way, but In the East
IItt! 't." the eftect has been most disastrous. The
or vf:

-

cont'entratlon of the packing buslnes!! at a
fnva

, ..
_' few western points has made beet grow

whlct( Ailg unprofitable east of Indiana. This has
tlal I,"",f compelled the sale of farm products, with
'cali I.e' the exception of butter and cheese, In a
In tl: _ crude form. When the grain, the hay,
the [and the straw are sold oft the farm for
Inclu,>< '1" fifteen or twenty years, and where there
the ,Is no source of manure outside the farm,•

rlabl" "', the hilmus in the soli Is exhausted to such
and 'an extent that the land becomes -so Im
large. t'\ poverlshed that It sells at only from one
prop

, '< third to two thirds of the price of thirty
road '�"!. years ago.

'Unloss the Federal governm�nt fnter
feres in a very short time, these packing
companies wlll be mel'�ed Into l.lne and
,then there. wlJl be, as In the case of the
Standard Oil, really but one buyer of live
stock and but one seller of dressed meat.
Farmers all know what that means. They
will not cease to grow live stock. They

nece , will always receive a price that will en

The .,'t' cOUrage them to conUnue, but they can

sense'� ,rest assured of one thing, that any sur
+,
the .i::

j; plus of profits beyond, t!1at necessary to

.' cost -:i Induce them to continue the business will
: train ';� not gO Into their pocket.. lJ,ut Into ,-the
,

the ��'"'' treasury of the comblnatio;l. The only
,,'each ',;; remedy for the present c,mdHlons and the

salarr/'" worse conditions probahle In the near fu

lies lir� ,

,ture Is a just frieght rate, (�l:' tvll, to thoee
to hB' who use the highway-such freight rates

creas as '\\>-Ill establish packing hOU!l�9 wherever

tlon
"",

the conditions suitable (apart from freight
varia ..

.. rates) exist, thus giving c(lmp'�lltlun and

varylf,' ,bringing the great packIng cen,ors as near

enoug\..
-

as p'osslble to the people who grvw cattle.
.

my Ill'-
, This, however, Is not all. When a rall-

ali tli" . road gets Into the habit of ""!>crimtnatlon,
ated ' 'it Is as willing to discriminate In favor of

the It: the foreigner as the American citizen. A

must· few weeks ago the Interstate commerce

the t
_ �

'commission made an Invest.lgatlon Cot the

shall! rates on Imports and Mr. C. S. Wight,
mllllot' Freight Traffic Manager of the Baltimore

would' &: Ohio presented a schedule of rates

hardl." wh,lch showed that on Imports from New

you 1'"
York to Chicago the rate Is 18c per 100

The pounds, while on domestic commodlUes of

wage.
1: the same class It is 65c. A merchant In

to th!! Des Moines who deals largely In -Imported
but nl.". goods was complaining bitterly to a frit-nd

be grl-- - of the recent' advance In the freight rates
Immei '" on Imports sInce the organization of the

for c "',' ", shipping combine. �'he advanced rales

ilhed' " 'were, h'owever, only from one-third to one-
,

h;alf of the rates on the same k!nd oJ
1I'00ds from New York.

.... '

·'!'be Weetern farmer hal paid cheerfully
high tartffl for the protection or American'
manu(J'cturers, beUeving that by so doing
h ,e was building up a home' market. -

(Whether correct In' his views or not, this
-Is not the place to discuss It). It Is worth
while to let him know that while makln&,
such sacrifices for the ,development ot the
resources of his own country, the rallroaJs
by their discrimInations ar a giving the
foreigner an advan�ge whlcb tends to
undo all his eftorts. That _ they are en
abled to do this and still make a profit
throws a flood of light on the unreason
ableness of existing railroad tariffs.
These various vtolatjons of the law ot

tile highway have amassed such gigantic
fortunes 1n the hands of th� packers that,
they areenabled by loans secured by chat
tie mortgages on cattle and by the owner

ship of ranches and feedIng farms to con
trol a very considerable part of the, busi
ness of growing and f"edlng cattle. In
this last they can again secure rebates
from the railroads to the Injury of the pri
vate feeder, for If a man can secure rebates
for the transportation of other men's
cattle, he wlll have very llttle difficulty In'
securing them for his own, and the less
so If ,he be a dfrector or In close touch
with the leading officers or 'the, road.

'

Nor Is this all. These vast accumulations
af capital in the hands of receivers ot re
bates enable them to dominate and con
trol other Itnes of buslness on ratlroads
and here, again obtain rebates, or other
discriminations. in their favor. Thc Ar
mours, for example, control all, or- nearly
all, the grain elevators on the Mllwaukeo
Ilnes, There Is In fact scarcely a Ieadlng'
line of railroad anywhere on which the
elevators do not belong to some one' man
or tlrJD, and even where other men nr

firms own elevators on these lines thl'Y
are obliged as a matter of fact to shIp
through this one man. Why? Because he
can ship cheaper than thev can. Why
can he do this? Only because he has a
secret rate, rebate, drawback, or some
other method of securing transportation of
his grain at lower rates, thus giving him
a monopoly of the road for this purpose.
As to the correctness of this statement,' r
need only point you to the speech of the
Attorney General of the United States
made at Pittsburg, heretofore Quoted, as

follows:
'''In Kansas City, It was asserted that

local dealers had been excluded from par
ticipation In the grain trade; that their,
elevators for the storage and trans-ship
ment of grain, butllt at great expense for
the demands of an important market thad
been deprived or business; and that large
numbers of laborers had lost employment
and remained In Idleness solely because
ot the diversion of business from Its
natural channels as the result of this for
bidden monopoly in the purchase and,
transportation of grain. The board of
traile 'of that city presented a complaint to
the Interstate commerce commission, and
that body conducted an Investigation
which disclosed, with convincing particu
larity and detail, the facts already sum

marized. That they are true In substance
and etrect is not seriously disputed In any
Quarter."

'

This may Interest you all the more ,be
cause It comes very near home and ac

counts for a movement all over ,this State'
to establish co-operative eleyators through
which you may be able to ship your grain
and get Its full market value. Except. In,
the case of these few co-operative eJe
va tors, there Is even now but one buyer
for your grain on any line or road. I need
not tell yon how. this aftects the Kansas
farmer.
Similar rebates are granted on everv line

of bUsiness and the fact is seldom denied
by Intelligent men.. They can not always
\:Ie proved except by the fact that ono ole-,
vator or shlpper,can move the stut'r at a

profit, and another elevator equally well
managed can n'ot. On this point 1 Quote
an extract from a letter from ,a Kansas
farmer to whom I had written asking
what were the particular grievanCes
agalnst the railroads o� which the Kansas
farmers complained.' This gentleman
writes:'

,

"I want to say that I have no particular
grievance. I belong to the 'favorell na

tion' cls,ss. It Is to my Interest to have
the status QUO continued, considered from
an IndivIdual angle, but as a cltlzen'J can

not bel'll but see that It Is bad pnbl:!c
policy for my pocket t,o be replenl�ij,ed

of the coffee you buy adds to Itl
value in the cup,

Lion Colla
comes to you' fresh and of full,
strength, always in sealed. air-tight
packages. Bulk coffees lose their
strength, deteriorate in flavor. and
also gather dirt.

'
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from the pockets 1>f my nelghbors by an

Institution that Is In etrect an adjunct of
the State. The financial feature of this
question Is not the great ,feature. The
thing that will cause the heaviest reckon
Ing when the day of reckoning comes Is
the sense of Injustice and wrong 'felt by,
say nineteen-twentieths of the shippers
and producers; that In the race of life
these corporations put some of the compe
titors forward 'out' of sight' and compel
others to remain near the starting point.
And if, the railroads now enter the plea
of confession and avoidance, Is there to be
no expiation for the -crtmes already done
or the injustices already set up? 'E\'er
since the Camden & Amboy railroad own
ed the State ot New Jersey, thirty years
.ago, the railroads have set a pattern of
molding lli'Ws In the making of them and
disregard for them after they are made
that, In the feeble Imltatlon of the humble.
set us aghast. No railroad company, says
the Kansas litatute, shall charge any per
son a greater sum than It charges any
other person for a like service. That law
was passed In 1883. I doubt If It has had
the least eftect In preventing rebates, or

concessions, or free carriage of freIght or
passengers, Two years, previously the pro
hibitory law was passed. It Is and has
been a dead letter. 'How shall we expect
.a poor, despised jointer to obey a law
made for him while the great railroad
magnates Ignore the law made for them.
Emma Goldman teaches an obscure night
school of ana.e"y compared wIth the post
graduate university course taught by the
railroads of this country."
This Is testimony from Kansas and by

one who, as he says, Is In the "favored
nation" class. But the moral etrect Is'
even worse than the financial. We Amer- ,

Ican farmers pride ourselves on our man

hood, on our Independence, on our ability
to pay as we go. We are not cabbies, nor
walters at a hotel table, nor even porter.s
on a Pullman car. We scorn to receive
bribes, or to sell our votes, or to pe trea t
,ed as underlings, yet how much better Is
the �oral position Of the merchant or

shipper who' solicits rebates In order to
IIverbld a competitor and drive him out of
the market?' It develops In him an obse
quiousness to railway magnates that Is
wholly out of harmony with American
manhood, and a craven fear lest some ri
val may have a lower rate. It Is not a

good sign when Individuals and commu
nities feel that- their,well being depends
on, a rate, which -If given to themselves
means prosperity, but, If given to the
other fellow, means adversity and ruin to
themselves. This is not the soli out of
which grows a vigorous, robust manhood,
and when the rate Is received there Is de'lp
dow!) In the'lnmost heart a feeling that It
Is all. wroni\'.
On thIs subject of discriminations, 1

have perhaps said enough to satisfy you
of the 'Injustice and wrong dona to the
whole people by the dIscrimination In fa
vor ot wealthy persons and favored places,

�'KI1I this upas tree of dIscrimination and
the trust problem" which vexes us sore

ly, will soon settle Itself. Give every man

equal rIghts on the National highway, and
the country wlll enjOY a prosperity un

dreamed o,f even yet.

WATERED STOCKS.'

The second ground of complaint which
the farmers may I1ghtly urge agaln!'t the
ra11roads Is the universal practice of wa
terIng their stocks: or. to put It In phlln
though not polite English, lying about the
cost of their Improvements on the DubHc
hIghway. I have met frequently In the
la'st fifteen years with represcntaUves of
the leading railroads of the West before
the Iowa Executive Council when the ,sub·
ject of the just taxation of ra11roa(ls was

. under discussion and with equal frequen
cy with the railroad committees of the
Iowa

..
Senate and General Assembly when

leglsla tlon was proposed at'rectlng ra11road
rates, and I have always noticed that
when the question of taxation was under
consideration the railroads were worth
little-very little, Indeed. They cOllld be
built at anywhere from $4,000 to $15,000
or $20,000, 01' perliaps' $30,000 per m11e, ac

,cording to the character 'of the road. When
the question of freIght rates was under
consIderation, 'the' road which cost $4,OUO
,per m11e was worth from $15,000 to $20,-
000 and the road which cost $20,000 was

worth $40,000. :It Is, a; matter 'of common

fame that the railroads of the West have

been built and equipped' for the price 'of
the bonds. The stocks at first are water
ed; or, to put It in another way, 'the expec
tations were capitalized, or In still another
way, the expected unearned increment ae
cruIng from the development of the coun
try Is pocketed In advance. The railroad
Is the only person or, corporation that
,does business entirely on borrowed capF
tal and that 'owes In advance all It Is
worth. That Is what building equipping a
road on its bonds means. Railroads are
expected to make Interest on bonda repre- '

sentlng their en tire cost, and full value
and a dividend on an equal or greater
amount of expectations. This Is the rea
son that nllarly all roads when first built
pass Into the hands of receivers. 'J°hls
was the expectation and often the Inten
tion of their promoters from the very first.
The farmer does not object to a capital

Ization equal to the cost and equipment of
the railroad If honestly built and wisely
located. He', does not object to eapltal-:
Iaatlon representing actual Improvements.
He does not object to the consolidation of
branch lines wIth the main. He favors all
this. He Is willing to chip In with right
of way, taxes, donations, and gifts of pub
lic land, to enable the road to tide over
ev11 days at the outset. He Is wllllng'to
help Infant Industries, honest ones, but he
Is not willing to be taxed by way of
freight and passenger rates to pay Interest
on water and often, atter It has grown
to lusty manhood, on the very gltts he
h�s bestowed orr the Infant. How great
this excessive capitalization Is In Kansas
I need not tell you. You rnav be qult�
sure that It Is much greater than the ac
tual cost of construction and l}Qulpment.
Your reports give the capitalization of the
C., B, & Q. In your State at $38,000 per
mile, the Rock Island at $36,000. It there
Is water In these, and there surely Is, for
they can be built even at the high prices
of today for II. gl)od deal 1"'lIs money, what
must be saJd of the St. Joseph & Grand
Island capitalization at $53,000 and the-Un
Ion Pacific at $l06,OOO?
'Of course, It will be said: "What ,mat
ters It?' 'Nothing, It the railroad were a
purely private enterprise and not a public
highway. It matteI's nothing to Its read
ers whether the capital stock of Wallaces'
Farmer Is $20,000 or $200,000, but If It were
a monopoly as the railway Is, If farmers
were absolutely obliged to subscribe lor it,
If, moreover, it could go Into the courts
and resist any reduction In subscription
price tllat would not pay some Interest on
Its capitalization, it would then be a mat
ter of very serious concern toeveryfarmer.
Wipe out your excessive capitalization;
tell the .truth about what the actual cost
of these roads has been, If that benowpos
sIble, and'if not put the capltallzat'on at
the cost of building them today, and the
Kansas farmer will not complain ot rates
that will give a good Interest on this
cost. He will be a willing purchaser of
the stocks and bonds of every well man
aged road, and In that case there would be
no railway Question In Kansas. Men
never Quarrel either with their bread and
butter or their pocketbooks.
Of course, I am well aware t.hat the

claim of high freight rates on the baSis of
cost Is all the merest humbug and that In
the makIng of rates no railroad man ever
gives It a monemnt's conSideration. It
does become, however, a very Important
matter when State lellslatures enact tar
Iffs and thee railroads resist them by go
Ing Into the Federal courts and showing,
or atterppting to show, that the rates en
acted wlll not furnish dividends on, the
bonds, and some rate of Interest on the
stock, and, therefore, are confiscation of"
p'rivate property for the public g,ood.
The' amount, of water, however, In the

roads, In the process ot construction,
which water seldom Is squeezed out even
by foreclosure, Is not the most dangerous
feature at present. ,'Where this water does
not prove suffiCient, additional Water Is
being poured In and In amounts that fltag- ,

ger the imagination. The favorite method
of pouring In water In the last ,two or
three Years has been that ot the o:aDltal
Izat!on of earnings. I note two conspic
uous examples In companies that have
lines running through your State, the C.,
B. & Q, and the C., R. I. & P. These
roads have shared In the great and general
prosperity of the country In the last four
or five years. Their stock has been selllng
around $200, or double the par value of the
shares. In the case of the C., B. & Q.

:
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� .took bu ,}*In ,taken up and bo�dI,
ISllUed for the sum to double the amount:

and drawing four per cent interest. They
become, therefore, a mortgage on the road,

thus securing the owner of the stock ,who

has exchanged them for bonds. from tak

Ing, any chances on the hard times which

follow every period of great prosperity and

wll,d speculation. InasmUCh as the mort-,
gages of the road and the .capttahsatfon,

so far as it can be made to earn Intereat,

III a mortgage on the farms tributary

thereto, you will readily see that by this

movement an additional mortgage has

been placed on every farm on the line;

that Is, the farmers along the line must

pay enough frelJht and passenger rat!ls
to pay this eight per cenf Interest on the

o'l'lglnal stock or on the mortgages that

are now representing It, or else Ih'� road

must go Into the hangs ot a receiver.

Worse than this, however, is the sleight

of hand performance of the Rock Island In

which, by a very shrewd evasion of the

Iowa law (Iowa being Its legal home). a

capitalization of $75,000,0000 was swelled

to $202,000,000 and the future management

of the road placed In the hands of the

owners of a little over $IiO,OOO,OOO of stock.

This is stock watering .wlth a vengeance

and the worse because all this stock, with

the exception of the $50,000,000 and over, Is

really bonds, •

You may not have found II! on the rec

ords, nor will you, but It really
amounts to

an Increased mortgage on every 'acre of

land along the -Unes of this road In your

State, Were these ro,lils nurely pri"atll

enterprises and not public highways, were

they not In the nature of things monopo

lies this would be no concern of any .per

son' outside of the stockhOlders. It Is the

privilege of every man to call a five cent

piece a dollar If the contemplation of hiS.
supposed wealth affords him any satisfac

tion but It Is a matter of very wel&,hty

and' serious import to the general public

when the capitalization of the Improve

ments on the great NaUonal highway
on

which the farmer must pay toll, and what

ever toll the keepers of the highway re

quire, Is Increased in these alarming pro

p"rtlons,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER RATES.

The next ground of
-

complaint on the

part of the farmer against the railroads Is

their excessive freight and passenger

rates. It will be objected at once that we

have the lowest freight rates In the world.

I will not stop to Inquire whether this Is

true or false. We have much cheaper

freight rates than In densely populated

England and they are about one-half of

the rates prevalent In Ireland. Our local

first-class passenger rates are the same a8

their second. Their first-class .ratea are

a little higher than our first-class with

sleeping car rates ajlded, Their third-class

rates are a little higher than our round

trip rates; Our freight rates may be ex

cessive, for distance cuts but little figure

In either freight or passenger rates;
a lit

tle more labor, a little more oil, a little

more coal, that Is all the difference be

tweent the short haul and the long,

By an unwritten law among railroads

the roaa that collects freight and delivers

It after a haul of ten, twenty, or forty

miles to the road that hauls It three or

four hundred miles ;!eLb to ll"r cent of

the rates. The trolley line that collects

and hauls freight from ten to twenty miles

and delivers It to a road that hauls It

three hundred miles "an E'::t.-;lIy get 60

per ceat of the total rate, Long hauls,

such as we have In America, should be

very cheap, for this Is a country of mag

nificent distances and the freight rates

should be the cheapest In the entire world

because of the length of the haul. the

great volume of business, and the abun

dance of back loading,

It Is useless to say that the larger cost

of our roads requires hlgl;l freight rates.

The English and Continental roads of

equal construction cost three times as

much as ours. In point of fact, no rate

maker takes any thought either' of the

capitalization or of the cost of his road

In making rates. These figure only when

the legallty of the State-made rates are

at Issue before the Federal courts or in

the lobbies of State legislatures when rail

road legislation Is Impending, In which

case thtl poor widow who haa Invested her

earthly all In stocks aand bonds Is brought

forward as of old, only with new crape

and a fresh supply of tears, to beg the

tender-hearted legislators not to conl1scate

her proper.ty by reducing frelgh t and pas-

senger rates. ,

There Is not now, nor has there ever

been, but one rule of rate making, name

ly what the traffic will bear. I see from

or{e of the reports of your railway com�ls
slon that a Kansas rate' maker. orlgmal

as we should expect him to be after

breathing Kansas air for a little while, has
, Invented a new way of putting It, namely,

"whatever will move the stuff," And that

Is all there Is In rate making.

A railroad official tells me that .there

were December 31st;' 3,000 special rates In

operation, all of which were to be canceled

that day. I said: "Tell me about these

special rates,"
, "Well," said he, "Smith & Jones have

five hundred cars of grain which I am

offered In preference to other roads pro

vided I will take It for less than the

posted rates. I give notice of a special

rate that will move the stuff and cancel

It when the shipment has been made."

These rates are offered only at compet

Ing points, Always and' everywhere the

motto of the road I� "the rate that will

move the stuff."

And_ th�s rate question will be your

greatest grievance In the future,
,

Discrim

Ination will to a great extent disappear In

the near future, and from two c'!-uses; the

consolidation of the rallrc;>ads Into system�.
",J ..

and the.merglq of th�e Into mel'lr8ns or

security companies:when they will all be
under one management so that It-will mat

t,!lr nothing'what r.oad does the business,

Again, the Federal courts, which 'usual

ly lock 'the stable after the horse Is .atolen,
will Issue Injuncflons against. secret re

bates which again will simply hasten the

mergers. When this Is done rates will be

advanced because lhe tramo will bear

more. There will be but one way to move

the stuff and It will-have to go that way

or not at all. That movement will, bealn

very soon: in fact, It has already begun.

Speaking at a meeting of the American

Economic Association at Philadelphia. De

cember 'l1, 1902, on the "Public ReJrUla
tlon .or Railroads," Interstate Commerce
Commissioner' Charles A. Prouty said:,
"Five years ago the crying evil In rail

way operations' was dIscrimination be-

.
tween Individuals, Today this Is not true,

The discrimination disappears, but In ItS

place comes the danger attending every

monopoly-extortlon In the charge Impos
ed. As these combinations have proceed

ed, the public has been repeatedly assured

that there was no danger of any' advance

lit freight rates, Rates have been advenc

ed and are still advancing. In the winter

of 1899, 'the rate on grain from the Missis

sippi river to New York fell to 12 cents

per hundred pounds; today It Is 22% cents,

The cost of transporting grain and grain
products from Chicago to the Atlantlo

seaboard by rail last summer was from 2

cents to 5 cents per hundred pounds (from
10 to 2Ii per' cent) greater than It was the

summer preceding. Within the month aU

grain rates In every direction from the

flelds to the seaboard have been advanced

another 2 cents per hundred pounds. With

In the last three years the combination of

anthracite coal roads has Increased the

cost of domestic sizes to the consumer

from $1 to $2 per ton, In sympathy the

common stock In the Reading road alone

advanced In market value from July, 1898,

to July, 1902, $45,000,000, or about 300 per

cent.
"There are now pending before the com

mtsston for In�&stlgatlon complaints which

demand reductions probably amounth:g In

the aggregate to $15,000,000 annually, <equiv
alent upon a 4 per cent basts to almost

$400,000,000 In capttallatton. The railroad Is

the greatest and most dangerous of all,

monopolies. If the anthracite coal coin

blne advances ,the price of that commod

Ity to the consumer $1 per ton, It levies

on the poverty of this country, which uses,

that coal, a tax of $50.000,000 annually In

favor of the wealth which 'engtneered and

profits by that combine."

The excuse for the recent and contem

plated advance In freight rates is that

there has been a recent Increase of 10 per'

cent In the wages of the working men or

all classes In the railroads, or, In other

words, "In tJle cost of living" of the cor

poration. ,Th�se men are certainly untit

led to this Increase and more for the cost

of th'e living of the man has 110 Increased

In recent years that the wage .worker Is

no better off than he was In 1896, provided

he had steady work then, but this Is no

reason why 10 per cent should be added

to frela-ht rates.

Why Is It not a good reason? Because

by reason of better ,grades, better road

beds. straighter curves. larger locomotives,

and -larger cars. the cost of moving a ton

of freight has been decreased far more

than the rate of wages has been Increased,

A few"years ago when you Kansas people

were moving ,heaven and earth to get a

low rate on corn to the Gult. I was rid

Ing with a prominent official of the North

western railway and said to him that the

farmers of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri,'
and Southern Iowa would not alwaYIl pay

freight on the long across-mountain route

to the seaboard when nature had provided'
them with a sllprt down-hill route to the

Gulf. tt< '

"Let me tell ;!you something," said he;

"The Northweslern Is building a double

track from Chicago to Council Bluffs; It

will be ballasted two and a half feet deep
so that frost can not move the ralls; It Is

being laid with 94-pound ralls, and when

'this Is done we can haul 40 cars of' 40

tons each with one locomotive and crew

and make more money 'hauling grain 1'J;0�
Councll Bluffs to Chicago at 10 cents per

hundred than we can at the present rate."

All that has since been done, but In

stead of the rate being lowered It Is likely
to be advanced. Freight rates' on grain
and live stock are low now compared with

thirty years ago, thanks to agitation and

granger legislation In States and Nation,
but owing to Improvements In transporta

tion there Is more profit In the low rate

than there was In the hIgh. The railroads

never made as much money as they are

makln&' now.
The following, figures, taken' from the

reports of the Interstate commerce com

missIon, are Interesting reading just now.

The net Incume, atter paying all expenses

and fixed charges, together with large,
amounts which have ,gone Into Improve

ments; of the railroads for 1897 was,

In round numbers, $81,000,000; In 1898, $14�,-

000,000; In 1899, $164,000,000; In 1900, $221,-
000,000; In 1901, 241,600,000, The amount of

earnings devoted to maintenance of the

way Increased from $115,000,000 In 1595 to
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.,000;000 In UOl, and to malDtenance of

equillment from $108,080,000 In 18116 to $184,-
000,000 In 1901. NotWithstanding all this,
the companies were able -In 1901 to declare

dlv!dends amounting In round number" to

$30,000,000 greater than In the preceding
year. Certainly these figureR taken from

a source of the highest authority fall to

show any reasons why addltlons1 tribute

should be levied on the farmers of Kansas.

The railroads have II queer way of argu

Ing on the question of rates. When the
traffic Is relatively small, their argument
Is that the rates should be maintained or

Increased because of the Increased .cost of

doing the business, When the trafflo Is

large, larger In fact than they oe.n handle

properly, the argument Is made that the

rate should be Increased because of the
Increase of traffic, It might be reasonable

to argue that the tolls on the turnpike

should be advanced on' account of the

small amount of fravet, but for the turn

pike company to ask for an Increased -toll

because of the magnitude of travel,_ would'
be laughed out of' court. ,As preylously

stated, the ,railroad Is simply a public
hlghw_ay and the absurdity of Increasing
the toll on the public highway because of

the large amount of business Is too ridicu

lous for serious argument.

These threatened Increased rates Ebould

meet with a mlghty,protest from the Kan

sas farmer. It paid without protest, It

simply means an advance In the value ot

stocks already Inflated beyond reason and

a more general converston of thest stocks

Into bonds, thus Increasing the, fixed

,charges, which In all cases are an unwrit

ten but none the less real mortgage on all'

the farm property tributary to the road.

For If this rate Increase Is endured, If

your silence gives consent. when the day
of reckoning comes, as come It wlll.when
a glut,. of goods puts out furnace fires In

the East and there Is' no paying market
. for your stock or your grain, a cry of op
presstcn will go up from these prairies, the
like of whIch has never been heard before,
and the time serving pc.lltlc:an may hunt

his hole and there do some unwonted

praying with neither hope nor promise of a

favorable answer,

It requires no prophet to predict that If
rates are advanced under present condi

tions, resulting In an Increase of values

In railroad stocks, and these are converted

Into bonds. giving the same total Income

In bad times that the stocks do In good
times, It wlll be only a que�lon of time

when the farmers of the West will be In

bondage to these great corporations. There

Is no means of bringing them Into

bondage so-rapid and efficient as the In

crease of rates, leading to Increased dIvi

dends, Increased values, and the capitali
zation of these values Into bonds, as has

been done both by the Rock Island and

the C., B. & Q.
IN POLITICS.

One of the most serious grounds of com

plaint which 'the Western farmer has to

make, not so much' against railroads In

themselves, nor agalpst all railroads, but
against the men who manage some rail

roads, and these sometimes not In all

States through whleh the road 'passes,

showIng that the grbund 'of complamt Is

rather a'galnst the officers of' the roads
than the roads themselves, namely. their
Interference In the pottttcs, or rather In

the political manageinent, of the 'State.

The Amer.lcan citizen prizes above all

thIngs else his right of suffrage, or the

right to do his part In the government of

the State. He should pride hImself not

merely on the right, but on the actual

exercIse of that right and the effective ex

ercise of It at the. effective point. In

other words. he should see that his will

Is carried out not mkrely at the precinct,

but that the senttment of the majority
should be rendered eltectlve at the Capitol.
The fact that some railroads, either with
the consent of their general officers or

without, take an exceedingly active and

ofl'enslve part In the management of poltt
leal conventions and In Influencing at the

Capitol during the sessions of the legtala-
., tures Is entirely too well known to re

quire argument or, pr·oof.
In dIscussing the railroad question, we

must never lose sight of the fact that ithe

railroad Is the highway absolutely essen

tlal to the prosperity of the country. that

it Is a natural monopoly, and that the
managers are simply the keepers of the

highways and as such the servanta nf the

people. That wise old fellOW, Solomon,
once noted down on his ledger that "for
three things the earth Is disquieted. yea,

four Which It cannot bear," and one of

these was a "servant when he relgneth,"
The railroads were chartered, encouraged
and aided with donations and lands that

they might be the servants 'Of the people.
What right have they, therefore. except as
Individuals and In their Indlvldual capac-

•

Ity, to meddle In any way with the legis
lation of the State or Nation? ,The reason

Is because they are afraid of granger leg
tslatton. Will the people quarrel with

their public hlghwaYfi ur with the manage

ment of them wlthulAt reasun'! Do the

farmers, which compose tl-Je majority of

the population. ever organize to oppose

any body? Do the railroads which pay

no attention to politics fare worse than

the few that are In politics all the time?

To ask these questions Is to answer

them. The people naturallY have no more

motive to quarrel with the rallroad9 than

they have wHh theIr bread and butter, for

they are as essential to the actual secur

Ing of the bread and butter as the lands
,

are themselves. It Is only under the stress

of financial' suffering that the people take

a 'hand In correcting well known abuses

and when this Is done they go their ways;

one to his farm and another to hili me'l'-
chandlse.'

,
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THEPITTSBURG',

TUNNEL
MINING CO.

The llroperty of this Company consists �f
ten full mining claims In the wonderful

THUNDER MOUNTAIN Idaho dl�trlet
Immediately adjoining tbe famous DEWEY'

mine Which Is now producing nearl,·I1.000

per day and could not be boughttor

TEN MILLION DOLLARS,

Idaho, with ,the exception of California,

has produced more gold than any other state

In tbe Union, and the HALF HAS NOT

BEENTOLD as to Its inexhaustablemineral

wealth.
Thegreatestmines-those paying 'the la1'&'- '

est dividends, owe their success to larlre

bodiesof medium or low grade ore-as 'proof

of which the celebrated "Homestake"

year paid thirteen dividends ot li09 on

share 0!,1!.�91I,._n� .. ��e ,8.ve!"ie,8.BB_8.Y. �ar.
oilly 183.1\lI per ton. "', - :--

WE can mine ore at a profit assaying 0.8

low as $2.00. Out of 263 assays, dlsosrdlnlr
all over $100 per ton, the average was $6.11

The greatest number assayed between 111,00.,

and i!20.00. with occasional poekets runnlna
much higher than any of these,

The general average mill runs of ore

taken from the "Dewey." "Sunnyside," alld
PI'l'TSBURG TUNNEL CO, properties Is'

17,50 per ton In gold, .

This briefly describes In a very mealll'e

form our property and Its possibilities, Bu'

no matter how good or how great its pros

pects, such a body of riohore needs a greater
1

equipment,
.

We desire to ship not later than June, 1•.

lQ03, a sixty stampmill and have it In opera
tion Aug. I, 11103, To accomplish this within,

the time named, the Company has decided
to place upon the market a limited amoun1i

of Treasury stock for DEVELOPMENT

PURPOSES ONLY, feeling confident' of

being able to earn dividends from the day'

the machinery Is Installed. The price Is 100

a share-par value !U.oo-;JlOn assessable

non-forfeitable and no personal liability,

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, IT TELLS

THE WHOLE STORY with AC1'UAL

PHOTOGRAPHS or the property. mm site,
ore bodies. water power. etc.

We shall also be pleased to answer al\

inquiries whether by mall or In person at

ouromce.
•

THE PITTSBURG TUNNEL MINING CO.
930 Watson Building,
CHICAGO, ILL. J

This evil Is one that Is very deeply. ".
rooted. There Is usually at every State J

Capitol what might be called the peun�-'
nent lobby, which Is especially active at "

conventions and during sessions of the '

legislature. It Is not made up" entirely
of pfficlals of the railroads, but of men, '

some of whom may have political ambl- ",

tlons and others of whom are' In It not',:
_for the office nor yet for their health. but
for the purpd'se of blackmail In the shape J,

of cold cash as a reward for promoting '.
or suppressing legislation, These men-'

usually have close relations to railroads .or'
.

their officials, sometimes In fact, are se- ,

cretly 'On their pay roll �nd are thu� auie -

to secure passes by means of wh!ch they' ,
,

can pack pOlitical conventions and bring
Influence direct from home to encourage,

or to Intimidate weak-minded., good-na_'��
tured, but undiscerning and unsuspicious,;",
representatives. They can thus defeat.·

legislation aimed at the correction of l'all"_�
road abuses and frequently secure the"
nomination of railroad commissioners wllQi



,

act .. butrers between the ralll'()114
and tlie people and defeat Ule very onds
for w�lch rli.1lroad commtsstcna were es
tabUshed.

• They can. furthermore. secure the nomt
nation of judges who ride on free pasles
unblushingly. which the rallroads are
quite anxious to give. and secure also the
election of senators and representatives
who have no hesitation In accepting not-

merely 'annual passes. but telephone, ex
, _ press and telegraph franks. Under these

, circumstances. how can farmers and bust
',ness men expect their wlll, which they In
tended to make 'known at the polls. to be
.enacted Into laws? I think somewhere.
either In &llomon's proverbs. or the con-
stltutl6n ot the United States. or the
Declaration of Indnpendence. or some
other boary and respectable authority, or

perhaps my grandmother told me half a
century ago. that this Is a government by
the people. or that aU power Is vest,ed In
the people. or that 'governments derive
their just powers from the consent of the

, governed or words to that etrect,_. I belle�e this Is true In your townshtps,
to a limited extent In your county govern-
"ment but do you Kansas people really1ieUe�e that your farmers. who eomprtae
thE' large majority of the State. have very
much tio do In governing Kansas? I hope·

jibn hatve, but don't believe It. You can
, if you will. bu t not un tll you attend your
political conventions for the purpose of
choosing the best men In your party, and
you will never do this until you pay your
railroad fare and hotel bills when you at
tend them. nor :will you ever do It un til
you put your loyalty to right, justl('e and-

equity above your allegiance to your party,
'It the farmer goes to his farm and the
mw-chant to his merchandise and aJiows
men who want the trip to go tp the con
vetitlon on passes and good-natured!y vote
for the candidate of the men who 1!'ave
them the passes. do not let me hear �,ou
complain.' Jonah, even when he knew he
was recreant to his duty, "paid his fare
and went." Untll that time you will have
a government quite as free from corpora
tion 1nfluence as you deserve. In fact,
every State, city. and county. no matter

,� how bad the government may be. has as

good u government as It deservps, If
you are not satisfied you have the rem
edy in your hands. although It may cost.
'Y'OU some time and money. What Is Y'JUr
cltlzemthlp worth If you are not wll1lng
,to go to some expense and trouble In oxer
clslnlr It?
This pestilent interference of rallroads

'In the politics of the State and Natlor. Is
llke what the Good' Book tells us about
'the Imaginations of man's heart-"evl1
only evtt, and that continually." It creates

, a bitter feeling between the ratlroads and
the people, hetween whom there should b�
'that close friendship which their mutual
Interests and mutual dependence requIre.
It tends to make every grade cow k!11ed

�y-the cars a thoroughbred of tl'€ bluest
• blood, every bruise In a railway accident a
_ broken bone. and every slight scare a case,

of nervous exhaustion. If the rn',hoads
W'Ould keep altogether out of politiCS and
cut themselves loose fro� the gangs of
.lobbyIsts In the State capital, and send
tlielr b�oadest-mlnded men 0;0 present with
perfect candor and honesty the!r Interests
before legislative committees, It would db
away with a vast amount at the prejudice
'which now exIsts In the ,mind of the hen
es't grganger against railway ('ornoratlons,
When I was a little boy and under moral.

mental, and sometimes a threat of physi
'cal compulsion to recite the Shorter Cate
chism on Sabbath afternoons, I learned
the distinction between sins of commts
Sion and sins of omission. I have had a
good deal fo say this afternoon about the

• illns of commission comm!tted by the rail
roads. I have thought It well, therefore.
I'to vary, the program' and'rest you up a bit
by concluding with one or two sl:lS of
pmlsslon.
Bearing In mind always that the high·

way Is made for the country and not the
country for the highway, It would seem

, to be a ('ommon,JIense proposition that the
ke'epers ot the hIghway, who also are the
carriers on It, should provide even: facil
ity for the free and expedltlQus movement
of traffic. The entire country, from thl!
Atlantic to the Pa('lflc,' has been com
plaining ot the deficiency In the means of

, transportation and of the fam.lne of both
• cars �nd locomotives, Kansas farmers

,

c'omphrln that they cannot get grain cars
when they want them. Stockmen com
plain that they cannot ship their stock
wben It Is ready to go, that when shipped
,-tfle !i'alns are delayed, often arriving at tbe,

market after the buyers have fiUed theIr
orders. and have to be kept at great cost.
both In money and slirl[\kage, until, thefollowing day. It seems to me tha. all

';-. this shows a pitiful laclt, of business ca
, paclty somewhere. Every other line of
bus!ness tries to ascertlitll the amount of
bUsiness In view and prepares to mllet It.,The newspaper makes additions to Its
'bulld(ng8. presses. and office force; It Is>

tne same with the manufacturer, the rger
cliant and with every' otner class of busi
ness men. Not only that, but they aim
to' have a reserve force which call be
cal1ed upon In an emergency so that the
work can be done with the greatest profit
or at least wllhout loss In unforEeen
emerj{encles.
The amount of bus:ness to be done by a

railroad should be capable of being ascer
tained with at least reasonable accuracy
months beforehand. The station agents
aloBg the Jines In KanAaB ought to be
able to report the acreage and crop p'ros
p�cts of the country tr:butary to their sta
t\'9nl the number of live IItock on feed.
'Ut. Dumber of feedln. cattle IIblpped lIa
IIf. to be brou.bt in, or �at cattl. Ihlpped
,,_ut, Ihout4 b, able to .. tlm.t. with rea·

THE KANSAS FARMER.
80nable accuracy the amount of In; haul.whether coal or merchandise, ',Thill'would be simply good bualness.' peJayswould occur In secUring equlpmenfs. es
pecially In times like these, but they ileed
be no longer and no greater than occur
In every other Une of business.
Through trafllc cannot be so readily provided for. but It can be measurably' anttct

pated. All this. It may be said. Is easier
said than done. Certainly It Is. but It
can be done as easily In railroading as In
any other Une. The bustnesa man who
lias no monopoly knows that If hii;'doesnot get ready for business bls competitorwill, and he gets ready. It he has amonopoly and knows tbe public must walt
with what grace It can and with what
loss It must. he will let the public walt.
But even this does not pay. Tbe:',peoplefeef kindly toward a railroad, 03v,n,df Ithas many shortcomlnggs. if It glves:,'themgood and prompt service. They are cross
and ugly when the service Is poor, Who
can blame them? Can not the rallroads'see that If the delaying of stock In' the
shipment loses the shipper money;-ihefarmer will have just s(o much money less
to spend? that every,bushel of potatoes or
apples lost for ,lack of transportation. orfrozen In transit. Impoverishes the�-farmer just that much? 'And If the farmer Is
Impoverished. the railroad. whlch',.ls re
sponsible. shares the -loas. For farmeF.!! arefree spenders In buildings. In living. In
travel. and It Is to the Interest of ,everyrailroad manager to enrich the fl1-rmer to
the utmost of his ability. Self-Interest, Ifnothing else, should lead the railroads to
provide !hemselves jn some way ,,'tt,'�i'l anequipment competent to handle the',1)usl-
ness. ·1 �I

DEVELOPMENT OF THE COUNTRY.
Again. the keepers of the highway.: �s a

rule, have failed to realize that heir 'best
Interests and greatest prosperity' lies In'
developlng to the utmost of their abilitythe natural resources of tbe countrythrough which their highway passes, It
has been a matter' of amazemenL to mefor twenty-five years that ralltoad;-;officlals scrap. cut rates. form comllinationsto keep from cutting rates which tl1ey.;proceed In the next hour to break, ana at
last appeal to the government for hl!ip to
keep them from �uttlng each other's
throats. and all ove); traffic at competingpoints. which they must In any case di
vlde, and at the same time neglect to getas much freight and as many paslle1lgersas possible from non-compettng polrl'ts In
which they have a natural monopoly,',
When hard times come It seems �O,,�!lwnupon some of them tbat they mlglit do

something to -encourage the farHiers to
grow more out freight and tbus bee'ableto build better houses and barns, to livebetter. and thus make more In frelglUand go to their old home oftener or sendtheir wives and daughters to vlslf/thelrrelatives. In the hard times of 1896.' I was'appealed to by more than' one, railroad"to travel with a rall�oad official from":lItatlon to station along their lines and holdInstitutes for the odranlzlttlon 'of Crellmertes and the Introd{ctlon of better !!P9,lhods of farming. I have not been asked tohelp in this wotk for four years, nor bas
anyone else.' ,

"Wben the devil was sick. the «leV-II amonk .....ould be; •When the devil got' well. the devil of amonk was he." '

Kansas has a great wealth of undeveloped resources. Her yield of grain and
grass can he almost doubled. Her c�lta�Ity to produce live stock both In 'q\lilltyand quantity can lie very grea_f1y:':: Increased. Every railroad should havEi:all'.Industrlal agent on

ea�:,
division who couldbe In touch with t, e public. who could

give his personal Sll Ices In establishingcreameries and canning factories., whowould know where grass was short andgrain long, wlio coilld advise where to
buy feeder� on shor:! grass for shliimentto long grain. and know. besides, a thOUsand other things helpful to 'the ,(lIl'mer,Can not these keeper.s of the highway seethat their' prosperity Is bound up Inseparably with the pro'sperlty of the- plloplealong their lines? that If the farmers prosper. they cannot help but prosper? that If
they live from hand to mouth. the railroadmust live by the skin of Its teeth? If therailroads will study how to »romot. thefarmers' Interests, the farmers will, betheir firm and lasting friends. You havetaken each other for better or wOrBe"andthe better friends you are to each otherthe more prosperous you will be. ,,;,'.':"
The railroads sbould understand thattheir true friend Is not the man to whomthey give a special rate and who Is al

ways looking for a still lower rafe; butthe many to whom they give just andequal rates; not the man to whom theyhave gIven 'a free pass as a courte,S)' In
name. but as a bribe In fact, but the manyto whom they see far enough abead togive a two-cent rate. ot at least a, fivehundred-mile book for ten dollars gooduntil used tor any mElmber of the tamlly.Do they suppose any farmer's wlte canbe kept from gOing to the nearest',::iiirgecity for a dress or a new bonnet If thereIs a mileage book Iii the bureau,tlfltwerthat she can use at two cents a m,U�'l' Ifthe peop!e ot any country are to be educated. they must travel. Why are the
cars one-fourth fun at three cents per milewhen they might be two-thirds fuIJ at twocents? The railroads need yet to iearnthat the secret of success In business' lies '

In the large VOlume, done at small ,profitsrather than the amaIJ volume at,dareeprofits,' ,i
'

"I knq,w: of no mor� wel.hty _ylq.'bi allIIteratut....creel' or proflUll, thaa th.t ofOa, MuMr, "HI tbat ,......t..t amoq

you let blm be your servant," transfer Itsapplication to business of an kinds.' andIt Is this: the editor. .the- merchant. thefarmer, or the railroad that would reachthe highest prosperity must be th� greatest service or make tbe servlee he renders,ot the greatesltvalue to the man whoreceives It. The fortunes that last. thereputations that last. the glory that lasts.are won not by getting al1 yoU can out ofmen. but by helping and enabling them tohelp themselves. This Is the true measure of greatness whether for man orcorpora tlon.
It the railroads of Kansas are to be permanently prosperous. it can bl' onlythrough the prosperity of the Kansasfarmers. Even the steer 'Will not tbrlveunless he 111 on good terms with ,his feeder.You must win the' confidence ot Kansasfarmers If theY" are to do a pleasant,. and,profttable business, That confidence canbe secured only by fair and just dealingand In no other way. The farmers ofKansas are a fair-minden people and meanto be just. no matter what those who donot know them may say. but ugly customers It you either stroke the hair-In thewrong way or do them allY inean tricks.It I am a!!ked for remedies for the evilsI have mentioned. I reply: There Is noremedy except a recognition ot the factthat the railroads ot the country are theState and National highways to be managed not solely for the benefit of the corporation, but tor the purpose for whichthey were Incorporated In the beginning,the promotion of the public welfare. Itmay require severe and drastic' legislation to bring them to a recognition of thisfirst principle. It will require a greatdeal of education to bring the farmer andthe bualness man to a tull understandmgof their rights In thls matter. They mustbe brought to realize. possIbly In a painful way. that If the present conditionscontinue. there wJJl be grief In store andthat wltbout measure. It'ls only whenthe tale of bricks Is doubled that Mosescomes.

, ,It discriminations in favor"of beef packers. elevator companies. lumber companies. coal companies, and other largecorporations continue. If railroads aregathered Into systems. and systems Intomergers. If rates are raised to Increasedividends, and dividend earning power Iscapitalized to Increase bonded Indebtnedness. this result will surely ,fOllow: Whenpanics and hard times oome.. as come theywill. pOlitical revolution wlli- be Inevitable.Socialism, perhaps In Its worst form, willmake tremendous strides. The one consolation Is that no combination of capital.even If It embrace all tbe Morgans andRockefeUers. can for any great length oftime pursue a policy [M,t pauperizes thepublle, There are other safety valves besides Mount Pelee.
So long as gpod crops and resultl,ng goodtimes continue. the farmers wllJ submitto a great deal of Imposition and outrlgbt'wrong doing. but wheil the tide turns andorganized capital falls to share the publtcburden, there will surely" come a dayot reckoning. Whether In matters political. ecclesiastical. or finanCial, when greatpower taUs Into hands that use It foroppression, readjustment must follow orthe onward progress of civilization wouldbEl, checked, There Is too much IntelligenceIn the United States to permit injusticeto become permanent. or the wealth of thecountry to remain long In the hands of..the tew,
In conclusion: The railroads are simplypreparing the way and educating the people to the necessity of complete government control. If not, In fact, goyernmento,wnershlp. for which we are not readynow. but are getting ready, very fast. Ido not believe theoretically In governmentownership. It can be

jUJ!��,,ed only as alast resort. It the rallM s su('ceed Ineliminating competition a·, establish anation-wide monopoly, tHen�the only armthat can wield this monopoly safelv Isthat of the nntion. or. In other words.the government. In the present state ofour civil service. this would br:ng disaster.In so far as the present methods lead tonation-Wide monopoly. they both necessitate and at the same time prepare the waytor ultimate government ownership.

8011 Cultivation.
PRO!', A, H, TEN EYOK, KANSAS STATE A6-

BIOULTURAL COt.LEGL
There are no Iron-clad rules In farming,Dltrerent location. dltrerent' soil. dltrerentclimate. dltrerent equipment. and dltrE'rentdispositions ot men make necessary dltrerent methods of farming. Even on thesame farm. because of the variablenessof the seasons and soli conditions. thecareful farmer will not practice the samesystem ot cropping each year. but withgood judgment. havIng a knowledge ofthe elemantary principles of soli phYSicsand crop production. be wll1 vary his cultivation to suit the soil anU season,

• • • • •

CULTIVATION EXPERIMENTS WITH
WHEAT,

'

A series of cultivation experiments withwheat were begun at the North Dakotaexperiment atatlon In the fall of 1896 andthe spring of 1897. The original plan Included tlfty-two plots.each one-fourth ofan acre In extent. Other plots were added to the experiment so that In 1899 therewere sixty-six plots In the serles, represontlng twenty·slx dltrerent methods ofcultivation. each of which was duplicated '

upon fal1 and spring plowed landoI shaU not attempt to discuss' the reIlUlts ot all the Indlvidual'treatme.ta or,cultivations separately. bU,t shall irroupthem as tar as possible tnto twelve orthirteen "neral meth* of, oulture,"CUIUftttt I. roftl" .t&il4. 'er UI, .0.

FEBRUARY 5, '1903,

Lb�htning Feed Mill

Graatad (JapaeU,.. Lighted Draft,q,alDtrapla Gear, Roller !ll;o"emeDt.
KANSAS (JITI ;HAY PRESS CO.,1'19 .111 Street,' Kanaa. Cit,., Mo

I'Poor Milkmaid M01ly and Dairy DanWere woeful maid and mournful man:They sat in sorrow the livelong dayBecause their milch cows didn't pay,But after a while they wiser erew,,And both of them learned a thing or two:So they adopted the Empire wayAnd Dan grew rich and M01ly eay.TheY're Jolly M01ly and Dandy DanSince they run the farm on
The

Empire
Pla.n.

'The Empire Way
of running the milk cow end of yourfarm means a greater profit from
every cow and less work' for everybody concerned, No matter what
y':0u do with your milk you need an

Empir�
Cream
Separator

the easiest running, most efficient ofall separators, Thousands of farm·
,ets big and small have trie,d it andWill use no other, Its secret of suc·
cess is its exceptionally light bowl,_..free from all complications' and intri·cate parts,
Send to.day for our catalogue andbook on makmg the dairy pay.

Empire Cream Separator Co.,
BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

Chlcap Office, 306 Filher Building,

BUTTER MAKERS
mllke better buUer and moro botterbrulnlthe
KNEELAND OMECA

CREAM SEPARATORolmple, oheap. emoillot, EuUr o)eaned, F .... frOm rep.l.... Qa ...antMdollit 0' dll1�rb11r' 8.n4�rree110011,' II. Qt,-, ... .'''.,III • It,' • H'U., III......171:'•Otl"" ., ...... ItII;



. we.e. tDsUtutet for combatting .. drouth;
henoe "wet" seasons and "good" seasons

�

are the oneS that_will show most to Its

disadvantage and this was the oase In the

above experiments.
But the average has been very much

against the system !lnd even In the west

ern and <drier portions ot the State the

system has not as a rule given tavorable

results. Beedlng wheat tn the ordinary

way and oultlvatlng with a weeder or.

harrow has given Inoreased yields, but

planting In rows and cultivating has not

proved succeeerut. It It were lIecessary

to grow wheat continuously on the 'same

land, the cu1t1vatlng system might be a

SUCCeM;' but proper rotation ot crops, or

summer fallowing In dry districts, makes

the cultivating system unnecessary and

unprofitable..
SHALLOW PLOWING.

Shallow plowing (three Inches deep)
gave one-halt bushel less wheat and 23

cents 'Iel!s profit per aore on tall-plowed

land, and nearly' a bushel less wlleat and
40

.

oents less profit per acre on sprlng-

.plowe'll land; than was obtained trom oro'

dlnary plowing six Inches deep. The first

called "Campbell system," as Mr. Camp'-· year ot the trial the shallow-plowed land

bell first Introduced It. The wheat was
. (which had previously been plowed de6p)

sown on specially prepared land. In row�_:.. gave a larger yield than did the land

eighteen Inches apart and cultivated to�r,:'. which was plowed deep. In the succeed

or five times during the season with the:' Ing trlals the shallow plgwlng gave 0.

Campbell cultivator.
.

relatively marked decrease In yield,

"Ord.lnary plowing," means ordinary amounting to 17 per cent less than the

deep plowing; stx :

or seven Inches. deep. deep plowing In 1900.

These .plots constituted the check plots Ground - which . has been customarily

to which the other special methods of plowed deep may be occastonally plowed

culture were compared. The ground re- shallow wlth good results, just as graln

celved only such cultivation as was con- may sometimes be dlsked In' without

sldered necessary for sowing and cover- plowing, but keeping up the practice Is

Ing the seed, the wheat was sown II? detrimental to the largest production of

drills six Inches apart and the crop re- crops. The difference In the yield given

celved no cultivation after seeding. was not due to lack of moisture, but due

"Shallow plowing," three or four Inches to the physical and perhaps the chemical

deep. as opposed to deep plowing. re- condition of the soli. The developme.nt ot

celved the same cultivation previous to bacterial lite In the soli has much to do

sowing to wheat as did the ordinary plow- with Its tertlllty and productiveness.

Ing. '. . The bacteria exist only In the surtace soil,
"The sub-surface packed," and "har- -and mainly In the mellow. moist soil

rowed after plowing," plots received this which" Is cultivated and turned over by

extra treatment in the fall or spring im- the plow from year to year. Shallow

mediately after plowing. plowing tor any extended length ot time

Certain plots were subsolled f(lur, six gives less depth of mellow soil, less space

and eight Inches below the bottom of the for the bacteria to develop in, and less

six-Inch furrow. This treatment was giv- plant food for them to work over.
en only once In three years. and was glv- The most pertect mulch is formed by

en In the fall of 1896 and the spring of the plow when It cuts off and turns over
.

1897. the soli. dropping It back into Its place

l'he "disc plowing,'
..
as opposed to ordl- in a pulverized and mellow condition.

nary plowing. was done with a John Very deep plowing Is wastetul ot the soll

Deere Secretary disc gang plow. moisture unless the plow is followed by a

As a special treatment some plots were packer or harrow so as to surface and

rolled after sowing with a smooth roller, firm the soli .and prevent It trom drying

'others were harrowed. or 'rolled a.nd har- out. Shallow plowing in a dry year otten

rowed after sowing; and during the last seems preferable to deep plowing. espe

two years of the trial. several plots re- cially for grain crops, but continued shal

ceived an extra harrowing after the wheat low plowing will tend to decrease the

was up six Inches high. available fertility ot the soil. The soil

In ad-ditlon to the special cultivation, should be loosened several Incbes deep

each of the specially treated plots also and Inverted perhaps every second year

received the ordinary cultivation which in order to maintain Its depth and fertll

was given the check-plots. All of the Ity, If crops are rotated properly It Is

plots were sown to. wheat each year, the not necessary nor desirable to plow every

treatment being repeated on the same year.
.

Plots from year to year. SUB-SURFACE PACKING.

Moisture determinations were made at

sowing time, usually. a week or ten days

after the grain was sown, and at harvest

time, Immediately after the grain was

cut. The Interval between the taking of

the two sets of samples was the period

during which the rainfall was recorded.

and was noted as the "growth period" of

that season.
.

The wheat was seeded during the last

week In April or the first week In May

each year. and harvested about the first

week In August, the average "growth pe

riod" being 103 days.
The loss of water during the period of

. growth from che first three feet of soli

added to the rainfall for the same period

give the relative amount of water used

by'tht> crops grown 'on the several plots.
All of the experiments were dtsconttn

ued a.tter the crop of 1900, part of the

plots were dropped from the test In 1899.

and the moisture study was not begun

until 1898. so 'tho. t it Is not possible to give

comparative results for each method of

culture covering the four years' trial The

description of the seasons and the general
wheat crop may be stated as follows:

1897. season wet. crop fair to good; 1898,

season favorable. crop good; 1899. season

rather dry. crop average; 1900, season very

dry. crop very poor.

In the discussion which ronows. I have

taken the average crop for the first three,

years of the trial and have not Included

the crop of 1900 In the average yields. For

the soil moisture records. the last three

years of the trial are taken and the dry

season of 1900 Is included.

WHEAT CULTIVATED IN ROWS.

Wheat cultivated In rows as an average

for three trials. gave 6% buahels less

grain. $4.77 less profit per acre on fall

plowing. and 8* bushels less grain. $5.72

less profit per acre on spring plowing,

than was obtained from the ordinary

treatment. There was no appreciable con

servation of the soli moisture by this

method of culture. .

In 1897 the cultivated grain yielded about

one-half as much as wheat grown In the

ordinary way. in 1�9� about two-t)lirds as

mudl. In 1899 the yields were nearly equal

on fall-plowed land, while in the very

dry season of 1900 the cultivated wheat

gave slightly the larger yield on sprlng

plowed land.
It was noted each year that the culti

vated wheat tlllere-d well. was very dark

in color. more rank in growth. and more

spreading and leafy than the ordinary

sown grain. The straw grew longer and

coarser and the heads were larger but

the wheat ripened three to five days later

than grain sown in the ordinary WAY.

The plan for cultlvatlnlr "ma.11, .,.&lD

usually be done In the fall pr��edlng corn
or some other ouJtlvated crop.

neDairy S.
Whe" the clalry oIph.bet II

written. the1_ S wlU stand

for three thl�I!l_pllolt7,
Batleftletlo........1_
Theyollm_"tbe_ethlnlr.

.

Skarples
TubularDairy
Separaton.

Thelimple_--- cOIDpllc:ateclputlO-
..,. to turD and easy to clean.
TIle satisfactory oej>uaton-P

d�3nc;:�:e:��t��all�;ro.estmeat tiian any other I�.
Our Buolneu Dalrylnllr Bool<No.lllfi·

uptaJna tiow and why.but our tepII"
&tor teUs Ita own slory better than
"orelle.o.
You mly try It and then cleclde

whether you .......t It or not.

"""" CO'I
.

P••• Sh,,,III,
C••, III. •..t Ch..t.....
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EXTRA CULTIVATION WHICH ·PAID.
I

To sum up and group some ot the re

sults: On. fall-plowed land. four extra

harrowlngs and one rolling. namely land

,harrowed after plowing, rolled once and

harrowed twice aftel' Bowing. and har

rowed once when the. wheat $as several

inches high. gave as an average tor Bev�

eral trials 3.4 bushels more w�at and

'12.02 more Jiroftt per acre than was ob

tained from the ordinary treatment. On

sprtng-plowed land one subsurface pack
Ing, one rolling and two hil.rrowlngs after

sowing produced 21h bushels more wheat

and $1.01 more profit per acre than was

secured from ordinary methods of culture.
It pays to work the land.

• • •

CONSERVING SOIL MOISTURE
ROTATION OF CROPS.

Exerhnents-conducted at the North Da.
kota station have shown that the rota

tion ot wheatland with cultivated crops

or "the practice of summer fallowing has

been a far greater means of storing and

conserving the-.soll moisture than· any

method of cultivation which can be prac

ticed while growing the wlieat crop.

In the dry year of 1900. when all extra

cultivation failed to Increase the crof> on
-a

the old wheat land, land which had grown

corn the previous year without extra cut

ttvatton gave a yield of 25 bush.els of

wheat per acne while the wheat Jande be

side It only produced 7 bushels per acre.

Wheat after potatoes yielded 24 bushels

per ecre, while wheat after cultivated

summer tallow (land which' was cultivat

ed during the summer ot 1899 wtthout a

crop) yIelded 29 bushels per acre.

The large ,difference' in the crop sug

gested that the rotated land must have

contained more water In the spring than

the wheat ground. No study had been

made of the moisture In the several plots
in the spring but samples of soli were

taken. July 24, 1900. about harvest time,
from the several plots which were grow

ing wheat and also from the groull:d'
which was being summer tallowed or

cultivated In corn or other crops. It was

tound that the water remaining In. the

ftrst three feet of soli of all plots which

had producd a crop of wheat was nearly
the same, av�r8Jg1ng about 21 per cent of

the dry weight of the soli. from which

fact It was concluded that this was as

low as the wheat crop could draw the

moisture from the soli. because the crop

was cufferlng from drouth at the time

the samples were taken .

On July 24, ground which was being cul
tivated to corn contained 2.85 inches more

water in the first three feet of soli than

the wheat land. while the cultivated sum

mer tallow contained about 2.6 inches more

water than was found in the wheat land.

At this date the height of tlie standing
water In the soil under the wheat-crop

BY

was 8% teet below the surface
c. ground and the total difference
moisture was doubtless much

than appeared In the ftrst three

SOil. .

It was decided to make a study of the
.

soil moisture in the different. plots at the

end of tho season. Over twelve inches ·of

raIn tell during the months of August..
'

September and October and the whole

ground seemed to be filled alike with

water. The moisture study was made,

however, November 15, just before the

ground froze up. and showed that there

was stlll a considerable dll'lerence In "the

total amount of water In the first six feet

of the soil in the several plots.
The summer fallowed land contai,ned.

over three inches inore available wa.��
.

than the wheat ground dlod. and· t\l� lali�:.

h'· h nro..,,··..
·_ .. __·_-"--.:.···,-,·_··, ,'.nrt�·

w .c_ · _u '" __ •
'_'.

(Continued on p ..... '

. ,
..

On faU plowing, sub-surface packing ot

the ground Immediately after plowing
gave forty-two pounds more wheat and

24 cents more profit per acre than was

obtained from the check-plots. On spring
plowIng similar results were obtained. It

took a little less water to produce the

crops on the land which wa,s sub-surtace

packed. and the soli contained a slightly
higher percentage of molsture at the close

.

cit th .. season than was tound In ordinary
plowing.

. The sub-surface packer is a heavy disc

roller. The discs sink through the loose

Boll at the surface tending to nrm and

pack the ground near the bottom or tne

furrow. This establishes a better capillary
connectlon with the firm sotl below. whIch
tends to draw the 'water up Into the sur

face 11011. thus causing a more rapl<d decay
of stuhble and other matter turned under

hy the plow and hastening the germina
tion ot the seed and the early growth of

crop. In all experiments the sub-surtace

packer has given good results.

HARROWING AFTER PLOWING.

You .an lInd out .emefhl"l1 you

ought t. lenOtlll byw,.,ting-to the

BLUE VALLEY

QRCAMERY COMPANY,
St. Jo.eph, WlI••ouri.

Ground harrowed Immediately after

plowing gave a uniformly marked In

crease In crops over ground receiving no

treatment after plowing. One bushel

more wheat per acre after deducting the

expense of the treatment lett 46 oents

more profit per acre. which means some

thing to the tarmer who grOWl! much

wheat. The treatment has .paid better

on . fall plowing than has 'Bub-surface

packing. but on spring plowing the extra'

harrowing did not give much benefit. It

took a little less water on the average to

produc-e the wheat on those lots which

were harrowed Immediately after plow
ing.
Harrowing Immediately after plowing

ftrms and fines the soli. closing the large
air spaces and keeps the. furrow slice from

drying out. Harrowing in the fall eon-.

serves the soli moisture and causes the

stubble .to decay, while the winter settles

and firms the soil sufficiently to establish

good capllJlarity.
For potatoes and root crops. subsolllng

has given good results. but in wheat cul

ture such treatment does not seem to be

necessary or profitable..
The practice (also called subsoillng) of

plowing a little deeper every three or

four years an'd bringing up an inch or 90

of new soli to the surface Is In my opinion
preferable to subsolllng. By this method

the capacity of the soil to absorb raln

water Is Increased. the hard crust made

by the tramping of the horses Is broken

uP. new BQIl is brought to the IUrfaoe

where It can be acte'll upon by the weath

er and soil ba.oterla and the depth Of fer
tile seU SI Inoreued, luch plowiD. slloulcl

BIG VICTORY FOR THE U. S. SEPARATOR
At the Meeting of the Maine State Dairymen's Ass'n, at

Waterville, Dec. 3-5, 1902, the U. S. Separator again proved its

ability to produce the cream from which the finest butter is made.

At thjs meeting the butter made from cream separated by

, l
THE HIOHEST .

THE U. S. SCORED THE SECOND HIOHEST

THE THIRD HIOHEST

entitling it to the GRAND SWEEPSTAKES, CREAMERY

SWEEPSTAKES, DAIRY SWEEPSTAKES, and winning
10 First, 9 Second, and 6 Third Prlzes._

A record not Bpproacfled by Bny of our
.. Would-be

Competitors' !

MORAL: Buy the U. S. if 'YOll want the hest. It not only
produces the finest cream, bllt at the same til?le does its work the

most thorough, for the .

U. S. SEPARATOR HOLDS THE WORLD'S RECORD

for clean skimming.
For �\re5tel'll trade we transfer our Sep.irators from Chicago. i\liiIlIC:lpolis and Omaha.

Address all leiters to Bellows F"II�, Vt. .

Ask .IiII' catalog/II,.\' ,,'lIicl, tel! of mall.l' oll/er victoriN for Ille U. S.

CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
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AL.FALFA· AND F,OXTAIL.
(OontlDue4..rom Pale 137.)

for alfalfa. Disk as soon as the sol1 Is
In suitable condition. Set the disks
rather straight so as to throw onlY a
small furrow.

.

Splitting the alfalfa
crowns Is all right. By disking early,
you can make sure that the first crop
of alfalfa w111 be ahead of the foxtall.
Disk again after each cutting and there
w1l1 prob)l.bly be no trouble with any
grass among the alfalfa.
Some are fearful about dlsking

young alfalfa. If the roots are so small
as to be torn off or thrown out by the
disks the work must be deferred. The
writer once directed a tenant to diSk a
field of young alfalfa. He began but
thought he was ruining it and quit.
Later' the part that was disked became
the best of the field.

MEADOW FESCUE.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--.can you

tell me the value of meadow fescue
hay for feed? There were hundreds of
tons of it cut here thiA fall. This was
the second crop, the seed having been
harvested in the summer. Horses are
very fond of' it. I have never seen
any statement in the agricultural pa
pers of the per cent of protein and
other nutrients. L. C. WEST.

Meadow fescue makes, very good
h)lY, better than timothy and almost
as good as orchard-grass hay. In com

putations of values per 100 pounds
made a few years ago the "vri�er found
the following comparisons:

THE, .KANSAS; FAilMER.--
closed Deafn.. 18 the result and unl..

'

•••••••�•••••••111 1!1 ..the. Inflammation can be taken out and •
this tube restored to Its normal condltloll.

D
.

'h'hearing w.lll be 'destroyed forever; nine

t D 1i'cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, rou
.

e -erwhich Is nothing ·but an Inflamed condl- _.' .•
tlon of the mucous surfaces.
, We will give 'One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by ca.tarrh)that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.Sold' by Druggists, 750.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

PUBLISHER'S PARAGRAPHS.
J·as. Barker, General Passenger Agentof the M. K. & T. RY., St. Louis, Mo.,

announces that they are getting out a
monthly publication which will contain
the most authentic Information about the
Southwest which they will be glad to
send to anyone gratis who will mention
the Kansas Farmer when sending their
request..

,

We call special attention of our readers
to the advertisement of South Chicago &
Calumet Lumber Company, 951 Harbor
Ave., Chicago, III.' In view of the fact
tnat there will be a great deal of build

Ing, residences, barns, and fences, this
spr ng, It Is Important to -get the mate
rial at first hand and therefore our new
advertiser should be consulted at once,
as he will save everybody, buying lumber
In big quantltle!� bl·g "money. Be sure

. to mention th{l Aansas Farmer In wrlt-
m� .

The eleventh annual catalogue of the
"Oarter Wire Fence Machine Co.; Box 24,MIt. Sterling, Oblo, contains some VeryInteresting facts about building wire
fence-facts that wUl prove money-savers
to every farmer who reads and heeds
them. This company are the pioneer wire
fect m.achlne makers, whose ,years of
experience has made possible the build
Ing of a wire fence that will turn anykind ot stock; adapt Itself to any klnd·cit
weather; occupies very small sJM!.ce, and

NAlIIE OF FEED.

Dlgelltlble Dutrlents In ;ill!�&,n::� �'::�I':" ... �
pr'teln at 8.87 centll ��;Pfr ib., corbohydratee �I:l�at ,82 cent per Ib., and

Dry fate at .l1li cept per lb. ...�&matter �_"""'-----... il�In 100 Pro- Carbo-
po�nd8. teln. hydratel. Fate Eo< .9
80.0 '.2 43.3 1.7

i9:i14.2 13.9 1.0
86.8 2.8 43.4 1.4

24:i9.4 13:9 0.8
.

00.1 4.9 42.3 1.4
16.5 13.5 0.8 30.8

91.6 11.0 . 39.6 1.2
37.1 12.7 0.7 50.5

84.7 6.8 35.8 1.7
35:422.0 11.5 1.0

Me.dow-feBcue , �.... . {lbtlll ..

C .

Tlmothy { Ibtsl ..

_ c ..

Orchard-grass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..................•. { ��:: : : : : :.
Alf.lf•................... ., ···· {��:::::::
Red clover · {��:::::::
These computations of values were

based on prices of standard feeds then
prevatUng. All prices are higher now
h.·· .. . .

oportton, . N�t
�.1 urates and fats have

ad . .. more than has protein.
In later computations the writer, in

order to conform to the usages of oth
er studens, ha� adopted a higher rala
tive value for fats than that here used.
These changes would make little dif
ference in the relative values here
found for the several kinds of hay.
Translated into prices per ton these
would read:

.

Per tOD
Meadow-fescue .. , S 5.82
Timothy.... 4.82.

Orchard-grass. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 6.16
Alfalfa. 10.00
Bed clover..... .. 7.08

Meadow fellcue is a safe hay to feed
to any kind of stock.

,

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged'
with the leading publisher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the , United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
is 22 by 28 inches' and it is decorated
on the outer cover with a handsome
design composed of the l1ags of all
nations.
Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with
their values, the growth of bur coun
try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the greater United
States are given. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

.

wbo will send us $1 for two new- trial
subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free.
Anyone not not a subscriber who

wUl send us 50 cents at once wlll re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for l1ve
months and will be given' a copy of
our New 'Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

Deafness Can Not be Cured
by local applications, as they' can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous LIning of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube gets In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearIng, arid when It Is entirely

"

lasts a lifetime. Write for their free
catalogue, It Is wet! worth reading.
As every-body knows there are good

seeds and bad seeds, seeds that grow and
seeds tha.t don;t groW, 'Stl6US- th:!t- .y1(,ld
and seeds that don't yield, and a little
thought given now to the selection of the
seed you'll need, will be found BIt 1:iarvest
time to have been well spent If you se
lect the world-famed Ferry's Seeds-the
kind that always yields. For nearly halt
a century Ferry's seeds have been known
and sown wherever good crops are grown,
until farmer and gardener alike, have
tearnedzo depend upon their wonderfully
Tellable growing and yielding qualities.
Th New England Magazine for Febru

ary opens with a very full lIIustrated
article on Har.tford, the "Gem ot New
England," as Connecticut's capital has
been called. Founded In 1623 by two hun
dred colonists who migrated from Cam
bridge, Mass., few cities have had a more
steady and satisfactory business grow,th,
or have contributed so much to SCience!literature and theology. The beautifu
and extenstve park system adds to the
charm of life In Hartford, .and one of Its
park commissioners, and a minister, de
Scribes the city and Its sur.roundlngs with
natural pride.
Ross & Ferrell, Farragut, Iowa, report

that they are hearing favorably from
Kansas Farmer readers relative to the
supply of seed-corn for the, coming
spring's planting. We are glad to know
It. This Is a thoreughly reliable seed
house, and they are able to supply a much
better quality of seed than It was, possi
ble to supply a year ago. Their stamdard
varieties are Iowa SlIvcr Mine and Early
Gem, the latter a fine yellow variety.
They also have a few hundred bushels

. only of Early Reed, another extra fine
yellow variety. See advertisement tor.
seed wheat, oats, and cane, and write
early for price list.

Farmers who seek economy In their
methods should read the advertisemept of
harvesting tools In our columns, manufac
tured by the pioneer nrm, Louden Ma
chinery Co., Fairfield, Iowa, whose Im
plements for barn and field have come to
be very well known. Improvements are
made from time to time by the Inventive
genius of this firm; and their Illustrated
catalogue, mailed by their for the asking,
gives the reader a clear understanding of
all their full line of hardware specialties,
prominent among which are their hayingand fora.ge tools, feed and litter carriers,
fiexlble barn-door hangers, eac. Note ad
dress In the advertisement carefully when
writing and mention this paper.

Salzer'S seeds are grown In more gardens, and planted on more farms In
America, than any other seeds sold, and
the reason Is found, perhaps, In the truth
of the firm's motto-"Salzer's Seeds Nev
er Fail." Owning and operating over 50,-
000 acres for the p·roductlon of choice
seeds. the most complete facilities are
here united with long and varied exper
Ience; and the result Is a product In seeds
that. has never before been equaled. And
the large scale on which the Salzer busi
ness Is conducted, Is fully matched by the
liberal principles which rule the trade of
the nouae. fn Its treatment of customers.
Each year a more and more surprisingly
generous offer Is made to planters, and as
appreciatively accepted. This year Is no
exc.!lptlon, and "$10.00 for 10c" Is the

The Topeka Found17:Packer
has more humps than the "Oampbell," and can packboth the surface and the SUb-surface.

Patent applIe!l for�

Nofhing b.-tter for puttinA' the ground in fine condition
for seAt') - hed.

TopeKa, Fou-n4ry,,

Topeka. Hansas. .

tempting and encouraging proffer for 1903.
For 10 cents In stamp!!! the planter willreceive Salzer's Great Catalogue, the fin
est ever Issued, and farm seed samplesfuBy wocth $10 to get a start with. Such,
among others, are the methods which
have br.ought 1,000,000 to the John A. Sal
zer Seed Co., La Crosse, Is.

The St. 'Joseph Plow Co., St. Joseph,Mo., are pUJttlng out a line of f'arm Im
plements that sell upon their merits alone.
The "Famous" St. Joe Lister Is one of the
greatest forces In modern corn production, especially over that large area of
country adapted to that superior methodof tillage. The big claim made for It Is
that It Is made to scour and that It does
scour always, and runs deep. H Is adjustable for three times over the corn, plowIng twenty acres per day, and It beats the
"mali with the -hoe." The St.. JosephPJow Co. has Issued a very attractive cat
alogue of their listers, disk-CUltivators,etc., which Is to be distributed freely
among those who ask for It. See adver
tisement. Address Department K.
A Fifty-Foot Calendar.-N. W. Ayer &

Son, the Philadelphia advertising agents, .

who have a national reputation for "keepIng everlastingly at It," believe In stick
Ing to a good thing when they have one.For Instance, their calendar for 1903 fol�
lows the design used for several yearspast, but with new coloring. And In truth
It would be hard to Improve upon their
design; the dates are plainly readable at
fifty feet, yet the calendar Is not unpleasantly conspicuous; It Is artistic, simpleand useful and It Is not surprising that
It has become so popular an adunct to
business offices that the supply. neverequals the demand. While they last, one
will be mailed to 'any address for 25
cents, which barely covers cost and post
llge. .

It Is barely posslble that farmers donot pay tlhe amount of attention to select
Ing seeds for planting that they ought to.It Is an evidence of good farming that a
large number of farmers, and always the
successful ones, are paying strict attenItlon to the kind of seeds they plant, es
pecially that of seed-earn. This year corn
grown on the bottom lands as a rule
will not grow, and the very poor season
of last year makes good seed-corn a mat
ter of more than usual Interest as only
corn grown under most favorable circum
stances and by thoroughly experiencedseed-men will grow. One of the most
conscientious seed-firms In this whole
western country, and In fact In the Unlt-

. ed States, Is VanSant & Son, of Farra
gut, Iowa., whose advertisements are
running In this paper. Mr. VanSant saysthat he would rather not have a singlesale during the year 1903 than to make
one mistake and have one farmer disappointed In the seed-corn bought of him.
This Is the character of a man who has a
conscience and when the seed-corn sea
son Is over he has a feeling of relief as
tihe responsibility he feels of supplyingonly good seeds to his customers, has been
tlfted off his shoulders. Anyone dealingwIth a man of this character especlall:ywhen he has had thirty years of actual
experience In growing seed-corn, will not
regret It. Another thing, all of -the qualIties which he attributes to his corn will
be found In tJhe growing crop next year.A careful reading of his advertisements·
will pay any farmer and a postal-cardsent to W. W. V'anSant & Son, Farragut,
Iowa. will ecelve by return mall samplesof his seed-corn, free of charge, and a
neat pamphlet telling the qualities of his
corn and other Items of Interest to corn
raisers. Write them today.

A Practical Test for Feed Mills.
The Iowa Grinder & Steamer Works,

or Waterloo, Iowa, arter having received
a large number of Inquiries as to wheth
er It Is possible and practical to grindthis year's corn or not, wrote to a num
ber of their customer,!. each of whom
owned one of their .I!·our Burr Mogul
Mills No.2, a two-horse mill, asking

them to send In a repor.t of the bestgrinding they could do on a thirty minutes' test and received replies from thirty-one of the best farmers In six States,viz., Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Nebraska,Mlssourlj and Kansas, enclosing statements or the amount of corn ground Inthirty minutes. Estimated by measuringthe meal after It was ground and everystatement signed by a witness to the
grinding. These reports show an aver
age of twenty-six bushels of ear corneach In the thirty minutes. which wouldbe fifty-two bushels per hour. This Is a
good showing for the damp corn of this
year. The large size of these mills together with two sets of burrs, which allgrind at the same time, seems ,to makethese mills especially adapted to fast
grinding and to handling damp corn. We
are advised that this company Is crowd-ed with orders. -

Modern Machinery in Farming.
The use of modern machinery on thegreat Western farms of CaLifornia Is descrIbed In an able .artlcle In the FebruaryPearson's by D. A. Willey. In Callfornlaplowing Is hard work, for much of thesoli consists or stiff clay. But It Is a

simple operation with the great steamtractor. When It goes Into the fields toplow, from fifteen to twenty plowsare hltched up behind. The engineer pullsat his controlling lever, and the plowsare steadily pulled through the ground,turning It over In strips from twenty to
thirty feet In width, cutting through thesoli to a depth of over a foot. The 'steamhorse will make ready one hundred
acres for the seed In two days. Harrow
Ing-the breaking up of the chunks ofsoli Into small pieces-Is even harderwork than plowing In California; butthe steam tractor makes light of tbe difficulties. It harrows the fields with a
special harrow, about ten times the ordin
ary size, cover ng some 250 square feet of
ground, armed with teeth biting to a
depth to six Inches. With such a har
row dragging behind, the tractor covers
twenty to twenty-five acres Tn the hour.And when the time for reaping the har
vest-field comes, the tractor draws the
great machine to which thirty horses
were wont to be hamessed-the machine
that cuts and t.hreahes and sorts out the
kernels or the gral[l Into bags, so that
the only work required of the farm hands
Is the tying of the ]Jags and the loading
up of the wagons which the tractor will

is here again, with its
long evenings.

The
Twentieth ,centur,

. Farmer
is chock full of the ideas
of the brainiest men in
the country-well known
men, selected aswriters,
because they know bow
to make farming pay.
One ideamay beworth

a hundred dollars to you.

24 to 48 paaes, weekly.
$1.00 per year.

WrIteforFree Sample()opy
Dnd lIooklct.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
����� FARMER,
'); 1785 Farnam St.Omaha,Neb.

AlI"cntA WBn�t every P.O.

BEES
If interested in bees subscribe

for the
. Prollresslve Bee-KeepM'SOc per year. Sample COpy free, also copyof catalogue of Bee Keepers' Supplies.LEAHY CO •• HIGGINSVILLE. MO.
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eventually draw away to'tlle ndlro&4, de-;

pot. In a day's work the _trector will I
convert the Btandlng crop of a. field of

160 IliCrea Into gratn and:straw. _The work

of only elg-ht men Ia needed-�)De to steer

and one to fire the ellldne, one to operate
the levers of the cutting machlne, and

the rest to Ue the mouths of the baga

and to load up the farm wagons. Buch

Is the Callfornla'method of farming by
steam.

A Money Saver' for DaIrymen and
Farmer..

The question of profit to the dairyman
or farmer Is a matter dependent altogeth
er on his ablllty to obta.ln -practically all

the butter-fat from the milk which his

herd affords, no matter how large or

small the herd may be. To do this Is an

utter impossiblllty unless you use a good
,cream separator. By. uslng the National

Cream Separator fOU save 89 per cent of

the lose of butter-fat by the setting sys

tem, beskles improving the quality of the
cream, making better butter and hlgher

prices poss�ble. It saves time, it saves la

bor-it saves money.. All this the makers

of the National are ready and willing ,to

prove to your utmost satisfaction right In

your own dairy. Tl)ey see� the priv!lege
of sending you a National Cream Separat
or for ten days' free trial. Ask .you to

put it side by side with any other separat
or made, and let 'ou be the judge as to

which Is best. I the National fa.lls to

meet your highest expectations, you are

under no obligations to keep It, send it
back and the makers will pay all costs.
You will find the National the ea.aleat run

ning, closest aktmmer and most durable

separator to buy. For full description
prices, etc., write for 0. catalogue to the
National Dairy Machine Co., Newark.
N. J.

.

. --

About Succesaful Incubators.

Anyone engaging In the poultry busi

ness and proposing to make money out of

It must realize to begin with, that he muat
take Into the work the Instincts of a

business man. Indifference and Inatten

tion will not win. Old Ideas must give

place to new. Old methods and e.ppll
ances are superseded 'by the modem,

which. are molded to meet the money

getting spirit which dominates the times.

Time was when the hen was Indls'pensa
ble both as 0. producer and hatcher of

eggs. Now, tor the latter, duty human in

vei1itlon has odevlsed 0. means of· dispens
Ing with her servlcesh substituting the

modern Incubator whlc gives results fa.r
above her highest attainments. ':rnIese

thoughts are suggested by a glance at

one of' the Incubator advertisements reg-

,..,,,

ularly appearing In our columna, We re

ter to the Successful Incubator, manu ·

factured by the Des Moines Incubator

Company; Des Moines, Iowa, cut of one
the machines being shown herewith. The
Successful Incubator has played a most

Important part In establlshlnfo wnat

might be called the "modern Ideo.' In the

poultry business. Both the Incubator and
'brooder are typical of all that Is best
for hatching and raljillng chicks. Other
machines conta.ln In substance some of
the valuable reatures; of the 'Successful.

But wherever they are found givIng sat

Isfactory service elsewhere, It will be

found that they do not depart widely
from the prInciples evolved and put Into
practice by the Des Moines Company.
The Incubator Is one of the big Incidents

of the business. Its choIce h:c one of the

things on whlch the poulterer must ex

ercise 0. wise odlscretlon. If 'he choose

wisely he will have smooth. easy sa.lllng
so far as turning fertile eggs Into vigor
ous chickens Is concerned. On the other

hand. It Is possible to Install an Incubator

which will be an In toler-able nuisance,

bringing continued vexation and may lead

to abandoning the busIness as disagree
able and unprontable, He will choose

wisely who pins his faUh to the Succes-
.

ful, as there are a legIon to testify. Cata

logue referred to In advetlsement gives
specific and adequate reasons. See ad
for correct address.

�

Seeking a New Home?

'Vhy not try the great Southwest? Low
colonist rates on the tlrst and third Tues

days of each month. Ask for particulars
and literature. Address.

JAMES BARKER,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, M. K. & T. Ry., 101

Wainwright Bldg., St. Louis.

CANCER ON THE ARM CURED BY

THE COMBINATION OILS.

Emporia; Kans., October 18, 1901.

Dr. D. M. �ye Company, Indianapolis,
Ind. .

Dear Doctors:-Bellevlng you would

be glad to know of the recovery of

your patients, 'I am pleased to tell you
the cancer on my arm is well. It is

Wonderful, this rapid recovery. I do

not believe things happen, but that the
Lord rules in all things, and that. He

led me to try your wonderful cure.

May the dear Father bless YOIl in your
Work of healing is the earnest prayer
of your grateful patient,

Mrs. A. J. Wooster•.

The Combination 011 Cure was orig
Inated and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye.
He has cured many very bad cases

without pain or disfigurement. Those

who would like to know more about It,
or who desire free books and papers,
should write to the HOME OFFICE

of the Originator, Dr. D. M. Bye Com

pany, Drawer 605, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Old Go_.gon
Graham

By the author of Letters from a Se1f-:Made Merchant to His ·Sou. A

new series of papers in which Old Man'G� preaches the g�spe1
of good business and tells some of his characteristic stories. This Life

Story of a Sell-Made Merchant, by George Horace Lorimer, will' be

one of the features of coming issues of th� magazine. 'The Letters
.

from a Self-Made Merchant to His Son met with universal favor, and'.
-

there is every reason to be1icW� that thenew series by the same author
-

will be equally popular. In the new series old Graham tells the story.
of his own business career: how he began life as a farmer's boy, worked

his way to the front and became the biggest pork packer in the West.

Try the NEW POST to July
New features, -more of them, greatly improved. A

handsomely printed and beautifully Ulustrated
.

weekly
magazine. . Established 115 years and circulating

nearly half a, million copies every week.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA;

Business and professional men whose la.

bors are largely mental, whose work Is a

constant drain upon the nervous -system,

tlnd It necessary to have 0. reserve of

nerve force to withstand the effect, of

mental strain.
When sleep Is courted In va.ln, when the,

stomach Is frequently out of order; when
tl:ie dally stint becomes a burden Instead

of a pleasure; when you rise In the morn

Ing with less of.energy and ambition than

when you retired, your condltlon Is so se

.rlous as to demand Instant attention and

treatment. It Is not a case to be cured by
a few weeks rest; nor of "my stomach

slightly upset;" nor of, "I'll be all right
In a few days." It Is a nervous disorder,

which. If neg'lected, wJll lead, to nervous

prostration with Its attendant horrors of

fainting spells, of mental and phvstcal
weakness, Irritablllty, morbid fears and

ultimately, Insanity. Under certain condi

tions these symptoms may lead to chronic

headache, Insomnia or nervous dyspepsta

and, If the sufferer Is predisposed, to

heart trouble, the most common cause of

sudden de,ath.
When the system receives that aid from

without which will replenish nerve force

and v1taUty; rebuilding and' restoring
nerve cells and tlssueb' strengthening

the

nerve centers of the rain, heart, stom

ach, lungsr or whatever organ
Is affected,

the annoy ng symptoms wllI disappear.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervtne: nourishes

the nerves. It quiets and strengthens

them, rests and recuperates them, builds
. new tlsaue and restores health. It re

stores tpe eJ.act element which weakened,
exhausted, tired and hungry nerves lack.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne will preserve the bal

ance of health and restore It when lost.

It will coun teract natural decay and es

tablish 0. reserve of nerve-force whloh

O P. I.. you are 1J011i1J weat, write f'or my

regon r, jarm••
' lI.t of'wheat, IJrazlDlh dairy, lnalt, aDd
timber laDd•• Fertile ... II,mildClimate,
N. T. COIIKLIN, PeDdle,oD, Ore.oD.

Gond .Clbooh. pure water, low 'PrICle••

will withstand the attacks of overwork

and disease.
All druggists sell' and guarantee Dr.

Miles' Nervlne. If the tlrst bottle does not

benetlt you-you may have your money

back, Send for free TreaUse on Nervous

Diseases.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co" Elkhart, Ind.

ment called t'he Music Hall, where the

deposits of aqueous origin not only have

taken the form of organ pipes, sounding
bon.rds, etc., but they also emIt, when

struck, sounds 0)." vibrations distinctly
musical In quality.

'

Near this cave -are two natural brklges,
whtch the tourist can visit and return to
the railway within half an hour. They
are respectively 180 and 240 feet long, and
the upper and larger Is very curious:
On the beach near Santa Cruz Is a na

tural bridge of Imposing proportions and

picturesque formation Into which the sea

washes.
The direct and most comfortable route

to Callf><lrnla Is over the Union Pacltlc.
LI·terature giving full Information can be
obtained by addressing J. C. Fulton, depot
agent, telephone 34, or F. A. Lewis, city
ticket agent, 525 Kansas avenue, telephone
53.

WITH' NATURE'S WONDERS.

The Tourist Finds Much of Interest

Among the Caves and Natural

Bridges of California.

California has numerous natural

brldgea, caves, etc.. of no little Interest.

The mammoth, cave of Calaveras was dis

covered by miners In 1850. It contains,
among other striking features, a rock

shaped like a boat, and various apart
ments whose peculiar conformation or ap

purtances have caused them to receive

such names Il!S Odd Fellows' Hall, Music

Hatl, Bridal Chaenber, Cataract, etc.

In Placer County, eight miles from the

Central Pacltlc tract, Is the Alabaster

Cave, containing large rooms, crystalline

watel'!!! ,and
Innumerable stalagmites,

stalact tes, etc..
.

In TUolumne County' Is the Crystal Pal

ace Cave, discovered In 1879. It has a

number of attractive subterranean apart
ments, such as the Bridal Chamber, the

Crystal Palace home, and a curIous apart-

s.G. O-ART,SR
.

IIE.ERAL AIIEIIT

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCKO
Miami, Tez...

If you want to buy feedere or any klud of cattle or
a farm or rauoh In Texas. see or wrIte to me. No

trouble to answer questIons. ReferenC8ll: Emporia
NatlollalBank, Empo�Kae.; FtretNatlon aI;Bank
Amarillo, Texaa;!Lee & oo., Bankere, 1IllaJnl, Tellall



801� CUltivation.
(ConUnued trom pa.re 151.)

talned over two Inches more available
water than the land' which had been
cropped to wheat. The height of the
standing water In the soli varied more
than three feet. standing highest In the
corn land and lowest In the grass land.
and the ground which had 'grown wheat,
the water stood 2% feet lower than It did
In the corn land. It the fall had been
drier there Is no question but that the
difference In the amount of soli moisture
conserved by the rotation would have
been greater, but two Inches ot extra'
available water In the soli just where It
Is needed means many extra bushels ot
wheat In a drouthy year.
Grass crops exhaust the soil moisture

more than other crops, but atter the sod
Is broken, the humus formed by the de
caying roots gives the soil greater power
absorb and hold water. so that Indirectly
grass-crops are great concervers of soil
moisture as well as of soil f�rtlllty,

• • •

EARLY I!!PRING CULTIVATION.
It Is necessary, however, In order to

save the moisture which has been drawn
near the surface during the winter, evi
dently by the frost, to begin cultivation
early In the spring. Early cultivation not
only checks the capillary rise of the wa
ter but hastens the drying off and warm-.
Ing of the surface soil.
Early CUltivation need not bs deep. The

Ideal seed-bed should only be loosened as

deep as the seed Is planted. It the seed Is
planted' just beneath the mellow soil In
the edge of the firm soil, It has the best
environment for quick germination and
strong growth. The firm 'soil below will
suppy the seed with moisture and the mel
low soil above allows the best condition
for the seed to get air and the full benefit
of the warm sunshine.

• •

SHALLOW CULTIVATION.
The practice of shallow cultivation may

be carried too far. The depth of the Boll
mulch has much to do with the amount
of water conserved In the soli. Professor'
King found that a mellow soli-mulch one
Inch deep did not keep so much water In
the soli as a mulch two Inches deep, and
a mulch two Inches deep censerved less
moisture than a: mulch three Inches deep.
The prlnctple ot conserving soli mois

ture by cultivation is to produce a mulch
of loose, mellow soil which' breaks the
rise of capillary water to the surface.
The loose soil acts as a blanket not only
to keep the water In but to keep the dry,
hot air out, or from coming In contacj
with the moist soil, thus preventing evap
oration and retaining the moisture In the
firm soil beneath the blanket of mellow
soil. A thick blanket should be more ef.
tecth;e 'tlul.n Ii. , thin blanket. However,
very deep cultivation miJt 'cause a waste
of moisture In the surface soli, because
the loosened part dries out, and the roots
0.1130, would have less feeding ground In
the richest part of the soil.
The first cultivation of corn, potatoes

or any other crops should be shallow rath
er' than deep as Is often recommended.
and the later cultivation should be deep
er. A thin mulch will retain the moisture
during the cool, moist weather of spring,
but later In the season when the hot,
dry days of July and August come. a

deep mulch Is ncessary In order to keep
the soil from drying out.
Shallow cultivation early In the season

Is also favorable to the quicker warming
of the soil. Loose soli Is not a good heat
conductor and more heat can reach the
firm soil through a thin mulch than
through a thick one. The weeds are also
killed by early, shallow cultivation better
than by deep cultivation.

Live-Stock Husbandry and Agricultural
Prosperity.

.

L. H. KERRICK, BLOOMINGTON, lLL.
• •

Agricultural prosperlty-a familiar .

phrase-a very common phrase often and
often used; farthest, In the world from
novel or startling or sensational, and yet
a phrase could hardly be' constructed to
carry greater meaning. Agrlcultun;t.1
prosperity-what does I t not mean of
plenty, of comfort, of contentment, of
strength, security, peace, of happiness to
mankind?
Sometime, I hope I may have leisure to

write out all I have fancied that agricul
tural prosperity means or would mean to
men, women and clHldren. If I never find
the time-on this slile, thel! just as soon as
I get to the heavenly land and get set
tled, where the grass Is ever green and
water never failing; no blizzards, no

floods, no drouth, no debts, to pay and
none to collect, I'll sit down some sweet
day and write out all that agricultural
prosperity means to me.
When real, enduring agrlcu�tural pros

perity comes, there will come with It more
good things tor the race than I could
na-me In all the time allotted me today
good things ,that I know of-and without
doubt there wouJod come many others
that we have not even thought of.
There will come with It, a proper bal

ance between farm and town population,
Millions of half-fed, half-dothed, half
employed, half-educated, half-paid people
-dIsplaced, out of their natural pla.ce
and home, massed In over-peopled clUes
-will be returned to the plentiful V'alleys,
the forest sides and the green hillsides,
the free air and sunlight of this beautiful
world, their rightful and ,natural Inhert-
tane. and' home. '

When real agricultural, ·"'"res"erlty
comesl - who can tell hoW much ot the

Burpee's Seeds
Grow

Probably you have heard of this
famous motto for many years but have
you proved for yourself tbat Burpee's
Seeds are the,
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It not, write to-day for Burpee's Farm Annual
for 1903-.0 well�known 118 "Tbe Leading Amer
Ican Seed Catalogue." !tis an elegant book of
1M pagee. WIth beautiful colored plat... and
will be sen tFREE to pla.nr,er� everywbere;
-=to otbera upon-receipt of 10 C8DIB, wblch Is
tess tban cost per copy In quarter-mlUlon
editions. Write TO-DAY. Do not dela,. r
It Is sufficient to addre88 simply

BURPEE, Philadelphia

want and disease a:nd delTadatten and
dlsappolntment and despa.lr whlah now
afflicts mankind, wtll go? How many econ
omic and social questions, and questions
between capital and labor, of which no

solution appears, will go? How much of
the strife and unrest and crime wqlch dis
turb the peace of the country, and Inter
fere with the business of the country. and
obstruct or defy the obll!,atlon of law,
will go, and be unheard of, when general
and permanent agricultural prosperity
comes?
We are all painfully familiar wtth the

deplorable conditions existing and which
have existed for many months, In the
anthracite coal region of Pennsylvania..,
At the bottom of the whole matter, there
are three miners In the' anthracite district
where there Is only work tor two. 'fhat
Is,all there Is of It., There can never be
peace and good understanding while such
conditions exist. All the plans and pro
jects and 'Isms, worthy and unworthy,
,which' have been tried and which may be
tried to cure the evils of a situation like
that, will fall. Neither legislation, State
or 'National: or both together, wtll help
It or cure It. Arbitration will never cure
It, Nothing will cure It while there are
three men with only 'living work for two.
Happily there Is no such thing as overdo
Ing good farming. That fact Is to be the
economical salvation of this world. I do
not know why It Is nor how It Is, but
there never has been and never will be
too -many farmers nor too many good
farm homes. Things were built that way
and made that way by a wiser One than
I. I only know It Is true. It's a good,
thing that It Is. People are surer of the
comforts of life and the necessities of lite;
and safer from Its_Ills on the farm than
In any -other place'. �nd there Is no dan
ger that there will be too many of them
there. I am aware ,that I speak to rep
resentative farmers -gathered from all
parts of a great State: You are men and
women of abtltty and substance and re

pute. Your words are heard wtth respect
by your neighbors, and you have Inftuence
among them and over ,tl�lr conduct.
Let me say for your comfort and your

encouragement, you could not be moved
by higher or more praiseworthy consid
erations than thosa-whtch have brought
you here-to confer about, to consider, to
teach and to learn the ways and means
of making the best and the most of farm
Ing and farm life. And when your ses
sions are concluded here and ,you disperse
to return to your respective communities
to carry to them what knowledge and
'help you have here' gained, I wouk} have
you go Inspired and nerved as men and
women who go upon a noble and useful
and pradlcal mission of help to your tel
low-men

• • •

TARIFF REFORM NEEDED.

Riding across your rich prairie country,
noting your need of more and better
houses to live In, and more and better
barns to store your' harvests and shelter
your stock, and thll\klng then of our fast
dwindling supply 'of Baw-tlmber and tho
high and higher going price of lumber, I
ask what Is the senBe or justice or stat.ea
manshlp In any tariff on Imported luinber
which you need and should be able to get
any where you can get It cheapest and
best. And what Is the Bense or justlre
or state&manshlp In a sky-scraper tarfff
on the nalll! and other hardware you need
In the construction of these houses and
barns, and on the wIre and staples for
the fences you must have, In order that
your farm may be ,divided Into such fieldS
and lots as will enable you to till and use
It to the best advantage.
And then I thought of the vast live-stock

Interests of the country, and the recent
close call, we had for Infection with foot
and-mouth disease; and that In all prob
ability that disease was Introduced with
free hides bought up trom the tour cor
ners of the earth-yes, free hides. because
maybe you do not know It, the New Eng
land leather manufacturer has all the du
ties on the hides he buys' rebated, If he
exports the manufactured leather.
And there he t'&:-a free trader to buy,

but protected when he sells to you-buy
Ing free hides from Kamtchatka to Cape
Horn, while you may sell your hides
where you can, and buy your Bhoes where
you must, and fight foot-and-mouth dis
ease between times, Is this polltlos? No.
There Is no more politics In It than there
I. In shucktng 'corn or tlledln!, 8. steer or
building a ftr. In your cook·stove tor
'!Vour wife to !'.t t.h. family brsaktast.
If thsr8 are evils and Injustice In our

tarU! ,1&11'1, lIuch ... t have ftOtlelld, who

'muat oorreot them; 'lIhe farmer.. The
other fellows ",m, never do It. Who bas
the right to correct these? The farmer
This Is the -farmers' country still, wltli
all our boasted �ower and prestige as a

manufacturing country. Besides supply
Ing our own eighty millions of people,
the farmers of the United States send
abroad nearly one blllon dollars' worth
of agricultural products annually; onr
manufacturers altogether send less than
one-halt that amount. Agriculture Is tha
Imperial Industry of these United States,
and the sphere of agricultural Influence
rightfully extends to, and should control,
In all legislation affecting agricultural In-
terests. Tariff laws or any laws, unfavor
ably affecting or unfairly affecting agri
culture, should be revised or repealed. It
Is absurd that the greater 'Interest-the
general Interest-should be dominated by
the lesser and the special Interest.

ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS.

lIut there Is nothing off the farm or
outside the farm which can bring agrl
'cultural prosperity to bad farming. Good

, farmln!' Is the ftrst and Indispensable req-
uisite of aCrJoultural 'prosJlerllly. There
aTe many things, aATicultural, that are
still In the experimental stage, but there
are 0.190 some things which we know that
are settled. One of the things that I can
count as settled and proved, Is that good
farming can- not be disassociated with
live-stock breeding, raising and feeding.
I would sooner try to breed and raise
and feed live-stock without farming, than
to try to,(arm without breeding and rais
Ing and feeding live stock. That Is, If I
had to choose between the two, I would
put all our farm down to pasture, keep
live stock to graze It, and'buy of my
neighbors all other feed needed, rather
than put all of our farm In corn and oats
and other crops to be harvested and sold
off the farm, keeping no live stock to con
sume It.
What Is good farmlnc? Good farming

of a piece of land of a given degree of
natural fertility, Is that kind which will
get from It In a series of years, normal
yields of the crops sown-or planted with
out deteriorating or lessening the fertility �

but Increasing It. 1 doubt If one has the
moral right to occupy and farm land In a
way which year by year Inevitably les
sens Its producing capacity. There can
not exist anywhere, permanent agrlcul-,
tural prosperity where the system of
farming Is of the kind that certainly,
however gradually and slowly, lessens the
fertlltty of the soil. It would hardly seem
necessary still, to keep warning Intelli
gent farmers, that crop and sell off
crop and sell off-Is simply selling the
tlarm In that way; slowly It may be, but
surely.
Commercial fertilizers will not save It

Millions have been spent (or commercial
fertilizers In regions I am acquainted
with In vain attempts to maintain ferttl
Ity where live-stock hUllbandry has been
for the most part abal'ldoned; ,but the de- .

terloratlon and loss of'fertlll�: go stead
Ily forwarcl, and there:!'s consequent les
sening 'of agricultural prosperity, and the
prtces and rentals gtow comparatIvely
less and less, The only known practical
method of maintaining or IncreasIng the
fertility of the soil of the farm. 'whlle
we are taking the crops out of It year by
after year, Is to keep live stock to con
sume some due proportion of those crops.
Rut stilI there are many who will ques
tion the statement. Frequently I hear a
man say something like this: "There Is
that Harker farm. I have know It for
twenty-five years. It has been cropped
constantly-no live stock except the horsps
used to work It and a couple of milk
cows-riot more than eight or ten acres
of pasture-ever, and to my certaln ..knowl
edge that ,faTm yields as much as It did
twenty-five years ago." Such Instances
there are for a fact; but the whole truth
does not appear In this statement. Twen
ty-five years ago the fields were traversed
In awkward directions with many wIde
fertile sloughs, which yielded nothing for
lack of proper drainage. Most of thl'l land
under cultivation was often worked when
not In proper condition. The methods of
tilling that farm twenty-five ..years ago
were not such as now. Weeds were- left
to divide the plant food with the orops.
but these are now carefully' eradicated.
The 'corn roots were ruthlessly cut and

, torn by excessively deep cultivation. Seed
was not Belected with Intelligent care.
Any kind that would grow was sown and
planted.
All Is different now; the farm Is tilled.

Those wide fertile sloughs are producIng
,big crops. Instead of a menace and hin
drance, they are now the main reliance.
The oats sown are treated·for smut, the
corn Is selected according to approved
rules and standardB and tested before
planting. It may easily, be that, as a
whole, the farm produces more now than
twenty-five years ago, but tust the same,
aB a whole, that farm has been and Is
gradually and surely losing In fertility.
and the possible yield on the whole farm
Is gradually growing less and leBs.
Now let us see where we are. We have

seen that good farming Is the mainstay
of agricultural prosperity. We have seen
also that nothing less than that kind of
farming which at least maintains natural
fertility, can be called good farming. And
we have seen that the only practical
method of maintaining fertility Is by com
bining live-stock husbandry with our
other farm processes. If we have eeen
aright, then the next and natural Inquiry
Is for the best, most practical, most econ
omical, most profitable methods of breea
lrig, feeding and handling the classes and
kinds of U.,e stock suited to our condi
tIons. Kansas farmers and aD of us IILN
rl!'ht up against that Inquiry, It "'II have
the ev.. to .te the sltUl.tlODI an« it "..
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have In us the �tutr ,tQ lP'apple with It

and master It, Jt-:w1D be well for the .fu-

ture prospetlty of tICrlculture. '

Live-stock husbandry Is a 'higher branch
f farm study. It calls for the completer

o

"erclse of facUlties, only partially en
e

aged In the ordinary routine of planting
�nd tilling and gathering. It Is a more

difficult business than 'simply sowing and '

reaping, but ,as It Is more' difficult, It Is

most Interesting. ,

I heard a. preacher say a Sunday or two

[Igo that It required great8l' wisdom and

)O�er to create the lowest form ot ani

�lwl life that It did tl) create' the' whole

material universe. I tim Inclined to be

lieve that manx farmers do ,not r,alse
more live stock because. In order to suc

ceed with it and make proflt out 'of It, It
requires more thought and study and care

than they are willing to �ve.
• • •

•

WHY OUR BO,YS AND GIBbS, LEAVE
, THE FARM.

�.--

But my friends. we must get more out

of our business than a mere living. We

must get mental and moral exercise and

discipline and strength of character out

of It as well. -

We have heard, and read much In recent

vellrs about the great hegira of b.oys and

girls and older ones from the farm to

the town. 'That great movement of 'rural,

population. ,city-ward. was probably the

most ominous. single•.economlcal fact of

the last quarter of a century. It, gave

agricultural prosperity a black eye that

will be a long time clearing up.
The movement may have been wlthol,lt

good cause, but It had a cause. as, all
things have. I do not believe, any ex

cessive number of boys and girls left the
-

[,lTms and farm homes .or that any. ex

cessive number are now leaving them.
where flocks and herds of well-bred and

,'ell-kept live stock were found and are
, found.

You all know the characteristics of the
"elusive grain-farming farm. Good.
tralght-up 'fences are Dot particularly
reeded, temporary cribs will hold the

.orn till dry enough to shell. A little

tabling or shelter holds the horses need

d. A little old. Inconvenient house can

)0 made 1;0 do; the occupant, whether rent
r or owner, Is not thinking of living his
ife there.: ,It Is not worth whlle to re
!lant thll orchard; nor put a better fence

'lr(J'pnd the excuse for a garden. There

are no _$reen pastures. They are not

needed and could, not be used. just fields.
liekls of raw dirt. open seven or eight
montlls of the year to wash and leach of
alns and baking sun: gullied by torrents

unhindered by opposing grass ,roots.
There Is some plowing and harrowing
n the spring. some plan,tlng and tilling.
then corn husking .thls year, the same

next year and the next and the next.

Such Is not a very cheerful place nor such
a very cheerful life, nor Is such very
cheerful work for boys and girls. I can not
blame,them for leaving. Their young.

g-rowlng, vigorous minds must loe engaged.
be occupied. They must have something
more to live and grow and feed upon
physically. mentally and morally, than
RIICh a farm and such a farm life af
fords.. Good houses. bountifully suppl�ed.
good bar-lls • .good fences, good granaries.
trees, orchards, clean fence rows. green
pastures. go with farms and neighbor
hoods where live .stock Is kept. There are

books and periodicals related to the busi
ness. There are visits to fairs and expo
sltlons, There Is enthusiasm and the splr
tt of emulation. There Is study-mental
work and exercise as well as physical.
'l'here Is touch and connection with the

world of busln'ilss and of thought for the
hoys and the girls who live on the IIve-
8 tock farms. " ,

There Is a share In Its excitements and
pleasures. Live-stock husbandry Is Inti

mately, yes vitally. connected with agri
cultural' prosperity because It may be
made the' means. and Is the very best
I1lPans I know. of keeping the young
l,cople on the farm.

r ,gSS LIVE STOCK RAISED THAN

FORMERLY.

'\\'e bave about twenty-six millions more

lWopi" In this country than we had In
]880. Fifty per cent or even a larger per
<'cnt more and I doubt not that our peo
ple are for the most part, better able to

huy and use the things they need or wish
to buy for their comfort and plell,sure
than they were twenty years ago. Tpere
is Increasing demand for our meat In for
eign countries.
But over against this we have only a

few more cattle and horses and mules
and sheep and swine than we had In 1880.
Sixteen years, anyway, out of the last

�wenty, we had more cattle other than

milk-cows than we have now. aDd several
years out of those sixteen. we had eight
or nine million more of this class of cat
tle, and one year as much as ten mllllon
more cattle. other than cows, than we

have now.
Milk cows have Increased 'about 33 per
ent In the last twenty years, but even
this Increase Is not In proportion to our

nerease of population. And besides, the
Ilk cows do not cut,much figure In the
eat supply. Somebody Is going to have
he opportunity of furnishing the world
Ith beef, and other good meats, and
Ith horses and' mules, at good paying
rices. No farmers anywhere-are as well
quipped and conditioned to take advan
tage of this greM opportunity as' the
farmers of the Middle-Western States-the
corn belt. Over all this vast region, all
the teeds required to make the best beef
and other !Deats arB pro_ueed Itt the
If_teat ..bundanoe. The cUmate.lli Well
•Capt,t to "" bUlln'HI th, .�ir... c.r.

...I� I

�u1pment' D4 t, im;�ve'ment with; lIttl�
chance or addition. call be well lulte4 to
,the bUllness. F.al'lllers of ,*Il,e corn: belt
have the caplw,l and, Intelligence 'Deeded
In the bUllnelll. They have Ihlpplng fa-,
clllties almost complete. 'Theey have at-

,ready a gooel. although not adequate stock
.

of meat'PMduclng' animal,S. ,

"

- It Is almost as natural as It Is. for water
to .run down ·hlll. that ,the com belt of tpe'
United States should have the buslneBB'
and the profit of furnishing the world the

larges.t sha,re of Its good beef and pork.
-It Is DOW. turnlshlng 'more of these than

any other 'region. but we',are not nearly
working 'up 'to our capacity nor to the de
mand. The corn belt should become and,
Is to become. ]; believe, noted as the great
golld beePand pork ,producing region of
the.world."

'

No region anywhere can .eompete with
us. When ·the corn-belt farmers are fully
aroused to their advantages. a han4aome
shllre of the world's money. will be com

Ing their, way and It wlll keep coming
and Increasing. to add to tlielr wealth and
prosperity. But our lanas ate high and'
many of our farmers have abandoned the
breeding and reeding of meat-producing
animals because they think they can not
make It pro�table on their' high-priCed
land. Do not Jet the high prices of landl
Bcare you. my -tellow farmer. Our,�ds,
are high now.· but not so high as they !Lre
going to be" 'In the Dear future. What
makes our lands high priced? Their fer
tility. their geography. thelr- proximity to
market, their fd.cllltles for shipping and
the Inte)llgent and progressive people
who live on them. But these are the very
things and' conditions which make It pos
sible and practicable for us to �rnlsh the
world wIth Its' good meats.
Shall we permit our very advantages.

the very possibilities of our situation. to
stand In the way of doing that which we .

are so well prepared to do and which
should be so profitable for us to do? Beef
and pork and mutton and horses and
mules can be bred and reared and fed at
proflt on this land. high priced as It Is.'
It can be done wIth proft't when they are

still· higher. How to do It. Is the thing
we must learn.
It Is for the leaders of agricultural

thought and experiment to teach our
farmers how to raise and feed live stock
on' this high-priced land with profit. Cer
tain U Is beef and pork can not be made

.

with profit on- high-priced land by any
old-fashioned, wastful. prodigal' method.
As farming will have to be Intensified

as land advances In price, so with feeding
and breeding,meat-producing animals. We
will have :to' ,

..
,

INTENSIFY THE PROCESSES.

Therein II the key, to success In the
business. ,In beef production. with the
passing of cheap lands. the S-year-old
steer muat go. It Is entirely practicable'
by Simple. natural. economical methods to
produce prime beeves of 1,400 to 1.600..
pounds weight at 20 to 30 months old.
We have produced a car-load of steer.

welghln,g 0;ver,.;�;700 p0u.nds at 31 months
old; ripe, prime. finished. ready for the
very highest,market demands. except as
to weight. and the only trouble Is that
regard was'that they were to heavy for
the very bestmarket. showing that In less
time the best weight may be produced.
We must eliminate and can ellmlnate a

year or more ot time from tl)e pro,cess of
making a prime beef. Do It. How? The
whole mission: of a steer 'Is to convert our
feed Into b�ef. Keep hlD\ busy every day
at his prop.er work. Any day that a steer
Is not furnished wtth all' the feed he can

safely and perfectly convert ,Into be.ef,
that day he .Is failing to make the money
he Is capable of making you. The great
est weight of beef can be made with &

given amount of feed durtng the first 20
or 24 months of a steer's life. Give It to
him during thf!,t time. The best beef caD
be made ,dt'''fiig the period, of a steer's
most rapld';,g..owth. Intensify your feed
Ing and breeding; this Is the way and the
only way to make meat production pro
fitable on high-priced land. It Is long
years since we learned how to feed pigs
In this way. You know bow we used to
let the hogs run until they were a year
,old and oJller and then fatten them. No-
body feeds hogs In that way now.

·
...�e

a lesson from your pig feeding and breed

fngl and apply to your cattle feeding.
Long ago we began breeding for a com

pact, close built. early maturing hog. Do
the same In your cattle breeding.
You will see more calves In feed lots ,In

the next three or four years. than the
oldest of you have seen there In all your
lives before.
It Is my opinion. not ·only that the

greatest weight of beef for the feed con

sumed, but also the best beef Is made by
supplying a steer liberally and constant

ly, with the right kinds of feed and In
the right way. during the first 20 to 24
months of hls'llfe.
It stands to -reason. and our expertence

points to the fact that the thickest red
meat with the _rtchest Intermingling of
fat can be more certalrlly produced dur
Ing the period of the steer's most rapid
growth. In other words, we belleve In
growing beef, not In growing steers to be
fattened for beef. It Is the quickest. sur
est. most economical method of making

.

high-class beef. You will see many breed
ers and feeders of beef cattle will here
after treat their cows and calves much 8S

,they now treat their sows and pigs. Let
the cows have the pastures and the
roughage-let the calves designed tor beef
have the feed-lot and the feed. Things
are moving-land rising-taste becoming
more discriminating. Where can the
farmer moVe up-mak" some ptoaress In
bls beef fIlliklng? .

,

I lee BUt ;two, plaoelll Ilrst tiy atrlVlnl
lot' .."l ,,�. "" f. '111'*" ...,'...i..
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adapted type, and then by losing no time
In covering that type or frame with hlgh
cless meat. We must keep up with the
'procession or be left behind.
Beef bred right, fed right from calves

to flnlshed product weighing 1,300 to 1,600
pounds, dressing G6 per cent, can and will
bo sold by telegraph and telephone, be
cause the customer will know he Is get
ting the best beef that can be made, and
that Is no use going to the trouble to
visit the market.
I have more than once sold my beef by'

the carload at my own price In Buffalo,
by telegraph.
Suppose we say, gentlemen, that In or

der to put the beef business on such a

plane of excellence as many other manu
factures have reached, and In order that
beef making and all meat making may
contribute as It should to agricultural
prosperity, we must make an article that
can be and wll'1 be sold by telephone, then
you have It about as well as I can put It.

Improvement of Farm Crops,
:JAS. ATKINSON, EDITOR HOMESTEAD, DES

MOINES, IOWA.

. .,.
The primary reason why the average

yield of crops In the Central West Is not
larger Is that we are not sufficiently
versed In the principle of soil cultivation.
Although 'the climate of this Slate Is ad
mirably adapted to the production of
many crops, yet It must be acknowledged

,

that even cereal crops can not be grown
In their highest perfection without the ex
ercise of skill on the part of the grower.
The high summer' temperature hastens

maturity, resulting In the production of
light grain, thus making odds against
which farmers must work. The breeding
up of cereals that wUl withstand adverse
conditions, and produce profitable crops
under all circumstances Is the task that
Is awa.ys before the farmer. With almost
Ideal conditions prevailing over a large
area of the State for the production of
com, yet there Is no crop that today
stands more In need of Improvement. It
should be remembered that while the
principles of Improving our crops may be
of general application, yet In practice Im
provement Is a matter of local Import and
must be carried on within the llnilts of
narrow boundaries. In other words, It Is
not practicable to allow our Iowa, Ne
braska or Illinois neighbors to breed up
varieties of com to a high state of per
fection and expect that such corn, when
brought to the State of Kansas, will give
as satisfactory results under the new con

ditions as under the old. There are those
who are of the opinion that substant.lal
progress will not be made In this, dlrec
,tlon until the best known methods are

applied by each farmer within the boun
darielr"of bill own farm. One of the com
monest mistakesmade by the farmer of the
Central West Is that of seeking to work
an Improvement In their crops by the In
troduction of that whtch Is novel. Possi
bly I can best Illustrate why thlf! prac
tice should be discouraged to the greatest
possible extent by an experience which
came under my obse,'hratlon during the
last few years. In 1898 I purchased twelve
Improved varieties of spring wheat In the
State of Minnesota. These wheats by ac

tual test were found to be superior' to
the Fife and Blue Stem varieties when
grown In Northern areas, These wheats
were sown under favorable conditions the
first season. with the result that the best
of them did' not ylelrl more than half a

crop of shrunken. unsalable wheat. This
light grain was again sown. with the re
sult that the second crop proved to be an

Improvement, but the point I wIsh to
make Is this: Had this crop been depend
ed upon as part or all of .the revenue of
the farm the results would have been
most disastrous. It' Is the work of the
experiment station to searcb for what Is
new and valuable, and not the farmers.
Insofar as I can explain the conduct of
the wheat In question, It was Simply fol
lowing nature's 'beaten paths. Sudden
changes In environment unquestionably
stimulates variation. and this more fre
qUlmtly than evolution to a higher form.

HANDLING THE SOIL.

'1 said that the-manner of handling the
solt was of first Importance In working
any Improvement In crops. In this con
nection we can-not overlook the fact that
rotation Is of chief Importance. As good
feeding and good breeding are the two
fundamental factors In successful stock
raising. so do we find good soli a.nd good
seed to be Inseparatlvely associated with
profitable crop-production. In undertak
Ing to produce a good crop of any kind
one must first have the soli In just the
right condition' for that particular crop.
In wheat growing, for example. a firm
solt Is of first Importance. and no amount
of care given to' seed will be followed by
satlsfact.ory results if the seed-bed has
not been 'properly prepared. Wheat also
requires liberal feeding and should not
be separated In the rotation far from a

leidme crop or a coating of manure. The
oat crop. on the other hand. Is less fas
tldlous In Its habits and may be grown
on poorer soils that are less compact.
Oats grown on solls' highly charged with
vegetable and nitrogenous matter seldom
produce profitable crops, It being first
necessary to tone down the raging fertil
Ity of the soil before satisfactory results
can be obtained. Barley Is a surface feed
er and should be grown on rather fertile
but well-prepared soli. Corn Is a gross
feeder and a deep rooter hence the wis
dom of manuring and clovertng for this
crop, It wilt be dtsappolrrttng- If attempts
are made'to Improve corn unless the soli
upon which It Is grown Is well charged
with vegetabe matter, and Is generally In

THE
good ph)'llical con,dlUon so t�at mineral
.elementa are freely liberated. The reason
for this Is that com gradually adapts It
self to Its environment, growing large
when well nourished, but takinc on dwarf
characteristics when the supply of plant
food Is meager.

HOW To.IMPROVEl CORN CROPS.

In effecting any Improvement In one's
crop, two plans may be pursued. One
would be to purchase a small quantity Of
Improved seed-com, and In thls way take
advantage of years of patient effort on,
the part of some one else. Such corn
should be purchased In the ear, and It Is
exceedingly Important, as previously
pointed out, that It be Introduced from
sections where conditions are similar to
those to be found In the locality Into
which It Is Introduced A bushel of such
com may easily be made -the foundation
of a future seed supply, not only of one

farm but of an entire neighborhood. ThE!
other plan which might be pursued would
be to select the very best corn from seed
that Is known 'to be well adapted to local
conditions. All things considered, fewer
mistakes will be made by the adoption of
this plan than by the Introduction of
seed from other localities. In either c8.lfb
some special pains must be taken with
part of the crop. This Involves the selec
tion of a few of the best ears, and the
planting of these In such a. location as

will Induce to the smallest extent polll
nation from' other varletlcs. Under aver
age farm condltl'ons these few ears will
usually be shelled 'and mixed before plant
Ing, so that It will afterward be Impossi
ble to trace the history of any row back
to an Individual ear. ·In case one ha.s the
time It may be advantageous to plant
1:he seed from one ear In one row. If a

few rows are planted In this way It is
then possible to select the best row, mak
Ing the seed from this row the basis of
still greater Improvement. The fact that
the ·yleld from different rows, the seed of
which came from ears apparently Similar;

•
varies greatly, leads us to believe that
there Is much to recommend thIs system
of planting. From the best row, or rows,
the first year the most perfect ears should
be chosen to furnish seed for a few spe
cial rows the following year, while the
.balance of the good corn from all the seed
rows could be used for planting the en
tire, crop. In this way the general crop
Is Improved from the beginning, which
Is, after all, the essential factor. It Is
undoubtedly adyantageous to take specl�l
pains In cultivating a crop when the Seed
has been selected with some care, and,
Improvement will also be made faster If
tassels are removed from barren stalks
before the shedding' ,of the pollen. We
reaUze that this part of the work will be
omitted by a great majority who under
take to Improve their corn because of the
fact that It mll.Y seem tedious and the ef
fect Is not at first apparent. However,
w.e should like to emphasize the Impor
tance of this In seeking to bring about
Improvement. It has' been demonstrated
beyond a doubt that barrenness Is sooner

or later almost entirely eliminated when
this precaution Is taken, and this In it
self will add from five to twenty bushels'
per acre to the crop. In plantlng, care
should be taken not to use too much
seed, and It Is highly Important that as

nearly as . possible the same number of
kernels be dropped In each hili This ne

cessitates shelllng off of the butts and'

tips because kernels from the ends are

Irregular and will always Induce uneven

planting.
DEEP KERNELS FOR SElED.

lies at the foundaUon of our prosperity,
but Incidentally It furnishes' the keenest
pleasure and reacts upon the worker,
making hlin a more Interested student In
nature's methods, a keener observer, 0;
more accurate. worker and a more palns
taking man
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Don't pay retail price for carrtagee or bam_ Write tor 'Onr catalolDll ......and 'learn Iibout our I17Rtem of selling direct from factory to customer. "'"
Two proHis are I18ved to you. Satisfaction Is guaranteed, or you can re-
turn the purchase and wewill pay freight chargeR both ways. We have
'hI! largest assortment of buggies, Burreys, pbootons, carriages. and
otber high grade vehicles, 88 well 8B barney Bnd horee BCCeI8OrleB,
In America. Write (or the catalogue to-day•.
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE.&: HARNESS COMPANY,

. ....etorr and General omee, COL�BU8, O. } Write to
"..&era omee and Dldrlbutla, Roue. ST. wms••0. neaieet omce.

the Importance In selecting for deep ker
nels, 'an absence of filntness, as well as .

welt-covered tips and butts.

IMPROVING SMALL CEREALS.
Regarding the prlnelplea of Improvement

that are applicable to the smaller cereals
It may be said that In a general way these
are similar to those employed In the im
provement of cotn. For practical pur
poses the free use of the fanning mill Is
the most' common method of grading' up
small cereals. A great many experiments
have been conducted which go to prove
that the selection of the heaviest graln .

from�ear to year will wor.k an Improve
ment not only by way of Increasing the
yield per acre but also the weight per
bushel. I have In mind an Instance of
this kind where a farmer who grows.
2,000 acres of oats annually' has succeeded
In Improving his seed by this method to
such an extent that It Is not an uncom
mon thing for him to obtain an average
yield of' eighty buahels per acre over his
entire area, the seed of whtch weighs foro.
ty pounds per bushel The selection of a

few ot the best grains from each head,
which Is practically what takes place
when the (annlng mill Is used judiciously,
Is similar to that of choosing the best pig
out of a litter, or the keeping of the best
heifer from a certain cow for the purpose
of working Improvement In the herd.
When I advise the use of the fanning mill
I have In mind cleaning opt the best half
of the seed or possibly the best third.
So much the better if a little pains can
be taken In securing the seed from the
ipart of the crop that has given the most
,satisfactory returns. This might be .. done
by choosing a load or two and storing
:thls where It could be specially set apart
ifor seed. The time ilf ripening may be
materl.ally changed In the course of a few
years by selectlng from that part of the
field which rdpens first, or If It Is desired
to delay the ripening period' the grain
may be chosen from such portions of the
,fields as are latest' In maturing. AI-

. though the prime object In all this work'
of Improvement Is to Increase the yield
per acre, yet It should be kept In mind
that strength of straw and freedom from
rust and smut are important factors
which contribute to the end sought. This
'should playa prominent part In enabling
one to decide on the part of the crop tha�
should be saved for seed.

'

For a finer selection than Is-recommend
ed above It will be necessary to deal with
lndlvtdual plants, and this Is more the
work of the experiment station than that
of the farmer. Where one chooses to do
so It may prove profitable to select a few
Ideal plants from the field and make these
a basis of a breeding plat. The second
year the best plants could again be
chosen and so on until suftl.clent seed was
obtained to sow a considerable area.
Where this line of work Is taken up one

must become a close student of plant
life, so that the corelation of all the parts
are fully understood. It 'wlll not do, for
example, to select plants having long,
heavy heads unless the straw Is suftl.clent-
ly strong to support them through our

heavy storms. On this point I should like
to call attention to a possible error that
we have already fallen Into, namely, that
of aiming to produce heavy-headed varie
ties which Invariably are disappointing
because of the fact that they are liable
to lodge. It Is more tmportant that we

produce varieties that stool out well and
that the same should be strong In the
straw. This Is Illustrated In the Turltey
Red wheat which Is a splendid stooler
but very short In the head. and yet there
Is little difficulty in getting forty. fifty
and sixty bushels per acre when condi-
tions are favorable. The same prlnclpldl!
apply to all .our cereals, and In fact to
many other crops. The heavy storms that
are liable to occur at any time constitute
a constant factor, so that at all times en

ergies that are expended In the direction
of strengthening the straw will be found
to affect. favorably the yield of grain.
No occupation requires a higher Intel

ligence than agriculture when earnest ef
fort Is devoted along lines of Improving
plants and animals. Such work not only

The Ideal Woman,_
MRS; 'HILL P. WILSON, LAWRENCE, KANS.

I have been something of an agricul
turist hi" my time; indeed I think I
may say without undue boasting, thi1t
I know pretty much all there Is to
know' aliout farming. I have taught
the artlflcally orphaned calf to drink,
and induced its bereaved mother to
give up, or ratber down her mink to me
Instead of to hEir offspring. I have set
innumerable hens, and shooed count
less broilers to roost night after night
without ever teaching them where they
ought to go. I have chased pigs for
hours, without ever getting them
wher� I wanted them, and I have con
verted the carcasses of those same pigs,
ween larger grown into most excellent'
sausage, hams, and bacon. I have In
vested my hard earnings in Incubatars,
bone-mills, and vermin-exterminators:
and have withstood, with varying de.
grees of success, the wiles of tree
agents, lightening-rod peddlers and
venders of steel ranges. I know what
it is to struggle with these burning
economic questions. Why will hens
persist in laying when eggs aTe five
cents a dozen, and desist therefrom
when they aJre twenty-five cents? Why
is there so much more butter for mar
ket when it is twelve and a half cents
a pound than when it Is thirty cents?
And why is corn fifteen cents a bushel
when you raise a crop, and fifty cents
when you do not? I have jolted over
furrows, measuring plowing, with Diy
eyes glued to a handkerchief tied on
the front wheel of the vehicle into'
whIch I had been inveighed for a pleas
ure lI'ide, until my eyes are permanent-
ly weakened, and my spinal column
permanently dislocated. I have herded
cattle, shocked wheat, cooked for har
vest hands, and fought prairie flr�s;
but I stopped being a farmer some
years ago, and it came about In this -e

way. The partner of my agricultural
labors, that is to say the man who
furnJshed the money far my experi
ments, decided, once upon a time, to'
plant a certain field. Unfeeling f.riends,
who still delight in telling this story
at our expense, lay especial stress upon.
three facts: The date was 1889, the·'
year when the great agricultural re- ;
vlval swept over Kansas; the field lay
along side one of the Toads most" ..

traveled by the voters of the county;'
and the man who proposed to do the'
planting was 'a candidate fotr the legis
lature. I have never been able quite to
see what these facts had to do wIth,
the story, but perhaps you can. At
all events the head of the house de-:
cided to plant that field In person, and

.

I, Inspired by the recollection of "The
maid who bound her lover's sash:' and
other heroic women C'f history decided

..

to help. Just whether' we planted
wheat, or potatoes, or what, I do not'
remember, but I do Iremember we used
a 1ister. The preliminaries arranged,'
we started out. I say, we, advisidly:,
for I went every step of the way
across that field beside the man who
drove the horses, beguiling the wear.y
way meanwhile with encouraglng con
versatton. I also came back, still con
versing, but when we Ireached our

Before leaving the subject of corn I
would like to emphasize the Importance.
of becoming famll,ar with the points that
should be observed In its selection. It Is
commonly assumed that all persons en-

..

·

gaged In corn -ratstng' are at any time
able to select the best corn out of a given,
assortment. Fortunate Indeed would It
be for the farmers of the Central-West If
this were true. Comparatively few per
sons know just what constitutes a good
ear of corn. In most cases undue empha
sis Is placed on length of ear whlle less

Importance Is attached to depth of ker

nel, size of cob, covering of onds, purity
of color and trueness to an est.abllshed
type. I have In mind an Instance which .'

Illustrates this point very clearly. At an,
Institute In Northern Iowa a largll. exhibit
of corn was made, prizes 'being offered
for the best samples. The exhtblt that
was given first award was unltorn In

color, true In tvne, deep In kernel, w.ell.
filled at ends, the ears being about ten
Inches long. Scorln!l".many points below.
this one was another exhibit of corn the
earS of which averaged about twelve and
one-half Inches In length, the kernels
were shallow, the ends somewhat deft
clent and the corn presented a somewhat
filnty appearance. The owner of this Iast-:
exhibit took to task the judge who was

obliged to give reasons-ror hts decisions.
After these were given the statement was
made by the grower that, regardless of
the ,points o� merit that were shown In

the first-prize exhibit, the long com

would outyield the other when grown un

der similar conditions. The man who

grew the first-prize exhibit was then
called for, and explained that he hilili
grown both varieties 'on a large area and

..

that the shorter. more highly bred corn,
averaged ten bushels per acre of shelled
,corn more than the other. . To those who

"I
were familiar with the characterlsttcs of

good corn this was no surprise. and yet I�;,
answered the purpose of Illustrating the-
erroneous conceptions that are held In .We want' ten car-loads of scrap Iron, machinery castings,. etc" to
regard to what constitutes merit In an make our Subsurface Packer. Must have at once. '.'
ear of corn. In the State of Kansas It Is
undoubtedly possible to grow good corn TOPEKA FOUNDRY, To".Ik., IC."•• ': .. ,

that Is ten and a half or eleven inches
iilil••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·'.'••Ii••long, and yet I would like to emphasize ,."

C.talpa, O"lre, .lId �u..lall Mu'berry Seedllnlr., one ,ear old for planting, The .Catal.
pa. are 'rolll .eed selected from kaown Speclola trees. Write for price. atatlnlr number
wanted .

PETERS (D. SKINNEa, North Topeka, Kan••

Plant Trees for Posts.

Ten O.r-Lo.d. IronScr.p



starting point, the hired man; who bad balan, Ilurlpldae, 84mtttect' centUriae'
been watching oUr progress, went Into ago, that 8be,needed an' eepeclal ecluip
paroxsysms of laughter at discovering meat to maIiage the home. And if she

that.we had forgotten to put down, or· needed 11 In that day, when people

up, a certain handle or
-

something, were Ignorant of' the existence' of

after we turned' around and had made microbes �d ·bacterla; untJroubled by
the retUlrn trip; clear acroas that thlr- questions as to the relative value of

ty-acre field without planting a single· ,nItrogenous and carbonaceous foods;.
seed. And the mali whom 1 had been and bliB8fully unconscious that they

trying to help, sald It all happened posseBiled'a second stomach and a

because 1 talked too much.. Then and vermiform appendIx, what does not

there I retired from agriculture as a she need to have now, when science Is

vocation. 1 have stl11, however, a. every day discovering some new

great many valuable Ideas o� �he���b- _ d��r against Which she must guard

ject, which I should, have beell hap,py �er flULily and modern Ideas are every

to preaent for your benefit, but for an -llay creating new 1iemands. upon hEd'

unfortunate mistake of your honOll'able ph!slcal strength and mental vigor.

secretary. When Inviting me to talk,
he asked me to select some topic that

liT KANSAS HOUSEXEEPE:B

would be of Interest to the farIL'ers' Is equal to these demands.
'

She knows

wives, but said never a word about the that three requisites are essential to

farmers themselves. _ Naturally, I the deve�opment of healthy human

imagined that the farmers' wives and lives:
_

good air, good water, and good

myself would get off Into, a quiet food. She knows that It 18 easter- to

corner somewhere, !resolve (mrselv9S keep well' than It Is to reStore health

Into a mutual admiration society and when gone. In times of dangerous

have an Ideal,'tlme; and I seI'ected my epidemics she does not bow bUndly to

text In harmony with that Idea. And the dispensations of an lnstrutable

now comes the editor of the Atchison Providence, to question which were

Globe, and takes exception to the ap- both profane and useless, but she goes

pearance of .the Ideal Woman on the to work to find out what laws of na

program of the -atrnual meetlng of the tme, Immutably fixed by nature's God,
State Board of Agriculture. He 'says she or her neighbors have' violated,

It gives him a headache: 1 do not want and then applies tbe remedy to cause

to be severe, but really I think the as well as to effect. She knows that

editor of the Globe Is a Uttle selflsh. good food Is not merely food that

Does he want to monopollze the atten- pleases the palate, out such as will best

tlon of this body? We dJscussed the feed the ever-burning furnace within

hog this morning. the human body, and make brain, as

Let me COIL.tort you just hElre with well as bone and blood. She Is the'

the assurance that the Ideal woman, magician who ,"transforms the com

about whom 1 mean to talk to-night mon and gross Into the refined and

Is not really so ethereal and Impractlc- spiritual, and. out of
�waving wheat,

able a creature as might at flrst glance w:�tlng fiesh, running wa.ter and dead

appear.. Philosophers tell us that the minerals, !reallzes the glorious poast

Ideal Is attained by selecting and as- blllties of human llfe."

sembllng In one whole the beauties and" She Is equal to any eIL.'ergency, trom

perfections whlcb are usually seen I� the unexpected arrival of guests ;when

different Individuals so as to form.a the bread Is out, to the unlooked for

type «,>r mode], I am going to select departure of her maid of all work, just

some 'of the beauties and' perfections I when the baby has the croup, and the

see In various women of oUll' State, older chlldrens' vaccination has begun

past and present, and when I have pte- to take.

tured them as best I can, l' shall leave

each ....one of you to form your own

Ideal woman, by just such a combina

tion as suits you best, of the material

I have furnished.

.1" •
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KANSAS HAS THE HAPPIEST HOMES.

The most contented men, the hand

SOIL.'est children, the most prosperous

churches, the best schools, the biggest
wheat crops, the tallest cornstalks, the

fatest steers, the most helpful hens, the
redest apples, the greenest grass, the

bluelt skies and the balmiest alIr of any

State in the Union, and she owes a11

these excellencies to her women! She

could not be a State without them'.

She never would have been a State

"To live In liIong and atorr," had not

the women of territorial days stood

shoulder to shoulder with the men .tn

their battle for freedom. She did not

march nor fight, nor die, the woman

of those-eaJrly troubleous days, but hers

was the far harder part She gave

without a murmur, her heart's dearest

to the cause of freedom; she carried,
uncomplainingly tbe double burdens

laid upon her by the absence of bread

winner and protector, she bore the

agony of suspense, and she scarcely

greater agony of bereavement with

brave If breaking heart; and when the

war was over, she shared the work of

gathering up the scattered threads of

life and labor. Thank God foil' the

brave women of those early days: They

helped lay the foundations of our

sta.tehood broad and deep. And on

that foundation the women of later

days have done their part In building,
the fair ediflce of which we, are so

proud.
Nowhere have they done,better work ,

than In the home, although their lab-,

ors have by no rueans ended there. We

alre all famillar with the poetic saying

to the 'effect that the home Is woman's

kingdom, but only actual experience
can teach what an amount and variety .

of knowledge is necessary to the suc

cessful management of that kingdom.
Two men away back In the flfteenth

century seem to have discovered some

thing of this, for one of them has

handed down to posterity this truthful

saying "Woman's work is never done."

While the other exclaimed "A woman

has nine lives llke a cat, and Jilhe needs

them all." My private opinion Is that

those two men grew wise through suf

fering, that is to say, they tried to

manage the house and the children

while thellr wives were Ill, or gone to

the city for a day's shopping. Not);l

Ing In the' world so Increases the aver�·
age man's respect for a WOIL."Il.n's abili
ty, as ari attempt on his part to, do
some of the things that seemed so

easy of accomplishment when she did

,them. Even,that prince �f woman

The finesse of the ablest statesman

Is crude when compared with the sub

tle 'wiles by which -she gets the man of

the house Into a good humor, befolre

breaking to him the news that the coal

Is out, or that the plumber's bill- Is In;
and she Is entitled to take front rank

among the financiers of the country
because of the masterly slilll' with

which she makes an Income that was

rather limited for two people, keep'
flve or six In comfort.

She Is glven to hospitality, this Kan

sas housekeeper of mlne, and enjoys

giving of her best to her 1!rlends, but

she does not scrimp her family six

days In tlie week In order that she may

entertain sumptuously on the seventh;

nor does she so wear herself out with

lavish preparations, until she Is more

fit for bed than for society when her

guests a11rlve.. She IL.'ay not have time

to prepare seven kinds of cake, with

salads and sauces galore when she has

a few friends In to tea, but she does

have time to read the dally papers, and

can talk of what Is going on in the

world. Her mind Is as well furnished

as is her house, and her wit outshines

her glaaa and silver. She does not

keep a set of books wherein' are en

tered her social debts" to be paid

scrupulously In klnd-a dinner for a,

dinner, a luncheon for a luncheon, a

reception for a reception; nor is her

hospitality for her friends alone, or for

those who can repay It; she seeks out

the young man whose only home Is a

"boaJrdlng house; the young woman

'struggling alone for a livelihood; the

boy who Is being tempted by evil asso

ciates; the motherless girl, whose feet

perhaps are straying toward the down

ward path, all these she bTlngs within

the gracious Influences of her home,
she glves them of her best, according to

their needs, and ..they go away cheered

and strengthened. My hostess does

not welcome to hetr home, and the so

ciety of her daughters, the man of

known evil habitsj while shlelIMng

them carefully' from contact with the'

woman of like character, nor does she

hold up hands in holy horror at poker

games, or Louisiana Lottery, and give

progressive euchre parties with ftlrst

and booby prl:zes. In short, h!lr hospi

t�Uty is. for service, not for show;
her

manners are not formed by books on

etiquette, but are the outward ex

pression of an Innate kindliness, aud

she is an exponent of what Stevenson

calls the "Theorem of the llvableness
,

of Ufe."

THE KANSAS MOTHER.

I should need ILuch more time than

Is at my disposal to do justice to the

Kansas mother. She Is, as have 'been

mothers the world over from time Im

memorial, an embodiment .of the dl-

The bId••".",.A.f,.,r,oI'••
-.
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t. 80 ......1. lin 'IIODrilWO-bone mill grlndl 30 to ,10 .....el•
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vtnetn the-human. Her love Is with
out ilmlt, her self-eacrlfice absolute,
her efforts for her chlltken untiring.'
She endures weaJrlness, 'eorrow,or pain
gladly, If she may bear It for them', and
feels no labor hard for their dear sakes.
It Is her mission to care for their

bodies an'd ·their minds; 'to form the
'characters that shall be an Infiuence for

good to coming generatlonll; to Instil

principles of truth and honesty, of

love for God and man; to!8o direct the
.

natural desires and propenSities that

they shall prove a blessing and" not a

. curse; to so develope the talents and

faculties of her-children that they IL.1LY
do well their work In life. Surely, the

:woman who trains faithfully and wise

ly the future citizens oJ. the State, de
serves the commendation "Well done,
good and faithful servant."

-

That distinguished citizen ot'Topeka,
who has on several occasions led the
democratic forces of the State to glori
ous defeat, sald once In a political
speech: "Wifehood and motherhood

furnish ample scope for the employ-,
ment of all the energies of all true

women." This epigrammatic utterance
was widely copied and some news

papers grew almost hysterical In their

commendation of It, but Is It really
good sense?

.

It Is a very beautiful Idea
that women should tremaln within the

safe and happy shelter of. the home;
but suppose you haven't a home to

shelter In? It Is a very alarILing
thought that you wlll forfeit your right
to the chlvllrlc regard and protection
of mankind If you come Into competi
tion with them In the avocations of

life; Hut suppose there are little
mouths to be fed, and little bodies to

be clothed, and only you to do It? It

Is sllocking to contemplate that you

must leave your womanhood on the

.bank If you plunge Into the stream of

active bustnesa, but Is It not tJrylng to

reelgn yourself to Sitting on the bank,
and watching others d,lsport them

selves In the nood, while y,ou' feel with

In yourself the p�wer to swim as well

as they? It.Is a fortunate thing for

Kansas that all her WOIL.'en do not

cpnform to the limitations set upon

them by the aforesaid' citizen of To

peIta:' Our State would be the poorer

In many ways If they confined their en

ergies to.the limits of the home. Aside

froIL' the fact that wifehood and ma

tetrnlty do not come within the prov

Ince of all women, Is the other fact

that those to whom It does come can
.

fulfil the duties of wives and mothers,
and still have time and energy to work

for humanity at large, or to add to the

material wealth of the State. I doubt

if there Is a town In Kansas which has

not within Its llmlts one or more com

mercial enterprises successfully Carried

on by women. Some of these women

went Into business from choice, many
otaers have taken up the burden as it

fell from hands palsied by disease or

death, and are carrying It bravely and

well.

"\: IDEAL OCCUPATION.

There are able and Buccessful doc

tors, lawyers, editors and teachers

among the WOIL'en of our State; some

of them have made enduring contribu

tions to the poetry, llteratUll'e, and art

of the country, and Indeed: many ave

nues of employment are open to them,
nor are they opened In the grudging

spirit' which influenced that school

'board In a New England town, of which

Colonel Higginson tells, when It re

solved that "as this position offers

neither honor nor profit,.we see no

reason why it should not be held by a

woman."
.

In addition to the work she does' In
chuJrch and SUnday schools, misslonery
societies and charitable associations,

the Influence of the Kansas woman Is

strongly felt In civic and' moral mat

ters.
I doubt If we should ever have had

prohibition but for har prayers and

labors. Now prohibition may not pro

hibit; the consumption of liquor may

not, be decreased because of It, and

perhaps we have an oversupply of Mug
stores whose net proflts exceed their

gross recelpts,� but every day Kansas

mothers thank God that their sons are

growing up in a State where there are

no open saloons, and where liquor

selllng Is not made :respectable by the

sanction of the law. Prohibition has

come to stay. My Kansas woman will

take care of that.
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WHEN YOU

DRILL WELLS·
,DRILL THEM FASTi

Use our Lates t Improved machInes and you

,
can down all competItion I The old kinds

-

are "notin It." Address"

LOOMIS MACHINE.CO., TIffin, Ohio.

She' has the courage of' her convic

tions and Is not afraid to express theIL.'. ,

The force of feminine opinion In our'
State was strikingly lllustrated during
the last se88ion of the legislature.
There arose a prophet In that august

body, who foresaw dire !results from

the continuance of municipal suffrage,
for woman. This far-sighted Individ

ual, having satlsfled himself beyond
the peradventure of a doubt that wom

ans' suffrage, as It exists, Is debasing
not only the women but the men of our

State, and that a further extension of

this franchise threatened the subjuga
tion if not the total extinction of his

sex,-gave notice that on a certain day
and date, he would introduce a bill to

repeal, rescind, ablrogate, abolish, re

voke, annul, cancel, and otherwise

wipe from the statute books the law

giving women a vote- at municipal
elections. Now Kansas women wants to

vote at municipal elections, that Is,
some of them do, and those who do

not themselves want· to vote, want

those who wallt to vote to vote-If wey
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:want to--end I cannot tell you better
wbat happened to tne legislator and his
bill; than by.quotlng thp. closing words
of the poem of our childhood about
the boy who stood on the burning deck.

"The boy, oh, where was he?
Ask of the winds that far and wide
With fragments strew the sea!"

THE CLUB WOMAN.

No talk about the Kansas woman

would be complete without a .word as

to the club woman, several thousand of
her. The most remarkable thing
about the Kansas club woman Is the
awe-Inspiring, all-embraclngness of
her knowledge. She knows all about
Budda, Browning or buckwheat cakes,
and can talk with equal fluency about
the hlghet; criticisms of the hired girl.
She. can tell you with the same readl
nesa the date of the Italian Renatss
.nce, or the day and hour 'when her
first baby cut Its ftlrst tooth. She Is
equally oa.p!!oble at figuring out the next
tranlllt of Venus, or at cutting a shirt
waist trom a yard and theee-quarters
of gOQds by a pattern that calls three
yards and a half. Unlike Horatio,
there are few things In heaven
or earth of which her pbtlosophy has
not dreamed, and what she has "dared
to dream of, she has dared to do."
Public pBJrks and fountains, kinder
gartens and rest-rooms for farm.ers'
wives, Industrial schools, traveling
llbrarles and art gallerfes, r.cholarshlps
In high schools and universities, Im
proved civic ooudltlona and beautified
schoolrooms; these are some of· the
dreams she has transformed Into realt-

. ties, and her work Is only well begun.
The woman's club has ceased to be an

experiment, It is no longer a jest for
flippant men and Irreverant newspaper
paragraphers, it has even ceased to be
merely an organization for the culture
of Its members, and has become a

nucleus of altruistic activity, the center
of an ever widening circle whose cir
cumference will one day touch the
stars.

THE WOMAN OF THE FRONTIER.

But It was another Kansas .woman
who made possibla the eealfzatlon of
these beautiful dreams; the woman of
the frontier, the woman on the claim,
whose faith, and courage, and Industry
helped fight the battle with poverty
and dlsappolnt.ment; win the victory
over almost unsurmountable obstacles,
and give Kansas the place It holds as

an agricultural State today. I wish I
had the gift of' language that I might
paint for you the surroundings and
trials of this woman, as I have so often'
seen them. Can you picture for your
selves the home? Dug out of the
native soU and II'lslng scarcely above It,
the fioor of' the single room of earth,
Its roof of sod, Its furniture rude and

scanty. No house nor tree nor shrub
to break the monotony of the prairie
all about-that prairie so beautiful In
Its flower-bedecked spring diress of

green, but so unspeakably desolate
under Its covering of dead grass, or

of snow. Near neighbors there were

none, nor church, nor school, nor

store. Instead of the whistle of nratns,
those cheery notes of connections with
the outside world, she heard the plain
tive call of the quail 'and meadow lark
by day, and by night the lonely howl
of the coyote. Amid euch surround

ings this brave woman lived, and
reared her family. She bore the pangs
of maternity unsoothed by medical aid;
she nursed her sick with no medicines
save the simplest home remedies; she
laid her dead away on the lonely pral
II'le, with naught save the fresh-turned
earth to mark ·their last resting place
as hallowed g'round. Year after year
she shared the battle against the un

toward forces of nature; month after
month she' watched the clouds gather
and break away without bringing the
needed rain; day after day she saw

the south winds parch and wither the

green fields where lay their hopes of
bouatltul harvests. She saw her hus
band, grow:ing old before his time, and
her children ragged and shoeless. As

crop after crop failed' the conditions
became pitiable. The last cow was

sold to buy flour or seed; the little
flock of chickens was disposed of be

cause there was nothing to feed to

them, the cellar held no vegetables,
and the cupboard little food, but this
brave woman never faltered. She
contrived nourishing meals from al

most nothing; she made garments from
materials that an old-clothes man

would have rejected with scorn; she

managed In some Incomprehensible
way to keep her husband hopeful, and
her children In health. All this she
did with never a suggestion of giving
up the battle. never a whimper of de
feat, and she won, The arid region
has IDtlnd on �\tt 01. !lIght, And. tho

wlldwne8s blossoms. � well-built
house has 'succeeded the dug-out, and
laden granaries, fertlle. fields, and
grazing herds flll all the landscape.
There is a comfortable, carriage ,under
the shed, and' books al;ld pictures IJl
the parlor. The sons and daughters are.
at college, and the father and mother
are enjoying the well-eBlrned fruits of
their labor. She may not be beautiful,
this .Kansas woman of mine, measured
by artistic standards, but every knot-.
ted vetn on her hands tells of duty
faithfully performed; every wrinkle in
.her face Is a record of trials brav�ly
borne; and eVeJry gray hair In her head
is an added gem in her crown of honor.

The ,Live-Stock and Agriculture' of
Northwest Kansas.

OTIS L. DENTON, OBERLIN, KANS.

Kansas is a young State and her
development and progress has been
marvelous. As government land in the
eastern part of the State .became scarce,
settlers said, "Westwar_d; ho West
ward," with much the sarr.-e ambtuoue.
spirit that Influenced our fatheJrs to
leave their eastern homes and come
to Kansas forty years ago, where they.
so bravely and nobly planted the fiag
of freedom on virgin Kansas soil. The
very early settlers In northwest Kan
sas came believing It to be an Ideal
grange country, where cheap grass
could �e' had and cattle could be
raised with small expense. The first
settlers ,were usually successful and
made money. Agriculture was little
considered. Settlements were few and
far apart. The Indians and cowboys
vied with each other In possessing the
range, but gradually both were ban
Ished and the day of the small farmer
began. Government land-omces were
established. Homesteads, piTe-emp
tlons, and timber-claims In time cov

ered every quarter section. The boom
corr.menced In good earnest. There are
few Kansans who have experienced the
boom days who do not now pray that
the departed boom may return no more.
The heritage left us because of the

early trials and failures In nOlrthwest
Kansas Is the priceless knowledge that
diversified farming Is a success. The
earliest settlers with unlimited range
could make a.Ilvlng; but with the con
stant .advanee of civilization the cow

boy had, to go, although large and
beautifully appq_lnted ranches with
their extensive pastMres, filled with
high-bred cattle, are being profitably
and successfully operated. Next came
the farmer without live stock as an

Industry, and his failure. But from
necessity we now have the farmer who
sows and reaps, who has a splendid
herd of well-bred cattle; nor does he
forget the production of horses and
mules. The raising of poultry for home
use and Its sale, together with the sale
of eggs In many Instances almost buys
grocertes for the entire family. Much
butter Is marketed, but during the past
few years creameries and sklrr.ming
stations have been established In al
most every neighborhood in northwest
Kansas, and the most prosperous farm
ers are receiving from $25.00 to $100.00
per month from the sale of butter-fat.
Our natural grasses are rich and are

great milk producers, while the CUl
ture of cane and Kafflr-eorn for winter
use has proven a-sure crop eveJry year,
so that today our farmers can confi
dently figure on a' sure Income from
this source, regardless of rainfall suffi
cient to raise other crops. These 'in
dustries can be handled with slight
expense, and largely by the good
housewife and chlldlI'en, and do not
prevent the farmer from cultivating
his fields of corn, wheat and either
crops. These facts, having been fully
proven by time and experience, our

population Is no longer transitory, and
the securing of a home provided with
the necessities and some of the luxuries
of life, no longer an experiment. With
the ever increasing population of the
entire country; the universal ambitlon
of every true and noble man to possess
a home of his own, the time Is near at
hand when every available foot of
ground will be In urgent demand. It
may be readily seen that our country
Is capable of accommodating a very
large population and Is destined to be

very rich. We extend cordial greeting
to any seeking new homes, and those
who emblI'ace these opportunities first
will secure the choicest farms and best
locations. Those now, not permanent
ly and satisfactorily located in a home
of their own cannot afford to remain
where they are longer, but should come

at once, and see the country for tliem
selves. A personal TIsit will enable
them to aelect wisely.

OUR UNFAILING AU'AU'A.

'rho ",at II01l1'01 or 11lC!om., and 011.

.

'FARMER.

of the surest, is the raising and mar

keting of hogs. And with this must be
considered the culture of alfalfa. The
alfalfa plant Is the most wonderful yet
introduced in northwest Kansas. ,Each
plant is really an artesian well reach
ing down to moisture, sometimes as
far as thirty feet. It is a perennial
plant and requires little attention after
once thoroughly established. It grows
rank and matures early, and where Is
there a more beautiful sight, or a more
fragrant perfume then a field of al
falfa, just ready for the mower? AI
,falfa may be cut three or, four times
In a lea.eon, and will produce on an
'''tra.. of four t01l1 per aor., .,,'-

"
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nually, It is worth $2.50 per ton, above
the cost of harvesting and stacking,
or a net Income, of say $1.0.00 per acre,
rain or shine. From these figures, we
can readily see that it is no Irredescent
dream to value well-seeded, low-bot
tom alfalfa land at from $50.00 to
$100.00 per acre. It pays a good Irate
of Interest after the taxes have been
paid. on these figures. In addition to
Its value for hay, It furnishes the best
ot pasture for hogs in the summer, and
they relish and thrive on the hay In
winter. Alfalfa seed at this writing
Is selling at $5.00 per bushel, and our
farmers have 801d hundreds of bushels
tblll lealon. At drst onl, Ye1')' low
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land along -the streaIL'B was .used for

alfalfa, but by degrees the second bot

toms were successfully seeded,' and

now the higher. lands are being used

In some cases. We know of alfalfa

sown ten. years ago, 100 feet from

water, that Is growing to-day, and has

provided good hog pasture all of .thls

time, but the hay crop is light, and

does not .compare with the low lands.

In time, however, every farmer be he

on the creek, or on the _ highest di

vide, will have his alfalfa fields..Those

llvlng on the high divide, In �any

cases, have. erected _wind mills and

made an artificial lake near by, and

from this lake a garden Is Irrigated;
small fruit Is raised In abundance, and

In a great many cases a good orchard

is growing.
The best of: never falling water un

derlies our enUre country, and this

Inexpensive means of bringing It to

the surface, 'by the use of' wlndmllls,
has made it.- possible for every family,

-

no matter where they are located, to
raise a good garden for home use.

We once owned a very rough farm,
with a big draw running tlllrough It,
and we' considered the value of the

land very small, and sold It according
ly to a one-armed farmer from Hll

nola. He had a little money, after mak

Ing the first payment on his farm,
which enabled him to seed the sup

posed valueless draw to alfalfa, and

to also Invest In' a few hogs as a

starter. This occurred seven years

ago.. To-day the f8JI'm is paid for, and
the farmer during the past year has·

marketed $6,623.00 worth of porkers
and has 360 head of hogs left. Truly
the hog has been correctly named, the

"Mortgage Lifter." This successful

friend of ours Is a single man, and his

address may be had on application .

. Alfalfa can. be grown In most parts
of the State, and glreat gains in area

are 'reported for the past year. Of

the �4 counties reporting gains, we are

pleased to note that the following In

northwest Kansas are especially men

tioned: Jewell, 11,982 acres, or 64 per

cent; SIll1th, 7,062 acres, or 93 per cent;
Phllllps, 3,979 acres, or 43 par cent;
Norton, 4,960 acres, or 34 per cent; De-

, . }iatur, 4,260 acres, or 70 per cent.

Our population Is gradually Increas- ,

ing and . is' 'composed of a happy and

c'ontepte'd people. The merchants of

the towns are prosperous and occupy

their own buildings, which alre In most

cases free of encumbrance.. Our entire

people are slowly, but surely, making
financial progress, While the moral and

religious development Is not being
neglected. The future Is bright. The

l'ipe expertenee of twenty years' eest
dence has demonstrated that there Is

'room for all, and those mest suc

cessful have decided that cattle and

agriculture must go hand in hand, ap
plying pU'actical methods, frugal hab

Its, and honest attention to business.

How to· GrowFafCaHle
from Stringy Cal'ls

- �ere Dr. H�' Stock Food � fed to' delica�e, . 8tri�gy calves, �e,..
Wlll.be found In. the �eavy-welght class at sl1iPPl!1g t1�J1e. For indi

gestion, flatulence, dlarrhcea-e-or any other incident disorder, Dr.

Hess' Stock Food is the best remedy. It not only.corrects all dis

orders, but establishes a high standard of health, giving flesh and

rapid, sturdy growth. Dr. Hess' Stock Food is both a frame and

flesh builder. It compels the- conversion of food into fat and solid

:'
Besh, by affording appetite and means of perfect digestion and thor-

'll; ough assimilation. Dr. Hess' Stock Food rapidly forces a yearling;

��V/Jjlt rtl gives greater milking capacity to a cow; gives great vigor to bulls;

�.I)'I"4JJJ) I'{j �I"P I .keeps market cattle up
_

t� their feed to the last day.

'�DR:�-HESS' Stock· Food
Is a solentlfto compound Cor hOrrleS, cattle hop and sneap;' endorsed by

. medical ami veterinary colleges and prescribed by leading veterinarians
. evtirywhe·l'e. lfthemedical and veterinary colleges know of nothing better, it

Dr. Hea' Stock Food b lold on a

must begood. Dr•.Hessls u gruduateoCboth; nounnroreeetonat
manu fact- written guarantee; in 100 pound

urer can equal 11Is products. In every pack_ire of Dr. Hess'Stock Pood ._- 15 00 U L... t

Is a little yelluw card entitling the purchaser to free prescription for IUa�, • 11m! et; pac_e. a a

hla stock by Dr. Hess. Dr. He..' Great 8toek Book on diseases of • ",.tadvance. If eelm a .mall dose.

autmuls nnd poultry, tbe only complete treatise for popular use, con-

sulted and recommend..d by prominent veterinarians will be sent free,
. postpaid, ICYOll wrlto wbnt stock you have; what stockCood you have used; andmention t�ls paper. For tbls Iilfor

JJl3t rnn vou \\' 1)1 ,:..1'0 bo en tit led to the rollowln�: Dnrma Febrnary Dr. He••will .end
nre.erl,tlon...nel Jettei'll

of .d"loe FREE to any reader ot this paper who has an ailing animal and who will send him description ot

•. symptoms and conditions. You must write before March 1st. If you have a sick or Injured· animal write now

It may' save you hundreds of dollars.
. ..

,.

-

�

DR. HESS & CLARK., Ashland, Ohio.
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valuation or greater profits on Its
. fOlrmer value. If, while thus being en
riched, It can be made to pay a rea

sonable revenue by producing baby
beef, the farmer Is certainly the gainer
thereby.

.

The producer of economical beef can
never get away from grass. If land Is

high-priced It must produce a larger
tonnage 0Ir make' more beef to the

acre. If pasturing land six months

does not pay, we must learn how to

pasture eight months. We have pro
duced too little beef by grazing too

many animals per acre. If g..owlng
three-cent beef on grass does not pay,
we must learn how to grow beef worth

five and six cents per pound.
Where heavy steers are pU!1'chased to

put In the feed-lot, there Is a great
waste of forage in the stalk-fields. This

waste must be entirely cut oft. The
corn-binder and' the E'hredder must

come in to save the corn-stover which

Is now largely wasted. It Is not too

much to say that the binder and the

shredder would increase the value of

the corn-fodder In Kansas and Ne

braska six-fold above its present value,

As from one-third to tWo-fifths of the

value of the crop Is In the stalks, when
harvested In the most approved man

ner, it is ea»y to estimate how great
is the loss on a corn crop of 226,000.000
bushels; .Flgurlng the"stalks as two

fifths of the crop, thelr nutrient value

would be two-thirds of 226,000,000 or

equivalent to 160.000,000 bushels of

corn. I do not know how many actt'es

of these stalks are left standtng' In the

field. but assuming that not more than
one-third' are cut and that five-sixths'

of the value Is lost where staU-fields

are pastured, .we have a net loss the

-equivalent In feeding value of 82.000.000
bushels of corn in the smgle State of

Kansas in an ordinary corn year.

With grass, forage, and grains, and
the waste products of the farm to be
consumed it is important that the cat

tle kept on the farm shall be of such .

a quality as to make good gains, ma
ture early and produce a high quallty
of beef. The scrub must give place on

high-priced land to the Angus, the

Hereford. the Shorthorn and the other

beef breeds which can be grown and

finished for the market In !)rom eigh
teen to twenty-four months and besold

at the top 'of the market. If inferior

cattle should make equal gains for the
food consumed they sttll produce" an
inferior grade of carcasa which Is

worth from 10 to 26 per cent less thin
the well bred .and ,

well grown steer.

The question Is being raised whether

we can afford to keep a cow the en

tire year to raise a calf. If so; the calf

must have breeding and quality. He

must be a rent-payer. Moreover, the

mother must be a scavenger, she must

live on cheap foods. To be a scavenger

does not Ill'ean starvation. These

foods must be nutritious, cut earlY, and

preserved from the weather, but

coarser foode than the ealt wilt uee to
make babr·boet

There Is economy In keeping breed

Ing stock on the farm. They consume

the coarse products, The straw; and
the corn fodder need to be picked up.

Some of the hay is not of the best

quality. There Is land to be enriched

by pasturing, so that always on the

"farm a certain number of breeding.
cows can be kElpt. Perhaps ten to

fifteen per quarter section can be 1)18in
talned at a very low cost, even below

the cost of �urchaslng � good calf.

HOW SHAI..L WE HANDLE THE "BEEF STEEB

And his baby-sister" to make them

rent payers? If the breeding herd act

as scavengers, the steer must be forced

to his nest growth O::l-' f901s· �t 60011
quaIlty. The farmer on $l00-land has

.no place fOIl' a steer after,lle is twen

ty-four months old. Probably most of
these steers. wlll drop in February,
March or April. The cows take less

feed-If dry In winter. They are better

scavengers. They give more Illilk for

the calf In summer. After weaning
time the calf wlll be pushed along,
perhaps fed-some before. He will be

grown through his first winter on al

falfa and a liberal ration of corn or

mixed grains and In summer fed on'

gr.ass for the Christmas market; A

March calf wlll thus have twenty
months In which to prepare for the

block. He should weigh approximate

ly 1,200 pounds and sell at six cents per

pound on an average market. To the

careful stockman the production of

beef In this manner Is not burdened

with many Intricate details. My own

plan would be to use good grade' cows
with considerable ShJrthorn blood,
and preferably use Hereford or Angus
bulls as the steerS would probably ma

ture earlier and at tWRnty months

would be riper than when produced

largely with shorthorn blood. . The

Shorthorn dam Is an advantage as she

is a good suekler and will raise a

larger, stronger calf In consequence.

This calf should learn to eat grain be

fore he' is fully weaned and should, If

possible, go onto a fresh pasture at

weaning ttnre=an alfalfa meadow with

grass about knee high to' the calf.

In baby-beef the first winter is of

great Importance, not a day should be

lost. At least one-half of the ration

should be concentrates. With alfalfa

for roughness the 'grain ration Is easi

ly grown on the farm. Corn, Kafir

corn, and for the sake of variety I be

lIeve some oats or bran should be fed.

This year wheat shorts are very cheap
with us In Nebraska. They could

economically be mixed with three

quarters corn . to give variety. I

should not full feed these steers untll

they go on pasture. An early blue

grass or brome-grass pasture Is very

desirable in making baby-beef. You

can get onto it early and get on full

feed sooner. Orchard-grass and mead

ow-fescue make. good pastures In Ne

br8.8ka, With a little alfalfa mixed In.

Bow fOUr pounde of alfalfa to the

acre with 11'...... for put... Soaked-

corn or corn-chop makes' a good ration

on grass. I believe In adding ten per
cent oU-cake or cottonseed meal dur

ing the last one hundred days of the
feeding period.
This forcing process has some dis

advantages, viz. It requires that

gro'Yth be made upon 'concentrated and

high-priced feed which mIght be made

upon grass alone by giving more time

before the,period of heavy grain feed

Ing begins, but It has some distinctive

advantages. This process permits us

to make beef on youn�_.JPHmelg�W-.Il1Cb.-,,---·
always costs lesll''I,er pound than on

mat�re ateerz;: In my own experience
I hav:e.-ft'ld steers continuously upoii-a

- .

'grain ratton and' marketed them at

thirty months whea'e onl1 660 pounds
of grain was requlred lor 100 pounds of
grain. Many experiments with mature

steers show a cost of 1,000 to '1;400
pounds of grain for each 100 pounds
of grain produced, but they have the
advantage of a much shorter. feeding
period, and depend for the profit main

lyon the Increase In value of 'the or

iginal weight.
HAND FEEDmo.

The skim-milk from a hand-sep
erator supplemented by a grain-ration
will raise nearly as good a calf. I

Imagine I hear this statement ques
tioned and I admit that here Is where
the skill of the farmer comes In. If

he does not know how to feed a calf

to get the best results he must learn,
Warm sweet milk, a little corn, Kaftlr

corn or whole oats. A llttle drted

blood In case of a tendency to scour,

alfalfa and prairie hay, sunlight and

fresh air. A bond of sympathy be

tween the calf and the feeder which

enables. the latter to anticipate the

wants of the calf and provide them.

If he does not show t.he bloom of a

suekler he will ta'k.e It on before he

goes to the block. Many calves which

have been grown for beef by the hand- .

feeding process have developed torm

and finish which fill 11.11· the demands

of the market. The champion short

horn steer at the International, 1902,
was a hand-fed calf.

How shall milking cows be bred to

produce calves with ('arly maturity
and beef quality? In just the same

way which was before recommended,

except that, If necessary lll'Ore pains
will be taken to use compact early ma

turing, thick fleshed sires. Both steers

and heifers will be sent to the block.

A friend of mine is now 'practicing the

following method: A herd of good
milking Shorthorn cows Is being bred

to an Angus bull of the type men

tioned/ except a few of the largest
milkers which are being bred to a

Holstein Freslan bull. The calves are

transfea'red to the poorer milking COWII,

two calves suckling each cow. On8'o

half of,the cows are milked, and but

ter made from them. The ShotthorIi

Angus calves are of high beef qUillity.
The Hoilltein-Shorthorn helfei'S are

espeeted to mall. IIlOIIt '::Icellent coW1l
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Growing Beef on High·Priced Land.

E. A. Bp'RNETT, NEBRASKA EXPERIMENT

STATION.

Growing beef or keeping breeding
stock on the farm throughout the year.

involves a change of methods on those

farms where cattle are now kept oniy
in the feed-lot during the winter

months to consume the crops of the

previous year. It requires mare mead

ow and pasture land, smaller, better

tilled areas of corn, better care of all

straw and coarse forage. the introduc

tion of the cornblnder and shredder

where stalkfields have previously been

fed off by cattle, the better fencing
of land, and an adequate water supply.
Good blood is also a paramount neces

sity. Well bred animals respond to

feed. They have inherited a habit of

laying on fiesh when well fed. These

conditions come only with Intensive

methods-no other methods have any

place on high-priced land.

The great demand 'on the farms an

over the country is for more grass.

This Idea was once considered errone

ous, and with Increasing values, grass
lands were plowed and planted to corn.

The Mississippi valley lands were

thought to be so rich that they would

bear Indefinite cropping, but forty
yeaJrs of corn growing has decreased

the yield perceptibly. The new land

produces better than the old. It has

not had time to run out. A small

crop on high-priced land gives no

profit. Sentiment Is now Increasing In

favor of laying land down to grass

thereby Increasing its supply of humus

and water-holding capacity in order to

Increase its producing and rent-pay

Ing power. Grass rests the land, fills
it with root fibers, increases the avail

able nitrogen, helps It to withstand ex

tremes of wet and dry "'eather by mak·

Ing It more poreoull and, when again
put Into the rotation, enriched and

fruotttled, It pay. rental on an Incr....d
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IGRAN'ri' 'ril:'SP'ERSi6N' 'S.AL'E i ;
S .'. (TO DISSO:r,..V,£ PARTNgRSHIP) . �

I OF THE VINEWOOD HERD OF REGISTERED i.
iSHORTHORIICATTLEi� PROPERTY OF D. K. KELLER.A'II & BOil, �� .

�• To b••oldafAucllon al Fine alocka.,. Pavilion, Kan••• CI'y,- .0., Feb'¥. 17, 'B03. �W SIXTY-SEVEN HEAD, besides some young Calves at foo�, 52 Cows and Heifers and 15 Bulls. This herd Is In the best possible breedl�g

conditiO)" and Is noted for the. �reat size, substance, and

qUality.
of the cattle

-

comprising It. In breeding they are straight Cruickshank and Cruickshank-topped ::� Rose of Sharon, Matilda, Flora, etc. Send for Catalogue to GEO. F. KELLERMAN, Mound �Ity, Kans. AucUoneers-'-Cols Woods, Sparks. qnd Harriman.����:-I:-J:'I:-I:.t:'l������:-t:t:'l:t�������:'I�:'I��:'I������:'I�:'I:'I��:t��:-I�:-I.:t. .

."'

and the Angus bull will cover up the
Holstein makings in their' progeny.

- The Holstein-Shorthorn bull calf
leaves something to be desired so fllll'
as quality is concerned. This pro
cess of raising steers from a milking
herd raises a problenz not presented
in the beef herd. The cow can not act
largely as a scavenger. 'I'he steer must
be the scavenger without being starved
or greatly stunted' in growth. He
must eat the rough feed. His grain
ration the first winter will be reduced.
Instead of receiving one-half of his
ration in grain he will not receive more.
than one-fourth grain. The summer
he is one year old he will live on pas
ture and forage crops only. He will
not make Ohristmas beer that year,
but wlll eat up the coarse feed on the
farm and be summer fed as a 2-year
old, or carrted over and f'=ld the fol
lowing winter, reaching the market at
about thirty-six months. The strong
factor in the J.lII'oduction of these steers
is that they have been grown on grass
and coarse foods with a short finishing
period.

OUR METHODS OF FEEDING.
Must be studied. High-priced land de
manda hi{!h-priced products unless you
can greatly inc"rease the yield. Thirty
cent corn can not oe- ·fed by the same

-

wasteful methods which -we-._practiced
when it was worth ten cents:-' The
amount of food necessary to produce
one hundlred pounds of gain varies
greatly under different conditions. As.
much as 37 per cent. of the feed was
saved when soy-beans are fed with
corn to hogs over fee,1mg corn alone.
In other instances 28 per cent of the
f�ed was saved by fei!dlng a balanced
ration to steers; over feeding corn and
corn-stover. All this has been done in
Kansas-where people know how. It
took brains to find out. Then why not
balance the ration? The great bugbear
has been, the cost. Protein is high
priced. But the farmers of Kansas
and Nebraska have grown the protein
and now it is cheap. Alfalfa hay at
$6.00 per ton makes protein so cheap
that we have no excuse for stinting the
calf on blood and b01y builders. He
takes it too n.uch to heart. It does not
pay.
Five tons of alfalfa hay will balance

the ration for five tons of corn in mak
ing baby-beef. It will do more with
mature steers. With 2ii per cent of the
farm land in alfalfa and soy-beans
there will be no lack or protein to feed
a dairy-herd and raise baby-beef. The
work of the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion in bringing out tbe value of the
soy-bean has been 'worth more to 'the
tarmera of the State than the Kansas
Agricultural College ever cost.
When grown the steer must be mar

keted. If he is fat aud a good beast
he wlll top the market. But .the mar
ket may be bad. The feeder of baby
beef has an advantage. Baby-beef may
be kept on for some m.onths beyond the
time we had expected to sell. It wlll
continue to gain and nearly or quite
pay for the feed. In the meantime the
market may mend and you sell at a

profit. With heavy steers you do not
have so mucb leeway. They get ripe
and must 'go. The purchaser of cat
tle for tbe feed-lot must be a good
buyer or he gets sold. The man who
raises his cattle gets all the profits and
does not bave the rislt.
Kansas and Nebraskr. possess natural

advantages for feeding. They have a

dry climate and genial skies. A dry
feed-yard has a great. advantage over
a yard knee-deep in mud, ot a steam
Ing, filtby stable. A dry bed is no
fiction in the profits of steer feeding.
The steer swells most when lying down.
He then puts fat on his ribs. The.,man

'.

who grows baby-beef must be sk1llful.
He is dealing with young, tender
things; he needs a sympathetic knowl
edge of the animal, an intuition as to
its needs.
The production of baby-beef is large

ly independent of the business of the
large feeder who buys mature cattle,
and will become more and more so as
the supply of range cattle decreases.
it can be carrted on by the small farm-
00' who makea a practice of feeding
what he grows and growing what he
feeds. Under this system the land
grows richer and its rent paying power
increases with its increased produc
tiveness. A home indUF.\try is deveoped
upon a sound eeonomtc basis. The
production of a superior product is a

glreat incentive to develop a superior
farmer. We know that baby-beef is
the most economical from the stand
point of per cent of beef produced to
food consumed. We know that it
possesses the highest quality with the
smallest PeT cent of waste. It must,
therefore,· be most economical, To
produce it requires the greatest skfll,
It must eventually pay the greatest
profit.

.

lace Oounty, on page 1263 in .No. 62, I
would ask that your veterinarian give

. the treatment of contagious abortion
complete as I have every reason to be
lieve that two. of my neighbors have it
on their places and I am living be
tween their farms although not ad
joining. I am informed that it is con
tagious and would like to know if
there is any preventive. J. B. AVERY.
Clifton, Washington Oounty.
Answer.-See Oontaglous Abortion.

I have a colt that has a singular hab-
it. He will take a cob in his mouth
and put- It .on the- fence or any object
up off the ground and suck it, and
stand that way a long time. I do not
·know how long he has been at- tbis,
but the men on the farm say since he
was brought in from the pasture in
October. Please tell me how to cure
him. A. M. MASON.
Pittsburg, Orawford Oounty.
Answer.--Give nux vomica pow

dered, 2 ounces, bicarbonate of soda, 4
ounces. Mix and divide into twenty
powders, and give one twice a day in
feed dry. Feed oats and bran with
good hay.
.

Diseased Jack.-I have a Maltese
jack; 6 months old, which seems to
have a humor in his blood. He broke
out with a rash about a month ago,
whicji causes great itching, causing
him to rub and bite,'making sores. He
has two sores, one on each side of his
sheath the size of a man's hand. I
have been using a salve made out of
hog land, sulphur and carbolic acid,
and have been feeding branshorts and
corn-chop and good prairie-hay, but bis
appetite is poor and he does not thrive.
Can you tell .me what to do for him?

J. F. HILL.
Wallace, Wallace County,
Answer.--Give Fowler's solution,

one-half a teaspoonful twice a day in a
half a teacupful of water as a drench.
Wasb him all over witp Zenoleum, one
part to thirty of warm water, once a
week. Plcka warm day and cover up
well with blanket in a good, warm
barn or in the sun after bathing. Feed
oats and bran and alfalfa, and see if
there are any chicken mites around
where he is.

�ftt Nettrinorion.
We cordIally InvIte onr readers to coneultue wben

ever tbey desIre any Informa Ion In regar
' to sick or

laooe anImals, and thua assIst us In makIng tbls de
partment one of tbe Interesting features of tbe Kan
sas Farmer GIve aile, color, And sex of antmat,
statlnl< symptoms accurately ..of bow long standIng,
and wbat treatment, If sny, bas been resorted to.
All repllea tbrougb tbls column are rree., In order
to receIve a prompt reI'ly, all leiters for tbls depart
ment sbould gIve tbe InquIrer's postomce sbould he
sIgned wltb bls full name, and should be addressed
to tbe VeterInary Department, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kansas.

ContaglouB Abortlon.-In issue of
December 26, I see reply to my in
of December 25, I see reply to my in
uiry in regard to the treatment of
cows affected with contagius abortion.
Wlll you' please give full dlrectlons
for treatment where affected cow Is
not separated from the healthy ones?

L. H. HASCALL.
Sharon Springs, Wallace Oounty.
When a case of- abortion has oc

curred the fetal membranes must be
removed by the hand without delay
and, together with the fetus and all
straw and manure In stall should be
burned and the stall and drains should
be washed with

.

a solution of five
ounces of sulphate of copper in one

gallon of boiling water. Repeat this
washing every three days for a while
and then once a week. Then the
womb should be washed out with one
dram of corrosive-' sublimate, one
ounce of alcohol, three ounces of gly
cerine, and shake this up in one gal
lon of boiling water and when cool so
that you can easily bear your hand in
it, inject it to the bottom of the womb,
using a rubber tube about six feet
long and a large funnel in the elevated
end. Repeat this daily for a week.
In the care of the other cows of the

herd one injection of the same kind
should be made into the vagina. Just
pass. the tube in and not the hand and-,
afterwards they should have their ex
ternal parts and tails washed with this
solution daily.
If the bull has served any of the

aborted cows he should be washed out
with the same solution a few times.
Great care should be taken to guard
against a bull or cows from an abort
ing herd. Strea.ms even may be sus
pected, and workmen that have at
tended on such a herd should be made
to dJsinfect even their clothes.·

Open Synovial Bursal._About Sep
tember I, my 4%-year-old colt had a
bunch come outside of the left front
bock-joint. At first the bunch was, of
a soft, fiuffy nature, and In about a week
it broke, discharging straw-colored pus.
I used a salve excellent for fistula and
old sores. This caused the discharge
to become thicker, and it would flow
freely ana then stop for a few days,
the opening not allowing it to drain -

empty. In November, I used a 50-cent
bottle of Leonard's -Mexican Linament,
then nearly a bottle. of Sloan's Lina
ment. These lessened the dlscbarge
and caused the bunch to go down
some; is now about three inches across,
with a depresston about the opening
which discharges a high-colored and
rather thin matter. Please give me

Ij-dvlce. T. W. REEVES.
Newton, Harvey County.
Answer.-Inject with a small syringe

compound tincture of benzoin and soak
a small piece of absorbant cotton with
the same and place it over the opening.
then and over that a bolt of cotton
around tbe entire joint and above six
inches and bandage tight, using a mus
lin bandage six Inches wide and eigh
teen feet long, repeal it once a' day,
and keep It quiet.

-

Swelled Leg.-I have a large grey
borse, 8 years old, that has a bunch on
the outside of her ankle-has been
there about four -months. It seems, to
be loose from the bone, and resembles

Abortlon.--Seeing the inquiry of L.'
H. Hascall, of Sharon Springs, Wal-

Kane

a �)lllous. He is not lame, but there
seems to be Inflammation in It. Once
last fall It gathered and I lanced it,but there was not much discharge.
What shall I do for it?

W. H. SALES.
Simpson, Mitchell Oounty.
Ans1"er.-Paint it with tincture of io

dine every three days for three weeks
then hand rub once a day with campho
phenique and olive oil, half and half.

Pink-eye-Rheumatlsm.-I have a
calf that has the

.

pink-eye. What would
you advise for it? Also' a pig that
seems to have the rheumatism; it can
.hardly bear to touch its hind feet to
the ground when it first gets up; eats
very well and grows some; is about 7
months old. There seems to be little
knots below the knee on the hind-legs.

J. H. PEDEU.
Asherville, Mitchell County.
Answer.-lst. Take boracic acid and

calomel, each one dram, mix and blow
one-half In each eye at once. 2d. Give
iodide of potassium, 4 drams, salyci.
late of soda, 6 drams ,water, 8 ounces.
Mix, and give a dessertspoonful twiee
a 'day in feed.
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Enterltls.-A short time ago I had a
flne, thrifty, fat sow weighing about
226 pounds. She grew sick, and the
first I saw wrong she was passing noth
ing but blood, and was so weak she
could hardly stand, and would squeal
when she moved. I turned her out of
the pen, and in about three days she
seemed to be all right. I gave her no
medicine. In about two weeks after I
bad a barrow, she got sick and died
next day. I examined and found noth
ing In the small intestines, the large
intestines seemed to be full of blood,
nothing in the stomach, and the liver
was rotten. I had been feeding Kafir
corn in the head, and kept corn by
her but she did not eat much of it. I.
stopped feeding Kaflr-eorn and fed
wheat, corn and alfalfa hay and have
had no' trouble since. I have fed
Kaflr-corn for' a number 'of years with
good results, but thlnlc I nearly always
fed some sour-milk

-

or swill with. it.
This fall I had only pure water. I would
like to know what to GO In a similar
case in the future. A. OOCHRAN.
Windom, McPberson County.
Answer.--Give a tablespoonful of

paregoric in a teacupfull of castor 011.
It was probably caused by too much
Kaflr-corn-seed alone.
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lEN OiLY.
ThegreatestandmOS\
successfUl Institute
for Diseases of Men.
ConsUltation tree a'
omee or by letter
BOOK. prlDted 111\

DR, E, d. WALSH, PRESIDENT, EDRU8b., G�mr_..
, BDd Swedlsb, B:o. ..

plBIDIDIr Healtb BDd HBpplDe811 sentsealet
In plain envelope tor tour cents In stamlfAll letters answered in plain envelope Vat

eoceie cured In five days. Call or addnsss

��B�II® ledicil Instltut"ti�
613 Francia St.,

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

WASHINGTON.'
I have llved In Kittltas County, Washlnll'

t'Il, continuously for 18 years. Rend me a 10-
cent coin and a 2-cent stamp, and I will tell
;vou why 1 think it tbe best place in the
United States for a dairy farm.
James H. Ends1ey, Ellensburg, Wash



FOR SALE-Aberdeen-Anlfos caWe, to '10118 oot; FOR BALE-Two brown Percherons, one black
_

�r��ga:'rbe�e� :!'J' :'l,:ti':"'O�Lh .,c:t'r::o:��t Imported "'hire, one Cleveland Bay; cheap for cash.

PrIce tao '. -Wrl'8 for partlonlars. I. R. Koure,
LeWIS iI. L'ox, Concordia, KBn_s_.__..:-'- _

Valley Center, Kana. FOR SALE-A 4-year-old Bellinm draft at&Won

FOR SALE-One dark red re,lstered Shorthom brleht-bay, wUI make ail-1800-poond horae when In

boll. Brookover Broa.,JIlnreka, Kana. good fI 1IIh, won .econd prize at ottawa 1002. HIB.

��no't,.��:,eI��fa'=d��:��:�;'!:a!W;
FOR SALE-I0 head of regIBtered Hereford bnlla dl d J!' I I d Baa

8 to:IAI montbs old, IIO"d Inlllvldoala, and In goOd han e. or ru I p.re calarsad relsChrlB rm.aJl,

condition. Visitors met at trains If notified. F.rm R. .H. No.8,Ottawa, oKan.. �

:IAI miles sootbwl'llt of WIchita. A. iIohnson, R. F. FORSALE-Sonof Onward, 2:25�-TheorlBt, lMIy
D. 2, Clearwater, Kana. .totJllon No. 19161,16" handa 1860poond, surefoal-cet

FORSALl!l A f choice 0 A.n�. bnllB. ter .nd eire ')1 ul;cb.."aaa oarrlage horlll!8; sold for no
- ew ., ong AD.._ a fanlt;nav�twobredoOllke.cao'tuse bot one. Would

rlgbt prices. Address iI. E. Lone. Rock Craek. Kaa. trade for eood beavy drsft stallion. L. .\. W1oWler.

FOR SALE-Red Polled cattle. I have been breed- Pleaa ..oton Stock Farm. Pleasanton. Bans.

::e::eae�:ee��:n�:el�io:o �� �� STALLION �8SALE-Black.lIyears.a\andard-

Buskirk. Blae Kound. Kans.
bred anil regIStered. 1200 p -onda. I..und. lentle. city
bro"en .Incle or double••ure foal g�tter. l'racee to

FOB SALBI-A choice berd of rellBtered Hoi- H.ambletoalan 10. only three degre.s removed.

steins. Six heifers coming 8 yeare "Id. and one thronen-boell.lre anel dam. Untramed ·bot lpeedy.

11 h If f fI t rIze .01 A rare obanOB to get. cbolOB lta1l,on that will pay

l�:p�&!�ur{ff:: M� E� 1Il00:�' n:-�r;:rI8.0� forhlm.1f the llrit_0. W. A. KcOarter."Ta-

•bolf berd. E. W. MelvlJ.le. Eodora. Kana. pe_ka,....._Kan__._.
'

_.:. _

FORSALIIl-lIly herd ball. Baron Knight 1841H8. . ioB dALE-One Perolleron .taWon. 8 '1- old;

4 years ol!!, dark red. w.lgbt 2,200 poanda. got by one ilambletonlln stallion. 4yeare old. Both regia-

Gall"nt Knllbt 124468; also tbree Scotch-topPed tered. Veey obeap. Addreie G • .L Stltel. Hope.

bulls, 14 montlll old. and a few COWl with calvel by Kana
__

•
_

side. iI. P. Engel. Ald.n. Kans. FOB SALE-On. 4-y_r-old black jack. 18 hlnCla.

FOBSALE-A few oholce Sborthorn helfera and weight 1.*lO ponnda. Fine Jennette jaoll:. G. W.

youne bnlls. .Ill. O. Hemenway. Hope. Kana.-
Bar
__n_BI_._AIe__nOJ_._K_O_. _

FOB dALE-Ten young Hereford oalJa from th. FOB dALIII-T"o rel(latered Peroheron Stantone.
Evergreen �arm herd. beaded by Lee 1:n23t. Ad- 4(ears old. "ellbe 1960 poulida; won eecond prlle
dr818 Pearl I. GW. Great Send. Kans.' a Ilntolalnaoil. O. Spobr. Rome. Kan••

FORSALE-Goernsey bolll from helot rqlatered POB SALIIIOB TRADE-For yonnc cattle. on.

stock. iI. W. Perkins. 428 Altman Bolldlnc."Xansaa Percheron staWon••ure fou-cetter. iI. W. HolBln-

Olty • .IIlo. pro Oottonwood.Falla. Kana.
...__ ........

_

Lawrence Seed Markets.

Lawrence, Kans., Febr�ary 2, 1902.
We give y{)U tQday's buying prices In

our market.! Outside prices are for best
grade;

��d clover 19.00@1l.00

TI
talta _

8.00@11.00

E
moth,..... 8.00@ 8.25

M��l1SIl blue-grass 2.60@ 8.50

o
1 e\....... .75@ 100

Ka�seed 60@ .75
• -corn.. .. .. •

. . .. .. .. .. .. . .60@ .511

F. BARTELDES &: CO.

lt requires many years �o grow a

great oak. You can raise a gourd in
three months. The K.A.ftus FABlOB
18 forty Jears ald. SubtlerlM aow.

THE MARKETS.
--'-

Kansas City Live Stock .and GraIn
MarketA.

i

B:ansas City, February 2. 1903.

Cattle-shippers found nothing particu
larly enoouraglng In the local oa.ttle mar

ket last week. B'la.ughterers seemed to re

gret their generosity of the preceding sev

en days aoo attempted to take off enough

to make up for the awance put on them.

'J'raue opened slow and continued so· all

\veek. At Chicago medium beeves

toucht'd the low point of the year. Extra

choice beeves sold here for $6.25@5.60.
'1'he latter price was the top of �he week.

It was secured by D. O. Reede, of Lone

Elm Kans.. who marketed a strl-ng of

1 432�pound, well-finished beeves on Tues

day. Light-weight beeves. stock weigh

ing' 1.050 to 1,150 fOUndS, held up fairly
well on account 0 the strong competition
between feeder buyers and packers. In

spite of the lOW prices of fat cattle coun

trymen are freely offering $4@4.25 for the

best feeding steers and this Is compelllng
packers to keep In line on the lighter
weight butcher stock. Feeding cattle are

relatively higher 'now than they were a

vear ago. and. the demand seems to be

inrreaslng despite the continued big runs

of fat ca.ttle.
Cattle receipts for the week amounted

\0 34,800 head, an Increase of abaut 30 per
cent from a year ago.
Hogs sold up to the sensational mark

of '6.97* during the week, but try as they
might, sellers could riot squeeze out the

other 2*c. The top price was reached on

Thursday. HoS's advanced another 10@15c
last week and closed right near the top
notch of season. Borne traders .thtnk the

$7 ma'rk w1lJ be reached here during the

present week. All the markets are get
ting meager supplies and packers are

forced to loosen up In making their pur
chases. Pigs were fair sale last week at

$6�6.25 for the lighter weights. Receipts
locally were 31,000 head. The hog supply
for the month of January foots up only
160.800 head, a loss of almost 50 per cent

from the same period last year. Other
markets showed big decreases, but not

proportionately so heavy as Kansas City.
As with hlgs, the sheep market touched

Ihe high point of the year during the

week. Receipts were extremely light, to
tal arrivals amounting to only 10,600 head.
Packers were so anxious for supplies they
gave prices 10@25c above Chicago· for
most of the mutton stock. Ewes sold
here at.a range of $4@4.55 against $4@4.25
:.t the litkeslode. The Abbott Feeding Co.•
of Las Animas, Col., secured $4.55 for a,

.
band of e'Wes. the highest point of the

season. G. G. Clark, of Attica, Kans.•

topped the winter's wether market with
aJ string of Mexicans at $4.82*. Lambs

sold freely at $5.75@6 and It did not take
extra choice ones' to bring the latter fig
nre. ,-Big supplies here th'e present week
wiJ};'see values get more In line with Chi
cago but no seriouS) break Is anticipated.
Horse receipts showed a material re

duction amounting to 1.000 head. The

supply the preceding week was right at

2,600 head. The horse trode wa.q about the
meanest of the winter while the mule

market was about the best of the season.

Horses with weight and fair quality
brought $150@175 but the bulk of the plain
and meodlum weight worlters sold for $76@
100. Mules are bringing as good prices as

at any time this winter, particularly the
big kinds, 15 hands and up.

.

Eggs are now selllng on a lower basis,
best coodllid stock bringing 18@18*c; poul
try Is holding Its own with the demand

eQual tb the supply. Hens are worth 9*c;
springs 10*c; roosters 20@25c; turkey hens

13¥.,c; gobblers 12*c; ducks 11c and geese
8c. Wllod ducks are quoted at $2@4 per doz
en;rabblts 50@75c per dozen.
The· hay market helod steady for good

kinds but Inferior prairie Is poor sale.

'rlmothy Is worth ,11@13.50; clover $10@
12; alfalfa $8@12; prairie $4@9.
Wheat at this point lost %@lc during

the week In sympathy with declines at
other points. Corn also recorded a loss

and o·ats followed the lead Qf the bigger
eereals. Cash wheat 18 quoted as follows:

No.2, 66@70c; No.4. 58@65c; No. 2 corn,

39@41c; No.4, 39@40; No. 2 oat� 35%@36%c;
No.4, 34@35c. H. A . .t'OWELL.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Ma·rkets.

South St. Joseph, Mo., February 2, 1903.
It was a case of too ma.ny cattle In the

East, or not equally enough distributed,
as the trade there ruled dull and prices
were lower the greater part of the week,
which caused values here to recede 10@15c
In sympathy. The demand was good
right along and not near enough good
grades are coming to supply the wants.

Cows and heifers were In good request
at generally steady values for canners

and 15@25c lower prices for medium to

good grades. Stock cattle moved freely
to the country and regular dealers bought
readily, which resulted In values· advanc

Ing 15@20c.
The trend of }rog prices was higher the

greater part of the week and the demand
was vigorous from all the buyers, al
though local prices ruled the highest on

the map right along. The general qual
Ity continues good and weights of strong
average. Prices to-day range from $6.65
@6.90 with the bulk seJllng at $1i.70@6.85.
Both sheep and lambs were In good re

Qllest on each day of laSt week, and with
a more equal division of receipts prices
would have been well maintained. The

market East had too heavy supplies and
resulted In lower prices, which In turn

had a bearish Infiuence of the market

West. The market here showed a loss of
10@15c. During the wllek Colorado lambs
sold at $6.25, Colorado ytlarllngs, �.25; na
tive wethers, $5.15; and Colorado ewes,
$4.50.

FOR 8AT.E-Bay stallion .PrlnOB No"ar 8lI877.

"Wanted.. "i-orBale" "For Exobanee" -and _ foaled 1900:tl:15" bands. sIre Novar 28434. by Norval. Week Ending January 22-

small or a�CIa1 adver,IRD'ent. for abon ttiue wW 2:14". by lectloneer; dam by Damo, son of iIeromef _Cowley County, Oeo. W. Sloan, Clerk.

be InllBrted In thIs eolnmn ",It"ont dlapIay for 10 Eddy, 2:16�, second dam by Patcben Wilkes, .Ire 0

c.nte �er Jlneof IBv.n words or 1_ perw..ek. ID- Joe Patcben, 2:01". Thls.colt Is a great proBf.ect for . CATTLE-Taken up by iI. C, GardnerA In SIl-

ItlllB "r a nomber coonted 8B one 'Word. �)l with -

'

���10tt:1!:�kT':et{l:lIb����I��J':�:ng�;a:yft�. =�uf�k��'';d�o�ia:on��n °l!.�tb'l;; l�a�:;
tbe order: It will pay. Try", aome of fBsblon up-to-date. He Is well broken to at ,18. Aleo, one red steer, about 900 pound&,

hameBB, gentle alld kind. with true trotting action. branded M.II left hlp; valued at fSO. Aleo one

�!U�����,\I�AIS:'�I;:�I�:t�:e:. b.;;:f��- ��e�te:J' ��u�:, s::':en�e:O!�e=.raa�:r:J,
���r!a't�I:it�'la�n���a':!?rees w.�. Fllntom. pounds; valued at flIO.

.IIlontgomery County, S. KcMurty. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by G. P. Dalley, 'In Can

ey tp. P. O. Havana), one red Bteer. 1 .,ear
old, sllt-ln right ear; valued at ,15.

.
BIlk Coonty, G. iI. Sbarp. Clerk.

STEER-Taken op by E. H. Ruseell, In Lib
erty tp.. one red steer. 2 yeara old. two boC
rInce In right ear; valoed at flIO.

MIamI County, Geo. OBbome, Clerk.
HOGB-,Taken up by K. Wa••, In East V.l

ley· tp.. one black sow, left ear torn. right
ea� tom off, welgbt 140 poundB. Also three

��,��a�� ::'Ite spotted and tour black pIp;

FIVlll.ll.l!:.RlBll'ORD :guru -FOB SALE-N"8Ver· .- JOB SALE OB TBADE-One Imported French

osed In a herdLthey are In line fix. at s llarIraln for 008c""1l�on. dark brown. welchs 1.400 ponnda.

A Hereford Soacowmen. O • .Lo. Thlstler. Chipman. Kans. COOd oreeder; 'Iftfr.$!ade for l.ac_k o.r road BtaWon.

Can show COlte from1iOfI8:�. Stevena. Wewnc-

FOB SALE-SIx good Sliorthorn bnllB, foor of ton. Kan.. .--_ __;;.,;;:.:,.;...,1;;.,.0---....
tbem stratgntOrnlck.hanka; prlCM reuonab!!!; now

.

,.. , ---

Iayoorcllance to get a rood IndlvldoaL H. w • .IIlc- . LEAVENWOBTHOO.iI....OXFAR.IIl-84·!I�"ot y
Aree. Topeka. B:anaaa. \f'':and jennete on band. O. T. Ooreon. Potte�: ._, FOR SALE, QUliI<!K, 20_ Ill,; yearUng

H&RD BULL FOB SALE-After Febroaey 1
-'. l-lereioi-cl' '2ulls a.r;i" 50 bull and heifer

will letmy doable standard Polled Dorbam bn11 go; POR SALlIl-Seven tacks. three stallions. For 1 ' All· t f d
.

bred In Illinois, good Indlvldnal. rood dehomer; aIao fllrtber information call on or addreBB F. W. Pooa.
ca ,es. ou 0 ams of 15th cross by

sL0lnmOOeynO,a:�nSsb.orthom bulla for laIe. G. K. Smith. Potter•.AtobIBon Coonty. B:anaaa. Barn three blocks registered bulls. Pmctlcally pure-bred

,II .....
nortla Of depot. and a splendid lot In fine oondltlon. Prlc�s

POBSALE OB TBADE-One of tbe tarte.t and reasonable to early buyers.
belt Catllonlln jacu In B:anaaa. blaok. with mlaly
pointe; Zye.ara old Oce. 80. l00L Woold prefer to W. P. Ooode, Lenexa, Kas
tam him for raII.tered Enellsll Red Polled cattle.
Addreal L. Box 68. Sterllnc. Kana. Mention K.DII" Parmer.

KANsAS

Slleciaf H�ni <lO,fumn

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Extra good, htgh.gradP Hereford

bull, 10 montbs Old. E. S. Araold. R. B. 1, North
Topeka, Kans.

REGISTERED Hereford bulls. cows, and heifers
for sale. Come and see them. Will make prices
rlgbt. H. B. Clark. Geneseo, Kans.

FOR SALE-FIfty head of unterlstered. f1ilt-blofld·
ed Her-ford heifer ollolves. "'e Imarked. w.lght about
450to 600; will make soweonea goodfoondaelon t erd.
It Bold soonwill,ake122 per hllad.-iIoatone car·I_' .

My farm Is also for _al'. (',ollie and see the Hereford
calve •• f ..rm 7 rol'es northwest of town. LeWIS BeeP.
Yates Center. Kans.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Large Engllsb Berkshlres-boars and
gilts, registered. A. M . .Hoss. Cedarvale. Kans.

BBlRKSHIBES-Twollrge boars of April farrow.
exoellent qaallty and finish. Beady for Immediate
lervtce. Addreaa 'rhomaa Pace. Station "A" To
peka. Kans.

W....SHINGTON LAD-The greatest and beat
Pollnd-Ohlna I hive ever owned. Some cbOIC!lJfllts
�Ired by him: now safe In pig; for laIe. price po to.
,25 eacb. bred to 8IBr of thiS rreat sire. sprln-j. and�::cf;�::J�:In:�'i088MyJre.�D.][aw alley

FOR SALE-Berkshire boars. by son of Imported
Commander .nd Kine Blossom; aIao bred lilts. O.
P. Updegralf. Topeke. Kanl.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

HORSERADISH ROOTS-To plant, 50 cents for
100 or ","50 for 1,000; casb. Try tbem. Profits bIg.
J. 1.). Stelnbauser Pittsburg, Kans..

200,000 Jobnson's Early and August Lother stra
berry plants tor sale. Write me what you want and
see what I can do for you. E. M. Wheeler, Jeffer
BOD, Kans.

WANTED-Swe et corn wanted. Will pay a good

r��ren������d wIth us. F. Barteldes & Co.,

200,000 FRUIl' TBEESI Wholesale prices; new

catalogoe. Baldwin. Nurser'man • .,seneca, Kan.. .

STRAWBERRY PLANT8-l;OO,OOO stronl'.
thoroughly CUltivated, many leadIng varieties.
Also horse radish robts tor planting. Ask
tor prlceB. iI. Bales, R. R. 2, Lawrence, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORNS -'rhe Genuine Cactus Corn Callous Cure
will cure corns, warts, bunions, and callous wIthout

paIn. Sent to any addre"s on receipt of 26 cents coin

�:!�'f&".;s.!-�1{i�'k��ctus Remedy llo., 1116 Grand

WANT lim-Some one to fumlsb mOlley to boy
cattle. I ,ave plen'y of leed an \ IIraaa land.....ddress
W. J. Jobnston, box 2, Bluff City. Kans.

WANl'I!lD-A responsible positIon on a farm. Or
wo�ld rent a suItable place; ma rlPd. D.lry grado.
ate. Address Box 122, lJarnondale. !Cane.

WA..�T.tilD-�an And ""ue ,",ll (..ncu "" llVe:: u7
tbem.elves; also sl"gle man; would Ulte partIe. that
bave worl<ed on rancbes IIr farm., .nd that' Itnow
how to do f ..rm worl<. In reply to tbl. advertise
meat. please state your age w.ben writing. Address
A. C. Greer. Valdo, K..ns.

.IIlILITARY LAND WARBAN:TS-t5.00paldper
sons telling WbO bas one, whether I boy or not.
R. K. Kel.y. Kansas CIty, 1Il0.

FOR SALE uHEAP-Pedlgroed Sootch Collie
pup.. W. H. Blchards. V. S .. EI}lPorla. Kans.

PATENTS.

J. A. aO.wItN. P....... AU••••••
18 Kauu Avenue. Topeka, B:aIlIu.

FARMER.

HOI!lSES A�D MULES.

FOR SALE-A high-grade black Percheron staIl

lon, coming 8 years o.d this spring. Tbls colt Is large
and smootb and hRS good bone, welgbs nearly 1.500
pounds. B. E. Casad, Ocheltree. Kans.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE -For a good black Perch
eron stallion, a U1eveland Bay coacb stallion, mare.

�:Ij,=n�t�<!n�lt. all registered. S. tI. Morine.

FOB SALE-One 8-year-old good. coal black. blgh
grade Belgium stallion. heavy bone and good style••
welgbt about 1,400 pounds. Write the owner. Tom R.
Deucbtleld. E�ka. Kans.

FOBSALl!l OHEAP-One 8·year-old bllck jack.
and red Snorthorn bulla and heifers; show .$OJl.
Georp .IIlanvWe. Dearbom. Mo.•

PBOSPECt' FABIIl- OLYDESDALE STAL

LIONS. SHORTHORN OATTLE and POLAND
OHINA HOGS. Write for prices of flneat animals
In Kansas. H. W • .IIlcAree. Topeka. KansaB.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FREE :lAID prlnied farm and ranoh description. In
5 countlea. 65 m. from K. O. PrIces. mape.

8tatlstlcal book. WrIte Ii. Winders. OttftWllo, K.ns.

-FOR SALE-My home quarter section In the rich
wbeat and corn belt of Harvey County, KansaB, suit
able for grain or daIry; one mile from elevator, 66
acres In wbeat, 70 acres graBs. fencec1 and crOBB·

fenced, good seven·room bouse wltb two cenars, fine
barn-82 by 42, wltb graoary for 3,000 busbels of
wbeat, carrlagp house. macblne abed corn and hog
houses, windmill and pump wltb tbe best soft water.
plenty of fruIt. Never rented. WOUld prefer to sell
wltb stock and toOlS. Liberal terms. WrIte me.

W. L. Severance, Halstead. Harvey Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-A well Improved stock and wbeat
farm of 460 acres. at ,7.50 per acre. Addres8 J. D.
Hayes, I.)olby. Kans.

FOR '!I&.LE-K:aw Rlvu bottom f"rms. ,60 to flIO
per ..·"e. O�n.r f4rllli ,;I.; to •.;� per acre I a180 do an

�;:�¥o������;.�. II. MMe. 913 Nort .. Kansas

3:1A1-AOBE FAR:I[-wlth faIr Improvement•• good
orcll.ra aud wat,.. PrIce .4,500; In pa menta tsOO
c.eo1, o"lInce sl� p·,r cent Int_reet; poJssesslon· any
time. iIolln Ii • .l:[oward, Emporia. Kaps.

FOR RBlS r JR dALBl- rwo .eotloM of good pas
ture land. well ", ..tered ..a I well tenoed. sIll: miles
nortb 01 Og411an. rre"o County, K ..as. SkImming
ltatlon a.I)".. l1..n. For p ..rtlc liars .ddress. W iI.
Rogers. CiJde, Kana.

FOR "'ALE-Farms aad rancbes m central and
wes",rn !Caaaas. We bave some rreat bargains In
western r.nJnes. WrIte us. B. F. Meek. Hotchln
Iton., Kans.

�---------------------

FOR SALE-820 acre. fine pastore land In W.-
bllounllBe CoantY, 2 mile. from Ila11fax. good eras.
aad never-falling water. H. R. Rice. Tecumseh.
Kans.

POULTRY.

WHITE PlymQuth Rock eggs for hatching, from
prize-winners . ..;eCond prize" cock Kans. "tatesbow '03
at bead of tbls year'. breedIng pen. Eggs, ,1 per
sittIng of 13. W...L. Bates, 1820 Park Ave., Topeka,
KaDs. 'i ,I!_

FOR SALE ':8. L.;w'yandotte cockerels. Eggs In
season. �. B. �o.wey, R. R. 6, Topeka, Kl1n�.

FO� SALE'-Tborougbbred C. I. Game and B. C.

�. "Legbo-.n coc <ereIs; ,1 eecb; Eggs In seas�n. .IIlrs
Jobn Holzbey, ·Bendena, Kans.

FOB SA.LE-PrlZe-wlnnlog Barred Plymouth
Rock OOCkerelsl scored ¥f..:. w. Hltcbcock. D. A.
Kramer. Wash ngton. • .
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The'Stray 'List.

:Week Ending January. 21.
Kingman Coonty-W. R. Lone. OIerk.

HRI A'ER-Taken np by Coey· De WeellB In Rnral
tp'l_!!rovelDboIr 1. 1901. one red heifer. rlrht Bal ..ItJ
w...bt 500 pqundl. branded on left hlp; valoed at ,10

OIoud Coanty-JD. s. Alex.nder. OIerk.
STEER-Taken op bvW. H. W11klna. In Oakland •

tp.• iIanuary 8. 11108. one red .steer with horna. orop
ont of rleht ear; valoed at ,111. .

Colley Oonnty-W. K. Palen. Cllrk.

, )[ARE KULE-Taken op by A. E. Sherwood. In
Hunpden tp. (P. O. 8arlln�n)isePtember 16.1902Jone IIgbt IMIy mare mnle. aboot 4 yean old; valuea
at ,16.

I.oganOonntJ-iI. F. Llgbt. OIerk.
OArTIlE-Taken op by iIamae K. BrQ.WD In

Winona tp. (P. O. WInona). Jannar., 12. 1908. TWo
red and wblte com, ears cr 'pped, dehorned. one
red and whit. cow. blotch brand on right hlp; total
valoe 187.50. Tbree red and wbltl! heifers, Zy••rs
0111; total value 136. On� red and whIte heifer. 1 year
old; valoed at ,10. Three l-year-old steers; valnedat
teO •

Labette Ooonty-A. H. McOarty.OIerk.
OOLT-Taken op by iIacob Ode. In Labette t]f. (P.

O. Parson. B. F. 0.6). iIanoarJ 8.1908. one red-roan
pony oolt (male); valoed at 136. .

Week Ending February 6.
Jackson County-T. O. McConnell. Clerk.

COW-Taken op by W. E. Douglass, In Garfield

tP'i one Western cow, black Jersey color, some wblte
In ace, brandedH on rlgbt blp and 71 on left hlp •

AIBo taken up by same-one red steer, white spot In
forehead. wblte under belly. tip of tall white. 3 years
old. silt In botb ears, may be boles torn out, has an
old brand on left hlp; not plain.

J. lIrt. BARE,
General and Fine Stook Auotioneer.

Twenty-five years experience; best of reference.
Farm Isales a specialty. Terms reasonable. Corre
spondence solicited. ThIs Is a profession-get sales
men wbo understand tbelr boslneBB. If your fam11y
Is slclt tbe best doctor Is tbe cbeapest.

J. M. SARE. Auctioneer,
Phone 801. : : 634 !Cansaa Ave., Topeka

--FAR.MER.S-
WIIO "lBb to better their condItione are ad't'!Bed to
wrttefor.descriptive pamphletandmapof Kaey
lind. whloh Is belnr lIBnt oot free of oarp b:r

TBB STATB BURBAU OF
I.L!IMIGRATION OF MARYLAND.

Addrell:

Mr. H. Bad.aboop, Seer.fa.,.,
".reb.au ....t·1 I!l.alr Bldlr.. B.ltl...... M•.

Farms and Ranches.
We ba't'e In c8ntraland western Kansas, all klod. of

farm and raacb property, large and small. Improved
and onlmproved. for soOle. In many cases we can make
• desIrable exchange. State wbat 1'00 nave for aale or
wbat you IVISb to buy. abd "e can acoommoc1ate al·
most any kind of a raal% deal. Write for our list of

��"i'I��. t:dc;:�·pon ence wu.: receIve our prompl
.

E. C. PItEBLE·LOAN CO.
CUBA, REPUBLIO COUNTY. KANS....S.

,
.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
\ , Ii' I //. .. :I. \ I.
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POULTRY BREEDER8' DIRECTORY

FOR SALE-A fine lot of Black Lanphan
eockerelR for Ale. Some with IICON card. by
.Tudge Rhoades. .Tames Bottom. OnaPo Kan..

FOUB young litters high bred. pedlKreed, Scotch
(Jollie PUpil. for ..Ie. Book your orders quick. Wal
nut Grove l!),rm, Emporia, Kans.

POULTBY FARM-Breed"rs of Llgbt Brabroas.
Plymoutb Rocks and Partridge CooblnR.�ok first
second, and tblrd on LIl(bt B'abm.s; first, second.
and tblrd on Partridge Cochlns at Fort Sc(ltt sbow.
A few gond cockerels for sale. EII'1!8 In s.aaon. '1.50
per 16. G. W. Shuman. Fort Scott. K&ns. Bural
BouteNo.l. •

FOB SALE-Pure bred D. P. Rook cockerels. ,1.50
to ,2. )frs. Ada Aln.wOrth�t���lI�an_'_· _

fllXTY MAMMOTH BRONZlllTURKEYS-Two
separate pena, beaded by a 42 "ound tom. AIBO
Pekin duck.. Addrsso Mrs. Fred Cowley. Colum
bus. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rnck COCkerela.
,1.?II,each • .T. A. Sawhill. Edgerton. Kanaaa.

DO YOU W.6.NT LAYERS,-It·s In tbe blood.
lIuy C)(Iokerelll of my heavy laying &traIns of Black
1Illnol'C88. and White and Brown Leghornl. ,1.110
eacb. .A.l.Io eggs for bawhlol. ,1.110 per 16. Satls·
faction guaranteed. James O. Jones. Leavenworth.
Kans.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeys. with
large bone. fine ahape and plumage; tbree pens not
akin. Adllf"sS Mra. T. 1II. Fleming. Boute No.3.
Fontana. Kans.

MRS. E. F. NEY-Breeder of WHITE WY"'-N
DO'l"1'EB. Bonner Sprlnp. Kan.... Ooclr.er

ela, ,1.00. EirP In leMon.

COOKERELS-Indlan Gamflll 'and Black Lang
lhans, farm-raised, price 'I eacb. If taken Il0011.
H Baugbman,Wymore. Neb.

'For Sale: 150 Pure-Bred LIght Brahmas
Beet blrlls we have ever oltered. PrIces are right

and our stt'ck Is just wbat you want. Write us just
what yon want and will quot.. best prices.

F. W. DIXON. HOLTON, KANSAB.

800TCH TERRIERS-Finest bred In tbls eoun
tr.!".. Heatber I'rlnee, tbe cbamplon of Scotland,

and sire of Nosegay Foxglove. out of tbe cbam�lon��&?rted �w.nl��I!�.&be::k���::�,o��n:.n.
I HAVE some very line podlgreed Scotcb Collie

pnpe for Immediate sblpment. J also bave some
extra fine B. P. Rook bens and young cockerels will
seUat a bargain If taken soon. as I need the room.
Can furnlRb pairs, triOS. or penl beaded by a male
no Jr.ln to be��aU;\"i.LIAMS. Stella, Neb.
'SCOTCH COLLJES-Some fine females, from
registered stock, for 14. .6.. P. Ohacey. R. R. 1.
Nortb Topelr.e. Kans.

12 0 A WEEK Stral.bt 8ala..,. aDd ex
,en.e8 to men wltb rl. to Introdnce

._ P.aUl?' Mlxtnre In ooantr)'! )'eRr'. con
tract! w_kb lIa),. Addre..... wltb stam'l,".. ft�llhMf•• Co., Box 1119,eprl•• fteld,1I

Mr. & Mrs. 'Curis Bearman,
Odawa. Kanl .. 8r�",der. ot.!

�" '-.,' -,

::dR�'illTE Plymouth Rocks
1889. 1903.

EGGS-$2,OO for 13. A few choice cockerel"
for ...Ie yet. I can Rell you pairs, triOS. and pens, not
akin Tbey are 01 prize-winning stock. Buy stock and
egg. of us and be a pleased customer, aa all otbers
bave expressed themselves as sucn. Write for prrees

TH� fiiiU.\!I:ITHS,
M:a.X1b.a.U_:a:II. ••• Ka.:a:II.••

Bulf Plymouth Rocks, Bnlf Wyan
dottes and Brown Leghorns. Fowls
one dollar and up. Breeding pens
mated. Stock scored by Judge
Rhodes, Eggs one dollar per sitting.

SEND POR CIRCULAR AND SHOW RECORD.

�",""_.,_.Vii:ii�!".tiib!iile�ii�ii�.rii��iii·�.,:.fiiJii�tiiYIloi�ii�iiP�iiI�.:i"hatcher. MoneT bact Ir not. poll"
tlvely aarepreaented. We"(I�Jr"i"'.Clroular (ree i catalogue 60.
Geo. Ertel (l.. alao n

.12-80 For
200 Egg

INCUBATOR
Perfect in oonstruction ond
acUon. Ba.tches every fertile
ell. Write ror oatalog to·day.
0130. H. STAHL. Quincy. III.

-

'-RELIABLE
INCUBATORS and
BROODERS,

Batl.raotlou I'laranteed OJ' youI'mOil"
bllCk. 8eDd lOaeDt:xoetaco far greatpoulo!6t.b���e; :bf��:�eti.matka
BeU.bl.lncabator &. BrooderCo.,

B." B· GI qubael. UJ.

The'Automatic

Sure Hatch

_;','(HE KANSAS FARMER.
•

..
�.

!;,-,)
..

Jl'B:ImUARY 6,.1908.

DUFF'S
POULTRY
Barred PlYmouth
Bockl. White Pl.J"
mouth BoCD. BWf

---'------....OOChl... Partrldp
OOIlh1D. LICh\ Brahmal, Blaol!: Lanc
.bana, shverWyandoU8IJWhiteWyan
dOUIS, SUver Spa.Clea Hamburp.
Brown Leghorns, and BelClan Harea.
Firat-ciasl Standard S\ook ot Superior
Quall\y. StookFor Sail. ECIIInSea.on.
Wr". Your Wan", Oirolllar Free.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

30 I��od!�l� Incubator
D

Bow'\\ltbatwedOD'Il
ars aak you to buy t t be

fore 10U tr;J St. "'Etrtln1J'

F
automaUo: oertalD ID no-

ree lulU. M..,. ......Dd10UOM
OD trlal? Cata1ocu. free.

• BOYALI�CII1UTOB

Trial COMPANY,
Dep. 8a,Pelllot••• ,1a.

DOUBLE TREAD BARN DOOR HANGER
runs on a T. rail flexibly eenaeeted to barn.:
Warranted to uever Jump the track. Has
tem' ered steet roller bea rlngs, lit. close 10 hulld
lng, and will not bmd or work bard wben the
door or R.dlng bfcomes warp�d. Tbey are wltb·
out doubt tbe .. BEST ON EARTH." W .. also
menutaoture a complete hne of Hay Toold a.d
Hardware SpeclalUes for useJn lIeld and barn.
\Vrlte (or Catalogue. Address

Louden Machinery Co .. Dept • .,. Fairfield, Iowa

TICItL£ THE EARTH
A"d " will lau"" .n
.bund.", h.r"."...

1r.very GOOD FARMER knows tbat ']"HOROUGH
PREPARATION of tbe soil Is one of tbe most im
portant factors 10 raising GOOD OROPS. Tbe most
useful Implement for this purpose II

THEn. JOSEPHDI. HARROW.
It baa dust proof bard maple bearings. and other

good features.
Write for catalogue Plows, .. Famous" Listers.

Dls!LOultivators. Harrows, etc. Dept. K.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO., ST. JOSEPH, MO
\

CHEAPL��':
Looated on the Yazoo'" Mleeleelppl

Valley R. R. In the Famous

YAZOO
VALLEY

Of Mlssisslppl-Speolally Adapted to the
Raising of

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE, AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST TI:/E WORLD
WRITE FOR PAMPHLETS AND MAPS.

E, P. SKENE, Lan,. Comml8Bloner,
Central Station, Park Row, Room 456,

CHICAGO, ILL.

W�g!!.�,!!n every county. Steady work
and good wages to tbe right
man. Referonee required.

For particulars addrsss. KOCH V. T. CO••
WIDoaR. MluD.

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

30 ,SELLING DIl\.ECT

lUMBER
-SASH, DOPR8, Etc.

Send us your House and Barn
, Bills-for our delivered estimate.

,

, ,:; P�a���a�ei§:ti��� S�ti�
Cedar Posts and 'I'elephonePoles a specialty.
SOUTH CHICAOO A: CALUMET: LUMBER CO., 951 Harbor Ave., CHICAOO, ILLlNQIS.

"THE HIAWATHA" Is the most successful hatcher. Its
wonderful success and popularity I,

due to superior constmctlon and Ita sclentUlo prlnolpJea of heat and ventlla
tlon. IT NOT ONLY HATCHES 0000 STRONO CHICKS, BUT LOTS OP
THEM. Our machines are quaranteed-Your money back If you are not aat1J
fled. Tbey are strictly high grade In every detaIL A. flrst-claI8maohIne ata
reasonable price. Send tor our catalogue. It Is free.

"11IB HIAWATHA" MFG. CO., Hiawatha, Kas., U. S. A.

UNlON,_PAOIFIO"
_ 00.......0/"" '.b'y.1I a.."oo..tl..ul.." dally u..tllA",.II30

T.u:g UNION PACIFIC
.111••"o..e-wayOo/o..,.t T/oket. to "o/..t. ,.. Mo..ta..a,

Idallo, W••IrI,,"tO.., ...d Oallfo,...,., •• follow.:
To Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., and Portland, Ore. . . . .• $25.00
To Tacoma and Seattle, Washington. .. . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • 25.00
To Spokane, Washlngton....................................... 22.50
To Butte, Anaconda, and Helena, Montana...................... 20.00
To Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00

Correspondingly low rates will apply to a great many other points In
the same territory.

Through Tourist Cars run to Galifornla and Oregon points.

all
J

tio

For fullinform.tlon, c.1I on

F. A. Lew/., Olty TicketAgt.
626 K....a. Ave..ue.

'Phon.IJB.

J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent,
No,.fh TD"eka.

'Phone B4.
�

, .G
.'

"

� �

1··Cheap Trip··i
i In Pun�:!!!�'!':!�! tmms; i
I
also FREE CHAIR CARS, in charge of an experienced Ipassenger director, who looks after the comfort of the

passengers, points out plac'es of interest, etc.

i
. New cars, courteous employes, excellent meals; the Icheap and comfortable way to Los Angeles and San

Francisco. Address

i T. L. KINO, O. P. & T. A., 1
i Or T. M. JAMES, ,Topeka. i
t 830 KANSAS AVENUE, NOR.TH TOPEKA.

.J... � .



HI LARaaaT AIID .a.T LIlia ...

W'ELL DRILLING
ACHINEIIY In AmIr1C!11. W. ha....

len maklnc it for 20 y,ee,rl. Do DO' bUT untU

ou ee. our new Illul��d Oatalop. Mo. 41.
Bend for U. U 1, PAIRI.

, O. AUSTill ...a. 00., OHIOAaO

fA"D"". GDRII FDDDER
...A.DB BA..Y

a.,r .,1;b.. U.. 0:1 1;b..

agle Claw Hand Fodder Fork
Q01117wallDvenleclaDd manutaomre4 ua." will

baD41.Com lI'o4der .uoceufDlly. Apnll make

I, money. ,-.Wrlte for parllonlan, aDd .lOan till

eDoY� U.s- IAJIIDLlIIAIilIIOIIII. DIe II.......

B'!_i�K�?ill
30 ye&.rl experience in buUdlnr floarmille:

all capacities from 25 bbl. upward;
Modern system for the economical produc

tion of 1Iour. Estimates furnished. Send for

catalogue describing modern machinel')' of

the best type.
We manufacture and carl')' in stockmachines

and supplies required for fiour mills. corn

meal and I')'e flour plants, engines and boilers.

The best is the cheapest.

THE J,B. EHRSAM ta SONS MfG.CO.
General Mill Builder., Enterprise.Kan.

for sowing 011 kinds of

grains and grass seed
there are none quite the

equal of this

Strowbridge
Broadcast
Sower.

Sow. Wh•••, Rre, 0.'., a.,ley, Buckwhe.t, Hun-
8��·b�lt:II��'ri.����;!P J�-;:�'�:r's�P�:;t�r�rt'i���· �;i�

. -���T��;e�,�h�n�, i�fr!lq��:�!�Y��'U'l��l.o��f�������
-

aen. Eallly and qulctly auachld to any wagon. WrIte (or (ree book·

l.t. w. "m mue .. prloe tbat "lllmake you buy.

Racine Implement Co., Box 21, Racine.Wis.

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Safe, strong, servieeable, durable,

�
espeuselesB. cheap In price. A

child starts It. Runs Itself. Saws,

pumps, ,rindsf separates, runs

grind stone, churn, washing and

sewing machines. Floor space,

2OdO Inehes. weight, l000Ibs. Full

threo Borae Power. Guaranteed.

Let us write you.

CHARLES A, STImmEY CO ..
120 Jalrnold St., Bt. !'aa!, !IlIBD" UIIA

I

..
�

THE KANSAS: FARMER.

II i ii' I I fiB II1IIII
It Isn't The Name

"PAGE" Ulat made tbe .fence famous; It'. the
quality wbicb the name sta:nds for.
I'AGE WOVEN 'VlRt: Ft:NCE CO.,ADRIAN,MICR.

THIS WIRE FENCE
:r :1r�r�Ss�rrt��fi:ea�,1IW:�
;!:'��·l:�lc:�i!kc:n�1s:�
two wires with alternatingrlgbt
and left hand twist so thatit
expands with heat and con

tracts with cold and Dever

sags. Lower cables 8 Inches

part, stays woven In tight D
ns. apart. Can 't � loose or

sUp. From e to 11 cables hllrh,
runnlDIr fTonf 110 to 113 InchCI.
StandS staunch and erect al·

ways. Write us t� lorfieo

"Ul�8�\m. C"oO:..
de.

• DIo

5,000
.

Farmers
ordered fence direct from our factory this year

Many of them bad done so before
and had found that our

•

ADVANCE FENCE
•.•.•._..
�-.-.-.-.-.� ,

14----------14
�----------iO
iO----------�
� ----------.�----------�_,-..-..-..-..
----.-.-----

. fit their requirements exactly. 01 course the price had

much to do with this. When a farmer can buy the best

fence on the market at manufacturer's prices, he finds It a

�o��e���J�f:J�ht:Jti�:: �t��rS�a�O:�ll:dd;�so��e�
EoStR1 card.wlJl hrlng

drculo.r and special prices. Have

ence ready when you ne�d It.
�

ADVANCJE FENCE CO" t80 (l St., Peoria, III •

STEEL ROOFING

•
Bhictly Dew perfect, .gemf-Hardened
Btee18heets, la teet wide 6 feet long. The
best Roofing, Sid Ins or Ceilln .. JUu un atf'.

Noexpertence ne('.e!sary to lay it. An

ordinary hammer or hatchet the oDI,J
toolayou Deed. We furnish nalll free

and paint roofing two atdea. Comes

either tint, corrugated or "V" crimped.

$2.00 PER SQUARE.

, ,:f!'l,��.:,e;.�:l�':!:::�:::� ...��:;:.
(llU(l.t.1IOHOUSI IfBKCIUNIl co.,W. 8&tb oII'nD III.. , (lbl.a.o

(SoldwtIIt orwltlioate1_.�
CR1I'8B... eom-wlthorwithout

Ihac:b-eDd 8RnrD all "Iuda of
......llIftI.... 11'06 CnlOAI 8"118
......._ Difl'erelltfromallolbeia.

UaHTEST RUINlla
Irt:r t-.,�rr.:�wI��!':::i:::
Alro iDako8weepPeedGrinde....

8 I. P. IOISHER CO., SOUTH BEIID, liD,

The••"on.,.Corn.'.'kRe"'edy
The tp'8&teet dillcovery of the ace. prevenlll .took from dying of cornatalk dlua8L Tbe remedy I. a real

prevenUve, we bave I1l1ob absolute confldellce In It tbat we r)lqolre no money from boyetll until tbey
have fed and teete4 the remedy. Ir It ill not .arepreaente4 yoo pay Dotblbg. We want eval')' farmer to

try oor remedy. It nevar falla wben-fed wltb salt &II directed. Order a paU to-day, wblob wtU prolllO'

80 bead for the IIII&IIOn. Tbe price I. 810.00 per pan. Addres.
,

IIATIONAL CORIISTALK REMEDY CO.,
..••• R. Muir, Mana.ar. Ram•• Blook, Omeha, N.braaka,

An Incomplete Stable

is the one where the Best Liniment ever
manufilctured - the horseman's valued
friend - is unknown.

Sloan's liniment
Is time tried, and the recognized standard by
aU veteran horsemen] quick and scientific in

, its action, and marvelously efficient.

801(1 byDealers KeneraUy.
Bone .I"e, GOe. and 81. Il'amlly .Ize, 250.

,

�ACKLEGOID____,'..
BEST PREVENTIVE OF' BLACKLEG •

Blacklegolda aWord the latest and best method of vaccination

agBinst blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always read)"
for use; no filtering, measurmg or mixing is necessary, Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegold
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid I, [ector is

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute •

Blacklegoids are sold bydruggists; ask/or/hem.
o.rD��rJr�::"'�����t.rl��;���h�;�... an' NaiaN of BIAckler" II oe

PARKE, DAVIS cI. CQ. DETROIT, MICH.
Braa.chea: New York, KaD...City, Baltimore, N..., OrltaDl, ChlCllOJ

WalbrvlUe, 00&.; MOIltreal, QIl•• ; London, EDt.

BLACK=LEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. EACH DOSE

SEPARATE•.

Single Blaeklegin. (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.60; 60 dose box, $6.00. Double Blac:klegine (for'
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph melu

sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 59_�!!�.! _. ____....-.

CO.,
CHI�AGQ - �W YORK - FT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

The Preston Farming Company.

Pasteur Vaccine

DA"IIL. Q"laWOL.D. �"••'D."T.

w". TOWN.IND. VIC. � tD.N'.

.0. W. �"••TO'" ••e n y.

.!'O•• IIIT�N. MARVIN. T u.....

Seour1ty stook Food Co ••
).fpll!., Minn.

Dear Sirs:- •

Your Seour1ty Worn PO',71er for Hogs saved eo head for me , I hf\d lU

ot them When I not1oed they were getting oft their feed. Then they be

gan to oough and a little later to iet weak in hind parte. They tot
woree all the Une and 800n began to die. I thou&ht t.hey had oholera but,

eeeing your worm Pow48r for Hogs in the 8tore one day I boueht some an4

atarted giving it at once. Ten of them were so far gone that 1 oouldn't

teed them any, but of the rest I Only lo�t six. Three days afterwar�8

the pens were alive with Worms, then I knew it was not oholera, but

WOrms that killed II\Y Hogs. Hereafter I shall try it with a few Hogs

CANCBR "CURBU-- ="i� :�.�::.:f.���.�r�·:!l����i�=;;RM;::;-'
-- --- '�-'

&Y�'h -sec

--�Mark the Crave
of your departed.

Headstones $4 up
-M9numents $11 up
Blue or White Marble
nicely lettered. Instructions
for setting. Save agent's
commission. Sead lorC.talolue.

w .... MOORE,
338 ThirdSt. Sterling, 1II.

With,Soothing Balmy Oils

MR. M. YANT, OF CRETE, NEB.

No need ot cutting oft a woman"
breltst or a man's cheek or nose in a

vain attempt to cure cancer. No use of

applying burning _plasters to the flesh or

torturing those already weak from aut

ferlng. Thousands of persons success

fully treated by this mild method. Can
cer tumor, catarrh, ugly ulcersJ piles, fis
tula. and all skin ami blOOD diseases.

Write to-day tor tree Illustrated book.
Address DR. BYE, Kansas City, Mo,

ASTHMA�1I'��I:O '::Z CURED
con.tltuttonai cure, not Juat a
" reUef." .A.baolutely 4I1rerent

from all sprays, .mok., aDd .o-caJle4 "C01"8tl," OTer
62,000 patteD", AttaelLl Dever return. cau.e eradl

eallld, Healtla n.to.... , Whole .,_stem bollt II_p.
Book L frae. DR. SA.YB8, S•••I., ft. Y.

LADIES My Regulator never fails. Bos PREE.
DR.P. MAY, Box 81 BloomllllrtoD,IlI.

BED WETTI1I8 OUBlllD. 8amp" :r1UlllD. DB.
• II .. & •.A.Y, Bl�D, m.

A GOODTIM'E
To think about your
WINDMILl,.. is before
you buy It ...•.•.

If you getTHE DEM.PSTER
You won't have to think about it so much afterwards.

Made in 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 foot sizes. We al� make
Vaneless and Solid Wheel Mills.

BUILT FOR HARD, HONEST, EVERYDAY lJlIORK.

Dempster Mill Mft. (0.If your dealer Is not posted, write us at Beatrice, or
Omaha, Neb., Kansas City, Mo., Sioux fall5, S. D.

$43.00 Complete.
c
A
S
H

PAIR OF WINNERS! 2I,����Jf�\I'��
Oonr recolved; ftnl.h.d
plowinl' 80 .erea ,In.r·

day. and clln 8ay for lIRhtnell o� draft aDd lood work" can not be beat. Truly
,oura J. N. HARVEY. Wo chalhmgo Gny plow for good work. 111M draft, 1",

IUldHng, wo have 'bOU·:���:f.��tt�i�����I:e!�O:r���:;�ot�d!:� ��.
ror bill: free ••talu. ofBu••

f!��e;:� �!�in�rlc:� -""'!"lk.
chine., Steel Rango, 6·8

"a""W. �!�lle��I��i��C�O:,' ,2',
1000 other 'hing•.
Addre..

""I'GOOD
I'LOW (lO.,

�;...J��iI!i_�r:..:,4ti\.
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_"I Breeders' Qirectory
DUROC.:JE,RSEV SWINE.

O TROTT ABILENE, KAB., famoua nu
• 'roo-JerBeYB, poland·OhlnaB

Regl8tered Stock, DUROC-JERSEV8, contain.
breedera of tbe leading strains.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAB.

BAlLEY BROS. & CO•• BEATTIBl, KAS. For Bale,
Famous Pedigreed Duroe-Jeree., Swine. Reg

I8tered Scotcb Tarrier doge. Fine, young stock 6
month. old. Nosegay Foxglove atatud. Correepond
ence sollolted.

lilt, H. ALBERTY, - - Oherokee, Kansas.

DUROC-j"ERSEYS.
Chdtce bred gllte and serviceable males.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JHSEYS.
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita,Kan.a.
Farm 2miles weat of
city on lIIapl. AVI.

FAIRVIEW HEREfDUROC-JERSEYS
� .. Watoh ..o�' oar Brood Sow Sale

ID Febraary.
:I. B. DAVIS, F.l.lBVIBlW,,,BROWN oo., KANeAe.

DU:ROC.�B__BY••
Duroc-Jeneys For Sale-Choice :luly, Au,., and

Sept. pip for sale, lioth sexes; also 4 1901 bred lowe.
Prlcea reasonable. Newton Broe.,Whiting, Kans

THE' KANSAS' FARMEll.
POLANDoCHINA SWINE.

FOR S'ALE Poland-Vhlna Ho.a..\. Hol
ateln-Frle.lan VIlttle;

either sex. Beet stralnl represented. H. N. HOLD·
ERIIIAN, RIiraI Route No.2, Girard, Kanaaa.

A. B. DILLE & SON, Edgerton, Kans.,
•

H...... FIDe Lot or T�aDIl
••POLAND - CHINAS••

of the beat blood, botb soW! and boare, at reasonable
prloea. So_ bred If dealred

-

L. W. HAMILTON, KEARNY, NEB.
H.. a rew CHOICE

POLAND-CHINA SOWS
bred and for eaIe, to Grand Chief Tecumaeh 2d 2M&6
the Drat and aweepatakea winner of Nebr. State Fair

Elmdale Herd of High·Class
P'OLAIID-C,HIIIAB
Shawnee Chief 28502 at head of herd. Some choice

bred ,lite only for eaIe, bred to a Perfection boar.

W. L. �EID, ProP., R. R. I, North Topeka. Ka••

..Oak Grove Herd..
OF Pl7RE-BBED,

Po land-Ohtnas
For Bale - A few enoree BoarB and 50 GU ts,

lome bred for early .prlne farroW'. Write, or
come and .ee....
eus AAItON. It. F. D. S, Leavenworth, Kans

WALNUTHILL HERD P,."",de••e Far",
D'UBOC..JERSEY SWINE. ... d C'L.H. A. :I. COPPINS, County Clerk, Eldorado, Kana. rOian - ...na••

Stock of both sexes for eaIe. _

Correct by Corrector, Perfeo,lon Chief 24 by Chief

S I_Perfection 24, :lewell'. Sliver Chief, anI! Kron Prinz

Duroc·Jerseys For a e ��='��eve�JU=�:���:fr�t::
stock for eaIe.

J. L. STRATTON,
ODe �I" .oathweat orOttaw., K.Da.

18 cbolce, vlgorons malea of spring farrow, and 2&
head of extra iood gllte, either bred or open; beat of
breeding. Come and see tbem, or write 'your wante.
Prlcee reasonable. :I. F. CHANDLBlR, Frankfort, E;aa

DUCK CREBK HERD OF

Duroc = Jersey Swine.
200 liead to cnoose from. Write us your wante.

Mitchell BrOil., Buxton, WUBOn Co" Kanll.

DurGe·Jerseys, Grade Hereford ielfers,
I bave for aala a few open gllte and some flne

youni boara old enough for service. Alao 90 head of
cbolce high-gradeH.reford heifers bred to regl8tered
Hereford bulla. Write me your wante.

T. F. ZIEGLER, La H.rp., K.n••

R,OSE HILL HBR,D OF

DUROC - JERSEY HOOS.
I have choice gilts bred for early pIp, boars ready

for aervlce, and a thrifty lot of fall pigs all from
larp, prollllo BOWS for Bale. Two State Fair prize
boara In serylce. S. Y. THoRN'roN, Blackwater, 1110.

Standard Herd of Registered

Duroc·Jersey Swine, Red Polled Cattle,
and Angora, 60ats.

8wlneherdh.aded by Big Joe 7363 landOhio
Ohlef. Oattl. herd headed by ,Kansas 8308.

Young .tock for lale In BeaBon.

PETER BLOCHER. Richland, Shawnee Co., Kan••

Golden Rod Herd Prize-winning
DurIlD-Jers.y.
VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, sweepetakes boar

at all State Falre of 1902, at head. Everything re

served for my great bred BOW sale, February 19,1908.
GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND-C.HINA SWINE.

Dietrich & Spaulding, R,lchmond, Ku;
FOR SALE-20 boar. ready for Bervlce.

Sows bred or open. 100 spring pigs.
Our POLAND - CHINAS 'are at the Top.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Rae some extra flne gllte bred, also some fall

boara. Will sell Sen. I Know, he b,.
PerCect I Know. Addrese-

':I'-:P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON, KANS
"

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor.
Burd.n, Cowley Co., Kana.

A few choicely bred Poland-China Boar.
for Bale, Bome choice open gUts andbred SOWI

, )
i

I
I

BHADY BROOK STOOK FARM

POLAND-OHINAS.
I keep conatan� on band all slzea and age" of

hlih-cIaaa Poland·Chlna pigs. Quality hlgb, prlcel
low. Write for descrIption and price to
H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Kan••

THOROUtJHBRED

Poland-ChIna HogsI

I
SpecIal price for next 20 d"ys on 10 bred glltl, to

farrow In A.prll and lIIay; tbey wei"h from 200 to '1:1&
pounds, and mllllt of them are brad to Black Pertec
tlOIl :1'7181, the bo!at breeder I enr owned . .l.IJIo 20 fall

and , boue lar.. enoBlh for lerylce. 100 head
IIUC. Wrl.. ler anythln, you want In Poland-
.... JOHN BOLLIN,
:a. Jr...... I, Lat.�.a'll:.,�.

Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boar.; American Royal and enoree
goods for sal.. Bred BOWS and gUts. Also
two boars byOorrected. Q,uaUty and prices
are right. Oall, or addresB

J. R. Killough & Sons,
OTTlIA .:- -:. .:. IAlIAS.

PEOAII HERD OF

Pol.nd-China••
E',Our boars of lervlceable 'age are all Bold,but we have a number of good ones ofSep.
tember and Ootober farrow; alolO a fine lot of
bred gUtsl IIlred by Model TecumBeh 64133,
J. L.'B BeBt 70655, and U. S. WUk.B 25821.

J. N. WOODS '" SON,
R. F. D. No.3. Ottawa, K.D...

CHOICEST STRAINS
•••OF•••

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
--.--

(()()head In herd. Fashionably bred sows and
gUts brad to Broad Guag. "hlef 25733, l1rBt
prize winner Interna�lonal Show, 1000, and
Simply O. K� 24290, firBt prize winnerMIBsourl
State Fair 1901. 200 wlnt.r and IIprlng pigs In
special 01l'er. BargalnB In reelBt"red Sta1l10ns
and Mammoth Jacks. AIBO SHORTHORN
and POLLED DURHAM OATTLE,

--.--

SNYDER BROS., WINFIELD, KANS
CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L, Battoa. N. Topeka, Kill
� .... . BBEEDER 0.

'liiiit'lmproved Cbester WhItes
....... Stock For Sale.
Farm fa 2 mU.. ,

northw..t
of Reform Sohool.

Maple City Breeding Farm,
Breede,. 01 Choice Strain. 01 Realltered

O. I. C. SWine,
and Galloway Cattle
The prize·wlnnlng boar,
Ell 4049, at head of herd.

The beet In CheaterWhltee for eale In sel'ct youni
boaraandgllte. J. S, GILKEY,

Jl{APLBl CITY, CoWLBlY CoUNTY, KANSAS.

The Crescent Herd

O. I. C. WHITE_·,

TheWorld's Best Swine
Some cbolce spring boara ready
for service, and Gllte bred, for sale. This �tock fa
O. K. and can not be excelled for the money. Every
ho,paranleed. Write for prlcea and Free Dellnry
propooltlon. 'JOHN W. ROAT ok CO.,

CENT� CITY, NEBlUliIKA.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Boars and Gllte for eaIeat pricee to snit. Write qnlck
and get our prices; aIao a few good yearlinl boara

Manwarlnll Bros•• Lawrenoe. Kan a

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

,-

Knollwood Fa.rm. Herd

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONED
ROAD BACKED
IERK8H'RE8 •••

Youn, stock of all ages and 'both sexea, and bred
sows for eaIe.

E. W; M'ELVILLE, EUDORA, KANSA8.

EA8T LYNN HERD OF

LARG£ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
H;erd headed by Premier 'tb 55577 aaBlated by

,

Rutger Judge ad 6U06.
ONLY THE BEST.

-

Imp. Lady Elma 4th 44MB, the hlgheat priced
:8erkBhlre ever sold In Kanaaa ('Ity, Is fu our herd
and,there are otbers like her . .Inspection Invited six
days In the week. WILli R. RHODES,

Tampa, Marion 00., Kana.

Fall Berkshire Boars
FOR, SALE, QUICK, AT
A R,EASONABLE PR.ICE

We have for eaIe a few
ChOice yearllnp, aired by
Baron Duke 80th 60017, he
by Baron Lee 4tb 88446.and
out of Ducheae C 86th 83888.
The dams of these boars are
oUhe moetdeslrable straina

Inspectfon or correspondence desired. Addreae

ACHENCACH BROS,. Waahlnaton. Kal•• Breede,. oi
Berk.hlre Swine, Double Standard Polled
Durham Oattle, and W. P. Rock (JhlckenB.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

'

Add.... L. K. HABELTINE, DORCHBlSTBlR,
GR__ Co., 1110. lIIentlon thl8 paper when writing.

HEREFORDS FOR SA.LE.-Havtn, sold the
,

moat of Diy herd, I have left for eaIe flve fine
yearling bulls, Write me for partlcnlars. I will
IIeII them cheap. E. S. COWEE,

. R. R. 2, BURLINGAIIlE, KANBAS.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten flne
young bulls for lIaie-aIl red. Red Laird, by

Laird of LInwood, at head of herd.
11'. C. KINGSLEY,

Dover, Shawn.. onnt,., Kanaaa.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 116 head. Youn" bullll for Bale.
BIO. Br.enmlllu " SO., C.atroplilla, fraDklln CO" KIDI

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, 1II0RRIII CO., KANs.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull...Imported British' Lion, 188692. '

Young stock for lale.

North Elm Creek Herd

Pure-Bred Shorthorns
and Poland ..Chinas

Scotch-topped Young lIIary feJ:Daleawith 9th Knight
of Elmwood 181001 at head. Call on, or write

'VV'. �. _:D:1J.th, Oketo,Ka..

Ruby Red Herefords.
16 FINE, YOUNG BULLS ;FOR SALE.

SOcrates 76813, a mammoth, dark red sire, emooth
low, of ireat frame, drooping hornl. and deecended
from Lord Wilton, The Grave 8d, Horace, and Gar
field. The dame are choice, and desoend from Lord
Wilton, Anxiety 8d, Earl of Sbadeland 224, Horace,
The Grove 84, Reslod. A few grade bnll8 on hand.
Alao Poland-Ohlna swine. R. J. SIMON>!ON, 1II1r.,

CU.NINGHAIIl, KINGMAN Co., KANS.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready'
for service, and 12 bull calves.
Also 20 cows and hellers, 1 tQ 7
yea.rs old. Give me a caU, or ad·
dresll,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, Kans.

Corrector Herefords.
A few cholcelearungand 2-year-old heifer Bbred to one 0 Oorrector's best BonB for Bale

very reasonably; also some 40-year-old COWB
with calveB at foot and rebred, andJuBt fourbullB under 1 year out of Lord W ton and
Grove 8d cows. VI.ltors welcome. Oorres.
pondence prompt.

WK. TIBBLES,
Haddam, W.ahlnlltoD Co., KaD••

JOHNSON'S
Hereford Ranch.
Herd headed by Dick Turpin 81fi21. Oholce youn,

breeding anlmalll of both sexea for eale.
Parties met at train If notilled

L. F. Johnson" Son, R. R. 4, Beuda Springs, Ka.

• ..Hazford Herefords...
Herd beaded by the young shnw bull, Protocol
24 91716, aaal8ted by �or Beau,Rea1 71821, a
nephew of Wild Tom. Femalea largely
thl pt of Bernadotte 24 71184. A few
Choice youn, bulls for iIaIe.

Robt. ,H. HazlaH, Eldorado. KaUl1

CATTLE.

]

•

POLLED DURHAM BArrIE.
20 head ef both BeX... Bulla of serviceable � and
young COWB bred. Eligible to two records. Corne-
pondence aollclted. A. E. BURLEIGH.. _KNOX CITY, KNOX CoUNTY, .IIlO,

Abf
Thl
8"le

Fegls!
prloeB
101 .. ,

Mana
Ani

ABBOTSFORD STOCK FARM OF SHORTHORNS,
For Bale-After August 15, tlfe herd bUll,

Imp. BeautY'1II Heir 145125' also 30 high.
erade cows and heifers, goOd mllkerl.
D. Bal!antYDe '" SOD., HerlDKton, Ka••

Wlllton Stamp Herd HEREFORD CATTLEREGiSTERED.... ... •
Vin
SAnxiety 4th femalel with Weaton Stamp 9th at head

WM. ,AC�E�, VERMILL!_ON. KAN8A8.

ESKDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen -·Angus Cattle i
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

JAMBS FRATBR, t:redonla. WU_ ce., K�••

Arl
AIDel
Lave
and I

W:
MAPLB LEAF HERD OF THOROUOHB�D

SHORTHORN CAITLE and
POLAND- CHINA SWINE.

Farm Ie 2 miles south of Rook Iliand depot.
JAMES A. WATKINS, WhAtID., K.n••

5
The

w.,

ShorthorA Bul" ,For Sale
From the V.ll.y Gro...e Herd.

An extra ,ood lot, redl and roana, sired-by Lord
lllaynr 112127 and Knhrht'll Valentine 157068.

T. P. BABST '" SONS, AUBURN, KANS.
(Telegraph Station, Valenola, Kanaaa.)

MODELBLUEGRAI8FARM
HEREFORDS.

_took 'Por _a.1e.
OVERTON HARRIS, H•••I•• Mo

IIle.wood Herds
.HORTHORN CATTLE

POI.ANII-OHIIIA HOB.
VICTOR Oll' WILDWOOD 12G064, a pure Crulok.

shank-Orange BIOI!som In le"lce. Fem.lea of hl"h
quality, pure Scotch and Scotob-to"P.dLcholce bnllB
for lIaIe; al80 femalea. C. S. NEVIuS, Pr,op.,

CWLBII, IIIUKI COUNTY, KANS"S,
40 mllea south of Kanea. Olty, on IIIl8aourl Paclflc

Railroad. Telephone at farm

HI

•••Clover 011"Far",...
REtlIIlJ'ERED IlALLDWAYBArrIE

AlIOGerme-CGaI'h, Saddle,
and trotting - bred horeee.
w.w1d:a Fair prize Oldenburg
CoaCh-stallion Habbo, and tbe

='11J�:I�':::,�����;::
troae'ln service. .'. Vl8ltors

a1waya welcome. BLACKSHERE BROS_,
ELK�ALBl, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.

ID

I

..

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
Importer and Breeder of

GALLOWAY CATTLE
s

,,'. ""I If""�, ,

........�"..I I
...l�r�

Herd Foundation Stook
A Speolalty.

A Few CholO8 Females and
14 Bull. For Sale.

Inapectton or Correspondence
Invited.

bl
f�

•
I-THE-

••N. MANROSE••

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GlltlPur'S Knight 171591, at head of herd.
- Yonne bulls ready for lervlce for Bale.

l!

"The Waysldell Herd of Registered·
HBREFORDS
..ANXIETY WILTONS," with Printer 66684, '

lIlaroh On 14th 106676, and Good Sl,n 140887haB Ser
vice Bulls, will be represented at South OIna a, Jan
uary 22-28-get a Katalogue and Kum. Some excel.

�����'f£:"nt"o"r��n:::�lH�'s�:: ft'l:'a�;iii
WIN f Get one by Printer, and one by March On 14th,be on top, and aee them take first and second place.

W. W. GRAY, F.yette, MI••oarl.

J�MESA.FUNKHOUSE�
PLATISBURO, MO., BRBBDBR OF

HIOH-CLASS

Hereford.
BULLS IN SERVIOE: g9alod 24 40679, lIIarch On

6th 96687, Heslod 86th 1168fi2, Onward 2d 118599.

-

Bunllower . Herd 0'-••
SCOTCH and SCOTCH.

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

Two Scotch bulla In

::vr:IC:iockRer::-.::
Ad.....

.&a..... Prta8...
C."IF, .......,



CATTLE.

.ALLENDAL' �ERD OF

Aberdeen � Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest In the United States
splendid racen", Imported bnlle at bead of berd.

l�eg\8terect anlmaIB on band for �ale at reaeonable

prices at all tlmee. Inspem berd at Allendale, Dear

lola and La Harpe; addreea Tbos. J. Anderson,

Manager, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or- .

Anderlon .. Flndla" Proprietors, Llke-Forelt, 111.\

Vinewood Herd of Registered·
SHORTHORNS
Armour Bearer and LMoender King cowe wltb

American Boyall!rtze·wlnnerOrange�
171699and

Lavender Gloster 11180611 In aervlce. Advance Gnard

and La't'ender King :rearUng bullB for eale.

D. K. KELLERMAN - '" 80N.

Mound Cit)'. Linn Count)'•...I(lin.I!••
,�

WaJn�tValley Stock Farm
Breeders of Scotch and Sootch·topped

SHORTHOR�S
The prl....wlnning bull,Scott

Junior 124222 at
head of herd. Choice young bull.

_ and heifer. (or sal".

W. J. SNODGRASS, Gordon, Butler Co.,
K.....

THE SUNFLOWn HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle.
aoru.r'k���!be:�mb�
�e=��er���%�':�-:.

Addre88

PARRISH .. MILLER
Hudlon, Stallord Co" Kanl.

,'..... , """'�."
,'. it'_ ."",'lJ1t

OBAlItlPION

GALLOWAYS
FOB. 1902.

Up.to-date Galloway Cattle, All Agea,
For Sale.

Pe�na! Inepectlon or Correspondence IIOlIclted b,

C.' N. �OODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MO.

'HESIOD HEREFORDS
HICh.st Cllal. (.males with Heslod 16th 56466,

andCOpyrlghf�lthead o(herd.

Choice Young Bulls
Including two -show. animals (or sal.

Wesll, Sloan, Wailsville, Kansas.

••GREENDALE RANCH,••
BREEDERS OP

••PRIZB-WINNINO••

SHOIO'HOItN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE

SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Grea� constltatlon and lung capacity lalned In

bllb altitudes. A fe", select young swine and .beep
for aale. ED. GREEN, HO,BBIBON, COLO.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GALLANT KNIGHT

and ImP. Tilly Cairn.

BullI, Co..... , and Heifera, for sale at bargain prlcetl.
Call .uppl,. car·load lots If desired.

.

Some'sbow yard ma\erlal.

T. K. TOMSON .. SONS. Dover, Shawnee Co., Kanl

Bill Brook Breeding Farm.
SHORTHORN CATTLJ;:.•.and

ANGORA GOATS·.

Herd Bull, IOWA SCOTCHMAN 2d 138687.

Write tor what you want. Address

H. O.Tudor, Holton, Kas

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstress Val.ntlne 157V71 and Mayor
l2922IIat head o( herd. Larkin's Duluth and

Kansall Kine at head ot Saddle Horse Herd.

J. P. TRUE 4c. SON, Perry, Kan....

aaUroad Station, Newman, KansMs.

. M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.,
1...a.rlDalOlIle lin. Pa..bred Bol.tel••FrI.....
..... far we from olJlcla1 Hated dama anll

111-. "- f•• "110,,",, r'''llaiM to .lI'1Ir

When writing advert1aen, please
mention �8.U I'AaJOIL

. _ ..

CATTLE.

VERMILLION UERBFORD CO.,
VERMILLION, KANSAS. .

.

Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman MOil- at liead
of berd. A f�w ezcelle.�, fOUDC bnIIB for ..Ie.

B. B. WOODMAN, VermUUon, Kans.

Registered Herefords.
TH08. EVAN8, Breed.r.

Hartford. L)'on Count)', Kan••••
One car load of bulls, 1 anll II years old; one car

lOad of bellera. 1 and 2 yeare old; a few oowe with
calvee by side [or aale.

POLLED DURHAM HERD
FOH' .A.LB.

Owing to ilie dpath of my brotber. Hr. R. J•.BJlr-

ronUb�ea.w.';,�':r':tIr;�IY!dtoDc���:.t:::;t�:�:,r:::
a berd of 160 native cows bred to Double Standard

bulla, ParLlee deslrlog some 8rat' clllllll dna! purpose
cstUe can DOW boy to advantage by addrea'mg

NELLIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

CARBONDALE. HItR.D

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS

b:::r�rd�:r��:"gtOI�07��tTe::!��,:�=
Bereforlballl. 9 '0 11 montbs old. for eale cbeap.
Barnod Plymoutb Bock cockerele, ,2 and ,8; pullets,
12; 60 of eacb for aale.

_

- LOUIS HOTHAN,
CarbDndale, K....u.

COPELAND'S

Shortho-rns
Forty beadof Booteb.toppedYou��� r'oruJ

Harrteta, lantbu, and Brltanlall. \erM 160171

.� bead of berd.
.

J. III. COPIIIL.Urn,
Gll!-IOo, Cload CoantF, K_....

SHEEP. ,

An.oka. F100ks
,

CotawoldBandRambouWete. Founda"on for 8oclu1

a specialty. Oorreepondeoce and lnapectlon invited.

HEO. H.ARDING " SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

••FADDEN BROS.,
WE8T LIBERTY, IOWA,

Breeders of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Choice lot o( rams and ewell-both Canadi

an and home bred-for sale. Can supply car
lots.. Write for our low prices.

George A11en.,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,
SHORTHORN CATTLE
For Bale-lOll Rame and

100 EWIIII. Greatest winner
of any Sbropeblre bned.r
In America. Addreu

ALLERTON
VmBlULLJON Co., ILL.

;J\"�l"o\
"�I .

., ,I, \�\�\,)�\\\�\\\\)�,),;;/k��I'�,�,(,l \�I ItlJ:,! ,
".'.r' ,

"I, ,

I��"

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONES"
�"Ve .1:ook .A;uot::i.olD.eer

Dave.port, Iowa. Have an extended acquaint
ance among stock breedere. Terms reasonable.

Write before claiming date. Oftlce, Hotel Downe.

Live Stock Auctioneer ..

COL. J. N. �ARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kansas.

Special attention given to selling all klndll
of pedl"reed stock; also lar>;e ••1 �� ,)( gra ed

stock. Terms reasonable. (Jorre'p:Jnle ce

solicited. Mention Kansas Farmer.

Jas. W. Sparks,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

:MA.B8IlALL, Ho.

Posted on pedlgre., quali
ty, and valUei. AmaeUlug
for tbe beet breeders In
America. Terms very
rea.onable. Write before
fixing dates.

Lafe Burger
Wellington. Kanl..

LlYE STOCK AUCTIONEER
B.u.KS M�DK ANTWB".K.

1 am bftoked for some of tbe
best combination salel of
blgb·clall lteck beld In
AmericL POlted on pedl·
greel and Individual merit.

����e.:c1:a�:.:::, o'T1�
boma, Indian Territory, and Texas. Wire or write

for dates.

R� L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES �de Ever,."h.re. .'. Thoroughly

posted and up-�te on breeding quality
and value.. Have a large acquaintanc.
amonland am lIeUinl torUaebel, breeder. in
the oouou;y. Term. low. WrI" tor da\ll.

HORSES, A:ND MULES•

.. _

PE"CHERON HORSES, AND
ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE.

. GARRET BU1l8T,'BreederJ ZYlIA, 8UJ1l1JIB
.

Uot1H'J!�J �ua. Yoaq IItook lor Mle, Of either
I8Z. All�

.;,

".ducllon ••,.'
, AnT o� tbe �ollow'Dti Pereberon

-

Stallion••

Keota Gordon;-welgbt &boat 1,800; Black Joe, welgbt
in 8Hb. 1,700; Joker J!!twelgbt In 8.h. 1,700; Har
lan, welgbt about I,GOO; Hlldor D, yearling, make
1,BOO·pound borae or over; Carlin, 1,10000poundStand
ard·bred trotter. Tbe .matore bOrBell wW be 11014 110

tbey can pay oat tblBl8uon.
Add.... B. M. DAVIS, 'l'Ilayer, Ka.ea••

HENRY AVERY & SON,

PURE-PERCHERONS
Tbe larg'eet berd of PeNberon hOrBell In tb.w.t

and tbe beet bred berd In "-merlca. A cbolce collec

tion of 70nnl atalilons and mares alwaya on band.
PrIces coueletent wltb qoallty. Addtell8&..!'r come
and _, .� WakClneld, (lJay c.••tJ", ....a••a••

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breed.er of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHqRTHORN CATTLE

FOR SA.LB-lIS CIFdeedale.) Including
three recl8tared etalllonl or lIerVlceable age,
and thirteen mares.

Inspeotlon and correspondenc.lnvlted•

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

-Bre.der 0'-

PERCHERON HORSES, A.D

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
For &Ie-FIfteen yonnlBta1llonB and a few mares.

InspeCtIon and correepondence invited.

HbRSE8 AND MULES.

CLYDESDALE _STALLIONS �
TROTTINO.BRED COACHER.

AUGUST POST, • - - MOULTON,19WA.

Poland-China
and Horse Sale

We will sell at our farm, 31,{, mil..
-northeaat of Abilene, Kans., on Februa.ry
18 1903, fifty bead of first-class Poland
China sows and gilts) all bred, nearly &l1
for March and April farrow. They are

the cbolce of our spring of 1902 crOll of

pigs, and a. number of yearling sows and
yearling gllte. Tbey are very la.rge a.rnd

growtbYi· very beavy-boned, yet smooth
and-;-we 1 marked. Having been raised
wltb tbe run of alfalfa pastur.ea, tbey are

very strong and vigorous, and ought to
make a usefull lot of brood BOWS. They
are of first-class breeding, a. number of
them being sired by Kansas Chief 28lIIiO,
a son of Cbhif. Tecumseh 8d. Kanaaa

Chief Is a: very large, growthy yearllnlr
great depth, fine arched back, fine head
IIIIld ear. and .tbe best of legs and feet.

Tbe yearling sows and gilts are by Had

ley I Know, a grandson of Cblef I Know;
_

and Hadley 2d. Hadley I KnoW
Is a very heavy boned, large bog, of the
·best quality and an extra breeder. The

Hadley I Know gilts are bred to Kans"

Chief and tbe Kansas Chief glLte are

bred to Hard to Beat, a very promising
y_oung boar, that won third prize at the

.

Kansas City Royal. He Is a very 'beavy
boned, tblck meaty fellow, very mellow

and even, and ought to be a great sire.
Everytblng to be shipped wJll be orated

and delivered to express otllce. Any sow

or giLt proving not to be wltb pig will be
·rabred If returned within thirty days, or
we will deduct 20 per cent from purchase
price at option of buyers. Parties from a

dtatanee will be entertained at the Cen
tral Hotel at our expense. Free convey

ance to and from sale.
Will also sell 1Ii head ot weH-bred young

borses from 8 to 6 years old'-dratters,
genera\-purpose and drivers-all broken
to barness. Will also offer the Imported
Frencb Draft Stallion, Bonneville 606, a

very heavy-boney gray, with eJ:YIendid

style and action. A firllt-class Individual -

In every respect, BOund and all rIght, and
a first-class breeder. Weight 1,8511 pounds;
In just fair breeding condition; was

foaled' March 12, 1888. Alsa a grade stal

lion will be 2 years old the 23d of April
next; weIghed 1.400 pounds at 21 months.

TERMS OF SALE.-.A. credit of eight
months will be given at 10 per cent. If

paid when due only 6 per cent will be

charged; purchaser to give note with ap

proved security. Two per cent off for

cash, .

Free lunch at noon. and will commence

selling Immediately afterward. Cata-

logue of Poland-Chinas on applIcation.

- ·C-o·M. Oarv�··��n,.·, : .-,
.. ,

Abilene, Kans•• ,
.

Auctioneers: Col. J. N. Ha.rsbberger,
Lawrence, Kans,:; Col. J. N. Burton�_Abl
l�me; Col. Jas. '.1'. McCullocb, Frandor:t.

.

WO
RACKS
o
EXAS

OAKLAWN FARM.· !��!�!l��.
Createst Importing and Breeding OKLAHOMA IIPI"'"Establishment In the World. � ••• ,

Famous Prize-Winning Stud of WICHITA.
PERCHERONS and DI:NISON.

FRENCH COACHERS. S?i�r:::
On hand upward of FORT WORTH

500 HEAD�
Four Large Importations In 1902.

forming, with our home-breds,

The Choicest Collection Ever Assembled,
IncludingFour of theSix First-Prizewinners

at tbe great annual' French Sbow of the SocIete

Hlpplque l'ercheronne in 1902. At the recent

INTERNATIONAL LlVE·STOCK EXPOSITION
atOblcago, tbeOaklawn Percherone achieved
dlBtlngulahedbonors. The Champion Stallion
and every First-Prize winner (except one)
In the regular stallion classes were Imported b;r
Dunham, Fletcher .. Ooleman.
Notwithstanding the superior quality of

our horses our prices are lower than can be
obtained elsewhere in America.
If a Perch:eron or French Coach Stallion

is needed in your locality, cOlTespond with
us,with the view of our sending a salesman
to place one, with your assistance. Reliable

men, who thus demonstrate ability in this
line of work have no difficulty in arranging
to represent us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

. DUNHAM, FLETCHER ,. COLEMAN.
'.I WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., lLUNO.a.

.And principal pointe in Texas and the South·
west. Thill train Is new throughout and ill
made up of the finest eguipmeDt, provl,ded
with electrlo lights and all other m04eIp
traveling conveiiienoes. It; runa via our now

completed .

.

Red River Division.
Every appllanoe known to modem car

building and railroading has been emRloyed
in the liIake-up of th18 eervlce, inolulllDC

CaleObservationCars.
under the management of Fred. Hal"Vey.
Full information as to rates and all de<;aUs of
a trip_via thll new rout( will be cbeerfull7
furnished, up_on application. by � repre
_tativ. of the
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FARMER.

STALLIONS.
lAMS' October, 1902l, Importation ot plack Percheronl, Belgian., and Coach_ "'..thl' largelt ever made west 'ot the Millsourl River His stalUonl of big slle, qualley,tlnlsh and extremely low priceB are propositions that will make you his buyer. It youcan p�y cash or give bankable note, you will sure buy stalllons of lam.. Only man Inthe United States that Imported only black or bay ltalllon.. H. bY juat Imported

63--STALLIONS--63
lh1ppe4 to New York by fast ba'\t, then by Fargo 'Expren, apeclal train mm NewYork to St. Paul, Nebraska. lams' big barns are full of big, black, ton .talllon•. HeIs just finishing a new barn 861t100 feet. lams' horses are the sensation of the town.Visitors throng his barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stalUons togeftier.""Thel are la.rger, bigger bone, more finish than ever betore;" "But lam. Is rrOlll'esslve;' "He buys them lar'fer and better each year;" "He makes prices tlia mlLke.the people buy his horses;' "lams bas a hene show evel'J' day; better than Statefalrs." He haa on ·hand over

IOO-BlackPercherons,Belglans and Coachers.-IOO
:I to • years old, weight i,600 to :1,500 lb.. More black Percherons, ten stalltons, lar..-est Frencb borse show winners, more government approved and stamped stallion.ot anyone Importer In the West. lams speaks French and German; needs no Inter
preter, no buyer no salesman' ne two to ten men as partners to share profits. HIsbuyers get middlemen's pronts and salaries. IamB buys direct trom breeden. Thiswith bls twenty years' experience secures the best. All the above facts save his buyers � to $1 000 on a first-clan Italllon and you get a first-class horse, as only second rate stalUons are peddled by sleek salesmen to be sold. Good ones sell themselves. It costs $600 to S800 to have a salesman form a company and sell a secondrate stallion. Form ¥9ur own companies. Go direct to lams' barnl. He will sell youa better stallion tor 51,006 and $1,200 than others are seiling at fA,OOO and �,OOO. lams
pays horse's trelght and his buyer'1 tare. Good guarantees. Barns In town. Don'tbe a clam. Write for an eye opener and finest horse catalogue on earth.

F'RANK lAMS,
St. Paul, Howard Co., Neb. On U. P. and B. " M. Rys.

Reterences: St. Paul State Bank, Firat State Bank, CItizens' NaUenal BaDlI.

Spot Cash Ta.1.k:s.
Write S. A. SPRICGS

�WESTPHALIA, ANDERSo'N CO., KANS.,
and see what It w1ll do If you want a RegisteredPercheron or Coacher or a big, black, h.eavy-bonedMammoth Jack or Jennet. All stock gnaranteedasrepresented. .

P. S.-A t'ew hlgh-gra•• Stallion. very eheap.

===COMBINATION 8ALE:===

Percherons, Shorthorns, and Poland-Chinas.
J. w. " J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS,

Will sell a draft of 50 head from their noted herds. Among the horses they will Include most of their 1902show herd, which won every first prize competed for at IIII880url and KanslS St8te Fain thl. Yfar. Don'tforget the date-February 3. 4, and 5, 1903. atWlchlt8, Kan.. Febrnary 3. J. W. & J. O. Robltlon &n'd SnyderBro•.•en so Percberons and Shire st8ll1on. and mares. Fehruary 4, J. W. & J. C. Boboon, Snyder Bros.,and G. D. Stratton, .e1l60 Shorthorn.: February 5, Snyder Bro•.•ell 60 Poland-Chin...

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

O-In'order to make room

forstalllon8'II"."'o".
0' ." ••••1''',. ••,•.:����.80.�a�'::l!��'::'n��:. yean old, at a 8.,11 'IIIP_'ad' ;md ""....",6,..".

Bnt Term. and Lon" Tim. Given Re. "",-- _",_. both ,,, Eu..". _d
.ponllble Partlel. A",.,,'o••
Takl Wa.hlnllan Park Car Illhl Fa... , Wm. BATONiMOORB, Prop., IPlIIIFIELI, ILL,

America's Leading
Horse Importers

r:"'J Ours were the Favorite Percheron" at the recent InternationalLive Steck EXP081tlon...! Chlcotro. Flveof our Importation wonFirstAnother one of OUI'S won uhamplon8hlp. .

.

Our stallions won 10 out of a possible 1'1 prize••Our French Coach Stallions won Every Fir8t prize at the greatChicago Horse Show.
With our Percherons Ind French Coach Stallion. we won EveryFir8t at the Iowa State Fair, 'Kansas State Fair, Kan.a. City HorseSbow, Central South Dakota State Fair, and Ohio State Fair IncludingGrand Sweep8take8 all draft breeds compettng,

of (����80��� ��fz�?���'h:r�rrne�uent�o·rec;:I,::,!u.\i�w!�e .how ring, lIfty

W. 'm"o,.' Mor. ."d 71t.r.'or. 0." 8." Olt••".,. 7h." AlI,JIboliJf a•••
McLAUGHLIN BROS.. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

EDlmet.burg, Iowa, RaD.a. City, Mo.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
My Oetober IDlportatlon now In Dly SheDandoah Barn••100 REGISTERED'PER(lHERONS on the t'arDl, '15 STAL.LIONS. Mod ot' them ton hor.e.. (loDle and .ee theDl.

M. L.·AVRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

Draft
Stallions.

Percherons, Shires, and Belglums,
60 Head to Select From=·��� 1��:r��B�YD��

11,000 buJ'! a good one from U8 thltl fall. It pay. you to buy one now &II ynu get him chfapermdkeep out competition. Don't pay a big price for a horee, but come and !lee auramd get a Rood one for IHIImoney thm a .maUlmporter can poulbly IIeIl for. Our .tablM art! acrOll8 the road east of the BurltuctonDepot. WA711O•• WOO". 81lO8. & IlELLY. Unooln••.",.••k••

Wrlt••r wlr••

SOLDI�H OH��K H�HD. OF

HE�EFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SH�RTHORNS
SERVICE BULLS,HEREFORDS-00Iumbu.17th 91864,Elvina'. Archibald 76998. JacltHayea2d 119761, JackHaye!8d 124109.SHORTHORNS-Jubilee Stamp 126017, Oran,8 Dudding 149469. POLLED-Scotch Emperor 133646Ottawa St8r 113109. .'. Herds conal.t of 500 head of the varlou.· faahlonable famllIea. Oan .ult any bny:er. Volton welooml",cept Sundays, Address JOSEPH PELTON, Manatrer,Belvidere, K.lowa Connty, Kan.all.

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., KaDS
Breeden of SELBCT '

HEREFORD CATTLE
Young Stoc:k for Sale. Inspection or Correspondence Invited

BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI.
BULLS In Servloe: HEBIOD 29th 66304, Imp. RODERIOK 80155, MONITOR 58275,EXPANSION 93662, FRlSOOE 9367', FULTON ALAMO lUh 88731.
... 21 mile, ,outh 01 Kan,a, Cit, on Frl,co; FL SeoH ••emphl,; and K. C.• P•• a. 'rcallroa'd:)_

Scott & March, Breeders of Pure-bred

HER E F'0 R D S�

FDR SALE--S/xty Shorthor" Bul,. • • •
BIJ Ra",.,.,..". 8.'_. H'.h-",..d_. .nd ." Rad.P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Clinton County, Missouri

oLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prince Lovely 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 In service. FUteen yonngserviceable bulls tor sale. One extra good young Scotch bull, sired by Imp. RoyalFavorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonla. Also 50 heifers and young cows mostly bredsome with calves by side. Visitors alwl&YI welcome. Long distance phone at tarm:

C. F. Wolf 4l. Son, 'fI Ottawa, Kansas.

SILVER 'CREEK SHORTHORNS.
The Scotch bnll, Gwendol1ne's Prince 130918, In servtee. Also the ImportedScotch Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the beat Scotch, Bates, andAmerican tamll1esl----------------------

J'. F••1:odder, Bu.rde:n., OO""l1V'1e:v- 00., Ka.••

Pearl Shorthorn Herd Bull For Sale.
I now ofter fer sale, my great Oruickshank herd bull, Lafitte
119915, bred byW. A.. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Ad<lrell

C. W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY,;KANSAS.

- Closing Out Rome Park Paland-Chlnas and Berkshlres'
Strictly choice .how animals of Gilt Edged breed In,. Eat8bllBhed 20 yean..For SaIe-l00 .ow. and gilts bred and not bred. 20 snoit yearUnp and agedboare. Summer and faU pig!! of aU 8g6ll. Reduced prices before eale.T. A. HUBBARD, ROME, SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS.

C. M 1..-ID. &. C. D.Dc:aD. Mg...
ELM BEACH FARM, WICHITA, KANS.

BREEDERS OF

Po1.a.nd-China.S-w-in.e
We have recently bought out the great R. 8. Cook ChampionHerd and combined same with the Elm Beacb Herd, maUnK UBIn a position to furnish swine ot the hillhest grade. PolandChinas of all ages and elthe!' sex for sale. Write or come and 11MUR. Farm Is tour IIIl1es north on ArkanBas Avenue

..
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1 GREAT COMBINAIIIN BREEDERS' SALE I "

1 ...REGISTERED�... 1
1 SHORTHORNS AND HEREFORDS "I
1

'

"

TO BE HELD DURING TH,E CATTLEMEN'S CONVENTION AT OKLAHOMA CITY,

1
TUESDAY, !!����:n�N�tT�U�!!!� F!���,!!��.',_ I�!!� 12, 1903.

: On Tuesday and Wednesday,' OnThursday, February12,

: FEBRUARY 10 AND II, 60 Head of Shorthorns
80 H d f H f d These are strictly a

lea ,0 ere or s
'h.·_,h-class lot of cat-

Will be sold-30 head from the famous Olover 'I' Blossom Herd, owned by Geo. Bothwell of

Oonslsistlng of 40 Bulls ofservicea.ble aee and N ttl to M d 30 h d fr th u
-e tie andwe 'ask you 'to

e e n, 0., an ea om e we .

40 Oows and Heifers, will be sold at auction. known Silver Oreek Herd, owned by J. F.

• Tbey are consigned by the following breeders: d th StodderofBurden, Kans. The lot consists of 20

1•
'

CORle an see em. choicely bred Bulls, from 12 to 20monthsold�

•
Oudgell ct Simpson, IndependenC'e, Mo.; Smtt ct __ , some of them :liliow Bulls, and 40 Oows and-

I
Mllrcb, Belton, Mo.; W. N. Sbellenbllrger, Oklll- Heifers, bred to, orwith calves at Side, by such
,\homll ClIy, Okill.; Mrs. C. S. Cross, Bmporlll, bulls as Imported Wanderer's Last and Im-

Kilns., lind C. A. Stannllrd, Emporlll, Kilns. _ ported Aylesbur� Duke. •
, :

:
� Eor Catalogue of Shorthorns, addreos

For Oatalogue of Hereforda, address :
:
J. F. S.����?�:.., ����:��.w�����:..... C?:"�..�.:�.�����:.:.�.��.�!:.:..Kan�as :
....................................................... - ,

__ ."!t.;-"� - / -;" �. -�
...

-

·····p.:..JaLIC S.A.Le.�...

, OF 42 HEAD OP

PERCHERON
STALLIONS
AND MARES

February 20, 1903,
AT MILAN. MO.

From Mt. Vernon Stock Farm
the home of REGINA, the
Champion IDare of all ag'os
at the International Bhow
at Chicago, Decembl!r, 19J2.
We don't boBllt ,>f havln'g

the largest herd In An'eriC""
or that we Import all Ihe
prize-winners from Fr.nee;
bUI we do boa.t of belog_D.
American breeder.WeWlL8t

�m���:��e����� r:: dl:
feats the Imported ann, and
br�ak all previous NC. rd.,
We bOMt of ralblog th use

ful kind tbat know bo.., to
work and defeat tbe bo'·
house kind tbat never

100ked through a co'lar W.
boaot of having -.s goO(od 8S

anybody, and we Invite yru
to attend our saleand verily
tblsstatement. Terms • .,...11;
but arrangements can toe

RIeGINA, made before tbe I8le, h7 re-

The ohamplon Peroheron mare, all ages, at the International Live
sponslblepartles, for ,,['v.te

Stock ExpositIon at Ohlcago, lllO2. Owned by S, S. Spangler,
terms, Bend for Cate Olllle.

Mt. Vernon Stock Farm, Milan, MissourI. S. S. SPANGLER. Milan. Mo

THEWILLOWDALE

B£RKSHIR£S
ROYAU BARON 58846, the Greatest Show

Boar In theWorld, 'at hea�of herd. Home of
the Winners. Yonng Stook of All Ages For

S.le.

8. II. Oounel',
W'LUA�"'LL£, IlL

Smith Cream Separator
The drst on the market that does not mix the mllll: andwater. Others are

ImItations. Beware of theseaudmix-water separators. It youwant the best

FARM SEPARATOR ever placed on the market, and sold nnder. n08ltlv.

gnarantee, get the old reliable (SMITH,) No labor, more oream.l.. better

butter, and mUll: flne. Agents wanted. Mention the Kan8a� .l"armer.

Smith's Cream Separator Co., lIa.�:�xt:.gl':.c:.:.°:'o'!.:�···

S d 22 t
and the names and addresses of ten 100d farmen for a year'. BubecrlptiOD

en C s, to the FARMER'S CALL QUINOY,

20 or more paKes weekly. Est. 1880.
ILL••

Oomplete In In departmente, Inclndlng Women's and OhUdren'•• JOBl't M. STA.JIL......41'10,
Thla oller 1004 lor new subsorlbers only. Btampe taken. ISample COpy frel.

.
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i AN IDEAL SALE
..

1
SHORTHORN CATTLE i \

At Kansas City, February 10 and 11, 1903

1
NO FANCY PRICES EXPECTED. - - - - BUYERS' OW.N PRICES WILl. TAKE THE CA1TLE i.

- On Tuesday, February 10, 1903, ' On Wednesday, Peb'y ·11, 1903, 1+• T J WORNALL« SON COL: O. 1\\.' CASEY

·1 Will sell �� �ows and Heifers and 10 Bulls from Owner of Tebo Lawn Herd of Shorthorns will
make his first public auction from this Celebrat-e the Grassland Herd of Shorthorns, eomprisinz 23 ed American herd-the Great' Ohampion Short- 'iScotch cattle and the balance, Bates and Scotch- horn Herd for 1902. Over 50 head, including 9

topped Batee and America.n families. It will be young Bulls, 21 Cows with calves at foot, balance

1
the best high-class offering of Grassland Short- of hreeding age guaranteed safe in calf, 12 bred •horns ever made. For Catalogue, address to Choice Goods. For Catalogue, address •

-

T. J. Wornall & Son, Liberty, Mo. E. B. Mitche!hN�£�I!�!?.:Lawn Herd, :
i CotS. F. n.Woods, Carey Jones, R.. L. Harriman,W. A. 'White,-Auctioneers 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.

Where Will You Be On Those Dates? Make No Other Dates. If Not. Why Not?

Present and"Whosoever Will May Come," Because Ill. It is An "Even Break"
Offering from Two' Champion Shorthorn Herds of America. . . . . . . . .


